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ElWtncal Iktflsnmption 
ContiAues to Set Record

eting Told’ r*.

p..

%
>b‘Br • 3^ consumption of el- 
kiiowatt hours, an amount 
\nd just about ddiible that 

17,000 Jtwh.
'ited an- otherwise r'outine 

• ii? with 'heads of the 
■ Atepayers’ meeting’ in

the school auditotium, on Saturday a. ^
' So roatine has the year bet’ ,^iily-35 ratepayers turned

out to hear the platform speakers, an a.,tehdance which .brought expres
sions of disappointment concerning, the public’s -lethairgy from Jteeve C. 
E. Bentley and others. ■ », , ‘ ^

242 Hot Water Heaters Installed

In the 12-niOhth'' period t ^ 
ectrical energ;y hitl a[ new high o t? 
150,000 kwh, higher,than any previ ’$> 
used in 1947, when'consumption, w,

This was the statement wh vi 
year as members of the municipal . 
school and parks boards reported to\ ^

Although most discussion .cen
tered kbout the water department 
it. was actually «in the electrical 
•deparlment, ' as reported by Coun^ 
■cillor F. E. Atkinson, that the real 
;progress of the year was indicated.

A ndnutefs dlence .was ob
served at - 'H*® ’.outeet in meni- ■ 
ory of the late Fred Nixon, 
municipal clerk, who is cred
ited'mainly with the munici
pality’s sound financial status 
of the prwwnt day- 
The rapid progress of electrical 

usage in the municipality was 
"Clearly indici^ted by Councillor. Atk
inson’s figures, which showed in 
the past year 40 new light connec
tions 4 new power conections, 8 
more using irrigation power, 54 
new, ranges and. 77 new hot water 
heaters. / ' '

During 1952 the highest number 
-of connected-n>®t®rs in the muiir 
icip^ity’sv ihisitbry wad (recorded 
with a tOtil'of 1,343 in use. Number 
ot bpt , water heaters ^connected 
Tcaoh^ ' a high of 242 this year, 
while ranges have reached a figure 
of r;,'

Councliior' Atkinson; plumped for 
a reserve ;fuii<i'--of $20,000 in the 
electrical .Ideparfment.' At present 
it .stands ‘’at - $15,000"having been 
built up front a figure of $9,040 in 
1947’when he first tTOk charge of 
fhe department.
'Spe^t $86,000 on System

Ih' that five-year period, capital 
expenditures amounted to . $86,000 

• in building ahd expanding the el 
ectric system, without the fJoating 
of any bylaws.

While that amount of. mon ey was 
being spent, cost of the consumer 
was . being reduced, from an aver-
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age of 3" cents per kwh jn 1948 to 
1.94 cents at tbe. end of 1951. With 
the; new rates effective last June 
the average ha^s .depreciated still 
more, he declared; '

“I feel that ahytbing, under two

Municipal Office 
'' To Open .iK Mid 

January
.Official opening of the new 

municii^ hall on Granville 
street directly east of the Sum- 
merland IBox Obmpahy .Xtd. of
fice'^vrlll take place about the 
middle of January, Reeve^ C. 
E; Bentley told last Saturday’s 
ratepayer’ meeting in the 
school Auditorium.

“You’ll be proud of it,” he 
prophesied, “ and it is certeinly 
lime we had the. accommoda
tion for our “jolly good - staff!’ 
We’ll, all be, h^py when we 

' get our new municipal hall.”
His Worship, paid, tribute- to 

the excellent job done by the 
pontractors .and the good planr . 
ning of. the-Zarcihitects.

cents, with about half the electric
ity used by domestic consumers, 
is a very low rate in a scattered 
municipality such as ours ” he 
declared. '

“One would, like to think that 
the expansion program is more 
or less at an end. However, with 

,the conversion of many houses to 
electric stoves, hot water heaters 
and space heaters, larger trans
formers are required,” he contin
ued. , ,

Rosts Med, 
Mo Contest

. i

At noon today Returning Of
ficer W. C. Vy. Fosbery announced 
at the municipal office’^that ' thei e 
will be no need for an election this 
moiith to. fill/ vacancies in'munici
pal government in Sunimerland.

All posts have gone by acclama
tion.

Councillors, Atkinson .amd Bark- 
will have gone back' for further, 
two-year terms. School Trustees 
J. ST. Towgood and new trustee-el-5 
eot R'oss McLachlati have been re 
turned for two year terms v'whil^ 
siniiliar vacancies on the bpard. of 
parks Qoihmissioners have lieen fil 
led by present incumbents, Chair 
man W. G. Snow and George 
Woitte. ; , ; ,

Official returns from Mr. Fos
bery -w’ere: . _

For Council: Councillor .Francis 
Edward Atkinson, civil sei-vant,' 
proposed by Alfred McBachlan, 
seconded by F. B.. Bedford: Coun
cillor Harry Jack Barkwill, canner,". 
proposed by C. J.'McKen'zle; secon
ded by J. R. Butler.

For School (Board: Trustee; Joliri' 
Yerbury Towgood ' fruit .(grower,;' 
proposed by C. J. .Hleasdale, sec-: 
ended'by T.' 3. ' Manning; Rosii, 
Sheldon ‘ McLiachldn, postmaster,.- 
proposed by J. Y. Towgood, secon- ' 
ded by C. J. BleaSdale.

For Parks Board: Chairman 'Wil-J 
liam George Snow, fruit grower,' 
proposed by E. B. Wilson, second- 
ed by B. P. Davis; Member G®orge 
Berman Woitte, retired, proposed 
by W. G. Snow, seconded by K. L. 
Boothe.

Allowances -Most' Generous" in B.C.
Mr. Atkinson' pointed out that 

■the’iaHowances have heen’ increased 
to a point where “full - treatment”

“I would imagine „ that piu’ . al- 
' iowances are among . the, most 

generous in British Columbia,”
' he added. .
He reminded his , listeners that 

a year ago a promise ; "was made 
that something would be done for 
isolated prospective users on the 
Tringe of the municipality. He 
Was happy to state that this “knot-' 
ty problem” had been solved, with 
the full allowances being granted 
first, the ratepayer then assuming 
the next $200 of 'the cost and the 
Tateoayer and the municipality 
splitting the rest ot the "cost ott A 
fifty-fifty basis up to a further 
$200,

Mr. Atkinson ' spoke prbuduy of 
the operation of the'new switching 
-station which went into service last 
January.

“There hasn’t been one minute’s 
loss of service, due to trouble In the 

. new station and there hasn't, been 
any adjustments necessary' since 
it was first energized,” .he emphaa- 
Izcd. The speaker credited the 
manufacturers of the equipment 
and those responsible for its instal
lation.
Other Improvements Listed 

Among other Items mentioned 
-was the runing of a third wire from 
Kosedale at the L. A. Sti^lth store 
to George Stoll's property; street 
lighting In Peach Orchard; IS lum
inaires on the Baptist church hill. 
Station road, and Kolloy street and 
new street lights being lna|glled In 
lower towh. —

Also,'.' the unsightly polok have

been removed from Hastings street, 
he concluded.
..Only question cam® from J.’Mor-

School Board

J. Y. TOWGOOD
School Trustee

BOBS . JdcLAjCHLAN. 
Trustee-Elect

jersey Herd ¥^11 Nol Leave

. Palmer
‘There is no foundation for the | ?- 

persistent rumor that the Summersf"'land, Jersey herd, is likely, to bdj^m|iierland Standard
{inwed. to,'3Ca,mlopps,.” .announc^t*iM-^» -"-5i^''' '^ ^ ‘ Flia^is Conaitianv

F. E. ATKINSON 
- Councillor

Who will continue as Councillor 
for his fourth 2-year term.

row, Jr., who wanted to know the 
difference in' cost between present 
stret lights and the sodlum-typo 
globes which arc easier on motor 
lets. Council could not provide the 
answer but promised to investl 
gate. , '

Continued on Page 12

Board ftnirman Says School
at High Total

Dr. R. C: Palmer, -supefintenSe^Rt 
of the experimental station at Sum- 
merland, in a'press release to val
ley newspapers this week,

“The fact is that the department 
of .agriculture has no intention of 
moving the Jersey herd from the- 
Summerland Station where it is 
doing such good work,”* declared 
Dr. Palmer> . .

•> This , statement spikes definitely 
the hopes of certain, interestes in 
the North Okanagan who have per. 
slsted in circulating st'dries con
cerning the' possible moving of 
this famous herd of cattle to that 
area.

: The nunors reached ■ such 
proportions ,’last week that the 
Salmon Arm and District 
Chamber of Commei'ce went on 
record a» favoring that, di»> 
trict as -the most logical loca
tion and. jfippointed . a commit-' 
tee to foster such a move.
The Salmon 'Arm 'chamber dec

ided that, if the herd could not be 
moved to Salmon Arm, then a hew 
purebred , govdrnment-owned herd 
should be established lA that dis
trict,

A committee ebmpriatng H, Rob
son, Everard Clarke, Nelson Wal
lace and Frank Marshall was ap 
pointed to prepare a brief on both 
subjects

“With the herd locatbd In Sum- 
morland, the distance Is too gx’oat 
for .most of the (North Okanagan- 
Salmon Arm) farmers for them to 
inspect and obtain first-hand Infor
mation In the feeding and care of 
dairy cattle," states the ' ^Imon 
Arm Observer In reporting on the 
chamber of commerce meeting dis
cussion.

ff

Below Rnssel Home Conld 
Be Highway Location

(By J. R. Arm'strong)
This is not iu the nature of a news story. It is more a public 

s-ei-vice story, for I’m attempting to take up the challenge offered toy 
Mr. J. H. A. Stevens department of public works location engineer, 
who said; in effect, last week: “If you can find a better routei for the 
highway, then let’s have it.”

Together with Fred Gartrell, who knows these hills like a book,
I tramped oveq one section of the local terrain and honestly believe 
that there are distinct possibilities of a highway being built from the 
Thornber house, oh the lakeshore, up part way on the old dump road 
and then cutting up through a draw which runs below the R. G. Russel 
home. ■ ;

I'm no engineer and Fred Gartrell doesn’t maintain that he is, 
cither. But we’ve been assured that a'grade 'no more than seven per.?' 

^.cent, can be, .maintained aiid the beauty of thev;Toute,,is that it will in
terfere very little 'vHth orchard land. .

Everybody here knows- that the 
existing road from Trout Creek 
bridge through to near the entrance 
of lower town residential section, 
or Evans Point, could be make. in
to a first-rclass major, highway 
without too much trouble.

There is no grade and there is 
plenty of opportunity to. obtain 
proper highway .width with only a 
minimum of interference with ex- 
i.stirig property-: '

But it is in the lower town area 
that.the main troubles arise. There
fore, the problem which has always 
existed is how to get up the clay 
cliffs without having too steep a 
grade and without cutting up too 
many -orchards.

•At the,outset, it has to be allow
ed that the entrance to the dump 
road at Percy Thornber’s might be 
a bit of a bottleneck. Percy’s 
house might have to be moved in 
order to provide an unobstructed 
approach.

A fj^w trees on one orchard on 
the way up the dump road would 
probably have to come out and 
where the dump road takes a horse
shoe bend a newly planted quarter 
-acre would probably be sliced for 
an approach to the ravine which 
is being proposed - for the new 
route. .

Yesterday afternoon 1 accom
panied Fred Gartrell up' that - rav- 
irie, found ,it ;a steady, al-
thbugh-lno^itqp».»t,eep, fflimh, •>-"

To March oi

^Vlth the'major school prbgram I’.vlien It was introduced but plnoon 
concluded, the year of 1BB2 ivae a a severe burden on the land now
routine one for 'the, school jioard, 
'OliAli'man €. J. Bloasdale, M<fho Is 
ratlring after six yeafs as a eohool 
trustee. Informed the ratepayers’ 
meeting hold at the schoo^audlt-' 
«rlum bn 'Saturday afternoon.

But it was a year which saiv the 
hlgh.08t enrolment on record: and 
found the homo economics anil In
dustrial'arts sections of the new 
'high sonbol inadequate for the de
mands placed upon it by the In
creasing number of students,

M.r. Bloal4<t1e dwelt with the ed
ucation budget ' which required 
'1101,000 from taxation thie year 
despite every effort to keep it 
down to a tninimum,

He declared that trustees and 
t.mehers are negotiating the salary 
question now and If the truetees 
have, to grant an ineroasn a etlll 
larger budgbt than that estimated 
fur 1082 will have to be provided 
for the coming year, 
nioasdnlo Hopes tor Action 

Hohonl hoards and vnunlelnalltlef 
•are alarmed a.bout thia situation pv- 
or which they have no control, Jitr. 
Tdeasdele continued, nxolalnlng 
the formula of the fixed baaln 
grant which wae lufflolont In 1017

th.at teachers’ salaries have in 
creased so greatly in the inter
vening period.

He expressed the hope that the 
new government will do something 
to allovlato the Increasing burden 
on the land and explained the 
Hobbs formula* which. has boon 
suggested to the government by the 
Union of B.O. Munloipalitiee.

In the ptiki year, transportation 
of school pupils had to be adjusted 
to meet changing conditions. There 
were many demanda for increased 
transportation and the board “had 
to be tough about it/’ ha explain 
od. Odst ie 114,000 now and he 
thought it shoiildn't go higher, al 
though 'eomathing may have to be 
dune about conveyance demands 
from Crescent Beach.

Tills past year the enrolment 
reached 804 puplla, highest on rac 
ord, Mr. Bleasdale explained. This 
figure Indludsd 08 starting pupils 
another record which forced the 
MacDonald elementary school to 
Institute a ihew, third beginners' 
room. He oompllmnnted Principal 
S. A. MacDonald on the efficient 
maner in which he handled thia 

Continued on Page 12

This famous Jersey herd has 
Summerland New Year Star as tho 
senior sire, and the' Canadian Liv
ing Lor>s Distance butterfat cham
pion jersey, Summerland Standard 
Flo, ago 17 years, with 7 858 pounds 
of fat In 13 lactations, averaging 
604.

Seven Summerland cows have 
produced lifetime records .that av
erage above 6,082 pounds of fat. 

Also, Summerland cows stand 
third, fourth and eighth for but- 
torfat and second, fifth and seventh 
for lifetime milk production for 
Jerseys in Canada.

Average olasslfloation of the herd 
la "very good”, and in 108117 cows, 
including 7 firet calf heifers, com
pleted laotatjons, average age 4 
yoaiis, 7 montiie.

Average production per cow 
waa 8,MO pounds of milk, and 
604 pounds of fat.
Figures for the average feed eon. 

sumor per cow are given as; 1.862 
pounds grain, coeting approxlpta- 
tely $3.67 per ewt; 8,608 pounds hay 
approx $20 per ton; 1,086 pounds 
grass silage approx..$5 per ton; 4,- 
672 pounds apples, approx, cost 16 
per ton; 6 months puture, approx, 
cost $8 per month,

Feed cost per 100 pounds ot milk 
was $1.68; per pound of butterfat, 
20 oenta.

Champion Jersey Cow
J. E. Miltimore,,in, charge of .the 

falmous Jersey h^d at the psperi- 
mental station in Summerland has 
issued some statistics on Summer- 
iaind Standard Flo, 79669, Canad
ian Living Long Distance ' butter
fat champion jersey cow. •

Although .billed in some quar
ters as a “world champion”, this 
statement cannot be substantiated 
a4 it is known there Is. p, jersey 
in, the United States ■with a higher 
pr[Oductlon record.

Summerland Standard Flo has 
produced 133,194 pounds of milk, 
7(.856 pounds of fat in 13 lactations, 
virlthqut including production after 
official records 'Were complct^. 
Altken Given Credit^ ’

“This remarkable production is 
the result of good breeding^" high 
quality feed and skilful manage
ment on the part of the herAsman, 
James Altken, (since retiree^)” Mr. 
Mlltiinore explains.

This cow was aired by '■Oxford 
Sultan' Standard, who sired' many 
outstanding individuals. Twenty 
two' tested daughters of this bull 
averaged 805 pounds of hutterfat: 
Flo’s dam, Sunflower Flora fwas 
purchased by the experimental sta. 
tlon in summerland as a mature 
cow. She was not tostiBd prior 
to her arrival at Summeirland. In 
8 lactations, while on test. Flora 
produced 71,804 pounds of, milk and 
3,800 pounds of butterfat, Her 
highest record was 16,204 pounds 
of milk and 809 pounds^of fat In 
368 days at 10 years.

During her lifetime, , Summer 
land Standard Flo has , consumed 
approximately , tho following quan
tities of feed! 15 tons of grain, 28 
tons hay,. 17 tons sllagb, 36 tons 
roots and 3 tons greork food, bo 
lides spending 2,730 days on pas 
tuvo.

“Flo has mndo on oxcollont 
record as an Individual but thn 
(liinlity of her sons and daiigii- 
tors Is the tnio monsuro of her 
vnlun,” states Mr. Miltlmore. 
She hos produced 0 sons and 4 

daughters. Three sons wero killed 
at birth and tone suffered an ac
cidental death. Of tho five remain-, 
Ing sons, 2 wore retained for use 
In the Summerland herd and have 
left many outstanding daughtors, 
Tho other throo sons have boon us
ed extensively In herds throughout 
B.O.

Two of thfi four daughters are 
exoeptiontrily high producing in
dividuals and are be'Ing retained 
In the Summerland bird. All Flo's 
offspring have been of higher than 
average merit and Mt 4a through 
those deseendanta that Flo will 
make her greatest contribution to

“In memory, of our frierid and 
gOd neighbor Dewey L. Sanm'orn,” 
was the inscription .which. accom
panied a small;, donation of money 
which reached 'the March of Dimes 
campaign for -the Children’s Hos
pital this week. ;

This sum was ^collected from the 
friends and neighbors, of the late' 
Mr. Sanborn who were- his assoc
iates at, Crescent Beach.

Schools are • also organizing a 
campaign to ai,d the March of 
.Dimes, the. drive being now in full 
swing. Other groups are making 
donations "which individuals. are 
placing sums in the familiar red, 
white and blue cans' besides mak
ing contributions' directly to the 
AOTS Club, sponsoring the cam
paign in Summerland;, ^

This -Saturday, a-.tag .day.has 
been arranged throughout' , this 
community and’:' the Useryice. club-

1.-^Engineers’ 'stakes are plainly vis- 
,ibj'e and indicate that a line was 
extended through the eastern por- 
-tion of the Russel orchard be,:^.®®n( 
the barn and a small pickers’ house 
which are located below the Rus
sel home.

The route would take -out a 
small portion of the, Rnssel or
chard at the edge of the 'sidehiir, 
but that is th®, orchard land
which would be affected.' !

After following the contour of 
the sidehill overlooking the; Gulch 
road, the projected route' swould 
meet the Gulch; road -wheTB the 
present Russel : t,qad cpijinects. 
From there to .the *'h6spl'fc^l hill 
road the . general ‘Iroute now fol
lowed could be taken, ' with the 
exception that the orchard bn the 
west side would .probably .have a' 
large corner sliced off. -.'i 

From there on, a number; of dif-; 
ferent ways might be: chosen biit 
there seems to be no way ; of, .ob
taining a route from the Gulch 
road north -without disrupting a 
ooDsiderable amount of residential 
and orchard property.

There are several advantages to 
the proposal followed yesterday 
which become apparent immod. 
lately.

Not more than one tenth the or
chard land would be disrupted com
pared to.the Sandhill and Giant's 

Continued on Page 4

vE^-E. •Bates;''wh©^haij^aned;the:; 
drive two y^krs"' aS^o 'fbr; the b^rd 
of trade, is;,chairinan for the AOTS.. 
Club this year.

Offer $20 Reword 
For Window Breaker

• In the last two weeks, three win- 
d{ms in the. Youth Centre have 
been .broken. Early in October 
leaded panes in St. Stephen’s An
glican church were smasheji.

As a result the Youth centre 
Assn, and the churCh authorities 
Are .offering $20 reward for Infor
mation whichj will lead to the des
ignation <of the culprit.

It ris thought that possibly one 
lone ^ offender may be responsible 
fo^, both desecrations.

iParks Board

No Extension 
Of Deer Season

No extension of the deer season 
In the Okanagan has boon granted 
by the B.C. game commission, des
pite tho meagre few deer which 
have been killed this fall. This 
onmoa As a surprise to many sporta. 
mon who thought that the commis
sion would extend tho season In 
tho light of tho commission biol
ogist's claims that not enough deer 
are being shot for tho amount of 
winter pasture available 
animats.

“I’d like to know tho reason," 
stated Mr, VV. G. Snow, local fish 
and game club president, who con
ducted a meting of sportsmen last 
Friday with tho possible extension 
being one of tho main topics of 
disouaslon.

W. G. SNOW 
Board of Parka Commissioners 

Chairman

tho Jersey breed, he'oonoludes.

Last night's power fsllure orig
inated east of Greenwood, West 
TCootonay officials have informed 
the local electrical department. The 
shutoff lasted about fifteen min 
utes juat at dlnnertinia.

Youl'h Centre Drive 
Near $1,000 Mork

Youth Centro drive ia continuing 
and response has been up to ex- 
noototlons. President F. E. Atkin 
son informed The Review this 
week. Already oanvaaaera havo. 
turned in $850 to Treasurer B. R. 
Butler and it Is anticipated t^at 
another $180 Is ready to be hand- 
nd over. Objective of tho cam
paign was to raise $2.50() and clear 
the Youth Centro of all Ita capital 
debt. •However, If $1,000 can be 
reallied this fall it will be a ma,1or 
step towards the “burning of the 
mortgage".

OnOROK WOIITK
Parks Commissioner
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I OVBBHEABO DUBIirG
U.S. ELECTIONS

General Elisenhower reminds 
people, of what they . recall their 
father to liave beex^ like; Truman 
Reminds him of. what he was really 
like. . - ■

There is
I here is some mystery, which should he cleared 
’ away, in connection with the new proposal by 
the department of public works to rebuild 

Hi^way No. 97 through Summerland municipality 
aloit^ the general route of the Giant’S Head and 
Swdhill roads.

The mystery lies in the fact that between two 
and three years ago this same department informed 
the municipal council that it would' not consider this 
route for a highway location and* the municipality 
could safely proceed with a hard surfacing progiam 
without fear of disruption. .

Now, out of the blue, the department places 
before representatives ' of the municipal council, 
board of trade arid retail merchants, a plan which 
brings the new highway right along this route and 
right -through a section of valuable orchard land 
which is to be disrupted and part of which will be 
lost.forever for production.

We hesitate to criticize too-strongly this pro
posed route as it may be. the only feasible one from 
a strict engineering standpoint. But we do suggest 
that the department of public works is trying to

»

make Summerland accept this route because it is 
the -only one surveyed to a sufficient extent that the 
detriment can proceed with sufficient, speed to 
have the specifications ready for tender in the 
spring.

We also suggest that Mr. Stevens made it quite 
evident, when speaking to , the representative group 
in Summerland la.st week, that no other route has 
really been given any considerable study.

We look with a certain amount of disfavor on 
the, Giant’s HeadrSandhill course, for various reason.s, 
First, we consider it dangerous from a traffic st^d-

point as a large number of property own.er:s, along 
the route must be given acceM stralght_ onto .,the^ 
main Okanagan valley highway.. Hardly another 
section in .the municipality would demand more en
tries onto the high>yay than the route chosen.

Next comes the naatter of disruption of private 
property, and the cost involved. A number of orch
ards will be sliced in half; others will have valu
able sectors pared off. These orchardists will thus 
have their livelihood curtailed by removal of trees, 
while the municipality is also losing prospective revr 
enue on the tax rolls.

The municipal water main will have 'to be 
duplicated along a good deal of this route, and from 
past experience it is known that this is an expensive 
proposition. Telephone and electric light lirieri will 
have to be removed from their present locations.

To buy private property and to make these al
terations ■will involve thousands of dollars. The de
partment knew that three years ago and took ‘that 
into consideration when making the decision that the 
Sandhill-Giant’s Hesqi road would never;, be used for 
highway relocation.

Why has there been a sudden change- of mind? 
What pressure has been brought to bear on the 
department? •

Those are the questions which have been puz
zling local residents ever since The Review provided 
them last Thursday with a complete account of the 
public works’ proposals regarding Highway No. 97 
through the municipality.

We should know the answer, to, this mystery 
before we put our final stamp of approval op this 
ppoiK«ed route which Location Engineer. Stevens 
says, is, the only feasible way to come through Sum
merland municipality.

Gi,L BEY'S
Governi>r-(Unieral

IMPORTED

DEMERARA RU
Thit advartltcrocnt-Is net publl*liad-«r SlisUy«4 by-the Ueuer Ceitirel Beirid er by 
the Qovernnitnt 'ef BritUh'Columbie,

n.--?'■

In Aid Of The.

March of" Dimes
For The '

CHILDREN’S HO^FITAI,
■ ...I

Dec. 6
Donations may also 

^ be left at BObTHE’S 
GROCERY or placed 
in the familiar Red, 
White and Blue Cans

i YOUR SUFPpi^T OF A 
VERY WORTHY CAUSE 

! WHX BE AFPRECXA'rED

....

caii oVwriite ) .
For ^ '

?Sne ^

Unless something drastic hap
pens in the short iriterval between 
this time of writing and the sea
son’s end, this will have been one 
of the worst hunting sehsons on 
record from the hunter’s point of 
view.

Both here and in the Cariboo, 
hundreds of hunters have charged 
up the hills in the morning, full 
■■jf breakfast and, confidence, and 
staggered wearily.,,'down again at 
night, empty-handed and disgusted.

- When thisTyiappeaiSsj-.drijri after day 
to ' the sanie • huhler, * it becomes 
pretty frustrating.

And it would-be horrible' indeed, 
as ttie I^ndon Observer remarks,

; to-come home from-any'disappoint
ing hunt, and meet in. the bar, or 

(Wherever you like;.Mr.; 
ter, whose book ’‘Hunter’ hiis’ just 

■ been published. ; .
For it describes hunting in Af

rica in tbe good old days that were 
-every hunter’s ; dream. “When 
dawn broke, eighteen lions lay dead 
before me . . "The snorting
rhino is only a foot away, there Is 
one cartridge -left, and maddened 
death is cheatedHh a split second. 
Luckily I had my-.475 No. 2 rifle— 
the bullet smacked home. The
great beast tumbled down my
feet, tbe blood: cascading on. one 
ilke rain . . . ."

Ah, to be in Africa! The Ob
server's review of the book is so de
lightful that perhaps you will for 
give irie for quoting it.

"Those days in Africa, how of
ten one has been through them as

one lay sleepless in bed. That 
gleaming tusk, those wicked eyes—' 
how often, and how vainly, have 
they charged. Then Bang! Bang! 
and the scene switches, one looks 
so svelte in one’s evening clothes 
as one sips one’s sherry in the 
huge hall where the log fire smoul
ders. And jostling one another on 
the walls are the heads of the 
rhinos and the lions and the el
ephants, once so graceful, and now 
so stuffed and pointless. ‘Shot that 
with m^'GibbS.i.605’^one; says wltlv 
a wave of .the rich Havana. ‘Tore 
my trouser leg, ■, goodness dariiri 
it.’ . Then- the, dry sherry, the.r old 
and lazy burgundy, the port . ... 
arid afterward' the" dawn, 'the real
ity, the tinkle of milk bottles, the 
howler hat a^ri. the rolled umbrella.

Mr/ jSunter is a man who has 
lived these fantasies. His record 
may not get hirii into the Kingdoin 
of Heaven, but;, it is certainly stag
gering. He holds, we are told, the 
world’s record frir rhinqs killed; he 
has shot more than 600 lions and 
1000 elephants.

“All the same, this vast slaughter 
has led ' to a curious love of the 
condemned. ; Mr. Htinter has the 
feeling for his victims that the iria- 
tarior" has for ' his bulls. He has 
Studied his'ariiriials. The buffalo, 
one learns, moons around with ^eg- 
gets ‘which flutter about the blg- 
dun-colored beasts like bits of white 
paper.’ A lion will contemptuously 
throw a titbit to a hyena but' in 
the end he will probably be des

troyed by his ' prostitute partner. 
Even human beings are-sometimes 
useful. When the mother of a 
local chieT died she was used as 
lion bait, and afterward the gov
ernment generously * proposed ,tc 
give the remains ‘the best possible 
intermerit.’ ' The chief. scratched 
his head. “Well, T hate tp see! the pld 
lady wasted like that,” he said.. 
Let’s Jeave her out another few 
nights and see if she,, can’t get 
some hyenas.’ ' ; '

There, - gentlemen, Tsii i hunting 
is hunting. Away .writh these toil- 
spme climbSr. andL,: weary.. returris; 
day after fruitless day,. in the 
hopes of being: one of the lucky 
few to Sfee arid shoot a single buck 
in an entire year. The trip to 
Africa may be impossible, indeed, 
Africa itself in n>o longer , what it 
was iri the days of which Huriter 
writes. The sherry arid , the bur
gundy and the port, and the rich 
Havana, may not be too easily 
come by either. ^ r

But one can find an easy chair, 
arid one can scrape up enough mon
ey—or grive first priority on one’s 
Christmas list to —Mr. Hunter’q 
hook. (The English price is $2.40 
in Canadian funds.)

Then, for a few happy hours; 
one can be surrounded by game, 
one can handle the best of rifles 
with uherring alm-^and there is 
no messy cleaning, no tiresome 
drag out, no exertions at.all at the 
finish.',

Maybe it’s the better way to 
hunt. , '

-9:45 a.rii.
-f-ll:00 a.m.

UNITEU CiiURCiV
St. Andirew’s.

Sunday School- 
Church . Service 

-iLakeidde
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church" Service—^7:30 p.iri.

REV. It R. wraTMOBE.
A Friendly Church for Friendh 

people”

SUMMERLAND
BAPTIST

7''''/Sunday;;; .SERVICE' .
Sunday. School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Elvening Service^—7:30 p.m.

.Monday 8 p.m.-=—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.ni.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
“Come and Worship With Us" 

Pastor: <
Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD

■ WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL • ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposii 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:0() a.>n.—Sunday School.
11 a.ria,, 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
"Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er. "
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People^

EVERYBODY WELCOME

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY 
rORTHE

High School Play
The Hilarious 3-Act Comedy

By Fraricia-.Syirann

I

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
December 7, 1022.

With BCoroB of 08 and 90 points, 
two entries mode at tho provincial 
potato exhibition held recently at 
(Jrand Porks by Mr. J, c. Black- 
lock of Summerland wore among 
tho prize winners.

One CPR barge loaded with wood 
is ashore at four-mile, south of 
Naramata, and another loaded with 
eight freight cars, is resting on 
the bottom of the lake, close to 
the CPR wharf here. During tho 
night they wore exposed to. tho full 
foroe of the wind and heavy sqas 
at Pentloton whore It is thought 
the barge with the freight oars 
sprung a leak. When tho leak was 
disoovertxf o-nd was in danger of 
foundering the captain decided to 
out loose tho bai‘ge of firewood 
None too soon did they reach shel
ter hero as tho freight oars sank 
in shallow water shortly after 
reaching calm waters.

A now government bill for the 
codling moth is n-ow before thn 
provincial legislature, It provides 
for the expenditure of up to $20.- 
000 a year to fight the post and 
for tho establishment of codling 
riioth control areas and the. asses- 
nient of costs upon ' lands within 
Bueh areas.

r. Monro of Meadow Valley is 
opening a moat shop in tho build
ing north of Bartholomew and 
Atkinson's paint shop.

O. A. Lundle, high school prin 
elpal has asked for an Ineroaso 
in salary of $200. The school board

decided that an increase could n-ot 
be made at this time.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
December 0, 1027.

Hon. Dr, Tolmie, Conservative 
party leader in B.C. spoke in Sum
merland. With him were throo 
speakers from Kelowna, Oroto Stir
ling, M.P., J, W. Jones, MLA, and 
J. P. Burnc.

Kelowna won first prize in tho 
district exhibit at tho national ap
ple show, Vancouver. Salmon Arm 
was second, Penticton third, Ver
non fourth, Kaledon fifth and WUn- 
flold sixth. '

Grade 1 division lenders In Miss 
Banks’ class are: Roy Sanderson, 
Matsuo Kubokawa, Patricia Pon- 
tland, Donald MacDonald and Dav
id Taylor. Regularity and punc
tuality: Emma Bartolomooli, Rocco 
BlaglonI, Bob Bloasdale, Jack Oalo, 
Annie Hall, Bill Kanamori, Tos- 
hlk-o Kitagawa, Matsue Kubakawe, 
Isabel Miller, Bobby Montgomery, 
Donald MacDonald, Ross MoLach- 
lan, James MoKennoy, John New
ton, Patricia Pontland, Eunice 
Robinson, Roy Sanderson, Jimmy 
Btraohan, David Taylor.

This morning the thermometer 
went to 7 above zer-ue and the 
snowfall on Wednesday and Thui t- 
day measured 8>/ii inobos.

Tobacco growing In the Kelowna 
area this year has boon so sueons- 
aful that tho acreage will probably 
be Increased to 1,000 next season. 
Tho present crop has been safely 
harvested and cured. '

Official Route of 
Coronation

TheIfnilted, Kingdom Informa
tion Office has stated in its month
ly news letter that "there will, bo 
plenty of S^scalls from , private sour
ces for overseas visitors to thn 
Coronatlor^." (

Prices '^111 vary according to 
l'i>cation and amenities provided, 
It is pointed out.

"Tho U.Jlt, mil(ilBtry of works hna 
launched big < program of stand- 
building along the Coronation route 
to provide lioats, for overseas visit
ors. However, moat of these will 
bo reserved for Commonwealth 
high commipaloner, tho colonial of
fice, and t^o Commonwoalth-w rela
tions office,' for dliltribution to of- 
fical reprosentatlvos from all parts 
of tho Comtnonwealth.

"A few of tho 'official' seats will 
bo allocated' to travel agencies for 
solo t/o ovorsoas visitors.''

Tho Coronation route is from 
Buckingham Palafco to Wostmlii- 
ator Abbey by way of: Tho west 
and north sides of tho Victoria 
Memorial, tho Mall , Admiralty 
Arch, tho south side of Trafalgni 
Square, lyhiltohall, ‘ the oast and 
south sides of Parliament Square 
and Broad Sanctuary to tho west 
entrance of Westminster Abbey.

After tho ceremony, tho west and 
north sides of Parliament* Square, 
tho south side of Trafalgar Square 
Cockspur Street, Pall Mall, St. 
James' Street, turning loft along 
Piccadilly, Hydo Park corner, 
Ihrough tho Control Arch of tho 
Hcroem, along the East Carrlago 
Road tu Hyda Park, through tho 
Marblo Aroh, Oxford ; Stroet, Ox- 
fui-d CirouB, Rogont Siroot, Plo- 
eadlUy Circus, HaymnrUet, CocU- 
spur Stroat, tho south side of Tra
falgar Square, Admiralty Arab, thn 
Mall, oast and south sides of the 
Vlotoria Memorial to Buckingham 
Palace. •

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Sen^lces 

. ipiOO a.m.—Sunday School.
|li:P0 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
^7:30 p.m.—Song service.

8:00 p.m.—Preaching.'
.Week Day Meetings 

8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Pray*
land Bible Study
t ' Aifin n.m.8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People 
fhe Church of the Light and Lit* 

Hour—Program hoard from 
Spnicuiio 8:80 a.m, Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev,. G. Sohnell, Pastor

I .

Thursday and Friday 
December 11 and 12

High School Audil'orium/ 8:15 p.ih.

Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale at 
Green’s Drug Store .... $1

EXCHANGE TICKETS FOR RESERVED SEATS AND 75o RUSH 
SEAT TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED‘fbOM ANY 
, HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

For your Protection and Peace of Mind
KEEP YOUR HOSPITAL IKISURANCE 

PREMIUM PAID UP - TO - DATE

lowest \
protection
against crippling
unsPlT AL BILLS!

BBgB

bbsi

Wntfrlnitd Iteoieu)
publtbhuid tsvery 'thurhday
At West Surmnurlund, B.C, by the 

Summerland Review Printing A 
Publishing Co.. Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Auihonzod as rioeond-Oluss MaiW 
Post dfflco Dept,, Ottawa, Canada,

Winner, John W, Eedy Trophy and 
Printer ik Publisher award, 1040; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; in 
OWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Oompetitlon
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Slelco Flam at

0a^4iinifiiiieiit
An amazing set of ^ figures re-, 

gardins. the - production 'if -'steel 
frbm'Jithe-J hughl^vStelco u plant aC 
Hamilton, Ont. was revealed to tb^ 
Kiwanis Club of Summerland on 
Moiid^^TlNoV.r 17,'byf Rev. jH., R. 
Whitmore who was conducted, 
through the plant last 'summer.

This* huge 340-acre plant, which 
includes miles of buildings, rail
ways and roads produces more steel 
than any other single plant on the 
continent and by 1954 will have a 
production of 1,900,000 tons.

Gigantic machmes, up to 350 feet 
in length, were'.depicted by the 
speaker who .kept the interest of 
his Ustehers by his evident keen 
ness in the immensity of the pro
ject.

One of his most pertinent ques 
: tions was: “How many tin cans 
are there, in an ingot of steel.” He 
replied that one ingot can pro
duce ^ ^>090 tin cans, and he believ- 
ad* this to be of impor^nce to the 
fruit industry as eventually the 
more -tree^ripened -fruit that can 
be processed instead of having 
.green, immature fruit rolling to 
the prairies the better off will be 
the producer. . ^

Stelco is' an amalgfamation of 
several companies which had been 
an .the verge of bankruptcy in 1910. 
Airp^y some $65 million are inves
ted* and--^ another $50 millioh are in 
prospect. There are; 11,500 em- 
plpyees.

Ingredients of steel are iron ore, 
aoail, limestone, water and auf, he 

, JBxpla.ined. He described the huge 
freighters,); lh.e/,,.g:phdblaCars, , the. 
Jong bridges used for loading, arid 
hpyir.much of the v^aterfront at 
Heuniitpn' has been"^ reclaimed for 
'Stelco’s use by utilizing the slag 
from the. plant. "
,; .The Aboke ovens need almost 

pure , carbon to provide the high 
temperatures in -the, blast fur
naces where -1800 degrees Fahren
heit, are required^ Blast furnaces 
SO to 100 feet high are to be seen 
at Stelco, and a new furnace 206 
feet high is projepted.

To melt iron out of the ore, heat 
•ot 3,500 degrees F are required. 
The speaker explained the process 
to provide the ingots which are 

. then sent to the rolling mills, the 
bad steel being ejected at the ends, 
leaving the good steel in the middle. 
One billet of steel, 30 feet long, pro
duces 2,500,000 feet of steel-wire, 
he pointed, ou.t.

In the rolled strip mill, steel from 
one-quarter inch to eight-thou- 
.sands of' an inch in thickness is 
produced for cars, ' refrigerators, 
and other appliances. ' Rolled steel 
for tin plating is .Ibne-hundredths 

.||.in(Ch thi^. • . w $ .
In conclusion, Rev.-'Mr. Whitmore 

pointed out that Stelco in 1951 paid 
$26 million in .salaries, $15 million 
•went back into i;the plant, $9 mil
lion in taxes and 
shareholders.

Seven CYO Groups 
Come-Here for ^ ! 
Ydlley Wide Roily ;

, On Sunday, Nov. SO, the SU&merJ 
land CYp Splayed .host; to seven' dif
ferent-CYO- groups yiwhich includ- 
.ed those.'^'from { Liimby, Rutland, 
Kelowna,' .-Renticton, ' Oliver, 
oos, add ^Keriemeos. ’ Tliere '.r'Wji're 
riiuety-flye'^rafm.bers' atK the mdfet-i 
iiig ’which'coid'me'noea 'at 3 pimi" 
*-J?oJll,o^,li»g;j:the: :irii^etihg -Pentic
tom^chrP,-eri'tartaftmd^i^ttftllBf-m
interesting. discussion on Commun- 
ism. , ■
:)'ii^ftbr t^e^v^cussionf 

supper of iS'paghetti} dnd^meat^hklls' 
was aerved ' to -all. The—imeal was’ 
prepared by Hrs. ;Fabbi, ; ‘Mrs.- 
Cristante and Mrs.! Polesellby". of
tlie-‘:CWL.. .V;:-........
: Margeurite Menu welcomed^.the 
many/ visitors '.to the ."Summerland 
parish'.^ on; behalf of Fr,' .A; ’:M 
Meulenbergh and the' Sumnierland 
<!YO.
/'Alfred Fo'rner, president . of the 

CY^O introduced., Fr.. O’Reilly of 
Liumby,.;Fr. ..Cuhniqgham, ,oj .^el- 
o"^a, and Meuleiiberigli o^
Summerlai^d. ,, , > ; j '

After Benediction .-in,; the .even
ing an enjoyable social was held 
in ,the 'parish’hail.

The -Summerland ’ CYO will be 
travelling to Kelowna oh, Dec.-It, 

’ to •. participate ih *a' bowling and 
volleyball! tournament held anriiially 
for all CYO's of the'-Nelsbh diocese.

Sehod Flay

Junior Rede ^Irpss;
Helps Cliiidreh

ih/ovincial headquarters 'in "Van- 
icouver for the Canadian Junior 
Red Cross reports that donations 
from various school districts where 
.funior Red Cross work is carried 
out amounted to $29,511 in the year 
ended last August.

MacDonald elementary contrib
uted $33.90 in that year.

These funds help pay for branch 
supplies, help needy and suffering 
ohlldren in other lands, and help 
physically handicapped children in 
B.C. through the B.C. Junior Rea 
Cross Crippled and Handicapped 
Children’s Fund.

Of the $14,044,83 expended for 
the service, fund, 1,000 parcels were 
sent to heln Bnglish' orphans at 
Xmas, the ' cost amounting to 
1!:4,540. Shoes, underwear, canned 
milk, canned meat and blankets 
for Italy cost $5,000. A fifth of the 
grant for treatment <of pre-tuber- 
cular children in Switzerland am
ounted to,;$12,6D0. : Mil)c and vitam: 
Ins for Pal^latan totalled |10;000

)PV. R. G^; Rtilmier Tilrhs 
PitilospphqrHCa 

Recipe for Happi^
’ Dj;. R. G. Palmer, popular supei- 
ijitendent of the experimental sta
tion, tux’ned philosopher -at the time, 
weekly dinner jneeting pf the Sum-, 
merland Rotary club last Priday 
evening at the Nu-Way Annex, but 
he mixed a good deal of humor 
into., the telling.

In hAween humorous anecdote's, 
Rotarian Palmer gave the recipe 
for a long, healthy, happy useful 
life.

Human society is activated by 
four basic wants, he declared,'list
ing them as the wish^to live, for
ever if possible; the wish to have a 
feeling of importance, prestige and 
uower; "to be loved; and to have a 
change.

To ascertain how best to guage 
■.vhether one is gaining a full, meas
ure' of these desires, he suggested 
Rotarians ask themselves these six 
basic question:

“Have I satisfying work ? Have 
I a best for living? Am I emo
tionally well balanced? Do I like 
people? Have I a sense of humor? 
and Am I "happy?

“Everybody needs satisfying work 
and satisfying play in order to) be 
healthy and happy ” he declared, 
allying that with the need to have 
a keen interest in something^or 
somebody, no matter what it is);

“Every man. needs someone to 
whom "he can tell his troubles, 
someone with whom he can ex- 

went to the 1 change confidences ... it is a good 
I idea to have several interests . . .

-----  1 when you have mariy interests and
supports . you won’t go to pieces 
if you lose prie of them.

“Life-'is largely what .you make 
it,” he ' declared in conclusioti) 
Happiness is like a butterfly—the 

more you chase after It, the more 
it eludes you. If you settle down 
and busy yourself at some useful 
work the butterfly of happiness 
will come and rest on your shoul
der.”

^/'-4^DSit-:*,i;rf.^)pie^iE?rylfjg'' Han", tli^ 
hilariotisrfgcomedy being producf*'* 
as the ,'hlgh: "sri^pl v^^lay/ of^ t; 
season '(vith;;^c^ Fisherj.as 'dire'Cf 
torj.t^-wias ..ayrjiigfily sifc'cessful play- 
iort/Brioa'dyay. / ■

New York newspapers .. Various^ 
described it'aa a "imfa^h hit” *^ckT 
ed /With laughs” ,“a 'm.Ost hilarious 
comb<iy",>/ "gay and iight-heartedf’, 
‘■sci'eWbair. ..comedy” and “one if 
the / meriiest Boardway events”.

There are -some delightful coi^r 
edy characters iq the. show, tho^e 
who'' have watched rehearsals aie 
quick: to; admit.

r Irene. .Menu;, will, play; the part 
a . prim; Bpston.’igirl! with, a ..lisp. 
■Dwaine; .Greer.'i and Ross.; Axworthy 
will, handle the middleraged ma,le 
roles, an. eccentric theatrical prb 
ducer and''a\ pbmpbus •politicia.n. 
Shirley, Allen ..will portray a 
wijdered,; landlady '.and , Jim Petj^r 
and,- tori. Klix are two dumb N^W 
’York ;CppS.
. Over thirty students qj’e working 
pn Various departments of the' pr^ 
duction, arranging .scenery, cos
tumes, lighting, properties and talc
ing charge of the business mana^- 
ment in an effort to give' the aud
iences on two nights, next Thu:^s- 
day and Friday, Dec. 11 arid 12, one 
of the . brig;htest theatrical ent^- 
tainments ' staged hei’e for - soirie

Grade News
Patrol ., leaders attended the 

Brownie meeting on Tuesday of 
last week to participate in the op
ening of ,tlre ,Flying-up cerernony 
fo.r five^ Brownies , wliq were 'pro
mo ted ' to ‘ the Ist Summerland^ 
Guide cbihpany/’Upon- reaching thp 
age of eleven.. Parents of * the fol
lowing Brownies were invited:.Lin 
da Beeman,; Barbara Fudge, J.ean 
Kersey, Carol Hackman and Con
nie Smith.

'The ceremony was completed .qni 
Wednesday evening before /.AU; 
Guides at the weekly Guide meet- 
-ing.

At the end of the evening a^ter^ 
a period of training and rela^-, 
tioii in the form ,uf a rousing tag 
game, points were added at Camp-j 
fire. . , ,1 !
'Patrol stariding is as follows:; 

Hepaticas 234j Orchid '234; "Butter,.! 
cups 222; Pimpernels 221; Clpvera 
(Senior Patrol). 210; ForgPt-Me-; 
Nots 172.

‘The canvass and'wool for the. ru; 
the senior patrol will be making 
this winter "has arrived now. The 
motif of'lambs, /gambblllng on 
grass with the blue sky behind 
them and the entire scene, set,.iri 
a background of cr'eam-yeiloW, 
sl^ould prove both cblorful and in
teresting work for the older 
Guides.

2nd Summerland Pack

Brownies have been very busy at 
their November meeting. Brown 
Owl and Tawny Owl have helped 
the Tweenies to . understand and 
pass recruit work. Six new Brown
ies will be enrolled on Dec. 5.

‘ Brownies working towards their 
Gblden Bar have received instriic- 
tion on, traffic rules and the 'Urilm 
Jack. Those, workirig towards their 
Golden Hand have practiced sem
aphore and the use of the compass. 
To qualify in part for the Golden 
Hand each Brownie must care for 
a plant arid at one meeting cro
cus bulbs- were planted by -the 
Brownies at this stage’ of their 
work.
..There is a great need for unir 
■forms; in .the /-tod B^6wnie,,packl' 
,ft anyr^Bj^X^^s^to ’sell !.a_Ariifornti’ 
please phone Mrs. M. D .Pro'wrtis’ 
,j^t 3|232.^'^onations: of uniforms in 
poor: ebriditioir would also be ap
preciated as [these .>)cQUld '. provide 
'inaterial to mend or lengthen 

’.bthersi -'MiB,P.

i:

TEEN TOWN

Book Appointments 
Now For

XmasPerms

Last weekend the senior 
ball teams played hosts [to-),the 
senior boys and ^rls baskethall 
teams of Princeton, Priixce ton‘won 
both the games with quite a'^riaaj- 
ority of points. . ’ V^

Thanks go to the junior and/s^-’ 
ior cheer leaders who cheered ^for 
both games. •

This Friday junior and .senior 
girls and boys will be trtiveliing to 
Pi'incetori for a second" game. 
“Good luck kids.”

Please don’t forget that the play 
“Out of the Frying Pan” "will be 
produced in only one more week. 
There are still some reserved anjd 
ru.sh tickets for sale from students 
of SHS and also the drug store, 
so hurry up and get your tickets 
before it’s too late. The, play'Will 
be running for two nights, Thura 
day arid Friday. [ .
- IThb^fbllPwirig' ^udeh@ tvfere orb-) 
itted in the play crew last week: 
Stage, Richard Blewett, Brian Deiri- 
iels, Tom Paul and LafI’y ■ 
ford; properties, Lovette Trbflmen- 
koff, "Wilma Matkovich, Shirley 
Burnell- and Olga Libicz. . ■

Christmas cards are still on-sale, 
so if any person wishes to' buy 
some,, please get iri toimh)with"'aiiy 
[stud.feht;of .SHSirrMai^guerite arid 
Merle.

Teen Town council meeting was 
held at the home of Leila Lewis on 
Monday evening, Dec. 1.

The .March of Dimes campaign 
was discussed and it was decided 
that some of the Teen Tbwn memf 
bers canvass the streets on Satrirl 
day ending up "With a. March of 
Dimes dance at nine o’clock Saturi- 
day night. The money from this'^ 
dance will go. the the March of 
Dimes Campaign, Admission 
be 25c and refreshments will be 
sold, so come on kids. Let’s make 
this dance a success.

IJADIES ! ! "
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Cnb Calls
iMt Summerland Ppek 

Quite a crowd turned out to see 
the driving film which was enjoy
ed by all. Thanks to Read" S 
Pruden for the use of it. We past 
sod a good deal of star wprk on 
Monday, with thanks to the mcii 
that helped us. There is lots 
remember for next week boys, box
es for your cones, tissue paper ancl 
a tree orhament. We haVe lots to 
do before Xmas, so all turn out, 
please. '

Next meeting, Monday, Dec. 8, at 
6;80, p.m, sharp. . Duty six, Brown 
,pixi—Akbla.'' ■ "”; ' ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ .

CANADIAN LEGION

Nomination
MEETING

WEDNESDAY
December 10

YOU. MB. MOTORIST 
..,,*WILL FAY -IF- YOU,. ,

Tracfiomise
■ . THE

SAFEt^RlP *
Way

This safety Precaution costs, 
only $2.50 per 'tire and pro-, 
vents slipping on wet’ and 
Icy sdrthces.

]^.<\KE AN APPOINTMENT 
• AT ONCE

Granville

:-SP
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n

y
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i
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IKTERESTIHG
PRICES

On All
Permanent Waves From ■

Dec. 4 to 12
Open Monday lo Thursday 

9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CLOSED ALL D.AY 
SATURDAY

BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone Shop 394i 
Phone - Home 2726 

HASTING STREET

For
HUBBY
BIG BROTHER ]
SMALE BROTHER ; 
or THAT man j
in your life i

SHptTS-^DireBs 
SHIBTS-Spbrt, ^

- pijdn-eancy. - Ij
‘ . ■Tartans ■■

SHIB'TS--^ci[Muroy. j
PANTj5^W®rlc or Sport j
'"PYJAidAiS'-^Sllk. ' i

-^'Bro^dlpth 
VrFlanAlette

DBESStNG (jbWNS '
Silk-. ^

^Wopl pl^n- Cordex 
—Wool Tsu^^

luggage
AUTO BUGS

OVERCOATS 
SWEATERS—AU Kinds

—Dress or Work
TEES
TIE BARS^For any sports

man
TIE BACKS

FOCKETBODKS
KEYCASES

WRITING CASES •
■UTILITY CASES

SCARVES ; 
' HANDKEBCHEEFS |

.-.'ARMBANDS .1
. . BBACEsi

BELTS—An excellent seiec-;)
tion.-. -J

GLCVES—Wide selection ''j 
—Lined or Unlined j 

SOCKS-^Dress or ‘Work .j 
CAPS .-j

HATS )
CURLING TAMS 

CURLING SWEATERS 
- (^gulatlon)

Cut out this list and keep 
for reference.

9 MEN'S 
S WEAR

GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
FOR MEN AND. BOYS. 

HASTINGS STREET

" Phono'3601 '

WATCH FOR IT ....
The Opening of Your NEW

• I

Super-Valu

On Dr Before December 18
for Further Defoili

L.W. nOMIldLL LTCS nUMBALL

W. MILNE... Jeweller
CREDIT UNION BUILDING

Hi

We have 
wonderful sie!

DosHptod'tpailMNy for co«l«fir«d 
lurnnecit •nd Iwllopt

Iron FIraman't fimoui Vortex 
flame drive* heat into your heatina 

■yitem—not up the chimney. It* 
difftnnt bowl-ihaped flame blan

ket* the entire Are chamber with 
radiant heat. Pull heat ln*tantly, 

nowarm-up period a* in oonven- 
tiortal guiptype burner*. Fuel 

, saving* up to 30% or more. 
Immediate Installgtlon with exclu- 

live Iron Fireman Synorostot 
epntrol*. Easy budget term*, 
for free heauag survey.

Younsrs Plumbing

t Every one expresses the rriendlinoss and bright cheer 
of Christmas—each one you choose will say “Merry 

Christmas/' Just the way you want to say it.

(■reel’s Ing Stere
PHONE 5511 PENDER ST. PHONE 4100 GRANVILLE ST.
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NARAMATA CHESS 
TEAM VICTORIOUS

jC^aramata’s ch.ess team .captain, 
ed by J. Darling, defeated Vernon 

points to 3% at the Rectory in 
Summerland last Thursday after
noon. '■

Single points for Naramata were 
captured by P. Darling, J. Gross- 
man, Canon F. V. Harrison and J. 
Bro^man. A. Pi-uesse, Naramata

Mr. Allen Holmes and Mr. Nor- 
num Holmes are both patients in 
the Summerland hospital this week, 
the former recovering from pneu
monia and the latter from an at
tack of influenza.

and Rev. P. Melnychuk, Vernon, 
drew to obtain half a point each. 
Dr. M. Lattey won two points for 
Vernon and P. Ostafew took one 
point.

A Welconie

LAMPS
THEBE WAS NEVER A BETTER 
ASSORXADSNT of lAMFS FOB 
EVERY BOOM IN THE HOUSE

, TORCHIEBE

BOUDOIR

New Leader Requested 
By Summerland Mon

KELOWNA—A Summerland man 
who was unable to attend the gen
eral meeting of the South Okana
gan Progressive Conservative Assn, 
here on Friday, Nov. 21, expressed 
the view in a letter that for the 
good 'Of the party a new leader is 
required ,. . . “not from the. old 
guard”. He felt new ideas arc 
also needed.

The meeting wm held to choose 
ten delegates from South Okanagan 
to attend the provincial Pro Con 
convention in Vancouver last Sat
urday.

General feeling expressed at the 
meeting was that the provincial 
T'ory organization should be “over
hauled” and that younger men and 
women should be encouraged to 
take an active part in the affairs 
of the association.'

Pi;esident C.\^ G. Beeston, com
menting on the deaths of two 
staunch Conservatives,. E. C. Car- 
son, former minister . of public 
works, and vice-president of the 
SOPCA, Carl Nesbitt, 'of Summer- 
Ismd, stated that both losses were 
tragic and keenly felt throughout 
the province.

When the festive season begins^ you'll be glad to. have some ehsy 
recipes for. quick-cookies. These Lemon Squares, Christmas' Cookies, 
and Itete Nnt - iters are ^ made from a base of dake mix in Just a 
few minutes—handy during the Christmas season—and -aUy time 
When-yon need to-refill the cookie jar in a hurry.'

PINUP

NOVELTY

COMPLETE

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

As ELECTRIC I 
^ LTD.

GBANVTLLE ST.

WherelYour Dollar Has More Cents

WATCH
forihe BIG

Chevrolet

Christmas Cookies •

One half cup butter, at room 
temperature, (if vegetable shorten
ing is substituted, sprinkle 1 tbsp. 
water over mixture after cake mix 
has been added), V4, tsp. vanilla or 
almond extract, 1 egg yolk, un
beaten, 1 package instant white 
cake mix.

Cream butter until soft. Add 
■ avoring and egg yolk and blend
• ell. Then add csdie mix and. work

• ■ 'gether with spoon, pastry blen- 
'.*r. or fingers until dough

formed. (Dough will be'firm like 
pastry). With rolling pin, : roll 
dough H inch, thick and cut out 
Christmas , shapes with floured 
cookie cutters or cardboard pat
terns. Bake on ungreased cookie 
sheet ih moderate over (375 de
grees F.) 8, minutes or until done. 
Cool cookies a few minutes before 
remov^g from cookie sheet. Mak^s 
5 to 6 dozen cooldes, depending on 
size. Decorate * with frosting, 
colored sugar, candied cherries, 
colored candies to make appropri
ate design. '

Contest
SPONSORED BY

DURNIN
MOTORS

40BE ABOUT

Continued from' page 1
:Hcad road plan.
r. There would be a minimum of 
■entries onto the main highway t-i 
Serve property owners along the 
jway, compared to the large num
ber of private entries now contem
plated.

. Cost of 'buying property, mov
ing telephone and light lines and 
paying for" a. new water" system 
would be pared to the minimum or 
eliminated entirely.

The suggested overpass on the 
Gulch road, always a possible dan
ger point to traffic could 'be elim
inated.

The Gulch road could ' probably 
,be abandoned thus removing a 
headache from the niunicipal roads 
department.
■ This route, I suggest, should be

. -A ? ■ V,- ‘ li DJ

considered seriously and sound en
gineering advice. obtained before 
the contentious ' _ Sandhill-Giant’s 
Head road is proceeded with. It 
is to be hoped the department will 
give Summerland the proper an
swers before the main survey now 
being undertaken by, the locating 
crews goes much farther.

Such a route would come close 
enough to both sections of the bus
iness areaa in the municipality 
that they could be serviced with
out any inconvenience. The through 
traveller would obtain a glimpse 
of a good deal of the municipality 
without being hampered too sev
erely in his general progress.

There is 'one engineering fea
ture which might turn this route 
into the discard. The clay strata 
jnay be of such a nature that a 
permanent highway base could not 
he obtained in that locality. ’That 
is one possibility which should be 
looked into carefully before any 
decision is made. -

Mrs^W. Ritchie 
Laid 16 Rest;
45 Years Here

Largely-attende4 funeral serviced: 
were held on 'Tuesday afternoon,. 
Dec. 2 at 2 o’clock for the late MrS.. 
Elizabeth Somerville Ritchie, aged 
86 who passed away at her resi
dence on Saturday, November 29. 
She had spent 45 years of her lifo. 
in this community.

St Andrew’s* IJnited church held, 
a large number of devoted friends 
and acquaintances on Tuesday af
ternoon when Rev. H. R. -"Whit- 
mhie, United church minister as
sisted hy Rev. Kenneth Knight, 
Baptist pastor, conducted the ser
vice.

Born at Middleville, Ont., on Oc
tober 7, 1866,. the late Mrs. Ritchie, 
came to Summerland with her 
husband, ■William Ritchie, in 1907 
in the early days of this comriiun- 
ity’s growth as a major fruit-pro
ducing centre, / ^

They were married on December 
28, 1892 in Manitoba and. lived for 
fifteen years' ih a farming district. 
25 miles southwest of Winnipeg.

The late Mrs. Ritchie had been, 
in ill heafth for the past two to- 
three years.

The late Mrs. Ritchie was an. 
active church worker as i a United. 
Ghurch WA member and took her 
pai t in many community endeav
ors in the earlier days of Summer- 
land. ' '

Besides her husband, she leaves- 
one daughter, Mrs. A. R., Gayton.

Cjliver;' two. sons, Gotd.6n in 
Summerland and James HL at Kerer- 
ineos; one brother, David Mitchell, 
in Manitoba; three nieces/. Mrs- 
D. Kennedy of Kahaloops and Mrs. 
James H. Dunsdon and Mrs. Ben. 
Mayne of Summerlaild; one nep
hew, Mr. James Mitchell, Summer- 
land; ;three grandchildren and 4 
great grandchildren.

Interment was in Peach Or
chard cemetery with Roselawn Fun
eral Home in charge lof arrange
ments. Pallbearers were Arnold- 
Gay ton, W. D. MePhereon, Tom. 
Whitfield, Roger Tingley^
Smith and Jim McKenzie.

Alex:

Give k Table
There Isn't a Home whore a Table wouldn’t 

be a wondenifUy acceptable Gift.

Nest of Tables
Walnut Finish $39.50

TAWNY OAK TABLES
with the

BEAUTY BONDED FORMICA 
SURFACE

COFFEE TABLE 
END TABLE 

STEP TABLE 
UTnjTY TABLE

$35.95
each

End Tobies 
Lamp Tables
Coffee

Tobies
FROM

$7.95 up

TABLE 
LAMPS

Vour obolee int

$4.98 ,
Twilight and Torehiere............. $28.75 'up

Chesterfield Suites
’ Give Your Home A 

. Gift To Last A
Ufetime.

YOUR CHOICE OF FBEIZE, 
TAPESTRY OR 'VELOUR 

C0|YEB1NGS

$179.50 and up

TKbrhber-to Resign ' 
After 40 yeors with 
Electrical Department

Frist 'Official intimation that! 
Summerland is soon to lose the. 
services, of its electrical superin- j 
tendent, T. P. Thornber, was giv
en by Councillor F. E. Atkinson at 
last Saturday afternoon’s annual 
ratepayers’ meeting in \he school 
auditorium.

Mr. Thornber has been iu rnuu- 
icipal employ, in charge of the 
electrical system, for nearly 40 
years, it was stated and Councillor 
Atkinson credited him with a great 
deal of the planning and main
tenance of the system in that time.

Mr. Thornber always co-operated 
and always .looked ahead, Mr. Atk
inson extolled.

“Ho has given his life to the 
municipal system and it is a credit 
to him,” Mr. Atkinson contimsed

Old Buildings 
To Be Removed

At the regular meeting of Sum
merland school boa;rd on Monday, 
Dec. 1, it was decided tio ask for- 
tenders for the' discarded school, 
buildings. --- a .
; First an<3 inspection 'willt»k& 
place by Chairman C. J. Bleasdale? 
and Trustee J. Yi .Towgood, to see 
which itmes of equipment will be 
of salvage value' to the board.

It is known that the Fairbanks- 
Morse stoker and the light, fix
tures will definitely be kept by the= 
board as their use might , be nec
essary at any time.

Pro Cons Will Meet 
At Penticton Tonight

This evehing at Penticton .the; 
first step in forming an Okanagan- 
Boundary Progressive Conserva
tive Assn, is being taken under 
the chairmanship of P. D, O’Brian,, 
president of the 'Yale P-C Assn,, 
which is now going out of axis- 
tence. ’

Besides electing officers, the new 
organization is expected to form a 
nominating commlUee ':in prepara-

stating that Mr. Thornber and the ; tion for a nominating c0nven1;lon

Bedroom Suites

late Fred Nixon worked closely in 
formulating electrical department 
policy and its excellent position 
today is duo ot the co-operation of 
these two men, ,

Although he could not state when 
Mr. Thornber., intended to retire 
and leave for hla now homo in the 
Old "Vountry. Mr. Atkinson declar> 
ed' thaf it undoubtly would be; be
fore another ratepayers' meeting 
was hold.

. , ' , I
4-Piace Suites

IN THREE SMART AND 
DISTn^fOTIVE FINISHES j.

WALNUT ; $18950
LINED OAK $229.00 
PRIMA VERA $325.00 I

First Snow Falls .
But Soon Disoppeors

First snow of tho season fell In 
Summerland on Monday aftorno'on 
but soon disappeared. Another 
flurry occurred Tuesday but also 
went away In a matter of a few 
minutes.

District roads were quite slippery 
on Tuesday morning, duo to some 
of tho light snowfall, tho night be 
fore froesing haH. Jake's Ta.xt

to select a standard-bearer, for the- 
next federal election, expected In 
1953.

HIGHWAY STAY A'WAY 
FROM MY DOOR - , ,

Gone are the days "whon It wfta 
good politics to howl Indignation 
w:hen ,{^ .i'9ad threatcni^dl to. bypas» 
some munlqlpalrty. . i 

Winnipeg's City Council'' turned, 
down a motion that^ the jelty pro
test tile routing' of the • •Trans- 
Canada higliway around tho' city.

Said AldOrman J.’, Blunberg: “I 
think wo ? should 'use all pressuro 
to keep lt*out . , . Winnipeg has a 
big enough traffic headache al
ready." ■

—Reprinted ,ln Civic Administra
tion from Canodlan Good Roads 
Assn. Rond & IVhool.
had a slight accident on the Sand
hill road but no major damage has 
been reported.' '

THE FAMOUS ’

Lane Cedar Chest
WALNUT .................... $78.95
LINED OAK .................. $70.50
TAWNY OAK ...............$61.50

CARD TABLES
PICTURE TOP

$9.95
Withstand

$10.95

A GRAND ASSORTMENT OF

Framed Pictures
They MUko An ExoolUuit Gift

95(i io$5.95

AU ETI I I ATT
Department Store

I PHONE 5506 ESTABLISHED 1908 FREE DELIVERY
' f

uussian aipiomai dldifrwlnt any part of Canadian
jihotography on his recent arrival In Montreal en route to Ottawa. He 
lepeatsdly shielded his face, right but was caught off guard, loft, as ha 
prepared to leave the waterfront with his wife and son.
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The schTOl cafeteria opened on 
MondayV with Vtwo hundred .and" 
fift^ four taking the 'hot soup 
provided as a supplement to the 
lunch which they brought from 
home. .

Everyone agreed that it was 
gbod soup, and a number of tea
chers took advantage of the cafe
teria, too.- Different varieties of 
soup will be provided as the days 
go by, and hot ' chocolate or hot 
cocoa will be served from time to 
time. . . .
. , Mrs,.; M. Aikin, who has had con
siderable.;. experience in., catei'ing 
tp, large, groups, is in ^arge of 
the kitchen and is assisted in serv
ing by alternating groups of stud
ents from both the Ma.cDonald and 
the high school. Students wash 
the dishes as well. ^ /

The cafeceria is in its' initial 
stages. The first day the' hot wa
ter tank had not been connected 
which was a decided inconvenience 
but it is expected that service yill 
develop as the need arises.

Will Celebrate 53rd 
Anniversary This 
Saturday, Dec. 6

On Saturday Dec. 6, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarkson Wilson are quietly cele
brating their fifty-third wedding 
anniversary at _ their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were mar
ried at Snowflake Man. on Dec. 6, 
iSW, and in 1905 Mr. Wilson came 
to Summerland and bought the 
land adjoining Trout Creek where 
they live now.

It was not until 19i2 that Mr. 
and Mrs. ' Wilson moved here,

. though,,;’
'Mr. Wilson was foreman 

escgerimentai station' from 1915 un- 
tir his retirement in 1940 and dur
ing that time the WUsbns lived at 
the station.
, Just 
son'
present home w'as. built

Three years ago Mr. and Mi's. Wil
son were At Home to their many 
friends at the honie of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Wilson, bn the occasion of 
their golden wedding day.

Their three sons ; Earle, Harvey 
and Doney:all reside in'Summer- 
land, and their daughter Muriel, 
Mrs. :Hugh Johnstori, lives in Pen
ticton. ’

Mrs. J. E. G^Mahony Is 
Chosen Director of. 
Cancer Foundation

■ Mrs.', J. E. ,OM was elected,
a director of the B.C. Cancer Foun
dation at a ..meeting held in "Van
couver ’ oh ' Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 26. Other directors in the 
interior .are' Mrs..' "Jt. - L- Johnstone, 
Kaihlbops; Gapt. C. R. Bull, Okan- 

i agan Mission; H.. P. Estlin, Prince 
George, and Dr. C. Ai H. Wright, 
.Trail.

The Cancer^ouhdation is that 
part of the Canadian Gamcer Soc
iety which has to do with treat-*

, ment, and^ at the meeting on Nov 
26, .A- C. " Law, chairman of .the 
19.'!>2 Cancer Campaign committee, 
presented a cheque'for $75,000 to 
Dr. G. F. Strong, president of the 
B.C. Foundation. This was the' 
balance of the $100,000' raised 
through the 1952 campaign for tbe 
B.C. Cancer; Foundation, the other 
$25,000 having been presented last 
October.

Dr. Strong announced that. the 
money would be used as a con
tribution to the capital costs of the 
B.C. Cancer Institute in Vancou
ver. ' ; •

The official opening of the new 
modern B.C. Cancer Institute which 
Mrs. ©.Mahony attended was on 
Oct. 6, but the building is not'yet 
completed.

Mrs. O’Mahony has been a dir
ector of the B.C. Cancer Society 
as representative from the South 
Okanagan for some years and now 
becomes a director of the Foun
dation as well.

-

Mrs. E. MacClement returned 
last week from a pleasant six 
weeks visit in Minneapolis at the

home of her son-in-law and? daugh
ter, and In Great Falls, Montana, .^r 
where she visited her. sister.

SOCIAL EDlTORr’^J^Ars. A. W. Vanderburgh

rust before the time of-Mr. Wil
l's ’ leaving the; “Farhd,” their

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 
New director of the B.C. Cancer 
Foundation.

VISITING HERE ■
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Denhaih 

of Vancouver were visitors last 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Schumann. j.

Local Boys on Tqiehf 
Show This Sunday

Sunday, Dec. 7, is the date set 
for the appearance of a number of 
Summerland boys on CKOK radio 
program called Talent Show.

Thjs is a. program of the South 
Okanagan registered music tea
chers. It is broadcast each Sun
day at 5:30 p.m. during the year 
wiljh pupils from many teachers 
performing, representing Oliver, 
Osoyoos, Penticton, /and Summer- 
land. .

The boys to be heard on Sunday 
will be:,Jimmy Eden, Donald Hen 
ker, George Burnell, Bruce Brown, 
Bruce Lemke, Tommy and Richa»’d 
Milne, David Woolliams, Myles Gil- 
lard,. Dennis Beeman, Glen Man
ning, Bruce Rennie, Bobby Bleas
dale, Richard McDougald and Eug
ene Bates, ail pupils of Miss'Kay 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hankins, ^r. 
and their son, Ian, are visiting .at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.; B. 
Hankins from Cabri, Sask. They 
will be staying for two weeks and 
are, then journeying to the coast. .

Mrs. John Sutherland, of V^^ 
couver, chairman of the B.C; Ted^ 
ichers’ Federation finance oohi^ 
mittee, and Mrs. Sutherland, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Falls, also of Vancouver,
Visitors last Sunday at the 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fisher. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sundholm of Cab
ri, Sask, are here to attend thir 
wedding of their son, Lyle, to Miss 
Teresa Marin, which takes place at 
St. Ann’s dhurch Penticton tpr 
morrow. The Sundohlms are stay
ing at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Hankins and will spend two 
weeks in Summerland.

Epitaph
On Monday she lunched with the 

housing committee.
With statistics and stew , she was 

filled;
Then she dashed to a tea on "The 

Crime in Our City’’
And dined with the church Ladies’ 

Guild.
On Tuesday she went to a Babies’ 

Week lunch 
And a tea on Good Citizenship,
At dinner she spoke to the Trade .

Union bunch;
'There wasn’t a date she dared skip. 
On Wednesday she managed two 

annual dinners 
One at noon- and the other at 

night;
On Thursday a luncheon on Boot

legging Sinners,
And a dinner on, ‘War, Is it 

Right?’
“World Problems We Face,’’ was' 

the Friday noon date 
And a luncheon address,' as. you 

guessed.
Then she wielded a fork while a 

man from New York,
Spoke at dinner on Social Unrest. 
0.i_ Saturday noon she fell in a 

swoon ,
Missed a speech on The Youth of 

of Our Land.
Poor thing;, she was ■ through, for 

she never came to.
But she died with a spoon in her 

hand.
Author not known.

THIRTY-SIX AT LEGION 
CRIB PARTY THIS WEEK 

Second'in the series of/cribbage 
games at the Legion hall saw 36 in 
attendance Tuesdax:/might. First 
prizes were won byi Mrk ■ H. How
ard and Philip Morin, while sec
ond .prizes went to Mrs. H. Thorn- 
thwaite and W. Cox. Refresh
ments. were served to conclude a 
pleasant evening.

Housecoats
■ OF

English 
Manufacture ’

Hospital Patients \
To Get Xmas Treats

Mrs. J. G. Wifcox,-president of the 
Sunimerland Ladies’ Hospital Aux-

c-veiling, .Dec. 1, on her resumption 
of her duties following several 
months in the' Old Country.

During , Mrs. 'Wilcox’s absence 
the chair was taken by the capable 
vice-president, Mrs. C. G. Wood- 
bridge.

The annual gift of $100 for the 
local hospital "was received ' from 
Mrs. Van Allen with gratitude.

Plans were made, for Christmas 
treats for the patients in Sum
merland hospital during the Christ
mas season, and a committee con
sisting of' Mrs. Ken Williams, Mrs. 
Woodbridge and Mrs. Norris Laid- 
law is in charge of this pleasant 
duty.

It was announced that forty 
memo calendars which the auxil 
iqry sell every year are still left 
and may be obtained from Mrs 
T. B. Lott. ,

Plans were'niade for the annual 
meeting which is to be held on 
Jam 6. , '

Special!^ Priced 
for your;. 

Shopping

NEW ARRIVALS
Word has been received here of 

the arrival in Seattle to Mr. and 
Mrs, Mel Monro, Jr. of a son, 
Stephen Kenneth, ■\vho was born bn 
Dec. 1. Mrs. Monno Is the former 
Miss Barbara Metters. '

Mrs. Lacey Fisher returned last 
{week from a month's visit to 
Chilliwack and Vancouver.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. C. Hi Elsey is in Vancouver 

this week on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fredricltson 
were visitors to Wenatchee 'the 
early part of this week. .
: ^.Mfs, b.tB-.Hiahkihs left thi^w’e^* 
for the coast where she is to be a 
patient ' in ' Shaughnessy" Military" 
hospital for a few days. '' '

Mr. and^ Mrs/Harvey Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs..'Sandy Fenwick spent 
a few days in Spokane at the begf; 
inning of the wfeek. • ; „ .

Mr. / and Mrs. R. G; Russel left; 
today for Hamilton, BermudM 
where they will-spend some timd 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Rusk 
sel’s brother-ih-law and sister, Mr! 
and Mrs, Howard Mitchell.

Dr. R, C. Palmer, Dr. J. C. Wi 
cox, and Mr. ' J. E. Miltimore ard 
to attend and speak tomorrow at 
meetings of north Okanagan dairy, 
men in Salmon Arm, Aimstrong 
and Vernon.

Miss Florence Howden Is enjoy
ing a trip to Mexico City. In a 
note received here she remarks on 
the primitive way in which many 
live there; she enjoyed swimming 
in the warm blue Pacific; and was 
going to see ^ 'bullfight.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox.has been in Van- 
09uver_thls.,'we6k going over a re
port on the comparative costs of 
sprinkler and furrow irrigation. 
The experimental farms and the 
economics branch of tho depart
ment of agriculture are Jointly put. 
ting out a bulletin on this subject.

Mrs. Adrian Mbyls 
Convenor of Evening 
Branch WA Xmas Sale

With the parish hall decorated in 
a gay Christmas mood, and the ar. 
tides for sale carried out in the 
same motive, ithe Evening Branch,

: St. Stephen’s 'WA held a most suc
cessful sale'on Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 28, under the convenorship 
of Mrs. Adrian Moyls.

Mrs. E. F. 'Weeks; auxiliary 
president opened the sale, and Mrs. 
F. V. Harrison received the patrons.

The various convenors whose 
work ensured the success of the 
afternoon were as follows: Tea 
Mrs. -Bert Berry; home cooking, 
Mrs. Earle Wilson; aprons, Mrs. 
teric Skinner; embroidery, Mrs. 
Bob Barkwill, Jr; novelties, Mrs. 
Alex Inch; white elephant, Mrs. 
N. p. Solly; advertising, Mrs. V/. 
F. Evans; decorating, Mrs. J. Y. 
Towgood.

Mrs. R. C. Cuthbert and Mis.s 
Elizabeth, Theed acted as cashiers.

The Juniors held an active little 
st^ll at the tea, with lucky -dips, 
candy,- and handicrafts' for.' saJeL 
Mrs. "Weeks is. leader of the Juniors 
and Miss Anne Solly " helped in 
pi’gahizing their sale. ' j ' 's; .

RED ROSE 
COFFEE

GOOD TASTE!
Hjl

$7.SS to $19.!IS
MACIL’S

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.
A

I

at

$16.95
TARTANS and PAlDSI

Steea'14 to 20

mm<L

Phona aOM 
WMt ■ummarUuii

One Woy to Moke 
Time Stand Still
Your iMliy'outgroivM hla pr»b-. 
ioua Infancy all tam aoon. L«t 
out alilUcd iiliotographor cap. 
turn foiwvcr all hla winaoma 
lovabIHty nn a loatlng mam- 
cnio of thia Ohrlilfnaa. Ar» 
rang!' Unlay for an appoint* 

numt hy oolllnf 8703.

Phoio Studio
PHONIO 8IM

luxury in PUIL-Refloctlng the 
rich opulonoo ot ahoor Labrador 
Otter with tho now hlghbal!, 
volumlnoua outfa and tac«*framlng, 
Ellsabathan collar wUh fra« flow
ing hamllna, thia coat la on# of 
ihf new- cnMitloni .

F
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
m
I

I

NABOB
JELLY POWDERS

all flavors

3 pkls 25<

NABOB
MINCEMEAT

finest ingredhiinta, III oa Jar

4k

JAP ORAUGES
Avoid disappoinf- 

ment. Hook now for 
later delivery.

E
Toilet SOOP Regular aize, S bars ............. 21#|

Honey Okanagan, 4 lb tin ............. m*

w

Butter Creamery, Our own, No. 1 quality, Ib . 66a

Potatoes Netted Gems, IaksoI grown

10 lbs-45c — 100 lbs-$4.25

^fti^Shop ior Your Xmas
Gift Wrapping Needs 

At the Groceteria

CURRANTS, reeleoned Ib................ 21 e I
MIXED PEEL, VJb ........................... 19e |
PINEAPPLE RINGS, 2 for I8e

I 
I

luointtmiinD gudl^teriii
ft WHITE

^ PHONE 3806 II
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lifflniimgitis^pAai^^ 85 ^canfai; flmt insertion, per word, 1^* 
cents sucoeedins..inserticMisvlv«mt.^^v C of Thanks, Births 
Deit4ui,.Kn8r^emen^.'Jbi. rMenwxianif;^7S;cents^per insertion; .read 
en,'ck&ssified ra|(»^^^r:'!^i'^plii;i^..ra^'on application.'

Booheeplnip charge'IS6o if not pidd by month'end.

%Subso]dptiop,.,$2JSO;‘per year in ..Canada and the British 
BpipUn; 9SJSPc'P0r yi^ar. in^.'CiiS^ and foreign couhtrito; payable 
in advance. Sin"i^ copy, 5 cents.

CLibsmO TIME — n noon wedmbsdavs

Dry Spell

Ser ĉes-
■WE repair BICYCIiES, WASH.

tag machines, sewing machines, 
■furniture and nximerous small ar. 
tides. including spidering and 
wwldinta ■; Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
Phone ea06. 2rtf-c

-■ -----------"Zl
WEDDINa PHOTOGRAPHS OF 

distinction, Stocks’.. Portrait Stu
dio Penticton.-Phone H. 2-tf-c

For Sate—

FOR ELiECTRdiXjX SUPPLIES
stnA equipment br^any informa- 

. tion aee J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phdne 5206. 35-tf-c

Ftiryj^TTSON TRACTORS AND
Ferguson Sjretem Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PIGTUREiPRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio,! Penticton.; 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
fnrniftire -moving.__Connection
for any point to B.C. and Alber
ta. For ii^onnation' phone 5256, 
Shannon’s-Traiiisfer. 23-tf-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at;8 
p.m. For . service in Sales .call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

41-tf-c,

FOR SALE—XMAS CANDY, CAN- 
dy canes, chocolates, boxed choc
olates, maraushino cherry bpxCs, 
etc. Summerland 5c' to $1 Store.

49^1-0.

FOR SALE — WEDDK^G CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum.. 
merland Review. Phoiie ,5406.

------^---------------------------
SPEED SEW. THE WINDER 

mender, Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds.' Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

In

FOR SALE—MEN’S ALL-WOOL 
diamond sox, $1.50; all nylon 
diamond' sox $1.50; Sumerland 
5c to $1 Store. 49-1-c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Biooks of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf'C,

X-RAY ^TTTINGS AT THE
Family ^oe” Store. 6-tf-c.'

ROSELAWN 'FCNERAL HOME. 
For jiSummerland arrangements 
con^t T:. S. Manning, phone 
3256, .'vnight calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St.,' 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

START TO THINK OF CHRIS'T- 
mas. You can take advantage of 
our Lay-away Plan now. Pick 
out your gifts, pay a small depos
it. Pick them up just before the 
Christmas season. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 44-1-c

CARAMEL CAKE IB SATURDAY 
Special? at;'the Cake Box. 49-i-c.

FOR. SALE^TWp-WHEEL COV- 
. Jiered-itrailer, suitalkie; for luggage 
■'.'■'biv •.•sleeping;' Reasonable, Phone 

2286. Rev. C- D. Postal. 49-1-p.

XMAS CAKES, COOKIES, MINCE 
pies. Place your order early to 
ensure the best of Xmas dinners. 
Dunbar’s Bakery. 49-1-c.

One of the driest falls on' recbrSd 
continued ■ in • just - tl^t j manner 
during November, the monthly; sy
nopsis issued from the experimen
tal station reveals. Only a quar
ter, inch of rain fell and the ground 
is parched for moisture.

November was-a ■'dull month, as 
only 43 hours of sunshine-were re
corded, -but -it-wasn’t-acold-^montb; 
as the average-maximum- was 43 
degrees‘and-the .minimum was only 
three degrees below zero at 29. j

Final morning of the ' month 
proved -to be the coldest ■when ..the 
official thermometer, dippe'd 'down 
to,. 12, aboye.-while in some sections 
it was only 10 degree's above zero.

Following is the comiple^t^ .repor.j;.: 
Nov. Max Rata

1 ......... .
2
3
4
5
6 
7 
9 
9

10 
11 
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21 - 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

HA'VE YOUR CHRISTMAS TUR- 
key roasted ta'’our, bake''ovens.’ 
Bring them early in their con- 

’ tainers. Phone 4456, Dunbar’s 
,r Bakery. . , ; 49-3-c.

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 - 49-tf-c.

IF YOU WANT IaCCOUNTS, , AT- 
Lended to. Bills' despatched. En
velopes addressed. Letters writ
ten or copies prepared/of valu
able papers etc. Typewriting, 
Duplicating. Consult 1 ,E. Phil
lips. llockwood Real Estate,. .

49-2-p.

FOR SALE—LADIES’ 3-PIECE 
Dresser set, $1.79; children’s, 75c; 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 49-1-c.

LIGHT AND DARK XMAS CAKE 
at the Cake Box. 49-1-c.

exceptional VALUES IN :^- 
as cards, box of 50, $1. Sumer^ 
land 5c to $1. Store. 49^1-c.

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount oh orders $5 or over; 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ; 41-tf-c.

Coming Events-
RBSERVE DEC. IT FOR CANAD- 

ian Legion Smoker, bigger and 
better than ever; . 47-2-c

RESERVE FEBRUARY 6 FOR 
Rotary Minstrel', show, High 
School Auditorium. The hit of 
tho ye'nr, • ■ 48-2-r.

CANADIAN LEGION MONTHLY 
meeting at Legion ball, Wednes
day, Dec. 10, will receive nomina
tions for 1953 officers and com 
mittccs. Please plan to attend.

49-1-c

Means
Totals

Sunshine,' 43 hours.

66 35
48 26
56 43^ .06
50 40 .02
50 37
45 29
42 26
42 24
43 31
48 33
45 34 ■
45 32 .03
47 34 .03
47 37 .01
50 30
43 25
41 26 .01
44 29
44' 33 .09
44 34
39 26
46 28
44 21
40 27
34 24
31 25
32 27
27 20
30 22
33 12;

43 29

MORE ABOUTI

Fr^n Giis
Continued from Page-10 '

half a day. , ' ,
The Penticton conrtcator_ explains 

that .once- ice' is. formed -it- is not 
difficult to-maintain it for lengthy 
periods, and it ■'Will not -.tend to 
disappear rapidly even'though there 
is a, .power failure. foi’ a time; ;

At the .‘outset, however, any~P®>'’'- 
er shortage causes considex'able^de
lay in getting, the water to . the- 
freezing point. .

First of all the sand, in which 
th(5 .ipipes are embedded, is thor
oughly chilled before the first 'lay
ers of water are sprinkled oh? Once 
ice laj.sformed in a thin; layer: over 
the pipes, then the finishing, lay
ers are , added and the zones a^*e 
painted oh the ice. The;;;painted 
surface , is,..then covered With an
other rthin?. layer o>f water?: which 
'is frozen, arij^t .is ready for play.

,Naturall^''‘S the - ice thickness is 
kept to as 'small a margin ..as pos
sible in ordOr that the refrigera- 
tioi^ equipment is not taxed any 
more than is .necessai'y to obtain 
a-level sheet of ice at a constant 
temperature. \

I '

WHEN. IT COMES TO 
WNE . FOQD ,A^Nb 'ftlliCK 

SEBVI<3E EVEBYONE ‘ 
COMES TO THE

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3S1« Hastings St.

.24

in weight.
“A fully-completed customs dec

laration form (91B) affixed to ev
ery parcel addressed to a member ? 
of the Canadian, armed forces seiw- 
iiig abroad is an absolute require
ment,” declares the postal depart
ment. j

MANUFACTUBEKS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. ScbuiHaDD

H', A. N idiolson,
■ ■ i .';-B.o.
OPTOMETitiST . -.

-EVEI«L..flrfdiaSllAY;"l to # 
BOWL^BO^ BUM>. 

^oh^eHand

1.0. OF.

OKANAGAN I.ODGE: No. 88 
r'-Meets every 2nd aad''4tit 
Monday Evenings --''8'''pan.

.'?BdVLE & aiRins
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdiiy 
2 to 5 p.m.

JTONRO BLDG.
West'Smnmeiiah'd, B.C.

Phone 4316 Box 72

KIWANIS
' ■ MEETS - I:-

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Correct Addressing 
Of Christmas Moil

Post office closing dates fqr 
parcels and-Ietters for- S:eliver^'bp 
fore Christmas have'now been’ re
leased. ? .

fjnited ■ States an®- Newfoundlah(i 
mail should be sent by December 
.8, Maritimes by DeCi 10, Ontario 
'and 'Quebec by Dec, 12,. the prairie 
proyihees. by Dec.' 13,, and British 
Columbia by Dec. 15. ; • ‘

^Correct: ■ addressihg of , mail/ 
extremely impbrikaht ''during 
Christmas rush, authorities ad'vis# 
as V thousands of new employ<!e| 
have to be engaged on a temp6]i[l

FOR

CLOSING OU'T ESTATE—OFt
fers Will be received for pur
chase of valuable orchard prop
erty, about 5/8 acre in Parkdale ary.; basis, 
area West Summerland.?,; 'Apply, ■ ?Of ,a6^Bistanbe to ..tht>^;.^
Mrs. B. E. Nesbitt, West Sum- is the tying in separate bundles .of 
merland, or Boyle and Aikins, I Christmas letters and cards 'for 
Penticton. 48-2-c. local-and out-ofrto,wn delivery. Su|sh

segregation iwill assist the positaf- 
fipe in despatching the mail more

THE CWL BAZAAR WILL BE 
hold on Saturday, Deo. 6 in IOQJF;. 
hall. Sewing knitting, homo 
.cooking, novelties, candy will bo 
on sale. Tea will be served from 
2; 30 to 5 o’clock, Ever.vbody 
welcome. 49-l-c.

ATTENTION GROWERS—THE
Aluminum Company of Canada 
has assured us that aluminum 
pipe will be taken off the quota 
in 1953. Pipe will now. be more 
available to growers.. . irrigation 
Pi'oducts Ltd., Osoyoos has pre
pared a Handbook and Catalogue 
of '-parts for distribution and. l.s 
available on request. This Han- 
book .is of particular interest to 
growers considering the Ihstal 
lation of a sprinkler system. Ir 
rigation Products Ltd., Phone 
3211, P,0. Box 105, Osoyoos, B.C.

Personals—

summerland CCVOPBRATIVE 
Services Society—-Directors will 
report to a general meeting in 
tho litarai’y room, high school, 
"ruesday. Doc. 0, at 8 p.m. Mem- 
hers and persons Intorosted re
quested to attend.' 49-1-n.

GROWERS — LOCAL ANNUAL 
meeting BCFG .Mutual Hall In- 
fiiraneo Co. will be hold at lOOF 
hall, Deo. 11, at 2 p.m. Bustaesa; 
Report of manager, and election 
of two dolegatos to annual gen-, 
oral mooting. Non members in
vited. * 49-1-0.

board of trade members I 
om ujjgod to attend the quarterly | 
dinner meeting next Thursday, 
Deo, 11, lOOP Hall, 6MB p.m. 
Guest speaker. 49-1-0.

KEEP DECEMBER 12 OPEN FOR 
lOOF dance In Oddfollovtrs Hall, 
Dancing 9:30. Bonthoux Orches
tra, , 49-1-c,

ATTENTION SKIERS — THE 
Summerland Gtkl Club will bold 
its annual fall meeting tonight; 
Thursday, Deo, 4, 8 p.m., in Nu- 
Way Annex. AU skiers welcome,

49-1-0.

CHRISTMAS IS "COMPANY’ 
time. You will want fancy nap 
kins, Order "Personalized" it
ems for your party time from 
Tho Review’s' special book. Ro- 
membor, you must order early to 
get delivery in tlmo. Phona 540(1 
or, better atill, drop in at our of 
floe next to the bank. 4'1-tf-c

Card ofThanks-

rapidly, U- Is pointed out.
The post •office also points put 

that Christmas cards' sent first 
class tnall receive a more advantag. 
eouh service than the cards which 
are unsealed and which only have 
two cent stamps affixed.

’Phore is, no "dlreotoi'y" sorvicQ 
for such, unscalod mail, so it is 
more important than ever to havo 
the correct address on tho envel
ope, it is cmphaslzod, including 
box, stroet, and* number 6r wjiral 
route tiumbbr.

No oorrcspondonco can bc'^^- 
ctadod bh a Christmas card unseal
ed going'at the ',tw®oont rate. It 
also -does not go airmail as does 
tho first-class mail up .to one ounce

For AU Your Building Needs

T.S.HainiM|
Lumber Vord

Phone 3256

O'BRIAN & 
MRlStlAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
tNbtaries ^

Loi'ne Perry's 
Office

West Summeitand

-See -

SHANNON 
For all 
Ty^s of 
BADIO 

and
ELECTHI^AZ.
' -iBBpASRS . ,

Offt^ 'Honni:
MON. and FBI. -.1 to S p.m.

Daily Film Service
49^

Any/6 or 8 exposure fUms 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

' We Sp^iaUze in
PORTRAITS •• PASSPORTS 

;. COLORING T : ENLARGING.
.’FRAMING ■ ' ■

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 GranvUle Street

DELUXE 
ELECtRIC

3586 .Gtahv&e St.

PHONE

-Charter Trips
Anywhere — Hay , ^
and’Night'Se^ce 
Reserve Your Cab Early fbr' Tmir'

/..Date , /
Bus or Train Connection

Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . :.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okahagaiiill'

..................................... ’’Vk'Secuiities
Phoiie 268v 880 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

I would like to thank all frionds 
and neighbors, and ospoclally tbo 
nursing staff of tho Summerland 
Oonoral , Hospital for tho many 
kindnesses shown to mysolf and 
my family during my recent ’ill- 
no.<iB.—Mrs, Eva Stent. 49-1-0.

Mrs. J, Bernhardt and her family 
wish to thank all their friends for 
their kindness and sympathy, let- 
tors and flowers during their hor- 
oavoment, oipootally Dr. Vander
burgh, the matron and nurses at 
Summerland General hospital, and 
Rev. K. Knight, . . 49-1-pd.

Wanftd—

Phoiie 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry
■ -

Wiring ; IhstaUationa a.nd . 
eetrtcal Repairs of All Kinds 

■ and now—
The latest In radio test ... eq- 
ul|^meiit;!ln the hands of an 

! .c^litaH^ped' tebhhlblan.

B & B Body

For Rent-
SUITK FOR RENT, LOWER 

town. Shower and oil humlng 
range, modern, two rooms, partly 
furnished. Phone 8870 49-1-0.

WANT TO SEND "PERBONAUZ. 
ed" Match Boxes to a frisnd this 
Xmast Tho Review has a ipse- 
lal order hook for such items. 
Remember; you must order early 
to ensure delivery hy ChrtatmM, 
Phone 6400 or drop around any
time. 44-tf-o.

REVIEW classified 
/VDS BRING RESULTS

J -a •

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
BKB im FOR VOUR mSqUIRHMBN'N

^eat Sumnierlancl Bifillding 
, Su|i|illes Ltd.

PHONE 530! — Yoiir Lumber Number

Car Bind Track jdody Repairs 
and Befbilshlng.

Electric and 
Acetylene 
Welding

Bring us your metal prob
lems. ' Between us wo can 

give you Just what you 
require,

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

Phone 5151 
-Nights 2826,4322

HOCKEY S'ANS, — Tkdeets 
for alt Senior Games nt 
PENTICT0N ARENA wlK 

•be ava41abie.;at Nu-Way 
this'' winter.

NU-WAY
imiiMKAni
V 'Allan''
Phone 4858 djj^Hlle St,

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 

' SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere
COAL —WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 8880

^unmterlmth Jfuntral ^ome
1 ^ ' '

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
PHONE 4880 REVEIiaB CHARGES

Memorials In Bronie and Stone
n. d. POLLOCK 

Night Phono 2070
A. SOHOEMtNG 
Night Phono SIMPentloton. lt.C.

C. E. MeOUTOHEON - LOCAL REPHESENTATIVE

^
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NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT mUL

0. L. Jones Expects Fireworks

By O. L. Jones, MP for Yale'

The first full dair of the ses 
sion was taken up by leaders ^f 
the various parties outlining their 
party’s policies and their critic
isms of one another.

It was all carried! out in a light 
vein, until a clash occurred between 
Mr, Solon Low and Mr. Coldweil 
over the recent speeches made by 
the latter in British Columbia.

Mr. Drew charged ^at the gov
ernment has been building up pow
er in Ottawa to the detriment of 
the provincial jurisdictions and 
particularly so during th'e'*Jast ten 
years.' He pointed' out that Can
adians must decide whether this 
trend should be approved and has
tened or whether it will bC' resisted 
and ended.

'He claimed that centradization of 
power at one point is d^gerous. to 
■the Cafaadian division of r^ponsib- 
ility. Mr. Drew, as Liader of the 
Progressive . Oonservatives placed 
his party squarely against "the cen
tralizing trend; it will be their aim 
to accord the provinces their own 
fields of taxation. lie challenged 
the Liberal party to make its posi
tion «clear on the question. The 
keynote of Mr. Dre-w’s address was 
his demand that a new donminion- 
piovihciai conference . be called 
without delay for. the purpose of 
re-allbcating tax fields.

The prime minister replied .-it 
great length and with a good deal 
of humor to Mr. Drew’s charges; 
His most . effective rebuttal to the 
charge was a quotation from the 
Toronto Globa & Mail of Febrifary 
4th, 1937, which, on the face of it, 
suggests a complete change in Mr. 
Drew’s attitud.fe towards centraliza
tion. The extract is quoted here
with:—

•• ‘Today politics mean more than 
they e'ver did before in the histoiy 
of . Canada’, Colonel Drew said 

,?|n pointing out that 'Canada was 
far. too over-goverh^. ‘We must 
start, all over again jfrb& Confed-. 
eration, if we are. to have one 
country instead of nine,! hb said.

“Bit by bit the provinces have as
sumed powers .‘acquired through 
court decisions that, .were ^ meant 
lor the federal government Colon
el Drew declared. Holding' up' the 

■ example of Great Britain where, 
ha said, twenty cabinet ministers 
govern millions of people. Colonel 
Di'ew contended that in Canada 
it took between 100 and 110 minis
ters to govern eleven million 
people. ‘Our country is over-gov- 
erried, in some ways the, worst- 
governed country in-the ■world,’ he 
said. “We must: geji, bp.ck to one
strong government^. J; i

The prime mirisitef dealt with ex
penditure's and the efficiency of 
various ’government ^,depkllments 
justifying the aotiohs 'of the gov
ernment in, building, !tip financial 
and material resources'fov the fut
ure!

The'throne speech'itself did not 
offer a great deal of ho;pe for low; 
er taxes in the near future; merely 
a hint that some-reduction will be 
made as the tension o^.- hiterna 
tional affairs lessens. • '

Mr. Coldweil contfibu.ted the 
• vi'cvvs of the *CCF to world affairs 

in general, dealing speoiflcaliy with 
the need for increased trade with 
Canada’s old market the United 
Kingdom, and expressing Ithe hope 
that the current visit of tjie prime 
minister to liJngland' will bfing 
about an improved situation re
garding the interchange, of trade 
between the two countries, point
ing out .that the vast surplus of 
wheat can only be disposed of by 
a willingness of Canada’s part to 
take payment in goods, or to ac
cept sterling, and make invest
ments in the sterling area.

Mr, Coldweil stressed the need for 
a national health program, ■which 
ho pointed out .had been promised 
by trie goveraraorit for many years. 
He eXproBsed the view that, the 
people of, Canada are willing arid 
anxlbus to support any sound plan 
whereby the health of the popula
tion will ' be adbquatoy taken core 
of on a national 'baals.

The special oommittoe on defence 
expenditures will havc^tts hands 
full this session as it will under
take an examination of individual 
arms orders. IDvon the prime min. 
ister has intimated that ho is not 
too happy about, .them and, of 
course^ the opposition is convinced

that a cai-eful examination of ex
penditures will turn, •up many ex
amples of waste and, extravagance 
such as the one laat year where 
the defence department originally 
oi-dered 64,000. service forks; later, 
when criticised, .scaled it down to 
40,000 and, still later, to 14,500 in 
spite of the fact that no mistake 
was originally admitted.

Such questions as • why 1,150,000 
neckties were bought recently and 
only 100 000 men serving ih the ac-j 
tive forces "will be, investigated.' 
The. same applies to boots that have 
hen purc?:^ed. on the same lavish', 
scale;’.'!■'

Brifish Rie^eiil 
Attikide of 
Americans

, a resentful 
Americans,

“The British have 
feeling towards tlie 
which came as a shock and a sur
prise to me”, declared Dr. ' J. C. 
Wilcox, who has just returned 
from a four-month tour of the 
British Isles, when he gave a brief 
outline of the highlights of his 
trjp to the Rotary Club of Sum
merland on Friday evening at the 
Nu-Way Annex.

He found that this attitude of 
resentment arose from the “boor
ish” actions of many American 
tourists who flaunt their luxuries 
before the Old Country people but 
more than that the continuous 
critiesm - levelled ut the Britisb.ers 
by the American visitors creates 
the most reaction.

The British are a proud race,” 
Dr. Wilcox explained,. “and they 
have been world leaders, it hurts 
them to have to look up to the 
Americans ■with regards to their 
leadership in-industry and finance.’

This fact, coupled' with the crit
ical attitude of Americains towards 
the British habits and , convenienr 
es creates the most resentment, 

he found.
“I am glad there are organiza

tions like Rotary with the object 
of bringing about greater interna
tional harmony and , understand 
ing,” added Dr. Wilcox.

The speaker attended the first 
meeting for fourten years of the 
International Horticultural Con
gress held in England last summer. 
He spent a, good deal of time at 
the West Mailing research station 
but also ' yisited London, Edin
burgh, Brist^: andi;many-other dis
tricts.

Three main jioints interested him 
greatly in skimming briefly over 
some of his holiday highlights.

The railways he found- smaller 
than in this country but when he 
realized that the ! compartment- 
style .trains ai^e so, designed for 
speedier loading and unloading he 
came to appreciate their usefulness 
in the crowded atmosphere of Eng
land. '

He found the railway system well 
organized and efficient and the 
London Underground is the "most 
wonderful” part of. the entire sys
tem. /•

“We loved London, and could 
have spent a year there and en
joyed every minute of it,” Dr. Wil
cox continued, giving a few brief 
highlights.

Filially he tei-raed the Old 
Country courtesy on , just as high 
a standai’d as he had expected.

"We can learn a great deal from, 
^iie British in the matter of court
esy,” he concluded.

$51,000 Damage from 
Peach Orchard Crash

In Penticton on Wednesday 
morning Nov.. 26, Supremo Court 
Justice D. A. Macfarlane approved 
a $6,000 settlement \>f a* damage 
action resulting from an accident 
on Poach Orchard hill, Summer- 
land, \ on November IJ, 1050.

'rho action was brought by Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Moofe, formerly of 
Penticton, against trio Crone Stor
age Company Ltd., of Vancouver 
and C. Brown, driver, Plaintiffs 
were 'roproBentod. by O'BrIkn & 
Christian, Penticton and W.' Tysoo 
ot Vancouver ropreBontod tho de
fendants.

Discrepancies are "Alarming" ill 
Survey of Gulch Ro^d Says Reeve

Engineer R. A. Barton has com
menced bis survey of the Gulch 
road and many discrepancies in 
property lines compared -with the 
proper routes are already show
ing clearly, council was told on 
Tuesday.

“It’s alarming where the road 
goes from the- bottomi of'-the hill,” 
remarked Reeve C. E. Bentley. 
“■The creek is on the road allowance 
in places.”

Some time ago the upper portion 
of the Gulch road was surveyed 
and it is now hoped that the - two 
surveys -will join. However, the 
original surveys were so • uncer
tain that it would not surprise any
one if they, didn’t meet, council in
timated.

When Engineer Stevens met 
council on Wednesday morning, 
it was stated that a definite legalt

Mr. Ken Steuart, who has been 
secretary of the Summerland Box 
Company Ltd. for the past few 
years, has left the firm’s direct 
employ and^ has become articled to 
Campbell, Imrie and Shankland, 
chartered accountancy firm, oper
ating from the Penticton office.

survey of the new highway wxnad.! 
be forthcoming and from this ssk-- 
vey much . of the pre.sent troa^USer 
with municipal lines can be recSif-;; 
ied, it is expected.

At Tuesday’s council, sessfeaa. 
Councillor F. E. Atkinson was heacra. 
to remark that “Summerland is st. 
mess”. He was referring to ttSse- 
differences in property lines 
various parts o -the municipaHty 
in relation to trielr exact locaiSort; 
on maps. .

He had suggested that an efiEoait: 
should be made to ifave properly 
owners accept property lines as 
they have been established ®i*r 
twenty and thirty years and naaSte 
them the new legal lines:. ,

•One instance of a difference Sjsj-. 
surveys -came on Tuesday wheia 
Boyle & Aikins notified council thart. 
one of, the tourist cabins on Lot G 
in lower town extends' onto Izult: 
5 by fifteen inche?. The Gale: safe- 
division is being amended to pR9.^ 
vide for the purchase by tBe:-.StnH:— 
merland Auto Court of fifteen in
ches of Lot 5, and this -will be oase— 
solidated with Lot 6.

Council has approved the 
di-vision.

^JEEN . EJAZ^ETH n, wearihg a crown-like tiara, smiles 
through the window of the carriage bearing her to- the opening 
session of Parliament in London i^fecently. The youthful monarch, 
speaking to a joint session of the Hous« of Lords and Commons 
In her first addrep to Parliament, pledged “the closest and mo.st 
friendly relations” with the United State.s.

P'

Engineer Studying 
Lower Town Water 
Supply and Pressuie

Councillor R. R. J. Richai-ds, 
chairman of the municipal water 
department, has been giving the
low'er town supply some study anu 
has discovered that without any 
tank, as has been suggested, the 
pressure could' be increased for 
domestic or fire protection but rio-. 
for both at thfe same time. .

For fire protection, additional 
water which is not pow considered 
as being, approved, if or domestic 
use could be husbanded and 
brought into the system, he 
thought. '

It -Was pointed Aut to Councillor 
Richards by other council meiri- 
bei-s last week that Engineer R. A. 
Barton of Penticton has commen
ced a survey Of the lower town 
water situation.

Mort likely method of providing 
adequate ^-water supply for both 
domestic and fire' protection pur
poses would be through the estab
lishment of a large tank capable 
of holding between 100,000 and 150,- 
COQ gallons. Reeve Bentley explainr 
ed: :

Councillor F. E. Atkin^n thought 
ol^W they two,

Lumber Workers Turn 
Down Sfrike Action

KELOWNA—In a government- 
supervised' strike vote taken at the 
3. M. Simpson Ltd. sawmill one of 
the, largest in the interior, 72 ,per- 

'.cent of the men who cast ballots 
rned their backs on union lead- 

'ers of the B.C. district- council of 
the International. Woodworkers of 
America • (CIL-CCL), who has rec- 
'ommended strike action to force 
^wage demands and other conces- 
sionsr.

Ninety-six voted in favor of no 
strike action and 70 were in favor 
cf a walkout. Of the 172 eligible 
to vote, 166 voted.

Twt» Lumby operations also voted 
against strike action but, on the 
other haind, the Boundary Sawmill 
at Midway, and the Bell Lumber & 
Pole Co. at Lumby voted in favor 
of walkouts.

' Tom Fisher Has Just 
Received A Shipment Of

I English

Plaid

irfrtrit
of a big fire' in lower town after 
the tank is exhausted water from

the extra supply available at the 
springs could be pumped directly 
into the lines, provided sufficient 
arrangements are made before
hand. ,1 

Council decided to wait for En
gineer Barton’s- report before con
tinuing with any further discussion, 
but Mr. Richards, added that there 

jftr;e„ flt. Jgast a hundred homes, in 
otner sections of the municipality 
that haven’t any better water pres- 
i^ure than the lower town area.

MEN'S and
WOMEN'S - - $2.25

BOYS $1.75

YOUTHS $1.65

Romeos

With Elastic Sidw 
or Zipper Frmit

$4.25

FISHERVS
SHOES & SHOE REPAiRS ^

HASTINGS STREET

The Heart Of Your Car, Check It!
Vour cap Is no hnilcr than He 

ignition systoml Drive up. 1.4.>t 

us ffivo It a tliomuKh inspec

tion and adjustment.

WHITE Or 
THORNTHWAITE

Fhorio 2101 Bumitiorlnnd, * 11.C.
iiniauiiBmwniiiaiiiii

OUYSTANDING WHEREVER THEY SERVE
Skilled, tough and proud of their reputation, Canadian 
Infantrymen are the finest fighting soldiers in the world. 
.They are the top men' in the Canadian Army. Modern 
developments have only made tho job of Infantry more 
complex, demanding careful training in many fields.

Wherever they hove served, Canadian Infantrymen 
havo distinguished themselves. Today, in Korea and 
Germany, Canada’s Infantry Soldiers ore once again 
demonstrating their superiority. i

The Canadian Army needs more of these men. Canado: 
needs more of these Infantry Soldiers to help maintain.' 
oup security, to help assure our future. For young mon 
with the spirit of adventure, there is challenge and satis
faction in serving with Canada’s world-famous Infantry. 
Y«u 0r® eligible if you are 17 to 40 years oj age, 
physically fit and can meet Army test requirements. 
Applicant should bring birth certificate or other proof 
of age when reporting for interview.

Raparf rltht away fat 
No. 11 Perionnel Depot,
4201 Well 3rd Avenue, 

Vancouver, B.C.
AsoBw.ae

Jouttke CANADIAN AriRMY 
ACTIVE FORCE Nmv!
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for
ination ^of Small

&es
Most decisive resolution with far-reaching: effects on the con- 

IbnS iof .s£ift fruit marketing: to come before the annual meeting: of, the 
IBCS’GeA. Sumnierland local at the .lOOF hall last week was introduced 

Xiric Tait, president of the Svunineriahd Co-operative Growers’ Assn., 
wBso made definite recommendations regarding elimination of small. 
3£aed j;roups in cherries, apricots, peaches and prunes.

These recommendations, which, the meeting passes along to the 
convention, wodld need approval of the BCFGA grades committee 

£i£Core being put into practice for next season’s marketing.
afe-Tait pointed out that attemp-| ' ------------------- -----------:------------

: to lower grades of soft fruit crop years was forgotten. He felt
that the industry needs strengthen
ing to see that such recommenda-

only meets with resistance by 
buyer but also tends to lower 
jmcje level for the better class

XQa recommendation called 
for the discontinuance of No. 2 

le cherries, with %-inch 
I being diverted to the pro-
»r8.

1 Jhyilcots would be increased 
ToneMciig^tli inch to lYt inch 
rnunimum for fresh fruit sales, 
3& -WM reconunended by ' Mr. 
'Cidt, while cannery size mini- 
anmn would be 1 3/8 inches.

Sue called for the abolishing 
'v>l-?8s and 84s on the fresh 
ISraat peach markets, Avith jthe 
'3Ss subject to heavy arbitrary 
'dEsoount. •
TBbeei , -well-known Summerland 

SBOwer also sought the abolition 
off affo. 2 prunes from fresh fruit 
roBarkets with No. Is having a IVi 

minimum subject to a toler- 
•of 'five percent.

NEr. Tait's resolution' was passed 
Sa afcs ‘entirely by unanimous con- 

. of -the meeting, but not before 
•discussion on immaturity in 

aesEdSon to small sizes took place.
•“iBost small -sizes-are immature 

tSEsStr "Mr. Tait stressed but E.
.(Gillespie declared that small 

:a33Bs peaches are ohay if allowed 
•!fia mature properly. - 
Xadostry Needs Strengthening

Canada to popularize the Okan
agan, apricot was^^introduced by H. 
J. Wells and found* ready accep-- 
tance^from the'growers!"

In Ibis connection, W. R. Powell, 
Tree Fruits governor, declared tha^ 
several cars of apricots were Ship
ps last season to Montreal and 
met with poor reception, mainly 
because of lack of knowledge- of 
thev'BiC. apricot. .
. ‘’It -is only fisdr to say, however; 

thati^u have’, to send V a 'bejtter 
cbm^bdity,” .‘wryly remarked “Mr! 
Powell'. ',;.. , . ' ■'
S^k^Tax Exemptions
'Jack Morf6w introduced tW'o res

olutions * seeking ek^niptions for 
farniers of three percent sales tax 
payment' on flume lumber and 
ether materials us^ in connection 
with fiirrow-type irrigation, and 
on hormones, grafting wax and 
othe^r spray_ materials Which- haye 
not been placed on the' exempted
list.;

He declared there is a published 
list ayailnble of materials exempt 
from;; si^es tax, but it is not all- 
iticlusive of equipment and other 
itemit used by the ofehardist. pPhe 
meeting: agreed unanimously with 
his recommendation.

Labels for fresh fruit and for 
processing created considerable dis
cussion. These resolutions were 
introduced by the local executive 
and-met with a.mixed reception. 

Harvey Eden received approval

tions are enforced and not tossed 
aside from year to year.

Reeve^ C. E. Bentley considered 
that maturity is a greater problem 
than sizing.- *

Speaking as a member of the 
Better Fruits Committee, Dr. D. V.
Fisher declared that steps are now 
underway to meet the require
ments stressed by Mr. Tait’s mo
tion. -

He agre'ed with Mr. Tait that 
most small sizes are immature,
fruit, and that by eliminating small; resolution • recommend'
sizes the industry will ensure bet- ^
ter matured fruit for the consumer.

George Allen asked if the Fruit,
Vegetable and Honey act could be 
amended " to provide for. . these 
changes but was informed that this 
act deals with situations, through
out all of Canada and it is much 
easier to amend regulations 
thi-ough the BCFGA setup.

Another resolution dealbig 
with the problem of 'poor qual
ity soft fruit such as deveioped 
last year was introduced by 
Walter Toevs on behalf of the 
executive.
This motion called for the set

ting up of two new BCEVxA com
mittees, one a cherry-apricot obm- 
■mittee and the other a peacn- 
prune committee. The meeting

SSL 'O: Solly reminded^ the .gro%v- agreed that such a plan is needed.
:that Mr. Tait’s resolution is 

'«Eiute similar to a Summerland mo- 
'@lcm before the BCFGA convention 
Ssse or six ;years ago. It received 
SasoS-.support then but in-the short

having in mind the success of the 
pear committee.

Another executive motion cal
ling for Tree Fruits to institute an

ing to Tree Fruits governors that 
they begin negotiations immediately 
to adopt a series of pack labels for 
the whole industry.

It was the purport of this mo
tion that one standard label be 
adopted for each grade so that the 
trade can tell at a glance what 
standard of pack has been offered. 
Adoption of the “B.C.” label was 
.alt'o urged.

Governor Powell explained that 
the value to the individual pack
inghouse of its distinctive labels 
is dwindling. Some packinghouses 
still take pride in the pack pro
duced under their own labels, 
others just value the label, he 
caustically, remarked.

Opposition* was found tot the 
8e<M>nd Harvey Eden motion 
that the Sun-Bype label be 
considered as tlie label for the 
better, grade (of packed fruit), 
'this resolution was lost as it 

was considered that Sun-Rype be-
advertising campaign in eastern longs to the processing part of

lEl’ENDABLE PO’W''ER on the long, hauls makes Chei^ron Supreme Gasoline a highway favorite. 
Try it today.. Make .the Supreme test. .'At all-Cheyron Gag Stations

-the‘iridustry."''’''-‘^‘‘'“:''"'/'*,J|';' ’ ' ■"
A*ioth<gr move?"? introduced by -H. 

J. !Welis, to...:k®'^®. the, canhdrs.. in 
iB.e. use th^2^in-Rype - label for 
top quality canned''fruits, with the 
canners and Tree Fruits Ltd. com
bining on an advertising campaign 
to popularize this! brand name, 
Also meb^wlth deffeat.;;-;
I (aeorge Stoll pbifated -out. . that 
"quite, a "number of vcimuerb pack for 
established rfirms;-with; bsi&blished 
•labels.rX :- .•

; H. J. (Bill), Barkwill .^declared 
that while,: the - -reecAutiph -/‘Ito 
good on the' bb^f^^b; it -wouldn't 
work pu£ in practice?' '
'He -pointed to .Clanadian Canners, 
Who have : a natioh-t^de /TOtup-wU^
established naineV brandy Ibhd.m 
ularize rthexnV;throUgb:;‘riatipj^ ad
vertising. Mr. Barkwillialso 'stated 
.that the canner^ :arb‘/*5^patSeti<j 
to a combined adverUgiti^'deal; but 
jiist haven’t' arrived af^the iirbctical 
mechanics-pf ! the - de^.^t- ;
Waute ^One Price for Cannery':
■ Another ' coriteritlbus ;; resolution 
dealt, with prices paid, ' by canners 
for sbft fruit. Walter Toevs’ poin
ted out that in some : yearb'■ can
ners are.‘Offered surplus fruit at re
duced prices. This surplus is gen
erally keld. over in cans and has 
a detrimental effect on .the'eanners’ 
offer, for fresh produe'e the follow
ing year, he declared. / .

Consequently, Mr, Toevs wltlbod 
eiidorsation of a resolution asking 
that no fruit be'sbld to canners at 
a price other than that set by ag
reement at the start of the rcan- 
niiig season. This resolution, car
ried but although there was geneiV 
al agreement as to the policy sought 
some growers thought more leeway 
should be provided.

Henry Mohr pointed out that on 
the fresh fruit market opening 
pi’ices are on a high level and. then 
.level off. He felt there should 
be a leeway in cannery price-fixing, 
as well.

Governor Powell replied that 
there is a difference between fresh 
fruit market and cannery sales. 
On the former deal, it sells dr it 
rots and the producer -has nothing 
niore to do ^ with it, Mr. • Powell 
remarked.

In defense! of the cariners, F. E. 
Atkinson pointed out that in some 
years canners have had a carry
over of high priced fruit, and have 
had to take a “beating” the follow
ing year by selling at low prices.

The desired price is one where 
it can be economical to the grow
er and still give the canner an op
portunity to sell a quantity of 
•goods, Mr. Atkinson .stated.,

H. J. (Bill) Barkwill, a canner 
and grower, favored the resolution 
as “it wtould give the canner an 
idea where he stands.” ' '

Another executive move, also in
troduced by H. J., "Wells, called for 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. to ex
tend its operation into the fresh 
frozen field, because of the in
creasing popularity of deep-freeze 
fun^s in homes.
*^;^®eiiry Mohr suggested that this 
pla'n?fiasn’t been too successful, in 
the jpast, while Mr. Barkwill dec
lared that strawberries and peas 
are needed for fresh frozen proces
sing as they provide the bulk of 
that type of iSfOcessing.

■ meeting decided, however, to 
'sehq the suggestions along to the 
bbnyenti'On for discussion.

Accommodafion ^lill Major Problem 
In

I
>

W. J. Beattie, as 'head of the 
dominion-provincial farm labor - ser
vice ip Summerland, was able to 
place S81,, persons in orchard and 
factory work in this district 'dur
ing the past harvesting season, the 
annual meeting tofi^ihe BCFGA Sum- 
merland"loeal‘was-informed- nt the 
lOGF hall on - Wednesday after
noon, Nov, 26; , .

This number included fifty wo
men brought here from various 
parts of the Interior and the prair
ies for. cannery operatioi^.

These employees expressed com
plete satisfaction with . the treat
ment received in the local canning 
plants' and, in turn, the cannery 
operators were pleased with their 
sbiwices, he had, been informed.

W. R. POIVELL
Who was nominated last week 

by growers of the. Summerland 
BCFGA local to continue as a gov
ernor of B.C. Tree^uits Ltd., the 
cehtral sales agency, and as a 
director of B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd'., the growers’ processing com
pany. Mr. Powell is vice-president 
arid chairrrian / of the executive, of 
the board of governors at the pres
ent time. He is a, former reeve of 
Summer-land.

Continuance 
Oi Research

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS OF SU 
IN CONNECTION .WITH YOUR 
NEWSPAFER, tHE SUMMERLAND REVIEW, 
tnUSE YOU TO DO YOUR SHOPPING

DO IT IN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN 
SUMMERLAND.

■Wholehearted support to the an
nual request to the BCFGA con
vention for a growers’ grant of 
$5,000 towards research -work at 
the experimental station in Sum
merland was provided by local 
growers at their annual meeting 
in the lOOF hall last week.

Summerland growers spearhead 
the drive annuahy to obtain ad- 
the drive annually to obtain ad- 
dominion statiop and will again 
seek the support of growers from 
otlier parts of the interior.

Dr. R; C. Palmer briefly review
ed progress Of the« projects, which 
come under the growers’ gran.^and 
stressed the work of Mr. Lapins, 
a Latvian, who is, doing excellent 
work in nursery stock identifica? 
tion.

This research has nearly reached 
the stage where most varieties ex
cept peaches, eaf-ly prunes and 
some red strains of Delicious can 
be identified positively In the nur
sery.
Irrigation Research 

Dr. J. C. Wilcox reviewed irriga
tion research which has been car
ried on for tbe past several years. 
Dave Stevenson hM been the main 
■worker on this project.

.It is now well established how 
dry soil can be allowed to become 
without endangering trees, while 
the effect of diffeyrent intervals of 
irrigation has also beep detor- 
minod. ■'

More water is heeded when - ir
rigation Is applied more frequently, 
Dr. Wilcox , stated. "You'Just can’t 
help wasting »water,” ,

' * An extension method , to help 
growers in determining‘ ‘’when to 
irrigate and how much to apply has 
been another part of the oxporU 
ment, and Dr. Wilcox believes that 
a good deal has boon accomplished 
alom this lino.

'Hlossom thinning Is another 
major project which Is fin-' 
anoer in pi^ from tho BOFOA 
Yepeordh grant 
Uftnofloial results from nltro 

oomjiounds and hormones in blos
som' thinning * pears and apples 
hav(( been,obtained, Dr. D. V. Fish
er explained but a complete thin
ning J6b is not always obtained. 
Biennial bearing of Newtowns Is 
ellnfilnatod' to a great. extent by 
blusBom thinning, ho noted.

Mpst experiments using dnitro 
compounds for poaches and apri
cot thinning have boon abandon
ed, ]pr. Fisher continued, but thoro 
ore ^ill pois'bliltles In the use of 

'hormone sprays, ho bollovoi.
Some Buoooss, has been obtained 

in UElng Algetol sprays on apricots 
.but the. experiments are hot far 
enough advanced for any outrlpht 
enncluston this season. * 

Elgetol spYays work effectively 
with prunes, in fact the entire 
prune crop can be elltpinated with
out any difficulty, Dr. Fleher re
marked. The problem la to find 
how weak a dilution oan be obtain 
nd.

. Reeearoh into the stick method 
,of pruning peaches is being oar- 
ricd on, while apray maohlnea use 
Is also being Investigated.

Strikes in the lumber industry 
at the coast made a large labor 
force available for the fruit area 
during the early part of the season 
and relieved the pressure oonsid- 
erably.

“Unfortunately for us”, the 
strike wa« settled, .added Mr. 
'Beattie.'--' ■ - ■
All placement officer^ in’ the val

ley co-operated well in providing 
help for districts in need, Mr. 
Beattie declared but he stressed 
most emphatically that 'unless there 
is more accommodation then . the 
niimber of laborers available will 
be lesseneij.
“Had there been more accom

modation a higher percentage of 
apples would have been in the box
es,” he declared.

Mr. Beattie told the growers that 
in Penticton some growers paid- 
$a25 extra per day to assist pick
ers in obtaining billets off the or
chards.

Loss in McIntosh alone would 
have compensated growers for ej
ecting billets this ye^, Mr. Beat- 
tie emphasized. -

Mr. Beattie was given a hearty 
vote of appreciation for his efforts 
on behalf of the growers,.and it 
was pointed out that when this, 
placement officer takes a prospec
tive worker to an orchard he gets 
no remiinmeration for his car ex
penses. *

The report of the retiring presi
dent, C. J. McKenzie, who was ab
sent from last week’s meeting at
tending the B.C. Federation of Ag
riculture convention at* the coast, 
also stressed the fine. co-operation 
displayed , by Mr. Beattie this past 
suminer. ■

President McKenzie’s report, 
read by Chairman Walter 
Bleasdale, congratulated-W.- F. 
Ward and lili4 son -Bill . and 

* other fruit :' piiTO wln:bers^;M 
the Armstrong-fair.’ "
Reeve G. E. Bentley suggested a 

hostel scheme might he of value 
here, but riO action was taken by 
the meeting.’ Donald Orr spoke 
against the proposal giving an. in
stance where- three girls came to 
Sumhaerland from Naramata be
cause they did not like hostel life 
in the latter area.

It -was revealed that the Question 
Box plan has been adopted for the 
annual Chautauqua meetings and 
growers Who have questions which 
they, wish explained by competent 
speakers must submit them to the- 
local executive before the end of 
the year.

Before the meeting adjourned W. 
R. Powell congratulated Walter 
Bleasdale for his capable handling 
of the meeting.

Oliver Orovi'ers Seek 
Many Changes in 
Soft Fruit G/ades

OLIVER—Fathered by President 
Gordon Wight! a; resolution dealiag 
with fifteen proposed alterations 
in grades, : sizes and varieties of 
fruit came before the annual meet
ing of the (Dliver BCFGA local.

Oliver growers turned down the 
entire elimination of No. 2 cher
ries, but recommended that a price 
differential he , set up to x-eflect 
the true value <of. No. 1 and No. 2 
grades of cherries.

Approval was granted the recom
mendation that minimum, fresh . 
ripe apricot size be IMs inches, with 
l-')'i-;inch cots to be tiered packs 
with Tree Fruits to arrange the 
size of canned apricots.

Hard maturity would be replaced 
by T -maturity In apricots, the 
meeting recommended.

Growers -would jnot agree on the 
minimum size of Elbertas being 
raised to 21^ inches (65s), but dec
lared that peaches of 72 size should 
be classed as small and a price dif
ferential setup between small and 
large peaches.

They also approved that 72s and 
smaller white wraps ,be eliminated 
when, the heavy volume of poach 
shipment commences.

Elimination of "hard" maturity 
wasi stressed |jy Mr. Wight and ihe 
convinced Oliver growers that this' 
wdidd' hi "advantageous. Oliver, 
grodrera also want pink wiup 
poaches bonusaod; they would ha'tre 
straight cannery poaches, such as 
Golden Jubilee, paid for on a has* 
is of cannery prtocs and not adjus
ted with the fresh fruit price. 
Other canning variotios which were 
also sold on tho fresh fruit market 
would share in the fresh fruit pool.

Another reeommondation is, that 
poach pools be adjusted by variety 
on a weekly or twloo«a.-mon£h 
'basis. -

Tho meeting recommended that 
the first prune pool be of indef
inite length and determined 'when 
sufficient tonnage is •onitained to 
meet current orders; that subseq
uent pools bo of two weeks' durat- 
tlon, with cannery diversion being 
made from those pools, and that 
only No, 1 prunes bo packed in 
tiioso pools. It was also rooom- 
mnndod that No, 1 end 2 pool price 
differential bo sot up to refloat 
their true market value.

LOCAL MAN ELISOTIGD
PEACHLAND-O. O. Heighway 

of Poaohland will continue’ as presi
dent of, the Central Oknnagw 
Honey Producers’ Assn., the annual 
meeting hold at Westbank agreed.

H. C. MacNeill, also of Peach- 
land. !• eecrotary-trensuror, while 
the executive oonelsts of R. Nell 
and W. Ingraham, Westbank; Mrs. 
Ayres and E. autheriand, Peach- 
land; Frank Bonntson, Dr, D, V. 
PIsher an;} W. K. Henderson, Bum. 
merland.
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•OPUN^CIIXOB. lUCCHABDe

PFRA Can be Brought Here 
At Gayernment Repe^

The Prairie Farm Rehabilita-1 tion scheme has been installed at
fion Act setup is available to B.C; 
■anytime the piwihcial government 
'is ready to ask for its assistance, 
Councillor H. R. J. Rlchatds in- 

. iprmed ,^ Summei"land, -._.npunicii)al 
•council last week in reporting on 
his attendance at the Western Can- 

*3da Reclamation Assn, convention 
in Kelowna recently.

Mt. Richards was enthusiastic 
.about this conference and what it 
can mean for this province.

He gave his fellow members 
„ an insight into the vast pro

jects which have been under
taken oh the prairies to pro
vide irrigation in times of 
short water supply.
Main, value of these schemes is 

■±0 prevent a, recurrence of the 
•drought areas which , cost the 
country such a - high percentage 
in relief P|aymerits jhvth®i?^hhL 
30s’’i he decl^red^ iitl£hohg^^^^ 
projects ran ihtio niUliohS!' oif dpl- 
iarss their cost is no higher than 
the relief palymente two decades 
•ago.-;: -

Three projects in B.C. have been 
■instituted wdth the PFRA; help, the 
WCTtA convention was told. The 
Penaberton:; Meadows plan is nearly 
■completed while Car^stbii and 
Westbank VliA projects are in op- 
•eratipn. . ’ ,

It was the B.C. report that too 
much attention had been paid , in 
this province to power develop
ments to the detriment of irriga
tion and reclamation, projects.

The huge : Sti Mary’s river irriga-

Dtiiiiniiiiiii

By M. Harfison-Gray
■ Dealer: South - 

' ^ East-Weii‘gam*

--

O J 6
« 10 8,5.3 S

E.
a cost of $40 per acre, only $10 of 
which will .eyer be recovered' from 
ihe land, - Mr.; Richards expliuned.

By instituting such a scheme it* 
is consider&d^ that; uitbknW^cShtiSBS 
and business generally ■will be boos
ted to such an extent that it should 
bear its share of the overall cost 
and the land should only be re
quired to pay a portion 

This is in contrast to such an 
irrigation scheme as Summerland 
municipality instituted many years 
ago • which ■ has- been financed , by 
the land owner benefitted, Mr. 
Richards pointed out.

The Red River project of divert
ing 'a number of rivers when nece^ 
sary can provide ui> to a 'nuliioh 
acre fe;et' of storage water and; can 
supply half a’ milion acre feet by 
gravity and a quarter ihillipn by 
pumping only 17 feet, Mr. Richards 
explained.

-Over in ^utk Saskatchewan 
■ it Is planned to store .seven 
millitlh acre f^t and sppidy 
irrigation for haif a ndliion 
acres, plus, power and domestic 
water.
Mr. Richards thought that Sum-- 

merland council should support'the 
Western Canada Reclamation .Assn', 
and keep in touch -with its; activi- 
Ues • as there is a possibility that 
some of the land between (Dsoyoos 
and Oliver would come under a re
clamation scheme and should, be 
studied carefully by other districts 
in the Okanagan -which might be

0 A Q 4 2 
Q J 10 8 3 

O 10 4 2» 8

d J 10.5 I
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CARS

-'s.; ■

^ 2 ■ ■■ 6'’:a9.».5 ■■■■ .•;i .
Italy - sr« the eurrent 

iS holders of the. European 
;s championship, but their bid*?
;| ding is often surprisingly 
ili Inept,' as in the' above' <Kat 
^1 from Icist year’s world ■ 
iS vxhampionsatp match ■ :
SagMiistUBA. I

. Xn/Eoam 1 the Araertean 3 
IS ■ South ..opened One Heart, i 
:$ vrest. pasB^. and North bid 2 
_ - av wsub-minimum One No? i - 
S Influenced by the sI vnlnmbillty conditions, s 
1 East .doubled aUd West 5 
3 -' bought' the 'Contract with s 
5 Two Hearts.-one down I S 

{S Holmng a fair hand with - 
strength in tho suit. bid. on s 

S hls-rfght, a penalty pass by s 
s West seems automatic and s 
S would probably gain 500 s 
s points. Alternatively, why -
2 not ' bid Spades ? The 2 
S Americans took a penalty of s
1 300'’efiE:''th» imurn Swth'^ifl 2 
: Room * .wheh ’Kis ■ OUe s 
I Heart' call, was-fiAsS'^ vfouna | 
5 to East, whose .double ::waS’; Si 
s left in by WiKt., ; V ; : .siflaaBavmMMBaaanaaBaMiiaaaaiivaEaMsaaiiMiiiaA-

SAC REPORTS 
Summerland, B.C.,

' November 25, 1952.
Eidtor, The Review:

It becomes necessary- to request 
space ih your paper to issue a 
statement concerning the activities 
of . the Sunimerland Athletic Club, 
in order to dispel any false im
pressions that might have arisen 
recently.

The Summerland Athlectic Club 
is duly incorporated under the' Soc
ieties Act of British Columbia. The 
officers have been legally elected, 
and the annual audited financial 
statement filed with the Registrar’ 
of Companies at 'V'ictorial

The present outstanding deben
ture interest and principal accrued 
in the war years and resulted dir
ectly from lack of mehibers in 
the badminton ^nd tennis clubs 
during that period. Since reor
ganization, the SummerlAnd Ath-

CHARGBS XAID AS '
RESULT OF ACCIDENT

It is imticipated that Earl Ede, 
of PrincetorP, driver of the car 
that was involved in a headon col
lision with John Glaser’s auto on 
Highway 97 just south of the Trout 
Creek bridge on November 2 will 
be charged in Penticton district 

rpoiice court tomorrow. Both-Mr. 
and Mrs. Glaser were , hoapitalized 
by the craisb.

will honor its obligations to its 
debenture holders.

The SAC is most grateful to the 
many debenture holders who dona^ 
ted debentures and waived back 
interest, and to those, new deben-; 
ture holders who accepted their 
debentures on an interest free bas
is. It is hoped that all outstrad- 
ing interest and some principal 
'will be retired in 1953. •

The members of the SAC (bad 
minion and tennis players) have 
been very active in the past few 
Tyears. l^Besides contributing im
measurably to the betterment of

^ ______ club facilities byt putting in. mariy
fetic Club has made considerable 1 bburs of work on the badminton 
progress in reinstating the club’s i and tennis courts, they have 
financial position. This year, new’ 1 t®ken a financial iriterest in their
debentures were issued primarily 
tc- retire, ^referentmlly, a large 
holding of old debentures. Prac
tically all these new debentures 
have been accepted interest free, 
thereby reducing yearly overhead. 
The SAC is now in a-better finan
cial position than ever before, 
having measurably reduced its 
debt. The 1 club has honored and

affected. .^ '
A. W. Gray, well-known Rutlatnd 

man, was nairied president of the' 
'WCRA, Mr. Richards noted.

The councillor also keatd- Hbri. 
R. E. Somers, new miri'ister of larids 
and., greats- ' •

HOLD SEVENTH CONVENTION 
Seventh annual convention of the 

Federation of Fruit & Vegetable 
Workers’ Unions (TLC) has been 
called' for the Allison hotel, Ver
non on January '2Z and 24.

clubs by buying debentures and 
■waiving all rights of interest. Dur
ing the past season, the riiembers 
worked on various projects to help 
improve the financial position, in
cluding telephone bridges, dances 
and ■ a table tennis tournament, 
Further projects are planned for 
this winter.
We are proud of our achievements 

and we shall continue to work 
for an ever more active artS pros
perous club, one which, we hope, 
will be a credit to Summerland 
and the sports -which we foster.

Yours very truly. 
Central Conamittee SAC 
D. B. Waddell, pres..;

North Okanagan to 
‘laye Better Service 
'rom Commission
The B.C. Power Commission .baa 

announced that a new 63iO(X)-volt 
transmission line in the North Ok- 
s^agan will be energized during 
December to bring improved elec
trical service to customers in the 
Enderby, Salmon Arm and Canoe 
districts.

The line is another section in 
what eventually will be a trans
mission loop linking the North 
Okahagari and - Kamloops areas. 
Si^'riificance of such a loop is that 
it improves reliability of power^ 
since customers ■would continue to . 
receive service e^ven though there 
should be a break at any point.

The new line is an extension of 
a' line built laat year from Vernon* 
to Armstrong, and replaces the. 
33,000-volt line now serving the 
area north of Armstrong. New 
substations. >to handle the higher 
voltage have been constructed .at 
Enderby, Salmon Arm apd CsUioe.

Completion of the loop' is sched*?^ 
uled for next-year, with coristruc- 
tion of Chase-Salmon Arm section 
and a second line from MOnte 
Creek to Kamloops.

Southern halt of the loop will be 
the existing line from Vernon 
through Westwold, Falkland and^ 
Monte Creek to Kamloops; north
ern half ■will be the Vernon-Arm.- 
strong-Enderby-Salmon Arm-Chase- 
Monte Creek-Kamloops line.

The Chase-Monte Creek sectiorv 
was built last summer and efner- 
gized August 24.

Power for the area is transmit
ted at 138,000 volts from the 'What'^ 
shan development on Lower Ar
row Lakes to Vernon, where it is 
stepped down to 63,000 volts.

1948
Plymouth Sedan 

was $1450
no# $1350

1948
.Mercury Sedan 

was $1375
now $123S

■■ '-.4 . l' ■
1946 _ — r --
Dodge Sedan ^ 

was $1225

YOU CANT BEAT A 
IN ANY PRICE CLASS!

/

1942

now $1175
Chevrolet Sedan 

was.$1045
now $995

1941
Oldsmbbile Sedan 

was $595
now $495

.1939
Nosh Sedan ' 

was $750
now $695

,1938
Cadillac Sedan 

was $675
ttow$57S

193T
Chrysler Sedan 

was $795
now $695

1037
Ford Coach

was $375
now $275

1047
Triumph Motorcycle 

wot $350 *
. now $250

DUSNlN
MOTORS

OBNBRAL MOTORS 
gAXRA md eiCRVIOlO
Top of PfUMh Orohiu>d
PHONES 8600 or SOM

V

NIOTIf PHONES son — Mil

4"

WHY PAY MORE? WHTYAKE LESS?
liOt^o take a good l.ook at this whole 
business of new car priecs and values.

- After ally when you buy any new 
ear you want a full dolIar^s worth of 
gogd solid value for every dollar you 
invest—and that’s exactly .what you 
get in a Ponliact /
In the Flcetlcador Scries, this big, 
benntiful, spectacular performer 
has a price lag that takes it right 
down into the lowest-priced Ano car 
class. And, of course, tho woudcrftil 
Pontiac Chieftain is a leader in its 

*neld, yet costs a good deal loss thak 
the lowost-bracket models of 
higbcivprlced linos.

No cor—in.''any price clos*—offers 
more downright goodness for every 
dollar of your now car investmeht. 
WheH you |buy a Pontiac you are 
buying one of the most respected 
iionies in the automotive world! You 
are buying,a car that will give you 
years ond* years of wonderfully 
dependable, wondorfiiUy economi
cal driving—and bo a very desirable 
used car wiicn you want to sell.
Let’s not g<^t all confused about car 
prices—remember this one simple 
thingi Dollar for dollar you 
can’t heat a Pontiac, in any 
price class!

V.
v,V.

Ilhitfrated-^FlBtHtader Special 2-Door Sedan

Dollar for Dollar
• YOU CAN’T BEAT THE BEAUTY

• YOU CAN’T BEAT THE FEATURES
*

• YOU CAN’T BEAT THE PRICE
«

• YOU CAN’T BEAT THE VALUE

Com* in and gat fhn facts and figurns 
that show yoa how nasy it h to own a 
groat now Pdntiael

M3S»

DURNIN OTO R S
Phones 36S6 and 3606 Top of PmcIi Orchard West Summerland
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Freon Gas 
Used for 
Freezing

Freon gas is the compound which 
cools the brine and freezes the steel 
pipes thus bringing the tempera
ture of the water down to the point 
where it, too, freezes and provides 
a proper curling surace.

That, in a nutshell, describes the, 
operation which is in process at 
the curling club section of the Sum
merland arena today.

After some months of research, 
the curling club last spring decided 
to accept the tender of Betts Elec
tric Ltd. of Penticton for the in^ 
gtallation of the artificial ice plant 
to provide three sheets of curling 
ice.

Only one other sports plant 
in the interior uses.,Freon , 
that being' Reydstitfce, P and - 
there the skating and- hockey . 
rink as as the curling rink 
is serviced li^ this fr^zing 
method.
Three compression units have 

been installed, being Carrier re
frigeration equipment throughout. 
Three seven and a half horse
power motors and one five and a 
half horsepower motor, all English 
Electric Co. manufacture,' have 
been installed to operate the com
pressors.
Five Thousand Gallons 

The brine tank contains 4,000 gal
lons of brine, while there is an
other 1,000 gallons of ■ brine in the 
17,000 feet of steel pipe in the 
floor.

The compression units pump the 
Freon gas into 2,600 feet of cooling 
pipe located in the brine tank, giv
ing a complete circulation of gas 
to cool the brine.

One of the features of this in
stallation is that the gas circula
tes in the brine tank only and has 
no direct connection with the pipes 
in the rink proper. Only the cool
ed brine circulates in the pipes 
under the ice. sheets so there is no 
chance of the gas leaking out and 
endangering those who • dre''actually 
concerned ■with play- on- the ice 
surface. .

From the brine tank through 
the maze of pipes pn^ the floor 
there is a continuous circulation of 
brine. The brine, on its return 
journey, comes into a chamber sep
arated from the main : body of 
brine, so that it is chilled over 
again before r^ching the main 
chamber.

Installation of the; pipes on the 
floor was undertaken for Betts 
Electric on a separate contract by 
Pacific Pipe & Flume Ltd., also 
of Penticton.

These floor pipes measure 
1% inches;and -^ve 41^ inch 
centres. . 'Along nor^ epd 
of the rink, four-inch headers 
are fed by the brine pump> 
these being so located that 
they can control the flow of 
the brine evenly into ail the 
pipes. ' •
Also at the north end is located 

the mercury control embedded in 
the ice which keeps the ice tern 
perature under control within two 
degrees.

For curling the ice temperature 
is kept at 22 degrees F., whereas 
for skating or hockey the ice tem
perature would be at 30 to 32 de
grees. .

From an economy standpoint, one 
feature of the installations is that 
as the temperature goes down in 
the brine the compressors cut out 
until they cease operation altoget 
•her.

As the temperature of the brine 
rises the compi'essors automatically 
cut in as they! are needed to keep 
down the temperature.

With this type of installation, no 
more power than is necessary will 
be consumed, explains Mr. Ir 
Betts who supervised the installa
tion for his firm.
Different Typos of Systems 

Mr. Betts accepted the installa
tion contract at a figure of $14,000 
after prices had been revolved rang 
ing as high as $20,000 for various 
typc» of installations.

Madison Square Gardens uses 
Carrier refrigeration equipment, ho 
exp1aii\s, but it is a lot more ex
pensive and more intricate. It must 
be installed there to make ice in 
a matter of an hour or two, where
as tho installation made hero only 
roquiroB the plant to maintain a 
steady supply of artificial ice at 
A general level.

In Now York they can have 
n horse show in the aftemon 

and play hookey at hlght, hut 
you really pay money for that 
typo of equipment, Mr. Betts 
explains.
Generally speaking, ice can bo 

maintained by tho installation hero 
with an outside temporoture of >150 
degrees. Thus, it can be generally 
expected that ice will bo available 
from November thniugh to tho end 
of March without any difficulty 
most winters, It Is thought.

When tho loo plant was first 
started up and Ice began to form 
In tho main part of tho curling rink 
a sudden cessation of power duo 
to a short shutdown on tho West 
Kootenay lines, was sufficient to 
set back the freezing operation 

Continued on Page 11

Scenes Like This Eretp'Day at OnrArena I ArKfirial Ire Plant
Provides Gorlers With

Now do you' really think that 
those curlers were that good'? 
Proudly inspecting their “house”, 
when caught by The Review candid 
camei-aman last Friday evening 
were, from left to right: Dr. James 
Marshall, Harvey Eden, Herb Lem-

SoHy. Bill McCutcheon and Edson: 
M iller. The rocks really roll 
smoothly and evenly on the new 
artificial ice surface and gone are 
the days when every effort had to 
be made to “heave” the rocks 
down the ice because of the soft-

Three Binhs for Play
. Last week, the first rocks went curling, down the smooth, even-, 

surface.of Summerland’s new artificial ice curling rink to mark an epic:. . 
in the history of- this district’s sports progress.'

At a cost of nearly $18,000^ an artificial ice plant has been es-;- 
tablished which is the equal of any three sheets in the interior and is. 
superior to any effort made by a similiariy-sized community in the hin- ' ' 
terland. / - ^ . •

Today, curlers of all ages-are taking advantage^of the new ice 
surface to enjoy this grand old game which has intrigued thousands of- 
sports-minded persons across this country.

With this installation, Summerland is assured of curling for hv 
specified period of. th6 winter, despite the vagaries of the weather.

These three gleaming sheets of

ke, Gus Arndt, Arnold Cowan Ivor I ness of the surface.

artificial ice have only been made 
possible, through months of hai-d 
work apd end,eavor on .the part of 
a handful of enthusiasts.

When' curling first commenced 
in the new Summerland arena near
ly three years ago, it was the 
dream of m^y that artificial ice 
would be available “some day.”

To most it was only a dream, to 
a few it was a foal which must

Hard VVorkers

he atained. 1,

Now, this is more like it. Frank 
McDonald bends a mean broom as 
he coaxes the rock along the 
smooth surface at the Summerland 
Curling club’s No. 2 rink. Helping 
Frank along with equal gusto is 
Rek Chapman, while Earle Wilson 
is waiting to do his bit. There 'will 
■bd no extra charge for the cigar
ette advertising. ,.

What price a five-cent cigar? If. you examine this picture closely 
you- will see these two “athletes” are doing their morning sweeping 
chores complete with stogies. That’s Bill Downton on the^ left and. 
John Caldwell on the right, while the ; man .with the quizzical stare 
is Eddie ifennaiUY''In the far background is Ray Fredrickson, won
dering'if his'two' stalwarts really have enough “oomph” to get that 
rock into the house. '

CURLERS AND RINK ASSN, 
SIGN MUTU.AL AGREEMENT

An agreement between* tiie^'Sum- 
mei lond burling Club and the Sum
merland Rink Assn, has been 
drawn up in legal manner and has 
beem .^ign^d by the twp groups^ 
laying -‘’down • the agreement - by 
whi^!^ the 'curlers lease a portion 
of Uie 'arena for their purpose.

The more 'en
thusiastic curlers 
never lost sight of 
this goal with the 
result that today 
their dream has 
become a reality. 
It isn’t all paid 
'or, but when the 
full 120 members 
ire obtained, at 
$100 each, then 'a 
bank loan can be 

WALT TOEVS ar r an ge d for 
President .. -whatever baldnce 

is necessary for oi)eratipn ^d pay
ment of the artificial ice contract 

The cost won’t end there, by any 
"means,; as the curlers expect to 
install proper clubrooms with fac- 
iUties v.^here members, can relax be
fore and after sessions on the ice.

A'good deal, of painting, building 
and other work is in the offin 
but anything is considered possible 
now that the artificial ice plant 
has been, diade' possible.

The curlers 
have guaranteed 
|to their members 
two draws per 
week during the 
season, interrupt
ed only by bon- 
spiels and other 
.gala events which 
will be arranged 
'rom time to time.

All members 
will be categori
zed and divided 

amongst the-.rinks so that no one 
fink, -will-^be too powerful' for thd 
others. In this wajfT competition 
will be keener arid a greater inter-

NORMAN HOLMES 
. Treasurer

CECIL WADE 
Vice-President CmjCK EttjEf^DALE 

Secretary

est'in the weekly, draws will result, 
it is anticipated, „ ' •

Best
to the

INCOIIPORATED SOCIETY 
Th« Bummorland Curling Club 

has booomn incorporated iindor thr 
aoeietifls" act of British Columbia 
and as such has a aeries of renrula- 
tlon and bylaws hy which It must 
Abide.

SUMMERLAND 
Curling Club

For Many Years of Siiccessl’ul Sport in their

New Artificial Ice Rink

Pdciflo Pipe & Flume Ltd. played a major port' 
in the successful Installation of^tho 'artificial ice plant In 
the Curling Club promises, as it accepted a subcontract 
for the laying of tho pipe on tho main floor.

When completed our firm had laid 17,000 feet of 
Btlfol pipe in order to provide the curlers with throe sheets 
of artificial ice.

Tho expressions of delight with tho now curling 
surfacii are our guarantee tlpvt we have done a crcMlitahle 
Jol> and wo are happy that the curlers find tho now rinks 
to their entire satisfaction. "

We can provide that same guarantee of satisfac
tion in Installing your new furiuice. Irrigation sprinkler 
Systran, etc.

Pacific Pipe & Flume
Ltd.

;r. i.‘ M i

hearty

TO

PENTICTON, B.O.

145 Winiiip«9 Street Phone 4020

S U M M ER L AN D
On the Completion of Its

Arlifidal Ice Curling Rink

Summerland Curling Club has a Curling Rink 
which is second to none in the interior for its size and 
all members who worked so diligently tb assure its 
completion and success deserve the heartiest, con
gratulations.

BettsV Electric Ltd. is proud of its part in this 
installation, which consisted of accejiUng and com-, 
plying with the contract for the artificial ice plant 
and machinery.

Carrier commercial refrigeration equipment 
was used in Ihe inMallalion, similar to that used in 
Madiso'n Square Gardeius, New York, although, pt* 
course, on a much smaller scale. |

Freon Gas and Brine are used to freeze the 
pipes and the water laid thereon, while English Elec
tric Company moloi’.s were installed by Betts' Elec
tric Ltd.

I We solicit your iiKjuirics concerning any type 
of refrigeralioii or electrical installalion.

2,57 Main Street
PENTICTON, B.C.

Phone 4522

Carrier COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

4/
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Is Conient

P W L. D GF GA EtS. 
5 2 1 2 13 17

Team 
Merelidnts 
CofttraCtors 5 2 2 1' 10 15
Garagenieri 5 2 2 1 14 10 ̂
SuniWxertaJid 4 1 2 2 10 13
OKFackers 4 2 2 0 20 12

boc-
and

A -tight, defensive style of 
Itey. gaane saw Summerland 
Merchants play to a l-all draw last 
Sunday . afternoon at the -Pentic
ton' arena,, neither team being wil*- 
ling to cut loose and take chances 
for - a' win and being fairly content 
to break even-with a knotted score.

i3cth goals cam^ the,: -first 
stanza. Hooker takihg—Hyri^-; pass 
lor the: lone Summerland . counter 
at 3:57 while Agnew from ’Baker
evened the-'deal-at- ^-rlS.-—-......

Rocky. Richardson, -who -was a 
raembfey of the Summerland Macs 
basiebaU squad last sumiher, ap- 
pcnrld'^n Summerland hockey, uni. 
form for the first time last Sun
day’ .and celebrated his return to 
the ice. wars by drawing the fii’st 
•penjalty,

Steininger andj Bob Taylor both 
drew pCiiaities, in the secpnd stanza 
while Corrigan went to the. -sin 
bin in: both'-the second and third 
periods.

The second contest was a much 
livelier affair, with the CJaragemen 
drawing even with the, league lead
ers by f downing 'the ; Coiitractbrs 
4-1;' '■ ’ ‘ '

Rocky Richardson has taken 
over the coaching job of the Sum
merland- piick team and plans to 
try* k>ut';'a. new goalie nfext Supiday 
wheii tHe locals meet the Cpn^^rac- 
tofs. ' EitheF" Bob Bonthoux or 
Gdbrge Cluett will get thq pod be- 
tWieh the -pipes, it is expected.

HOW THEY STAND
: Standing of the two divisions of 

the Kingpin mixed five-pin bowl
ing league for the week ended Nov
ember 29 were:

A DIVISION
Frozen Food .........  19
Bowladrome ‘..............     18
'lloiing’s Electric ..............................l4
Pied Sent .  ............. .. 13
Superchargers .......................:..;. 13
.Pheaaantfe-;................  13
Occidental ........................  11
Review .' .................................  10
Kiwanib ...............      \10
Kean: Beans -----;..........................|V9
Slarliners ............ ....................;------■: '8
Meateteria ............  6

High-single—Nick Solly 272, Jeian 
Dunham 262. : ■; )

High three—^Nick Solly and Don 
Clark'676; Jean Dunham 618.

High three-rFrozen Pood 2834.

B DIVISION
Farm ........ ....................
^Verriers .............................................
Atbmica . • '•.......................................
High School .................................
Metedrs' .............................................. i
Nu-Way Specials '......................... '
Harry’s' Shoe Repair .................
B.C. Shippers................................. ^
dredit : Union ................................. '
Mac's : Cafe  .............. ,...........
da-ke Box .............................).........
Dumins ....................................

High single—Eileen Woods 237, 
Francis Gould' 270. '

High thi'ce-*-Eileen Woods 548, 
Ronnie Lawley 605>

High team—Atomics, 2605.

tGeolfrion, Montreal Canadien 
5der Memorial'Trophy.-'Which'he'

CURMNG CLUB DRAWS 
START.ON MONDAY

Summerland Curling. Club 
f draws- are to ' be made,| this 

week with: play starting' next 
’ Monday, officers stated yester
day-after an executive meeting 
which' also discussed the firm 
agreement to be signed with 
the''rink association.

' NICE SmVEBWABE-^Boom:
• winger, Is-showii-herewith-the,© ...
will keep,fo,r-dne,year imd..a'^sbi|venir tray which...he yriU keep 
p'eriliahehtly.^They were presentfed .to him .by CJarehce Campbell,' 

- president'^of the ''NHD, 'to''marli!' liis selection as: the outstanding 
' rookie :6t the 1951-52'Season. V ’ -- - - . -

Ceccon Scores 
31 Poinls for 
Pmeetpn Ifigh.

tSvo. of the best school teams 
ever to come out of the Similka-- 
'meen gave Summerland -High a 
fey^.lessons' in the-casaba;game last 
Friday-r evening at thei local high 
5<diool-.'gym:

■Princeton lasses were good val
ue TfOr’! their 21-11 win while the 
Simtllkameen boys gave the" local' 
bluebirds a- 48-15 trouncing- in the 
^second' coiitest.

■ As. a preliminary, the junior boys 
took/the meaisure of the intermed* 
iates.'22^, - Parker and Ask- leading 
th'e'ywAyvfor the winers with' six 
points each.
- Prihe’etJon Angels took an 11-4 
lead af the halfway point in the 
girls- '-tga-me, Summerland failing 
to bulge! ithe net after scoring two 
quick'baskets. It was a more even, 
contest in the second stanaza with 
the local girls battling gamely 
but unable ,to cope with the visit
ors’ attack:.

Irene Menu was high scorer for 
the locals with six markers.

Ceccon chalked up what may be

recognized as an Okanagan val
ley record when he led Princeton 
with a scoring spree of 31 points 
in the boys contest. He was head 
and shoulder's above the' other 
players and'; looks like the best 
prospect turned out by the mining 
centre, for many a moon, * 

Sunimerland'made a fair show
ing' inHhe first"half, only-trailing 
23-10 but cpuld only muster five 
points' in' the last, twenty minutes 
proving no, match for the visitors.

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

Qeorge Stoll Issu^ Plea fn ^ 
More Workers ai Ibcal loo Arena

Volunteers are needed desperat-J'^nd skating sections,

of

For Inierior

Summerland hodpsters ■will en
tertain Kelowna on December 19 
for: Uie pne^^k^me gaone, in:the new 
interibi* senior B men’s basketball 
schedule^ which was^released this 
week from the office- of the: new 
interior president, Howard J. 
Thornton of yerhon. - ,

From, then uh£ii J^uary. 3 comes 
the “Christmas Break” .yrith the 
scnedule being resumed after the 
New Year and continuing until 
Fepfuary 21. 'f ^

Summerland plays at Vernon on 
. December 12 and gets ’a ' home 

game against Kelowna bn Dec
ember^ 19,. If the ■ gymnasium is 
not available that evening, then 
the game will "be put" ahead to Dec
ember 18, it is expected.

Affei’ 'the 'New "Year, all Sum
merland home games will be pn 
Thursday evenings if it is possible 
toarrange such' dates with the 
visiting squads.. On that I basis, 
Ka.ml'Oops. comes to Summerland 
on I Thursday, January 8; Summer- 
land plays-at Penticton Jan. 17:

' .Vebion visits here January 29; 
Summerland plays at Kelowna Feb. 
7; %oes to Kamloops on Feb. 12, if 
possible; and meets Penticton at 
hoRie ,on February 19.

Continuation of 'Freon Gas story 
on Page 6.

.n {<-

In Final Stanza 
To Lose 47-34

Playing return exhibition , en 
gagement on their o'wn flopr, Sum- 
mcrland’s senior cage squdd/didn’t 
win but came a lot closer ..than bn 
the first occasion. Penticton , tri
umphed 47r34 last Thursday* even 
irig a,t the high school-gyjfh. "

It was nearly a re'pititioh’ of jthe 
first game, as Penticton: .was held 
securely- for the first half and" then 
broke loose in the final stages as 
the local boys failed to stand up to 
the pace being set.

At the end ,of the first quarter 
the two teams iWere aU, tied up at 
"10 points .each/:-but-jPchticton: start
ed to assume authority in. the sec
ond stanza and. managed to pull 
ahead 22-18 at the halfway mark.

Third quarter was even again. 
Penticton only managing to crawl 
ahead a slight bit at 31-24. But 
the final ten minutes saw the vis
itors- go- to town- - with'‘an-'-.18-10 ■ 
splurge '"to cinch the contest;

Aubrey Powell-was in rare form, 
sifting through Summerland de- 
ilense for an outstanding 19 points. 
Bud Russell ha,d a: good evening 
with an even eleven markers with 
Burgart and Foley-Bennett sharing 
the other scoring honors.

Don dristante led the Summer- 
land scorers with ten points, but 
ho missed six‘free throws which 
would have bolstered his total con
siderably; ' Aikin was close behind 
■with eight converts.
' Summerland: - Aikin 8, D. Nesbitt• <___ . J ^_____________ ^___

ely at the Summerland :■ arena; 
Manager ■'George Stoll Jiold The 
Review yesterday morning.

George has been' working almost 
single-handed in , an- endeavor . tp 
get the arena in shape for flooding 
and is becoming a bit 'disepurageU 
that more workers haven’t cbnie fb 
his aid.

Work parties are in progress ey-' 
ery day and every evening arid 
more volunteers are needed in the' 
worst way to get the playing sur
face levelled and cleared of' debrh 
left lfrom the building of the bif 
cement wall between the curling

‘We could’have had ice' last week 
the riqjt had been ready,” Mr. I

4
If

.

Btoll declared.
I This season two. rows of. seats 
jlind -a 'walk'in front -will, be built on | 
khe west side of the arena but nc 
ibefihite plan to build the rows of 
bleachers on the east‘ side aboye 
the curling rink ■will go ahead un-! 
"til next: spring i as( it': would disturb 
.the curling, ice too. much;: Mr. StoP 
points out;

Athletic Cfyb Holds 
f Telephone" Bridge

V Another in the series of telephone 
.bridges was held last Saturday ev
ening at a number of homes in the 
district in aid of the Suramerlant'- 
Athletic Club funds. •' ' ' '■

MrA; C;;..F, j-Mj-'^Guer'ns'ey ah«t>'Jtiv;;. •' 
i^cey Fisher:.Avere winners pf; the 
top ‘two pi'izes for: bridge, with 
Clarence lackey -receiving the coii- 
sblation prize. Dr; aiid!Mrs.’ M; F; 
Welsh entertained with tables of 
.canasta, Mrsi Nan Watt winning 
the major prize, , >

Bridge tables were set up at the 
homes of Cecil Morgan, Clarencb 
Dackey. N. O. Solly, Dr; H. R. Mb- 
Larty, Miss Stella Creese , and the 
experimental station boarding 
house.

4, L. Nesbitt; Cristante 10, Thomp
son, Guidi 6, Weitzel 6, Clark—34.

Penticton: McDean 1, Powell 19, 
Russell 11, Burgart 9 Boultbee, 
Foley-Benett 7, Smith Butler—47.

Hockey Supplies
HOCKEY PANTS, SATIN 
YOUTHS .............. $3.95
SHIN PjMIS. $325 to $6.40
H6CKEY GUOVE9 "

$6:«) and $15;20
SHOULDER P-ADS

ELBOW AND KNEE PADS 
Pair ............ . $i;66

National Hockey

Your ppitmit )M YOU . , , iovoly as life ... the olio ' 
gift tWat no ono oun duplloatb anti that

evoryono will opproolatol A sitting now 
innurcs dollvoi’y of yom» portraits In tlnjo 

for Christmas glvln-g.' Phono: 2RII,

FOR oNjR XMAS SPECIAL

StMUMod StuJUa
PHONE 8811

lUllllBllllNllMiNNiKKMiMIlM

orr. RANK OF MONTREAL

Nylon Tricot Shirts
$10i95 eo

Hickok Belts 
$1.50-$2:00-$2.50 $5J00
Currie Airway 
Suspenders - $1.50 eo
Stetson Gift Certificates 

$8.95 - $10:95
Ripons - The Sock ' 
Slipper $2.95 pr
Distinctive Neckwear — 
/Arrow'-'Currie'

$1.50- $2.00
Jantzen Sweaters-Vests-Pullovers-Gardigans

'turl- MM Sweaters
..................................................................................................................................................... „ . _ . ...............

Canada’s Top Curling Sweater Since' :;1910.

Remember Too ... "Arrow Dart" The 
bress Shirt At..................................  $4.95

k CO.
Home of Dependable Merchandise*

The winner In any 
•port lini just that 
extra edge on hii com
petition. That** -what 
Harwood’s has over 
other brnncli of quality 
rye. Soi for year*, 
diRcriminoling people 
havo agreed tliat this is 
CANADA’S FINEST

iL* A

n

H-it-n

This Rovertlseinont Is not published or ControlBoMd or hi tho Qovtwwiont OJ British Oolumnia
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MORE ABOCT—

Board
Continued from Page 1 

sudden situation.
Mr. Bteasdale expressed regret 
that night classes had not been 
posedble this fall due to public 
apathy.
A school band is being organized 

by the new music teacher and the 
school board is supplying some of. 
the heavier instruments! Mr. Bleas
dale continued. He felt that the 
school spirit will be helped and 
tliat between 40 and 50 students 
have expressed their enthusiosm 
for this project.

Another pha,se of the school 
"growing pains” is the manual arts 
and home ec departments.' There 
are not enough instrustors for the 
number of pupils and there is also 
a.' lack of facilities, he declared.

This is a.problem for the coming 
year and it is likely -that further 
■staff will have tb be employed as 
<lrade XII home ec cannot be ac
commodated right now.
Old Building Must Go

The board chairman also explain
ed the playground situation and 
declared the old buildings on the 
north part of the grounds are a 
■‘•liability”. Hallowe’en, when anost 
of the library widows were brok
en, .was a good example of that, 
he thought.

In conclusion he expressed 
thanks to the municipal council for 
its continued attitude of co-opera
tion, which, in turn, was echoed by 
Reeve C. E. Bentley towards the 
school board. ,

“We’ve been lucky in Summer- 
land in our relations with the 
school board.” His Worship , de
clared, who expressed his regret 
that Mr. Bdeasdale hats declared 
himself aa retiring from the field 
of education here.

“Summerland owes him a lot,” 
fcc concluded.

Only question asked ooncerned 
the breakdown of the valley-wide 
negotiations between school beards' 
and teachers, over

Canada s Youngest Film Actress
KOBE A|WUT-

ElecMcal Consnmpfion
Continued from page 1

Petite 19-months-^ld LORRAINE McCABE, of Quebec, gets her 
.first make-up lesson from lovely ANNE BAXTER on the set of 
‘T Confess”, now on location in Quebec unde^- the direction of 
Alfred Hitchcock. Co-starring with Anne Baxter are Montgomery 
Clift and Karl Malden.

PURCHASE hydrant PUMP

A pump for pumping out fire 
hydrants has been purchased for 
the Summerland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade,, it was reported at a re
cent council meeting. Councillor 
P. M. Steuart, a member of the 
council fire committee, reported he 
,had attended a recent practice of 
the volunteer brigade.

down, as the trustees’ salary nego
tiating committee had not submit
ted a report to the local'board and 
would npt d(0 so .before the end of 
the month, which was'-the deadline 

salary break- for salary negotiations.

Powell Beach 
FBI Majur

At the outset of municipal re- 
Tports, Reeve Bentley briefly 
reviewed municipal government 
setup, . saying'^'that local gov
ernment isj^ ihe closest 'to the 
people o^^any type of govem- 

.menti,'!#^''';-'
'C^jncillor H. R. 'J. Richards, for 

ttlie': water department, ppoke brief- 
•ly on the domestic ■water section 
first, declaring that .due to subdiv
isions requiring more water than 
was ever projected .some properties 
are not getting as ptiuch service as 
they had hoped. He- also, sketched 
briefly the investigation beiiig car- 

■ ried. outin lower town. .
: At the conclusion of his report, 
however, Jack Morrow Jri ques
tioned Mr. Richards . more closely 
on the subject of Ihe doihestic 
water, system remembering the 
time when the system was laid qiit 
and the engineer declarjpg it ■was 
large enough to serve. 8 000 persons 

1 Reeve C. E Bentley .pointed out 
in reply that engineers can only 
plan for the^ foreseeable /future. 
IVhen the system was ! planned it 
was -never considered that subdiv- 
oisions in isolated parts of the mun
icipality would spring iip and thus 
create shortages in certain sec 
tions/only. ’ ■ /

He- explained that , the system, 
because of these subdivisions^ has 
become unbalanced. If was thought 
years ago " that .any , expansion 
would emanate from the centre 
of the business district, not in var
ious scattered sections, he obser- 
V(^,’ '
Talks on Irrigation Water 
vMr. Richards divided-his.report 

bn irrigation water into two sec
tions, one dealing with the local 
system and the other into a resume 
of the Western! Canada Reclama-

Cpmpletion of the fill at Powell 
Beach was one of the major proj
ects of the hoard of parks commis- j tion Assn, donyention at Kelowna 
sloners for 1952, its chairman, W.l. which he attended.

WHAT DID ONE OF CANADA’S LEAD- 
ING BANKERS SAY,, RECENTLY ?

"Canada’s'welfare cannot be hindered for 
long by a receasion. IF it comes,, it 
should be regarded only as a minor ob
stacle to be taken in her stride along 
the prospectively brilliant path of long
term development.”

Shareholders of M.AJF. aiid M.I.F. are following 
V . this “BRILLIANT PATH”.

Nares Investments

G. Snow reported to Saturday af-. 
ternoon’s ratepayers’ meeting in 
the schoool auditorium.

The present parks board intends 
to carry out a program of surfac
ing this fill in the spring. .

Last spring the Trout Creek 
recreation group worked out a pro
gram ot improvement fof the play
ing field, with • the park board. 
Most of the heavy work was doiie 
by the committee ,'with the parks 
board helping by employing some 
municipal equipment. .

At Peach Orchard beach a plank 
■walk v^as built on cement supports 
for use of swimmers and small 
boats. Two new toilets were set 
lip and the grounds kept tidy aU 
summer, he rep|Orted 

Farther up the hill' at Peach Or-

Boardof Trade Building

Phone 4183 PEN'nCTON, B.C.

im PEOPLE

He emphasized that Water Fore
man E. Kercher and his crews had 
been able to do considerably more 
work than usual in replacements 
oU the system and also sketched 
the work done at the headwaters 
dams. Details have already been 
cpvered in previous reports in this 
newspaper.

He felt that the PFRA should 
be'Jextended to this province and 
emphasized that is there was no ir
rigation in this valley there would 
be "--no to'wns, no busiiiess .enter
prises and no industry, ’r.herefore, 
hei.!felt that the dost of irrigation 
should not-be borne entirely by the 
land but business enterprises which 
depend on the irrigation should 
share in the expense.

This brought the statement from

at ■ this stage.
Final - council report was 

from the roads committee. 
Councillor F. M. Steuart was 
unable to be present, so this 
report was iead by Councillor 
Barkw^
This report, declared that roads 

are in generally good condition, al
though some . have a bad wash- 
board condition and are dutsy, due 
mainly to the dry weather, and 
heavy traffic.

Councillor Steuart reminded the 
audience of the heavy snow condi
tions last winter. He felt the snow 
removal program in the town area 
had beep successful, and did away 
with the drainage and flood trouble 
in the spring.
Good Work Clearing Snow 

He congratulated the road ci'cw 
on the job of plowing the r>oads 
9f snow and of sanding.

“We had little trouble with spring 
breakup; in fact, the road foreman 
claims it was the easiest spring 
he had ever experienced.”

; Mr. Steuart named the places 
blacktopped which wasn’t a great 
deal but “has certainly made an 
improvement to our town.”

I Sealcoating w&s extended until all 
blacktopped roads with the excep
tion lof the Sandhill rOad down to 
the main highway- have been treat
ed.

iCorners at Elmer Johnstone’4, 
Harry Howls’ property and the Kel- 
stead lot were improved, the hill 
on the back Prairie Valley road 
was put ^ better; shape as was the 
Gulch road below the horseshoe.

Two stretches ;of sidewalk in the 
lower town and through the park 
playground were iiistalled in the 
past year, he continued. ^

“The major piece of machiriery 
purchased was a D2 Caterpillar 
tractor equipped with bulldozer and 
load, at a price of $8,594.15. This, 
has proved tb be a very u'seful 
piece of equipihent, not only. for. 
roads but for irrigation and parks, 
departmeiits. It is not a large 
machine bui has proved- tp be just 
the right.-size for the ■ work/'the 
municipality has for it to dp.” .

Mr. Steuart concluded with 
the thought that next year “we 
hope to b® able to'do more 
blacktoppin'g and in that way 
db away with a certain amount 
of washboard and dust.” ■ .

■This "will be possible after the 
final payment on the roads .bylaws 
is made in March, 1953.

Before'oonclusipb. A- M. Temple,' * 
civil defense co-ordinator stressed 
that “very few are taking much in-, 
terost in CD.'! ... . . ,, , ' ;

The general trend is to do noth
ing, he- declared. -

“I didn’t want this job, but since 
taking It eh T “have realized this" 
is possibly the most vital thing 
we’ve ever been asked to do,” Mr.. 
Temple stated, urging his listerners 
to show more interest in this na
tion-wide endeavor, civil defense.

He specially urged co-operation, 
with the wardens. who will be cal
ling . at homes sooti to ascertain 
the answers to a few simple ques
tions which may be of -vital impor
tance in time 6f emergency.

He also pointed out his failure 
in being/able to obtain registration 
of vehicles, persons to join police 
Or fire brigades, or other services 
which would he needed in a time 
of stress."

Too Lbte to Clossify-
WANTED-—Waitress, prbf-

erably married -woman. Apply 
Nu-Way Cafe. 49-1-c.

LOST—TARPAULIN BETWEEN 
Summe:clund and West Summer- ■ 
land ■ via. Hospital. Phone 4562.

' ;■ X' 49-1-C.-'

who wish to occumulote o $4im of 
money through o safe and profitoble 

investment plon.

As little as $10.00 can be the beginning of 

a proven savings plan for you.

provided for the . convenience Of 
campers. 'The result has beeti that 
many tourists used the camp this 
suihmer, as many ajs eight to ten 
parties being there at one time.

. In 1953, it is hoped that a pro
gram of permanent improvements 
will be instituted.
Will be Pround of Campsite

“When completed we will have a 
tourist park and campsite of which 
we can be proud, and which will 
carry the good , name and hospi
tality of Summerland far and 
\yide,” Mr. Snow emphasized.

As a start in a landscaping pr^ 
gram in the cemetery, some shrubs 
were planted in special plots, Mr. 
Snow continued. Curbs have been' 
completed wherever possible, while 
Considerable surfacing of other por. 
tions has been carried out.

All rpads and finished portions 
were sprayed to control weed 
growth.

‘We hope to continue this Im
provement to the cemetery during 
1053 to tho limit of the funds av- 
nllablc " he declared.

Repairs and maintenance work 
iit the two Living Memorial parks' 
completed the work of the parks 
board for the. part year, Mr. Snow 
concluded.

Verrier’s
W; Verrier, Prop.

Specials for This 
Week

Lamb Chops 
Ib ....L.... .:
Sirlom pr 
T-Bone Sfeok Ib

ORDERS TAKEN 
NOW FOR

chard park, water and light Were Jack ■ Morrow that years ago be- 
" ' '■ " tween. $10 000 and $15,000 ye^iy

'was tdken from taxation funds to 
bolster the / irrigation department 
Wi;,R. Howell’s regime -put an end 
to ■ iiiat . practice, but he felt that 
the’former sharing of costs was 
the-, right method.

■ 1“I believe tbat some of the 
j load should, be ' home outside 
t-tbe municipality, as well,” re- 
V Idled Councillor Richards. “The 
.^people of the province as. a,
/ ^Wbole shpuld become better ao- 
/ quainted with what li^gation 
^ means to B.C.”
^Regarding the shutdown of ir
rigating on Sept. 16 this year, 
£}eorge Stoll stated that he lost 
kbout 3,000 boxes of apples by not 
-having water this fall. He felt 
dther growers did not produce crops 
they could have, had the water 
been available. '

He did not say in this in any 
spirit of criticism but- Just wanted 
so^e assurance ,that if the same 
jlry spell qccure 'again that water 
;will be made available , to the or- 
phardista.
i /Mr. Morrow iwas told that the

BOARD OF TRADE

biNNER 
MEETING 

Next Thursday 
Dec. H—6:45 p.m.
Guest Speaker and Intores- 
ting Program of DiscossioU.

TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS, 

CHICKENS

Phdit^ 4806

Box 29 Summerldnd Reyi0w
.<1

RIALTO
Theatre

i
Friday and Saturday 
DooemlMr B and 3 

Anthony Stool, Dinah Sheridan, 
Harold Warrondor ,ln

^'IVORY HUNTER"
(Tochnloolor Drama!

A Reward of $20^
Will, be paiid for information leading to the conviction 

of persons breaking windows at the 
Anglican tdiurch and Ifouth Centre

Contact—School Principals’, Canon Harrison 
or F. E. Atkinson

SAT. MATINEE 3 P.M,

Check These Items Which Are 
Sure To Please/Every Recipient-

•• RELIANCE 
AIXrPUnPOSK 
GRILL

• SUNBEAM 
SHAVE-

MASTER
• GURNEY 

ELECTRIC 
RANGE

LEONARD 
ELECTRIC . 
REFRIG

ERATOR
ELECTRIC
GLOCKS
SPEEIMiOIL 
ELECTRIC . 
KETTLE

GAINADAV
DELUXE
WASHER
BABY champ/ 
RADIOS /

80LERAV
ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

Deluxe electric

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Deoombor 8, 9, 10

Dorothy MoOuIre, Fred MaoMurray 
Howard Keel, in

"XALLAWAY 
ENT THATAWAY"

(Comedy)

'Thursday Friday, Saturday 
December 11. 13, 18)

Dbnnit Morgan, Virginia Mayo, a. Z, Sakall, in

"PAINTING THE 
CLOUDS WITH 

SUNSHINE"
(Tochnloolor Musical)

PHONE 1888
ItmiM

HOWARD SHANNON ORAKVILLE ST.
Monday to Vridny On* Show 8 p.ni'. 

Satuiday NlgNt't 'Sh^o 7 . 0

replacement of the large section 
the south main was Imperative this 

In ■ future years, when this, 
main is entirely replaced, then, it 
Hirlll be'possible to turn on irriga
tion again If usual fall rains do 
'not occur.
' "E. H. Bennett wanted to go a 
step furtHer and assure a late fall 

Mirrigatlon after picking is over, ao' 
'(‘hat the* orchards can go into the 
winter in a well-aoaUod jcondlllon, 
oven though rains fall to matorlal- 
iio. —•
'.George Stoll also Otressed that: 
he often runs short of domestic 
water and suggested that frequent 
notices be placed in the papers ab 
tbal persons oan be made aware 
that others are suffering • because 
they are. using water to an excess 
Whenever the council has put such 
notices In the papers tho situation 
has Improved in tho past, ho stated 
Finances Within Estimates 

Courtolllor H. J. (Bill) Barkwill 
rovlowod finances briefly, declaring 
lhat all departments are within 
their budget. Bovonumi had beon 
esthnatod at $176,270, while 'estim
ated expenditures' were $176,144, 

He stressed that education coats 
in 1988 wore estimated at 65 pot- 
oent of the grosi expenditure of 
the munlolpallty, outside of the 
government grants, for salaries and 
transportation, whioh has a ten- 
deney to ourtall other servloes the 
municipality would provide. ,

% cm plCued to be able to atato 
that we are still in a sound flntn. 
olal position ” Mr. ^ Barkwill told 
the meeting. He> felt Summerland 
wes fortunate In being able to hold 
the mlllrate at the 1081 level in 
view of generally rising coete.

“Why can't wo have a balance 
sheet?” queried J, Mbrrow, Jr.

'\'ou!ve been aeking that for 
twenty years," replied Reeve 0. E. 
Bentley, “Po you want an audit 
.costing l$80 for the number turn
ing out today?"

Mr.' Morrow- agreed that ^he ex
pend,tture would not be warranted

G^nertil
Electric

And be REMEMBERED for YEARS

Tho iron That’s So Light It 
Cuts Ironing Time by 1-8

$14.50
Hoor Polisher
The Whirling DrusHee Moke 

Floors Gleam without Hard 
Work

$6450
Popup Toasters 

$22.95 
$32.95 
$39.95

0

Fast-Action
Electric Kettles 

$14.50
GE Clocks

Beautifully Slyled — A 
Lifetime Gift

$6.95, $8.95 
$9.95, $12.00

Automatic Steam Irons ■■■'■........ ......$24.95

Butler & Walden
Shelf Mid Heavy Hardware

rhene 4580 WMt Bummerlanh Granville Wi
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PBiCMTER IS QUOTED

Beddes on Locataon
; Lloydf Miller, leader of the'Social Credit party in S.ymmeriand 

and the South Okania^an, has decided a public meeting must he called 
to try and arrive-at jadp^ical Elution to the relocation of Highway No. 
97 as it pass^« thrqugh:^Sam.niesl^d municipality. ,•

He quotes Preniier W. A. C. Benhett, MLA for ^uth Okanagan; 
with stating it is tiis wish that the i^d he' continued, through the 
town, but if fe J^towD cannot agree then Suminerl^^j^|*ftii^have; ,to;' he 
passed up forjyHt'ttoeibMng; ■' '' *
/iadled •'atadi 't<^^^5^^^S^tihimerl4‘ttd'

ner meeting "a tentative date will be discussed; Mr.,; Milleh h^s beein in.
■  ----  ------------ ^i——-—r-  ---- — T .‘‘It's, up to the people to decide

■vi^liere they waiil the 'road, where 
it will be best for the greatest 
number of people.'^, was Mr. Mill
er’s contention to The Review bn 
his return fi’om Kelowna Tuesday 
^ight, when Premier Bennett was 
feted at a special gathering iii the 
Social Club

It was at this social gathering 
that Mr. Miller met Premier Ben 
nett and discussed the road relo
cation

At present, department of pub
lic works survey crew Is work
ing on the final location survey of 
the Sandhill-Giant’s Head road as 
the new’ route of Highway 97 
thi'ough this municipality.

J. H. A. Stevens, location engin 
cor for the department, came from 
Victoria ■ and met a reprosehtative 
meeting of municipal douncil 
board of trade and retail merch
ants,, explained that the department 
feels it can relocate the highway 
l^long this route and is prepared 
to proceed with such a plan un
less some other one can be shown 
as moro feasible.
Councillors Investigate 

Last Saturday, three members 
of the municipal council, Mr. Mill
er and Walter M, Wright, board 
of trade president, accompanied 
Fred Oartroll over the proposed 
route via Percy Thornber’s homo 
and the dump road, up through the 
ravine below the Russel lot.

Councillor P. K. Atkinson broach
ed 'this subject at Tuesday's coun
cil meeting whon ho asked what 
cictlon the reeve and council are 
prepared to take on the suggestion 
that a survey of this second route 

Continued on Pago IS

Harry Howis 
is Chosen 
Legion Head

Harry C. Howls, a veteran of 
World War 1, and a faithful Legion 
wprker for. many years, will lead 
Summerland Branch No. 22, Cana
dian Legi'on, BEISL, for 1953;

This was indicated last night at 
the annual nominating meeting of 
the local Legion branch when Mr. 
Howls’ name was, unopposed for 
the major post. He will succeed 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge' president 
for the past two years. , ;

First, vice-president nominated 
last njghjt: was Nat May, who also 
was unopposed. Walter Charles 
and W. H. Durick will contest the 
second vice-presidency.

Five executive posts will he de 
cided Upoii from the following 
comrades: W. • Milne, J. Selingejr, 
H. Shannon, D. C. Thompson, 
Fred Thompson and Dr. M. F 
Welsh.

Canon F.. V. Harnson will' con 
tinue as padre, while the new 
chairman of the relief committee 
will 'be Howard Pniden,: who spe 
deeds the late D. L. Sanborn.

Sandy Caldwell, Tom Charity 
and W. C. McCutcheon were nom- 
iftated for.. the. post of canteen 
chairman. Tom Charity will take 
over the sick committee and Dav^. 
Thompson the social committee. 
Appoiiitment of hbU'se -and
grounds chairman is being ;:ieft 
to'tiie new executive. .t;

' Announcement was made, by 
Howard Shannon, chairman of (the 
Legion social Committee, thatthe 
annual ’Turkey bingo 'will he. held 
at the Legion hall next ■ Wednesday 
evening, while a cabaret party is 
being planned for the-.Legi.on’^ on 
New Year?s Five. '-i

Among donations approved, at 
last night’s meeting were 17' boxes 
of apples to the Red Gross rbom 
at Shaughiiessy Miliial^; hpspitali 
$15 to the Legion Tran,q[iMlle fund; 
$25 to the Youth Centr&-"and. $25 
to the Girl Guide Assn. (
; Two , new members, W'ilUam C; 
Smith And: A.. J. Baron, • we^' ini-, 

■ tiated.-into, membership. >

Legion CriHcdl of 
Lock of Respect 

^ To Her Majesty
- Failure of many persons to 
shpw proper respect to Her 
Majesty the Queen at public 
functions when God Save the 
Qiieen is being played or . sung 

. became a.topic for general dis
cussion at last night’s general 
meeiing of the Summerland Le
gion branch.

. A. K. FUiott broached the 
siihject in. relation to the. be
havior-of those attending the 
R^to theatre, many of whom.

■ "stampede” to the door .\vheiv 
the picture is ended to “escape”

’ sttoding at attention when the 
■picture of the Queen is flashed 
_,6n thh screen. , ’

,, liCgionnairek were heartily lit 
; accord . with this criticism and 

. considered that it should be 
' drawn to the public’s attention.

Only two NiUion Boxes 
Of Apples Win be Left 
Unsold at End of tear

When New Year’s Day rolls around, there will be little more 
than two million, boxes of, the 1052 apple crop left, unsold, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. officials indicated this morning to The Review. And best 
of all, the holdings will be practically all late winter varieties.

“It’s one of the best situations' we’ve ever had”, declared A. C; 
Lander when asked to comment on general* sales conditions.

Tree Frui.ts count of the total crop is 5,668,884 boxes and at De
cember 1, only some 2,250,000 boxes remained unsold., ^

It had been estimated that the’

N.O. Solly is 
iHew Proxy of 

Council
...’phe more showings of films .made 

iii'^Ummerland the more films will 
he'available to the community, ex
plained Mr. W. Goodland, Okana 
gan representative of the Nation
al .Film Board in addressing a re- 
(^ganizational meeting pf the Sum
merland Film Council held in the 
slihool on Monday, Dec.' 8. '

N. O. Solly was elected presi
dent, replacing Reeve C. E. Bentley, 
pr^y since the organisation was 
iiiaugurated. John Keys w:as nam
ed ^secretary suhd -a committee of 
G. >E. Woblliams, Don Tait, Reeve 
Bentley and Walter M. Wright 
chosen.

; There was a good representation 
of "affiliated clubs at Monday’s 
meeting, and a keen - interest was 
shown. ■ ' , .

Mr. Goodland urged his listeners 
to ■ encourage their various - clubs 
tp "show, more films which are al- 
V^ays in stock here and are renewed 
every two months.' ,

Police Wm 
Cost $600 
Here in 1953

“I would like to meet in com
mittee on this”, was Councillor H. 
R. J.' Richards’ comment when he 
learned on Tuesday that the ten
tative cost of the proposed 1653 
contract with the RCMP will be 
increased $600 per man over the 
-existing agreement.

■ An official notification from the 
ROMP CimiiWack suhhffipe,' resui 
.at Tuesday’s council meeting, In- 

; formed council that the police force 
. is seeking .a new agreement which 

would mean $2,000 per annum poi* 
man as the basis of the municipal 
contribution towards policing the 
.mpnipipality.

The present agreement calls for 
-a municipal' contribution ot $1,400 
per constable per year.

Transportation expenses are on 
top of this figure, in both cases, 
it was stated.

This . $2,000 figure is only a ten
tative one tout , can form the basis 
of estimated cost, for 1063, the RC
MP-. adVlocd. I

Courtell did not take any action 
nor did it discuss the subject fur
ther.

municipal land 
i/^bounciL has approved . renewal 

rental deal With Ri- Jesse; foi-^

crop would run to seven million 
boxes hut the long, dry spell, and 
other .Oonditions such as the sev
ere drop in McIntosh at harvest
ing time, reduced the crop consid
erably.

Well over three million boxes 
have gone to various North Am
erican markets, with some off
shore sales to Brazil and other 
South and Central American coun
tries.

. McIntosh will be practically 
cleaned up by the year end, Mr. 
Lander predicts, leaLving almost all 
■late winters for the markets of 
January to April. Of the two mil
lion boxes left unsold then, 1,200,000 
will he Winesaps and Newtowns.

Condition of the /apples in 
storage is generally good, Mr. 
Lander has been infonned. 
Markets are slightly -draggy. 

right now, hut that can be ex--, 
pected, he states. The whole sit; 
iiation may become steadier as soon 
as the November sales pictm’e for 
the whole'North-American contin
ent 'becomes apparent/ This infor
mation ■yy.Ul he available in two .or 
three daysl • \

it is anticipated that the stocks 
on'hand throughout the continent 
will''he showri as down appreciably 
compared to most years, which 
should; have a favorable reaction 
on the‘im’arket, ssdes agepey pffi- 
ciais 'exA'ect. , ■ ■ ■

At this' time 'a year ago. about 
two million boxes of apples were 
on hand, soj that the two seasons, 
as far as tofi^l sales go, are quith 
comparable. %

Here in SuAmerland only one 
packinghouse is*^i^still in packing 
operations’.-Waites Ltd. closed

Find Cnich 
Road is on 
Arnett Lot

sv?jelled V*hy the sum, .of $147:-as a edtby !fi. Furuya, who will be given 
result of the annual poppy shies- ’ prior choice

Twenty-four Summerland persons mingled with another .400 
from all parts of the rtdmg on Tuesday evening at the Sdcial Club in 
Kelowna when Premier'. W.' A. C. Bennett, MLA for South Okanagan,' 
•was officially welcomed by hi% constituents. It was his first visit to 
his home town since he 'became premier as head of the Social Credit 
government.

Gray in Ottawa to 
Urge PFRA Extension

A. W. Gray, president of the West
ern Canada Reclamation Assn., is 
in Ottawa to press, for extension 
of the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation 
Act to B.C. Various other resolu
tions passed at the recent conven
tion of the WCRA in Kelowna 
will also , be presented tio Hon, Jam
es Gardiner, minister of agricul
ture and other cabinet ministers 
in Ottawa. Mr. Gray loft his Rut
land homo on Saturday.

Accounts totalling $48,076.77 wove 
passed for payment by council on 
Tuesday. ,

The Review 16 be Issued 
Earlier Hext Two Weeks
Tn ordo^’ that The Summerland Review can provide a still 

bettor service to Its many roadors and ndvortlsors In this dlstidot, 
the next two Issues before Christmas will be published earlier in the 
week than usual.

Npxt week, The Review will too Ueued on Wednesday after
noon, Dec, 17, with dollveiY boys receiving their ooplos at much the 
same time os normally,

On Christmas week, the Christmas Eldltl'On of The Review 
will bo published on Tuesday, Dooomber 23, instead of Deoombar 26, 
which this year is ChrlatniaB Day.

The following week will see The tlovlow being distributed 
on Wednesday, Dooembor 31, Instead of Thursday, Now Year's Day.

Summerland Retail Morohants’ Assn, has also listed its open
ing and oloslng dates for Christmas shoppers.

Ourlhg Christmas Week, shops will close at 0 p.ni. on Mon
day,. Deo. 22; at 9 p.m, on Tuesday, Deo. 28; and at 0 p,m. on Christ
mas Dve, Wednesday, Deo, 24.

Stores will bo closed 'all day Christmas and Boxing Days, 
Deo. 25 and 26, will remain open until 9 p.m. on Saturday. Dooomber 
27, Ordinary oloslng hours or 6 p.m. closing will bo observed on 
Monday and Tuesday, Deo, 29 and 80, and stores will oloso at noon 
on'New ’Vonv'o .Eve, Wednesday,, Dec. 81.

Stores will remain closed all New Year's Day, and the fol
lowing day, Thursday and Friday, January 1 and 2.

Capt. D. 0. Kniplei 
To Go to Korea

Of interest hero is the news that 
Capt. the Rev. D, O. Knipfol, form- 
or minister of the Summerland 
Baptist church, now at Currie Bar
racks, Calgory, has boon posted 
to Korea.

It Is understood that ho will go 
there in the spring and will re
place Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whit
more's brothoi'-ln-law,. Capt. the 
Rev. R. H. Dobson, PPCLI.

Promler W. A. 0. lieiiiuitt

Home for the wedding of his 
daughter. Premier Bennett . was 
named a Freeman of .the City of 
Kelowna at a formal function Tues
day afternoon. Mayor J .J. Ladd 
officiated at this ceremony.

In the evening, a reception in 
the Social Club was attended by 
about 400 , persons, representing 
practically every part of the South 
Okanagan riding.

Lloyd Miller, president of the 
Summerland Socreds and the 
South Okanagan Social Credit 
League, led the Summerland con
tingent to the Orchard City that 
evening to join in offering con
gratulations to the first premier 
over elected from' the Okanagan.

“Of all the honors I have ro- 
coived in the past, none has been 
as great as I r<^ceivod today", 
Premier Bennett declared In ro- 
foronoo to being made a freeman.

Of chief Interest to Kelowna was 
Premier Bennett’s statement vo- 
.garding the proposed government 
building in that city.

It had already boon announced 
by Public Works Minister P. A. 
Qaglardl that the buljdlng would 
bo included in the estimates this 
year, and Premier Bennett guaid 
hdly stated there is a good chance 
it may materialize this year.

Regarding future policy of the 
government, the premier told one 
Kelowna gathering that a general 
olootlon will probably bo held about 
two to throe months after the close 
of the legislature, which opens on 
February 8.

Ho expects the session of the 
legislature to last throe to four 
wooka, a "normal" session, with 
major legislation oonoornlng chang
es in the liquor not, adopting a 
now formula oovoring cost of edu
cation and putting the B0HI8 on 
a paying bails.

MUNIOiPAt. OFFIOIB STAFF 
AFFOINTMIOiiT APPBOVIOD

Doreen KUbaek's appointment 
ns a munlelpal office staff member 
.after six months' probation has 
been approved by oounoll. Myr
tle Harbloht Is still away from 
work at the municipal office af
ter nix woekn’ llVneHS. If she can- 
not return before the year end 
another offloo worker will have to 
be obtained, Munloipnl Clerk Jor
don Smith Informed oounoll.

iLtd.' a .week agoi- on(December 4, 
Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. is still 

packing an^'/will conclude its op
erations on Friday, Dec. 19, ac
cording to . the.., present schedule,

Hastings Street 
Owners Get $200

All accounts for the changeo’Ver' 
of electrical services from front to 
rear of premises on Hastings street 
have been submitted to the muni
cipal office, MTinicipal Clerk Gor
don Smith informed council on 
Tuesday. ’v

These. accounts were' paid to 
the corporation and according to 
the agreement a refund from the 
municipality has now been author 
ized. This amounts to $201.80 he 
told council.

With the entire changeover of 
services from front to rear, the 
electrical department was able to 
remove the' unsightly poles from 
Hastings street, leaving the light 
standards unobstructed.

An official survey of the Gulch 
road, showing that it does not con
form to the original survey map 
for most of its course was tabled 
before municipal ' council on Tues
day by Reeve C. E. Bentley.

The map, prepared by Engineer 
R. A. Barton of Penticton, indi
cated that much of the horseshoe 
portion, of the road is on the W. 
H. Arnett property, while the rest 
of the road runs along on R. G. 
Russel’s Lots 61 and. 62 oh the 
south side of the, ravine. :

Actual location of the road should 
have been on the Russel property 
running along the sidehiil, but; the 
rqad was actually, located virh^re 
the grade was the most convenient 
and economical, it was suggested.

Council decided that it would 
turn the survey results and cor
respondence with. ■'W. H. Arnett, 
owner of the property on th^’ north 
side, over to John Aikins, municipal 
solicitor. . .. •

Mr. Arnett is believed to toe seek- 
ing compensation from the, .mtini- 
cipality for the now-establi^bed 
fact that, the Gulch road has .been 
on his property for forty years.

Just exactly what • proposition 
be intends .to suggest to council 
as- a .peasqnable; setOemeht ;haa ..not

In prOTibus' 'cbrresphndencey( 
Arnett had menttohed tha^i‘:A;..T. 
Robinson, owner more than’' 40 
years ago of -the, Arnett prop^y 
had 'been offered $1,000 for, the "acre 
involved'. Council perusal .,bf cor
respondence and ' municipal .tnlh-- 
utes of that date shows that aauth 
of $420 was suggested: as a fair
means of closing a deal.

T

Council Suggests 
Duplex Buildings 
To Vancouver Mon

H, O. Jamieson, Vancouver, who 
proposes to buy tbo T. B. Lott pro
perty on the lakoshore at Trout 
Creek and erect six summer homes 
for momtbers of his family, has In
formed qounoll he' cannot consid
er the latter's proposal of a lane 
at “the roar of the lot, os It would 
mean too big a slice off the aero 
property.

Ho has sugijrestcd the original 
subdivision proposal for council 
perusal again,

Council took another hard look at 
Its municipal building bylaw and 
decided that this subdivision does 
not allow room for six houses,

Accept Local 
for Line

Summerland municipal council 
offer of $600 to purchase the' ‘de
partment of transport power line 
serving the , now-disbanded , fan 
marker near the Greata Ramch has 
been accepted toy Crown Assets 
Disposal Corporation. . .

Municipal electrical departito'ent 
is ' halfway, through . the task',’ of 
dismantling the line, taking out the 
poles and salvaging the entire pro- 
ject. ......., ./ ■•'.. ;. -'■ ■; .

■ ■■   ——IW——I—p
• ' ■ ■ • I

Goddes Family Wins 
Second Poper Contest

KELOWNA—Mrs. Honey Oaddes, 
of Westbank, whose husband, Leon
ard (Chap) Gaddos, ^on the $5,000 
first prize Vancouver Province 
Tangle ' Towns contest, has been 
awarded a major prize tn the Van
couver Sun's Know B.C. contest, 
It was announced on Saturday.

She was announced as one. of 
eight persons In B.C. to be tied 
for first prize, and will receive 
Sl.917.75.

*

throe duplok buildings, on the 
throe lots.

Three duplex dwellings would 
come within the meaning and le
gal intorprotatlon of the bylaw, 

but ooimotl would be agreeable to ^ oounoll considered,

Council Adds $25 Reward for 
Sfreef Lighf Breakage Conviciion

Municipal oounoll Is adding an
other |2S to the $20 already posted 
as an award for any person who 
can glvo Information leading to the 
oonvtetlon of the person or persons 
responsl'blo for tho wave of light 
and window breaking In tho West 
Summerland area.

Counolllor F. D. Atkinson sug
gested to oounoll on Tuesday that 
it post, a further reward, which 
was agreed upon. Specifically the 
extra $26 rawai'd is for any per
son giving Informatlion loading to 
the convlotion of any person who 
has broken street lights, pr damag
ing other municipality property,

Mr. Atkinson explained that a 
number of expensive stained glasi 
windows in the Anglican church

have boon broken, both before and 
after Hallowe’en,. Ton street 
lights have boon broken slnoo Hal
lowe'en.

Recently, tho hood of tha street 
standard fixture in front ot Holmes 
A Wade Ltd, was struck so hard 
that It threw out tho series lights, 
That resulted in street standards 
being pff Sunday evening in West 
Summerland business aoetlon.

Windows in the Youth Centro 
havd also been broken. Last week. 
It was announond that $20 reward 
would be posted for Information 
leading to the oonvletlon of the 
person reaponslblo for Anglioon 
Church and Youth Centre window 
damage.
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Ed i t o r i a 1
Econamy Can Go too Far

UT of Victoria these days there comes little 
but cries for retrenchment and ‘'hold the 
line” from various government departments. 

First of all it was the department of health and wel
fare regarding hospital administration, next it was 
from the department of education, and in genei-al all 
departments are being harried to cut costs on every 
band.

This wave of economy is all very well but it 
can be carried to an extreme where economy in the 
broad picture of things can be very expensive.

On one band, the registered nurses’ association 
of this province is seeking a $20 per month raise to 
bring the minimum standard up to $220 for every re
gistered nurse in the province. That is the starting 
salary.^

Throughout the Okanagan, and in most districts 
in B.C., teachers are in the midst of negotiations 
which, if successful, will raise the cost of teachers’ 
salaries;considerably.

If the government carries 'out its demand and 
refuses'to allow any increase in the expenditures for 
1953 over the 1952 level there are only two courses 
open to hospital and school administrations. They 
cpn endeavor to obtain more money from the al

ready-overtaxed municipality or they can cut their 
services.

- f
Any cut in operation in either case, will mean 

less efficient operation with the patient or the school 
pupil doing without some of the essentials, or: what 
we have come to regard as essentials.

This wave of economy has, we are beginning to 
'suspect, crept into the department of public works 
in its effort to get a new highway location sorted 
in the Trout Creek-Deep Creek section.

There is only one route surveyed and placed 
on paper, although several routes were tp have been 
put onto paper for a proper analysis of the situation. 
But it is just pUssible that the department, having 
been given strict lorders to economize at. every turn, 
has decided to proceed with the only planned road 
which is on paper (via the Sandhill; mid Giant’s 
Head) regardless of the probability of other and 
better routes which have not been given as much 
study.

If this has been the case, and there are many 
indications that it is, we suggest that this is a ^prize 
example of economy being carried to its ridiculous 
extreme.

A Blaze of Color
S

UMMERLAND is as pretty as a picture. That 
is true most times but, we have special .refer
ence to its gay appeairance at night with iiie 

strings of colored lights throughout the main busi
ness section of West Summerland;

Not only is the scene .gay: and picturesque but 
the merchants have done a remarkably fine job 
of decorating their stores and windows to present 
a Christmas picture in a riot of color.

These merchants, who are your friends and 
neighbors, have gone “all out”, this yes>.r to try 
and stock a wide variety of merchandise which 
will meet your many gift requirements. As peo

ple who are helping .. to pay . .tjie taxes , and are-do
ing a great deal of the community work in Sum
merland, they deserve your patronage as good,'citi
zens of this district. .;

If you can possibly find what you have in 
mind in Summerland—and we suggest that it is 
quite easy to do so—then we urge you to 'Shop 
at Home, where your dollars will return tp you 
sooner. •

Your Hometown Merchant has done a re- 
markably good job on your behalf and he deserv
es your wholehearted support this Christmas- sea
son and throughout the months ahead. •

Was it Apathy or Satisfaction?
S

UMMERLAND was not alone in its apathy to
wards municipal elections this year. Through
out B.C. in cities, municipalities and vil

lages, acclamations were indicated more often than 
contests. :

This is not a healthy picture, but is a trend 
which is fast shaping, ever since the reeveship'Jand 
mayoralty contests were changed' from one to twd-

■ ■ t. s.'

year terms.
Every other year, without a contest for the 

chief magistrate’s post, interest does not seem to 
be kindled in most municipalities.

Ws say that it is not healthy from the stand

point that there should always be a maximum qf 
interest in civic affairs. The holder of a munici-•a
pal office cannot be certain that his policies and 
that of the group in which he is a member are 
acceptable to the ratepayers as a whole unless 
there is anelection;. ■ • r . :

When an candidate
is returned to office,- then,, he knows he .has the 
backing of the majority. When he is returned *J)y 
acclamation he is never quite certain if the rate
payers are in agreement with his efforts or are 
just too lackadaisical to offer other candidates. '

Mom would just love a Hudson Bay 
point blanket, or an Ayer’s pure-wqoI 
white blanket... Other suggestions include 1 
all-wool bed throws, and a beautiful elec
tric blanket . , . fancy towef sets, fancy ^ 
tablecloths, embroidered pillbwcases . .

■•ti. ■ r ... I
\ "1

Picture-top Card Tables would be grand j[
for “Pop” . . and he might have a trilight j| 
or torchiere lamp . . for his further com- | 
fort, an occasional chair would suit him to I 
the ground . . Then there are Shirts, Ties, | 
Sox, Belts, Pyjamas, Dressing Gowns, Glov
es . . Not to hf^ntion Playing Car^, Cigars 
and Cigarettes.

As 'age brings increasing tooth
lessness, I ponder more and more 
seriously this problem -of how to 
hang on to one’s original dentures. 
Why on earth should' the finest of 
ivories, with which we all start, 
have to be a source of pain and 
misery at Intervals throughout the 
first half of life, and be replaced 
entirely for the last half with an 
inferior and detachable substitute? 
Not to mention the agonizing un
certainties of, never knowing, when 
you blow out a candle or laugh 
heartily, whether' your false teeth 
will .stay In your mouth or go fly
ing out on their own.

Surely there is some way to make 
such a solid substance as teeth last 
the full three-score years and ten. 
Drinking milk instead of pop, eat- 
ing vegetables instead of candy, 
would help, of course; but this is 
by no means the solution.

And certainly tooth-brushing 
isn't, I’ve known too many earnest 
tooth-cleaners who lost their molars 
early, too many non-brushers who 
kept them until late in life, to have 
much faith in either the tooth
brush or the pastes and powders 
spread upon it. They make a lot 
of money for their manufacturers, 
and for the conscienceless romano-

THIIITV YEARS AGO 
Dec. 14, 1022

Dr. Theodore Matiklln of tho Uni
versity of Wisconsin spoke in tho 
valley this week, He is a recogniz
ed authority on tho marketing of 
agricultural products and said; "It 
is in scientific marketing that agri
culturists have failed lamentably. 
Our agricultural schools and unl- 
vorslticB have taught farmers how 
to grow two blades of grass where 
one grow previously, taut they have 
failed to teach him how to market 
tho ox^a blade of grass. This is 
the 'defoot that all farmers’ organ
izations arc now trying to remedy."

The discovery has been an
nounced at Abbotsford of a seed- 
less and coroless apple. It is of 
the variety Famousn. A large fruit 
distributing firm in Montreal as
sured tho grower that If he could 
show tho parent apple tree from 
which tho apples were grown and

prove that It would reproduce trees 
by grafts giving similar fruit, ho 
Would guarantee him $1,000,000 for 
It, as It would revolutionI'zo apple 
growing In Canada.

By a vote of 174 to 17 tho rate, 
payers of Summerland gave appro
val to tho Box Factory by-law. 
Plans will bo completed for tho re
moval of tho box factory machin
ery from Mlneola to tho now site 
with the purchase of additional 
machinery,

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Mnyno have 
moved from Minoola to Myron 
where Mr. Mnyno will bn In charge 
of , tho operations of tho Summer- 
land Lumber Co. Ltd. there.

Mr. and Mrs, P. O. Koop leave on 
Friday for Victoria whore they will 
spend the winter.

Because of tho cold weather tho 
CPR has put an embargo on all 
fruit shipments.

ers who advertise them, but they 
don’t save teeth.

By far the most promising aid to 
permanent teeth seems to be the 
use of fluorine. After eight years 
of fluoridation of drinking water,, 
one city in the state of New York 
has found tooth decay in its chil
dren reduced by 47%. Compared 
with a neighboring city of similar 
size where fluorine is not used, this 
city (Newburgh) has twice as many 
children with no decay at all.

Several hundred communities In 
the United States and Canada now 
add fluorine to their water sup- 

Continued on Page 9

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO ' 
Dec. 16, 1027

Chas. Wharton has made arrange' 
ments to'have a rink at the G'^VA 
hall and expects to open for Christ 
mas. ■ 'ijil

Tho usual holid&y hours will he 
observed by the telephone central 
on Christmas and New Year's by 
permission of tho reeve.

Mr. McLarty leaves this week for 
Winnipeg where he will meet with 
Canadian plant pathologists and 
glvo a paper on Physiological Di
sease In I^rult. From there ho will 
go on to T^oronto to join Mrs. Mo- 
Larty returning with her tho mid
dle of January.

A shower was given by a number 
of Her friends to Miss May Harri
son. The ladies each gave her a 
cup and saucer and tho men gave 
a kitchen shower.

Tho hospital has been, enjoying 
tho use of Dr. Andrew's gromo- 
phono, which ho kindly loaned them 
this week. ;

Tho first entertainment to Use 
Ellison hall will be tho anniual 
school oonoert when there will bo 
an opportunity to test the hall's 
faollitlen. The wiring is being done 
this week. i

Work has started on tho erection 
of tho Roman Catholic church' in 
Victoria Gordons.

^ttmtnnliin6 viru)
PURLIRHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Bummerland, H.C, by tho 

Summerland Review Printing ft 
Publlslilng Co., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Second-Class Mail 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Can^dV

Winner, John W. Endy Trophy ^nd 
Printer ft Publisher award, 1940 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; |n 
. CWNA Better Newspapers 

Competition

You can choose for “Sis” faiicy boxed 
Stationery, boxed Handkerchiefs, Nylon 
St()ckings, Moir’s boxed Chocolates . \ If 

is ^ little younger, you can choose 
Dolls, Tea Sets, Pull Toys, Doll Prams . . 
And for the little older‘“Sis” there is the 
lovely Lane Cedar Chest.

FOR I

wmn
There are a multitude of Gifts available 

lor Brother, such as Wagons, Sleighs, Toy 
Iractors, Tricycles, Mechanized Trucks, 
Mechanized Trains, Electric Trains and 
Games of all Kinds . . .

gtetr;

Those are just a few suggestions for the most Important Members 
of the Fomily . .. You con cover procticolly Your Entire Christ
mas Shopping List Under One Roof at ELLIOTT'S.

OTHER FAMILY SUGGESTIONS—CHESTERFIELD AND DININGROOM SUITES, EMCCTBIC 
PERCOLATORS, ELECTRIC TOASTERS, COMBINATION WAFFLE IRONS, STAINI.E8S STEEL- 
WARE, CHRISTMAS TklKE DECORATIONS, LIGHTS AND STRINGS. CIUHSTMAS CAROS, 
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER, ETC. BTC,

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 Department Store free delivery
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Cive
ELECTRICAL

Gifts
PROCTOR—The New 
Revolutionary Toaster

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
from $A95

WAFELE GRIIA^
from $12.95

UNITED CHURCH
St;--'Andrew's..,

Sunday School—9; 45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE.
•A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45. a.m. 
Morning Worship-^li:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

IRONS, from $4.95

EEECTRIC CUOCKS
from $6.95 

Alar^ Kitchen and ' 
Dii^groom Styles

. ‘M&MASTERS'

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

ELECTRIC KETTLES

electric percolators

electric BAZbRS
^npm $22.95

MINUTE MINDERS
; " f^m $4.50

in all colors

XMAS TREE LIGHTS 

BATHROOM SCALES

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
"Come and Worship With Us” 

Pastor:
Rev>.Kenneth Knight, BA, BD

• WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers, and Opposltt 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sun^y ..

10:00 a^m.—^Sunday . School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Se^ices. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er.
Friday, 8 ■ p.m.—Yoxxng Peoples 

EVERYBODY /raLCOME

‘ The Rectory,
West Summerland, B.C., 
Dec. 9, 1952. '

Editor, The Review: /
May I beg a little space in your 

paper to make an appeal to Citi
zens of good will.

On Hallowe’en, St. Stephen’s 
Church was broken into, the bell 
rung and the Altar desecrated; 
candles taken from - the, Al^r* and 
windows broken. Since that date 
other windows have been broken 
on two occasions _and, this morn
ing, Dec. 9th, again a broken win
dow.

1 am asking, therefore, that any 
person who saw someone with the 
candles from the Altar! on Hallow
e’en to contact me or the police. 
The candles were about two feet 
in length, and I would appreciate 
the co-operation of anyone who 
could give me the names of any 
boy, girl or adult whom they saw 
with such candles that night.

The breaking and entering into 
the Church is a serious offence, 
and the taking of the candles a 
felony, and sacrilege is a very, ser 
ious crime. ’ ■ , '

We fought two world wars to 
preserve .lOUr homes and our Al
tars. If people will, not regard 
the Law, neither fear God, it is 
necessary for law-abiding people 
to give the information which will 
lead to the apprehension of the 
culprits, that §uch crude vandal
ism may be stopped.

(Canon) F. y. HARRISON

1st Summerland Troop 
The meeting on December 9 was 

the best attended this season. 
Three new boys came to join the 
troop. Boh Metters and Harold 
Oxley were attached to the. Buf
falo patrol and David Brinton 
was adopted by the Eagles. Dale 
Ketter and Robert Neal, who join
ed at our last meeting, were at
tached to the Hawks and Buffa
loes respectively.

A lot of good work was done on 
tenderfoot and second class tests 
during the evening. Patrol lead
ers and First Class Scouts were 
doing a fine job at instructing.
. .Gary Hackman is oUr new troop 
secretary and has started work
ing with enthusiasm. Let’s help 
him out. Scouts, by getting those 
dues paid up to date. Don’t for
get the fifty cCnts ejrtra for regl 
stration.
' Next meeting, December 16, 7 
p.m. Duty patrol—^Hawks.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack

Woi’k is progressing very nice 
ly; just one more week to work, 
so let’s make it a good one. Re
member all the things that you 
had to bring for next week, a paint 
brush, a sheet of tissue paper, and 
a tree decoratiori. Still a few box
es needed for the pine cones.

Everyone try to turn out, please, 
for our work party; no uniforms.

Next meeting, (Monday, Dec. 15, 
at 6:30 sharp.—^Akela.

I LADIES !

I Xmas Perms
At Special Low 

Prices

y*

Hobby Shop
MOTORS - TOOLS 
ELECTBTiC DRILLS

Philips and 
Marconi Radios
The Now MOTOROLA 

Mantle Radios
ROYAL ABISTON 

GIFTWARE — Made In B.C.
CAR ENGINE JACKET 

HEATERS

Lamps of Every 
Description

Moffat Ronges
Connor and Inglis 

Woshers
CROSSLEV SHELVADOR 

and INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER REVRlOBlt- 
ATORS and DEEP FREEZE

THE FREE METHODIST 
rCHUBCH

Top of Pgach Orchard Hill,
" Sv^ay Services 

10:00 a.m.^~>^unday School.
11:00; a.m.-^Morning Worship. 
i^7;3!Cl plip,.—S9ng. aervice., ' 
:8:00/p.m.—^Rreaching. ■ ,

- Week Day^ MMiings 
8:00 Wednesdays—Prayei

*nd Bible Study. ■-
8:,0O p.^:; Monday—^Young Peoples 

rhe Church qt .th^ Light ..jand Llf' 
Hbu^—Trogrram heard I' .from 
Sfmkane .8:30 q.m. .Sw^y^- 

■ A'wVpome to all v.
Rev. G. Schnell. Pastor

Elderly Woman Here 
17 Years Passes at 
SumimtlpM iMpspiM

Mrs. Mary Milton, a resident of 
Summerland for -seventeen years, 
passed away in Summerland Gen
eral hoapUal dri Sundiy, Dec 7. 
following a short illness.

Mrs. Milton, who was. the widow 
of George Webster; Milton, form
er CPR agent at Suihmerland, was 
seventy-two years of age, and had 
lived for forty-three years in Brit
ish Columbia. She was a native 
of Surrey, England, and in April, 
lij^l, went on a trip to the Old 
■Country returning in June of the 
same year.

She Is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Edith Hack,; .Summerland. 
and Ellen in England; three bro
thers, Stephen and James in Eng
land, and Harry in Australia.
• Funeral services were held at 

St. Stephen’s church this after
noon Thursday, at two o’clock with 
Rev. Canon P. V. Harrison offi
ciating. Interment was in Peach 
Orchard cemetery. Summerland 
Funeral Home in charge . of ar
rangements.

High School 
CdHlfENTS

Last Friday ' bight, the 
girls’, senior girls’,, . and 'senior 
boys’ basketball teams travelled to 
Princeton,. ^, 'Tlie junior girls won 
their game, but both of the senior 
teams i^ere defeated.

Because this is the week that the 
high school play. Out of The Fi-y- 
ing Pan, is to be presented .to the 
public tbe school is humming with 
feverish activity. There are still 
some reserved, seat tickets left. 
They may be bought from Green’s 
Prug Store or from any SHS stu
dent. A

The school paper, The Campus 
Chaff, Went on sale last Friday at 
noon. About 170 copies were print
ed and every single one was sold. 
This really surprised, those who 
had worked on it because other 
years there were usually,a great 
number of them left over.

It is still possible, to , get the 
Christmas cards the school is sell
ing in order to raise - rboney for 

] the^piaiio ‘fuj|S. ' ■ ’ ' ■ .

- Following' the' usual procedure 
the Guide meeting commenced 
with inspection,' which was then 
followed by patrol corners, whdre 
there appeared to be much knock
ing of heads together making fi
nal preparations for the individ
ual patrol song books, which are 
due to be handed in to the cap
tain by Dec. 17.

After patrol corners several 
groups of Guides were to be found 
scattered over the hall, each in
tent on their various subjects, 
.which will in course of time lead 
them to being called “second class 
Guides”. Our Brownies , who re
cently “flew, up” were also going 
through the initial stages of Guid
ing, prepaidng themselves for en
rolment.

During the course of the evening 
a suggestion was made that the 
Guides go carolling in well-populat
ed districts, with a view to ^ving 
the proceeds to the South Okana
gan polio project. This was ^eet 
ed by all with great enthusiasm! 
With this in mind the latter part 
of the evening was spent around 
campfire practising well-known 
carols in preparation for same.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing badges were awarded Ei
leen Wilcox, health; Carol Anne 
Cornish, citizenship and swimmers

Patrol marks stand as follows 
Pimpernels 335, Forget-me-nots 
181, Buttercups 236, Hepaticas 248, 
Clover 2i8, Orchid 247.

I Moice Your Home- 
I town Gay For .
I; CHristmos
J To encourage Hoibe' Owners
S: Hepqrate with . Gay, CoL

ored Lights.and other types of « 
yrChriatmas Decorations for 5 
5 the F^ttye Sea^n . . . ' S
m' V ' ’ JE
W-THE BOARD of” TRADE 5. 
I IS OFEERpn;j BIEBCH.AN-.S! 
I DISE VOUCHER .PRIZES S 
g WC»RTH . ,$i5 , FOR THE 2 
S GRANDEST DISPLAY AND 4
g- THE MOST------ORIGINAL

DISPLAY.
0 Judging will take place be- f 
g tween Christmas Eve and % 
ig New Year’s Eve. g

'tictctcteevcaMtcicicicicictcmtcictcictctc^

Coronation Cornivcil 
To Show at Penticton

Penticton will be the mecca of 
ice show enthusiasts December 29 
and 30 when “Coronation Carnival”, 
the Connaught Skating Club’s la 
vish ice carnival will be presented 
there by the Penticton Kiwanis 
Club.

The show, which will feature the 
Okanagan’s own. Miss Joan Nagle, 
Ppnticton’s Peach Queen and Brit
ish Columbia’s Miss PNE, has for 
its theme a world tour which in
cludes visits to several countries 
and having for Its climax the Cor- 
ionatlon in London, the ^ene in 
which Miss Nagle will star.

Coast stars taking part in the 
show include Audry Downie and 
Brian Power, both Canadian jun-

.CONTINUED FOR 
ANOTHER WEEK UNTIL

DECEMBER 19
Open Monday to Thursday 

9:30 a.^ to, 5 p.!em ^ , 
Friday, .9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY,

&
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone Shop 3941 
Phone Home 2726 

HAS’TING STREET

£l|l■llll■1!!ll

I
■

Tickets SHII Avoiloble at the Door
FOB THE 'mtiH School PLAY

f# ffOut of the Frying Fan
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

HIGH SCHOOL ALDITOBiuM

Curtain at 8:15

Reserved Seat Sale for Friday SHll Available at 

Green’s Drug Store

TEEN TOWN
' The caihpai^ for' tlie March of 

Dimes last Saturday, turned out 
to be quite a success. Canvass 
ing the streets and houses made 
approximately $84.51, and the pro
ceeds from the dance amounted to 
$9.00, a total of $94.51. We would 
like to thank the kids that gave 
.up, some of their time to help’ can
vass.

There will be a council meeting 
on Monday at Mary Brlekovich’.s 
It is not known when the next 
dance • will be held, but probably 
in about three weeks.

lor pair champions; Patricia Spi'ay 
ballerina and Pamela William, 
twelve-year-old star, who won 
many hearts in the Okanagan last 
yeai<^ when the Connaught Club’s 
show was brought to Penticton

Where Your Dollar 
Has More, Cents

Phoiifi 84>t OranvIUa St.

* Bulovo Watches
* Dresser Sbts
* Pearls
* Compacts
* Musical Boxes
* Hollowore

Silver Plote 
Tea Sets 

14.25 qttd up
Nnoklet • Barrlni Si*tM 
Signet imd Stone Hinge

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDO,

Princely
The Two Names are Des* 
oriptive of these 100% All 

Wool

Gowns

nHUIBii

HAVE YOU A

IN YOUR GARAGE?

Tailored and Styled by MAJESTIC

AuthenHc Tarl-ans, for only ...........$16.95
Corded Flannels, for only $15.95
Silk Gowns ......................  $14.95

Princely Pyjamas
styled and Tailored by KLEIN — The Biggest Name 

In Flonileletto Night Clothes
Priced from $4.10 to $5-95

And with FlexI'Belt for 'Utmost Sleeping Comfort 
Bonfarlted for Lasting, Comfort

'■ ALBO'"-
SMART BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS at ................ $4.05
SKI JAMMAS, at ................................................... $8.35

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

Unlike most Beauty Contests we are asking 
you for BEAUTIES 25 years and older ...

CHEVROLETS, in running condition, ore 
Being Sought for the

I

Okanagan Chevrolet 
Beauty Contest

If you own a Chevrolet of 1038 vintage or older, shine her up and 
enter her with JOURNIN MOTORS . . . The Chevrolet in the best 
all-round condition wins the prims

Prl*e«W’lnnlng Chevrolet in 8UM5IERLAND enters the 
Volley-wide Competition against Best Old Chevs In Pon- 
tloton, Kelowna and Vernon.

DURNIN MOTORS
General Motors Bales A Service

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 3000 - 3000 TIastIngn Street Top of Peach Orchaid 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 8AT2 OR 5481
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FINAI< COUNCIL SESSION

Next municipal council meeting 
will be held as usual on the fourth 
Tuesday in the month, December 
23. This will be the final general 
meeting of the 1952 municipal coun
cil.

We are
Unloading a Car of

Drumheller 
Egg Coal
This Week

Small Amount of BOXWOOD 
still available—OBEBN SLAB 
ORDERS TAKEN.

White &

THORNTHWAITE
Garage -'.Trucking - Fuel 

PHONE 2151 
Summerland, B.C.

y«
• Polish born refugee who was : 
turned out by France' for resist* ■' 
ing a Paris police officer, has

• been living aboard Cunard . 
Steamship Line passenger ships 
since Canada. and Britain re-

. fused him permanent entry. The .
. company is responsible for him 
since he first ceuhe to , Camada 
last year with a six-week visitor’s 
permit aboard a Cunard ship. 
Unless Canadian immigration 
authorities change a previous 

i-decision, Hapalo.is bound, for a; 
life at sea until he. finds a 
country which will accept him.

SLIPPERS!!
I

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE'S |

Loaded Willi'Em

Higliway
•lUlCi:; ABOUT

^ ■■ I—

Continued from Page 1 ^
be conducted by the department!

'rhe municipal council has ex
pressed its opposition to the. Sand
hill-Giant’s Head road route for 
some time, on the grounds that 
too much orchard land will be lost 
to the corporation from the as
sessment roll, and the disruption 
of municipal services and utili
ties. !

Mr. Atkinson expressed the j 
thought in council that there | 
appears to be sufficient merit i 
in the dump road-Bussel lot; 
route to ask for a complete; 
survey ^vith comparative costs ■ ■ 
up to 'the same point on the! 
Gulch }A>ad as the route ^ 
advocated by the department { 
takes. j
He felt that the department 

should reveal a comparison of thje. 
costs of these two routes,, includ
ing the cost of moving electrical 
poles, purchasing property, put
ting in a new water system for 
the municipality and other costs 
m relation to the Sandhill-Giant’s 
Head' road a,pproach which would 
not be necessary in the dump road- 
,Russel property plan.
Money Not for Road 
•“There is a lot of money in

volved which is not included in 
the actual building of the high
way itself,” Mr. Atkinson pointed 

out. He also stated that the Gulch 
road could be closed if the high
way was relocated via. Russel’s 
property.

Councillor H. R. J. Richards 
agreed with Mr. Atkinson in this 
contention, but also felt that some 
changes on the existing highway 
up the Peach Orchard could pi’.o- 
vide a modern highway ' without 
disrupting the San.dhill-Giant's 
Head at all. i

“I think we should pick a defi
nite route and stick to it,”: w^ 
Councillor ' F. M. Steuart’s ■ conten
tion. “I think they are apt to piiit 
the road where they want' to, ariy- 
way.” ■

Reeve C; E. Bentley disagreed

Many Willing Workers 
At Pre-Xmas CWL 
Bazaar and Tea

The parish hall of The Church 
of The. Holy Child was busy on 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 6, when 
the ladies of the CWL held their 
annual pre-Christmas bazeiar and 
tea.

Pine boughs centred f^e tea ta
bles and the many lovely things 
offered for sale • went quickly as 
people shopped for Christmas.

In charge of the apron stall 
was Mrs. A. Bqnthoux, with Mrs. 
Paul Bonthoux looking after the 
novelties’ section; Mrs. Henry 
Schaeffer and Mrs. Anna Wolfe, 
fancy work; Mrs. John Menu, Mrs. 
Glen Wo'Ods, and Miss Olga Libicz, 
the popular home cooking table.

Selling candy was Miss Shirley 
Clarke,: and Miss Mary Brlekovich 
and Miss . Marguerite Menu had 
fun satisfying the children who 
waited expectantly at the fish 
pond.

In the kitchen to make the tea 
wei’e Mrs. J. Cristante, Mrs. S. 
Pabbi and Mrs. Gilbert Jacobs 
with Mrs.. .John Betuzzi, Mrs. Mar
cel Bonthoux and Miss' Ettie Bon
thoux serving. Mrs. John Selin- 
ger collected the tea money.

Mrs. V. Polesello had charge of 
ticket selling for the various priz
es and "was assisted by Mrs, Al
phonse Menu and Eddie ■ and John 
■Menu. M;r. Gerald Washington 
won the turkey; ^rs. Frank Da'n- 
iels, the rag doll; young Martin 
Shannon, the floor lamp; -Mrs. 
Doreen Thompson, the electric 
kettle; and to Mrs. Guichot went 
the embroidered, tablecloth.

Mrs. F. Carston is 
Worthy Mistress of , 
Summerland LOBA

Mrs. P. Carston was installed a^ 
woi’thy mistress of the Summer-, 
land. DOBA lodge for 19^. when 
members of ,- the Penticton and 
Summerland lodges gathered at 
the lOOP hall on Tuesday, Dec. 2 
for a joint installation. • '

Mrs.. G. Johanson, as retiring 
worth^ mistress presided at the 
installation meeting. Many dona
tions were made and a geneml air 
of, goodwill prevailed.

A delightful supper of Boston 
baked beans and steamed brown

bread concluded the evening, the 
taJoles being set with a Christmasy 
air and the usual holiday treats- 

C'fficers installed for Summer- 
land LOBA .are: Mrs. F. Carston,. 
worthy mistress; Mrs. R. Gibbard^ 
uepu'i,y mistress; Mrs. E. Harbicht- 
jdnior deputy mistress; Mrs. E- 
tiillespie, .recording ^ecretai'y; Mrs- 
J. Lekie) financial secretary; Mrs.. 
D. Fountain, treasurer; Mrs. W. 
May, guardian; Mrs. G. Johanson„ 
past mistress; Mrs. J. Broderick, 
-irst lecturer; Mrs. Evelyne Gould, 
second lecturer; Mri^. F. Dickin
son, director of ceremonies; Idrs. 
Dodman, cftaplain; Mrs. W. Mc
Cutcheon, pianist; Mrs. E. Gould,, 
inside, guard; Mrs. G. Kennedy,, 
outer guard. .

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

REWARD
A REWARD of up. to jsO.OO will'be paid by The Corporation of 
the District of Sununerland for information leading to the con
viction of any person damaging; the Mqxiicjljpsd Electric light-sys
tem or any other Municipal' property.

'>■ K

ROADS ARE GRADED 
Municipal maintainer . has been 

busy grading various portions of 
the municipality in the past two 
weeks. Councillor F. M. Steuart 
Informed council on Tuesday. 
Giant’s Head road south,'the front 
bench and top end of Prairie "Val
ley were included in this work. ’

SELL CHRISTMAS TREES 
Summerland Jaycees have been 

granted permission by municipal 
^ , . eouncil to sell Christmas trees- on

with Councillor Steuart, claiming the business streets. '
that three or four alternative! . .

SLIPPEKS 
For NON

WARM . . .
COZY ...

So Attractive

1.98 to 5.95

NOT SURE OF THE SIZE?

SLIPPERS 
For DAD

. . , MAYBE .-WE, C^N .HELR

«ClGCR^eeiCRMtCICtlDEiC(«W«^
EASY FITTING

hard wearing

2.25 to 7.95

routes should be given carefi|l 
study. The railway had six alteijr 
native routes coming through Surq- 
merland before deciding on on#, 
he pointed out. . . j;

“Don’t dictate” to the public 
works department, he stressed. 

Councillor H. J. Barkwill ai^' 
gued against ■ the Sandhill- ' 
Giant’s Head froift a. safety an- . 
gle.
He didn’t think the retail mer

chants. would argue against the 
route 'looked at ‘last Saturday 
cou^cU ,a^d -j^escnbeiJ-,. .detail,-)>j^ 
The'. Review lasti week. ’ ^ ' '

Reeve Bentley, when asked if; 
he would try to contact Premier 
Bennett by. phone, replied he had 
tried all morning, (Tuesday) with
out success.

Discussion hogged down at that 
stage of council proceedings as to 
■whether the approach should be 
by telephone or by writing! The 
chief magristrate favored writing 
and putting down, the facts as the 
council seos them.

Councillor Steuart and other

;!!g. b. SMraii,
Municipal Cleris.

council members favored the tele
phone as a speedier' and more ef
ficient means of communicating 
council desires to the member for 
South Okanagan.

Finally, Mr. Bentley agreed to 
have ’’another shot at it” by tele
phone if it was possible to reach 
the premier when in Kelowna this 
week. He tried on a, number of 
occasions yesterday but failed, to 
contact Mr. Bennett, 

j Oh Monday evening, Mr. 'filler, 
'attended tbe"‘’‘Su'5irihiferlana Bo’aha' 
of Trade executive meeting . in 
Walter M. Wright’s office and of-j 
fered advice from Hon. P.' A. Gag-' 
lardi, minister of public works, .that 
if there is a considerable discus
sion and objection raised locally, 
then there would only be a post
ponement of the highway reloca
tion in this district.

■ The executive maintained the 
stand that it had always' taken, 
namely, that a highway relocation 
is essential and' its - location should 
be decided by‘the engineers.

; It’s a Practical Christmas when you give am always practical 
gift. This-YE^^LR^make your NORTHERN ELECTRIC DEALER

EXCHANGES AFTER CHRISTMAS
GLADLY !

SLIPPERS 
For SISTER

SNAPPY STYLES 

SHE’LL LOVE ’EM

1.98 fo 5.95

NEVER BETTER VALUES J

SLIPPERS 
For BROTHER

MI(tCM:ilC«CiCtCCC<K(CiC«l<l0C«IClClCt<
TOUGH AS THEY 

MAKE ’EM

1.25 to 4.98

LARGEST SELECTION EVER !

SLIPPERS
For EVERYOHE

1 WHAT'S CHRISTMAS MORNINGL. WITHOUT NEW SLIPPERS? m

Sterling Converted to Dollars
Due to the incre&ing Interest of our clients in* 

bringing out Blocked Sterling from Great Bri- 
tain, we have compiled an informational hook-

V

let. Should you hold money in England or 
English securities that can be converted into 
a Blocked Sterling, account you will possibly 
be interested in these comments.

Write ... or drop into our office for a 
free copy.

Okanagan Investments Limited
Member: The I-nveetment Dealore Afluoiatlon ot Canada 
Inveatmontf Beal Estate Iiiguronce

210 Main St Phone 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

‘UR Grerr heaimjuabters

Howard Shannon’s

DeIUXE electric
PHONE 3686 GRANVILLE ST.

Attention Young People ! !
I

SPECIAL DRAMATIC PRESENTATION 
* EnUtlod

SLIPPlCnS GALORE

r^^FMILY SHOE STORE

The Challenge 
of The Gross”

By the Yotutf Pf«ple and Choir of tho Kelowna 
Evangel T^jdienuiolo 

Directed by MRS. 0. A. HARRIS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12-8 p.m.
— at the —

Penlccos'lal Clnircli
AJJ. WKIXIOME NO ADMISSION

CHOOSE from this SELECION 
SLIPS Housecoats HANKIES

Size 32 to *44 Sizes 12 to '20 A Beautiful Gift

2,95 to 7.95 9.95 to 16.95 15e to 95e

WELDREST 
NYLONS

42-gauge to (id-gauge
$1.25 to $1.95 

~ DRESSES
Daytime or Evening

$7.95 to $29.95

LANSEA SWEATERS....... $8.95 to $12.50
ST. MICHAEL SWEATERS $3.95 to $8.95

now ABOUT CHOOSING A

ST. MICHAEL ALL'WOOL 
TARTAN KILT...................$10.95

Other itylet and materials -
$5.95 to $19.95

I BLOUSES..... .........................$2.95 to $6.95-
So Many to Choose From

OTHER GIFTS 
TOO NUMEROUS 

TO MENTION

GI1»T WRAPPED 
IF DESIRED

jnnma.

Sty&SKopj
Phone 2000 j|

West Summerland I
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'liOVELY FLOWERS AND g 
PLANTS ARRANGED FOR 

. GIFT-GIVING OR t iFOR g 
YOUR OWN XMAS TABLE 5

Order Early
^04t McJlaekloH^

Florist
PHONE 3356

i'

President of Lakeside 
Ur)ited Church WA

Election of officers for 1953 took 
place at the meeting of the Lake
side , WA held on Monday even
ing, Dec. 8, at the home of Mrs. 
Herb Pohlmann.

With the exception of Mrs. Wal
ter Bleasdale who remains as first 
vice-president, the entire slate of 
officers was reari'anged.

Mrs. W; B. Greer was made pre
sident; Mrs. Paul Pedersen, 2nd 
vice-president; Mrs. Lawrence 
Charles, secretary; Mrs. Jack Wil
son, treasurer; Mrs. Walter Char
les, reporter; Mrs. Max McKech- 
nie and Mrs. Van Gameron, sick 
committee; Mrs. K. Anderson, tea 
and talent committee. Mrs. A. R. 
Morgan was president for 1952.

The meeting opened with the 
Lord’s prayer and year end reports 
were h^ardi^/v ■ • V',

Arrangements "were completed 
for the Christmas ' cheer hampers, 
that are sent to shut-ins and those' 
who have been ill. The cortimit- 
tee in charge of these consists of 
Mrs. Van Gameron, Mrs. H. Lem- 
ke, Mrs. H. Pohlmann, and Mrs. 
Max McKebhnie.

SociaMif. SfueaUina

SOCIAL EDITOR Mr$. A. W. Vanderburgh

Refreshments and ■ a social hour 
brought the meeting to an end, 
with the next one to be at the 

„ j home of Mrs. ,K. Anderson in Jan 
uary.

DANCE

At the lOOF Hall — 9;3() p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
MUSIP by the MOUNTAIN RASCALS

Admission 75c Door Prizes Refreshments

Everybody Weleome

^Etctetcte»ietKteietcictKectK«^«(iE^t»Kte<cts^^^

MAKETHJS

For inspired Gifting
A Lavish Array tof ’ -

FEMININE LINGERIE IN A 
WEAL-TH of STYLES and MATERIALS 

Fe^uring

Slips ...... -.,... 3.95 to H.95
Panties .... .. 95c to 2.75
Nighties... 3.95 to 14:95.

Pyjamas 

3.95 - 11.95-
Also a Full Selection 
of Lingerie in Crepes , 
- Satins and Cottons

Prairie Couple 
Will Make Home 
In Summerland

A wedding of interest here, took 
place in Penticton on Friday af
ternoon, Dec. 5 at half past four 
in St. Ann’s church, when Theresa 
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilfred Marin, The Pas, Man., 
was united in marriage with Lyle 
Adrian, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
'Sundholm, Cabri, Sask. The cere
mony was performed by Fr. Ber- 
gin, OMI, in the presence of thir
ty guests, and the day was tha 
twenty-fourth anniversary of the 
<wedding_ of the groom’s parents, 
who . came from. Cabri for their 
son’s marriage.

For the occasion the bride wore 
a lovely gown of white lace and 
net with white veil and carried 
a bouquet in which a red rose 
was surrounded with white chry
santhemums. She was given in 
marriage' by Mr. Adam Stolz of 
Penticton.

As bridesmaid. Miss Isobel Fopr- 
nier wore a dainty aqua satin anc’ 
■net frock with chapel vmI caughi 
to her head with aqua and white 
’mums,

Mr. Allan Morgan was best man 
and the usher was Mr. John Kil- 
lingbeck.

While the register was being 
signed the choir sang softly.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Stolz, 702 Nelson 
Ave., Penticton, who received as
sisted by the groom’s mother and 
the bridal party. The mother of, 
the groom, was tastefully attired 
in a blue, tailored suit with pink^ 
accessories, and wore a corsage of 
■white carnations.

A thtee-tiered wedding cake was 
the centre of interest . on the

HOME AGAIN ,
Mr. H. B. Mair came home yes

terday after a two months’ trip 
spent in eastern Canada.

'Mr. and Mrs. M. Kita, who were 
married recently, returned last 
Friday ^rom a honeymoon trip to 
Mexico and California.

Mr. David Munn has returned' 
fTOm .Vancouver where he was. a 
TP^tienl ifa'. rSlmughnessy* Military,, 
hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.. Evans and 
'Mr. C. P. Evans have returned 
from a trip to Vancouver, having 
motored out.

George Fudge has returned from 
Merritt where he was employed 
on the staff of the Merritt Herald 
for some weeks. ,

Mr. W. R. Boyd has returned 
from the coast where he was tak
en suddenly ill. He is recuperat
ing at his home on Giant’s Head 
road.

bride’s table, and a toast to the 
bride was proposed by ; Mr. Ktl- 
lingbeck with response by the 
bride. Mr. Charles Acker propos
ed a to^t to the g;ropm, - to which 
he replied. ■-

• A congratulatory telephone call 
came through’ from Cabri, Sask., 
from the groom’s" brother and sis
ter.
f Dancing was enjoyed for a cou
ple of hours and the bride and 
groom left for their honeymoon by 
car to Wenatchee, Wash. For mo
toring the bride changed to 
smart black fur-trimmed suit with 
matching 'accessories.

On their return the young cou
ple will make their home in Sum- 
mefland. ' ,

Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

■John SundhQlm, and Mr. and Mrs

Former Resident Dies 
At Prince George

Mrs. J. H. Pledge left on Mon
day for Prince George, B.C., 
where she was called because of 
the death of, her son-in-law, Mr: 
T. W, Vickers, as a result of a 
heart attack.

The late Mr. Vickers who was 
46 years of age was born in Eng
land. He and Mrs. Vickers, were 
married in Summerland and lived 
for a short time here and at 
Four-Mile on the Naramata road 
before moving to Prince George. 
He was a veteran of World War II.

He is survived by bis wife, Vera; 
a son, Jimmie, and a daughter, 
Ellen; his mother, Mrs. T. W; Vick
ers, Sr., and a brother Andrew of 
Penticton, who also went to Prince 
George on Monday. ■

His wife, who has been ill for 
some time, was a patient in the 
Prince Greorge hospital, and is still 
hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Nilson report a 
pleasant hunting trip in the Cari
boo district from which they re-

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

ORDERS TAKEM 
NOW FOR

i.
P

TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS, 

CHICKENS
Phone 480^

C. B. Hankins, Sr. and their son, j turned recently, bringing a moose 
Ian, all of Cabri, Sask. with them.

'^«m«eiKtcKRPctRictcic(ctc(eectcicicec»E(ic«^c«Ktc«(iE«ctetc«tste{etiiM^t«e>c«tei^^

Gift Sets by TIFFANY
_ . . . • ■ * '4 " ' ■ ' ' '

Your Choice of Cologne — Face Powder — Rouge — Lipstick 
Cream — Etc. — At Popular Prices ^

2.25 — 4.00 — 4.50 — 5.00 — 5.75 up to ll50
Other Famous Names in cosmetics which are sure to please— 

Evening in Paris—^ Yardley’s
Novelty Soaps Dresser Sets Brushes

Stationery — Always a “Write” Gift

GREEN'S DRUG STORE
Phone 4706 Granville St.

r m-p

Housecoats 

Lounging Pyamas 

Bed Jackets 

Etc., Etc.

HOLEPROOF NYLONS IN DAZjZLING FREE 
CRYSTO PLASTIC

Jewel Boxes
, M'lth 3 pairs of Fabulous 

Holeproof NYL/ONS

pi Gauge,‘lO-Donior .... 3 for $4.50 

00 Gauge, 15'Donlor ......... 3 for $6.2S

MEN—We offer you a Free GiH Wrapping 
Service—Your Gifts for HER can all be 

taken care of right here,

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beaven are 

visitors to Spokane this week.
Dr. J. C. Wilcox Is in Kamloops 

this week helping with irrigation 
plans for the Kamloops fruit lands,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Woods 
drove down to Spokane last Fri
day returning on Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evans are 
leaving-today for Prince George 
where they will visit before going 
on to Vancouver for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ritchie have' 
been In Boavordell whore they vis- 
ited for about a. week at the homo 
of their Bon-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. Gray.

Mr. P. W..Schumann went out to 
the coast yesterday to attend a 
suporviaors’ meeting of the Man- 
ufacturora’ Life Inauranco Co. and 
la oxpootod home on Sunday.

Mra. F. R. Stark loft on Satur
day for Oliver whore she will 
spend the Ohristmos and New 
Year's holidays ivlth her aon-ln- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Fleming,

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
their family and Mr. and Mra, 
Lome Bloomfield have loft by oar 
for Mexico and on their way book 
will holiday in Caltfomla o» well. 
They expect to be away about 
five weeks.

Quiet Wedding at 
Oroville on Saturday

A quiet wedding of Interest lo- 
eajly took place In OrovUlo, Wash., 
on Saturday, Dee. 6, when Mrs, 
IMlnnlo Fotterer, West Summer- 
land, was united in mgrrlago with 
Mr. Fred Holden of Princeton, 
B.C. Mr. Holden Is a.'former re
sident of Prolrio Valley. The cou
ple will make their homo at Prince
ton.

i

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summerland Genornl hoapl- 

lal on Wertneaday, Dee. 3, a davigh- 
Inr was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jaator.

Friends here have had word of 
the birth of a Ron, Murray Gordon, 
In Calgniy to Capt. the Rev. and 
Mra. D. O. Knlpfol. •

Lawrence RumbaU

.\NB

Mr. Leslie RumbaU

pbevievi
of their new

■Valu
•i-i

Super
Store
At 7:30 p.m. on ne%t
At / y.....^ ^ m %#weonesdav

O'.”'"’ '!>.«»»“

•I*I*I*I*I*IOj

17478914
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Mlniimum chaT£^ S5 cents; first insertion, per word,'*' 2 
cents suceepdingr insertions 1 cwt. Card of Thanks, Births. 
Deaths, Xhigagemeuts, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ers,£<dasslfied rates>»pply. Display rates on application.

Bookeepins charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2^ per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $8.60 per year in V.SAi and foreign countries; payabio 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CDOSIN6 TEME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services—
WE R^Am BICYCLES, Wi^H.

Ing maobihes, se^ng machines, 
furniture am'd numerous small ar
ticles including soldering and 
weldings Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5306. • 2-tf-c

For Sale-

J^OTOGRAPHS, OF 
disUnction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
diio.i.jgetMictoo...-Ehone.J-1- -

FOR." BI^CTBOLtlX:. 'SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 
Uon see J. P. Sedlar. Sedl^’s 
Repair Shop., Phone^5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSOIT TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson S^tem Implements 
sales, service, iparts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment ’ Cpi^ahyi 
aufiioiized dealers, Nanaimo^.SLnd 
Winnipeg, P’entictdn, b.C.‘, Phone 
839. . l^-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasqnahle rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio,"Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Cpnnection 
for any point in B.C. and ^ber- 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Kite- at 8 
.p.m. For service, in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

. 41-tf-c,

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6- for 50c;; apply The Spm- 
mpirland Revieyr. Phone 54Q6. .

SPEED ^EW, THE WONDER 
"mender.' Mends everything, 

socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $T Store..

.* - ,.,;2l!M:-C
iFOR SALE—MEN’S ALL-WOOL 

- disonond sox, $1.50; all nylon 
. diamond sox $1.50; Sumerland 

5c to'di Store.- ' 49-1-c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50. receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c. including tax. Call 
at The<Review. . ' '45-tf-c.

BERT BERRY’S

Hunlmg and 
Fishing News

HUNTING and FISHING------
All good times must end for ev

eryone sooner or later. To us in 
Summerland, the end of the hunt
ing season meant the cessation 
of a sport we enjoy and we can' 
talk over . the season until next 
September. I would like to reflect 
on this past season and .have a 
few words to say on each one.

BLUE GROUSE
The season was good here and 

birds more . plentiful. Scientists 
tell us the grouse live in a cycle 
of approximately 10 years with 
high and low periods. The more, 
you' shoot at the height pf the 
cycle the longer that period will 
last. This seems to he . wprking 
here in this district. Willows 
were not as plentiful but were 
aroundi in gpod numbers. » 

PHEASANTS

MORE ABOU1

XMAS CAKES, COOKmS, MINCE 
pies. Place your orijer early to 
ensure the best, of Xmas dinners. 
Dunbar’s Bakery. . 49-i-c.

LIGHT AND DARK XMAS CAKE 
at the .Cake Box. ......  49-i-c.

X-RAY FITTINGS AT TOE 
- Family Shop-^ore.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
• For Summerland , ar;-a.ngemeuts 
contact T. S. Maiming, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortic^po, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

; 2-tf-c

:iFOR i.SALE i-r THE “BETTER 
Mouse Trap” has been made! 
Box-type, ho baits. “Ketch-all”. 
Distributed by E. C. Bihgharn, 
4791. ' ;, :. : 50-2tP

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS TUR- 
;key roasted in our bake ovens 
Bring them early in their con
tainers. Phone M56, Dunbar’s 
Bakery. 49-3-c.

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phm,e.i£266 or 5731 49-tfrC.

IF YOU WANT ACCOUNTS AT 
tended to; Bills despatched. En
velopes addressed. Letters writ
ten or copies prepared of valu- 
•able .papers etc. 'Typewriting, 
Duplicating. Consult I .E. Phil
lips. ‘ Lockwood Real Estate.

49-2-p.

Coming Events—

FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM 
house;? basement, furnace, low 
down payment $5,200 ; 3 b>l-
rooms, furnace, terms, reduced 
to sell at $5^000. Lome Perry 
Real Estate, A. McLachlan sales 
representative. 50-1-c

RESERVE DEC. 17 FOR CANAD- 
ian. Legion Smoker, bigger and 
better than ever. 47-2-c.

KEEP DECEMBER 12 OPEN FOR 
lOOF dance in Oddfellows Hall. 
Dancing 9:30, Bonthoux Orches
tra. 49-1-c.

SINGERS AND PLAYERS WILL 
present as their contribution to 
the Christmas season a short 
program Including a play, Christ 
mas. music and carol singing 
^mrsday, Dec. 18, 8 p.m. In high 
;3cfhool auditorium. Everyone 
Is Invited, No admission. 50-t-c

This bird, has dropped in popu
lation in Summerland district 
However, our game scientists tell 
us that a season on cocks cannot 
hurt the pheasant population. 
Thus, .a few cocks are nice to bag 
and we hope the scientists can 
solve the problem of population 
so that a good number of them 
will be around next season.

DUCKS and GEESE 
' They have been around in fair 
numbers, until the upper lakes 
froze. Still a few on the big lake.
I don’t think duck shooting will 
ever be good here, as we haven’t 
the type of feed they like. Hunt
ers who: do take the time to go 
after them bag quite a few and I 
understand one hunter has shot 
over fifty in a two-month period. 

rMore of these could be harvested 
‘if, Ve took the time to do so. These 
birds are the only ones left for 
us ..to. shoot right now as the sea
son remains open until Dec. 26; 

DEER
The results (or luck), with deer 

have been very poor, caused by the 
unusual season, with little or no 
snow. There is quite a controver
sy on the deSr population and the 
feed right now, and-.; whether the 
season should have been extend
ed. :

Most observations made in this 
district are that there isn't the 
deer population present now that 
there has. been the last few years. 
An optimistic estimate of thd,; 
in this area is around ^ 
towards the end of-'’the se^tfn 'the 
condition of bucks for eatmg, was 
poor, caused by rutting, I;' think. 
This problem is one which i^orts- 
men in this district should- make 
certain is investigated, becauoe 
deer are not like fish or game 
birds—pnce' depleted they tjannot 
be stocked scientifically, , •

We can’t expect hunting condi
tions of years ago, because now 
the? back country which is the 
deer's home is easily accessible. 
Logging operations have opened a

_________________________tremendous area to hunters with
FOR SALE — JAYCEE XMAS their cars, and have driven deer 

Trees. Phone yoiir order now back, denying feeding and bi‘eed-_ 
and be sure of getting a tree areas to them by disturbing 
early. Trees will be on display tkelr natural way of life. 
■Saturday, Dec. 20 and Tuesday, i Thus, with the competent acicn- 
Dec. 23 on Granville Road. ^Ists we have, and help here by

KIWANIS
MEETS

XMAS CANDIES, CANDY CANES, 
boxed chocolates from $1 to $1.95, 
Log Cabin chocolates 79c, good 
selection of hard candies at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 50-1-c

MR. D. DeGROOT OF THE BRIT- 
.jsh and, Fpreigp, Bible Society will 
have a display of Bibles, New 
Testament, mottoes, plaques, and 
children’s story books, etc,, in the 
Baptist Church, on Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 12 and 13. 50-1-c

XMAS TREE DECORATIONS 
for the .home. Set. of 8 series 
lights $1; bubble lights ' $3.59; 
tree balls, 10c, doz. $1.09; tree 
tops, wreaths, plastic snow tin
sel, foil icicles. All at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 50-1-c

.'Continued ftoin Page 2 
ply to reduce tooth decay in just 
the same-way/ as they add chlor
ine to -lessen the number of di- 
sesise germs.

Wihy wouldn’t this be a good 
thing for Summerland?

All sorts of objections .can be 
raised, of course. Thus in Vancou
ver, where the same thing has been 
mooted, some people : are indig-; 
nantly proclaiming that fluorida
tion is an infringement on personal 
liberty—people Should be free to let 
their teeth decay if they want; to. 
Others, especially those in the 
brewing business, are w>orried lest; 
the flavor of their beer be affected 
merely to save a • few thousand 
children from tooth decay. And a 
large number are exorcised about 
the taste of the water being spoil
ed.

Regarding the latter, in one Am
erican city the local fathers an
nounced they were starting to 
fluoridate the water on a certain 
date, then purposely forgot to. They 
had a flood of letters and phone 
calls from people who found the 
water's taste had become horrible, 
that it had given them indigestion, 
hives, all sorts of ailments. Wonder 
how those people felt when it was 
announced that no • fluorine had 
been added after all? Later the 
fluorine was put in without pub
licity—and without a single com
plaint!

In view of the objections to 
wholesale fluoridation, and the 
growing scarcity of fluorine (pros
pectors-may soon be going out on 
expeditions to hunt especially for 
new deposits of ‘Blue John’ as 
fluQi'spar is known in Derbyshire) 
it might be better to apply it more 
selectively, directly to the teeth and, 
only to those who want it.

In some communities children’s 
teeth are .painted.,,’witli- a fluorine 
compound at intervals of a few 
years, and this seems to work well 
—without polluting the water sup
ply! Some authorities recommend 
individual use of a mouth-wash 
containing fluorine; and as even 
rinsing the mouth with plain water 
after every meal is a great help to 
saving teeth, doing it with a fluor
ine solution might be the best tootb- 
saver of all.

hTU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult . '

Fred VF. Schimaiui
Phone 4816 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRI^IAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hou^:

MON. and, FRI. - l to 8 p.m.

H. A. MicholsOn,
Ri.b.'-y '■<- - 

OPT01MDS!^XST '
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to Tl 

BOVp:<ADROME BLDG. 
West. Shminerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN'LODGE No. 6« 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Mondi^, Eyeiihi(^ — 8 p-m.

BOYLE &AIKINS
Barristers & Sblicitbrs

Mondoy ond Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m. V

MONRO BLUG.
West Sununeiiand, B.C.

1?"

years. . 
tb-ikill I ”

Phone orders taken at Read and 
Pruden. 50-1-c

FOR SALE — 1940 FORD IN A-1 
condition. Heater and radio. Ap
ply Paulson, General Delivery.
' 50-1-p

'THE ANNUAL MEETING - OF 
the Summerland Women's Insti
tute will be hold in the Parish 
hall, Friday, Deo. .12, at 2:30. 
Visitors welcome. • 60-1-c

FOR SALE — BOXED XMAS 
cards, an oversized box, 50 for 
$1. Summerland 5c to $1 Store, i 50-1-c

;ST. ANDREW'S SERVICE CLUB 
meeting, Monday, Dec. 16, 8 p.m.
Special Xmas music by ladies of 

' SSL Andrew's choir. Guest speak
er, Mrs. J. C. Wilcox. A cordial
invitation to members of the Fed- j ............. .........
oration to attend. IJO-l-c ■ SLACK CAT,

PitiCE (XIRBECTION — OUR 
“CJurl-Rlto” Curling ' Bweaters-- 
previously advertised at $22.05, 
should be $10.06. Error duo lo 
incorrect invoicing to us by man
ufacturer. Laldlaw & Co. 60-1-c

LosI’—

IT'S CHRISTMAS — LET’S SING 
with Youth for Christ at high 
achool auditorium Tuesday, Dec. 
16i 8 p.m. Guest speaker, Jesse 
Ltese of Tacoma, Wash. 80-1-c

Speed Money Sofely 
Through the Moil

Most of us want to send money 
through the mall at some time or 
other. Maybe It's to pay for goods 
ordered from an out-of-town fi»m. 
Or perhaps it's to celebrate the 
birthday of a close rolatlvo. What
ever the reason, a Bank of Mon- 
Ivoal Money Order Is the safe, 
sure way to get. your money to Its 
destination without delay and 
without cost to the recipient.

B of M Money Orders can he 
purchased for sums up to one 
hundred dollars. For larger sums, 
a B of M draft is the best ans
wer. And, If you are In a real 
hurry to get your funds despatch
ed. the B of M’s special telegriu 
phio and cable transfer system can 
be used,

Bo ■next time you want to for
ward money—sinywhore In the 
world—sou tho WohI Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal. 
Have a word with Charles Ouerti' 
sey, tho accountant. He will he 
plased to show you how money 
can bo transferred this easy, low- 
cost way.—Advt.

SMALL VinEIlTE 
mark on breast. Answers ' to 
“Nlggor” used to riding in car. 
Phono 3141. M-l-p

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders |5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c

For Rout-

in previous years in other parte 
of the province. --There is^ a lot 
of-' controversy' ovet-'"opening the 
season on cows, but as scientists 
spent three’winters making a sur
vey of the situation, we should ac
cept their recommendations. They 
are not infallible, but in cximpari- 
son to go against their findings 
would be like you . and I getting 
lost and then not believing that 
our compass points to the magnetic 
north pole.

Daily Film Service4!K
Any 6 or 8 ei^oaurd'films 

REPRINTS Sc BACH.■ ? ^■7
Wo Specialize lii ' 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING .-. ENLARGING 

, ..FRAMING ' ■

SUNWOOb STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

See
HOWARD

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAma

numerous individuals and our game 
club, I think a good survey of th^ 
population and feeding grounds 
can be done. We, as sportsmen, 
know that the game cpmmlssiaa 
hasn’t the money to do this on its 
own, but with our assistance it can 
come to a proper conclusion ami 
regulate the season so we can mai’- 
ket this natural resource fbr year's 
to come. '

I would like to say that the game 
commission and wardens have done 

good job of poisoning coyatea 
and keeping the. cougar popula
tion down.

MOOSE and EIJl 
This area doesn't r'aise any of 

these animals but local huntera 
have not had as good hunting as

WHEN "IT CHIMBS TO 
FINE FOOD Aim QUI^R 

SERVICE EVERYONE 
COMES TO THE

BUILDING
For All Your. Building Needs

Lunfiber Yard
Phono SSM

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3516 . Hastings St.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586" Granville St.

PHONE

cauuter Trips 
Anywhere —• Day 
and':Nlght Swvice 
iReserve XouT Uhb Early fOr Tour 

^\ ' Date
Bus or Tndn Connection

Phone 3546
Electrical for Ifpme

and Indnw^

Wiring Installations, and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
experipnoed. technlolnn.

Upstairs Credit Uidon Bldg^

YOUItSi FOR 
DlNlNiG 
PLEASURE . ..

^<OR RENT — SMALL HOUSE 
olose to experimental farm, 
$25.00 a month. Immediate pos
session. Lome Perry, Real Es
tate, telephone '0060. 6O-I-0

Cord of Thonlci-
We wish to acknowledge with 

grateful appreeiation the kind ex
pressions of sympathy extended in 
our recent sad boreavomont in thfc 
loss of Mother.—Mr. W. Ritohio

6(M-emd family.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 266 800 Main Bt

Pentioton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

HOCKEY FANS — Tickets 
for all Senior Games at 
PENTICTON ARENA'. ,wl4 
be available at the N»-Way 

this winter.

NU-WAY
INEl iri CIU

Allan Holmes
Phono 4868 ' Granville St

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONI

5406
Th« Rtvlsw

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
BBS i» ron vovii nnqumEMKNni

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE p301 — Your Lumber Number

VAST, BBUABLIB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Onn Carry Any Load 
. Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
heIbt

PHONE 8868

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
PHONE 4880 — REVEIISB CilAROBS

MemoHala in Bronie and Stone
n. 3, POLLOCK 

Night Phone 8870
A. SG1IOEN1NO 
Night Phone SIMPentioton, n.0.

C. E. MoOUTOffEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

2217

5429
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rm School Board Discards Plan
'i ■'■■ ■ •

To Enlarge New High School

The first new stamps of the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth which will be on sale in British post 
offices from December 5.' Both stamps have as 
the main feature of their design a portrait of 
Her Majesty taken from a photograph. The 2%a 
stamp, colored magenta-red, shows the Queen s

M POSTAGE fW
2* REVENUE 12*

portrait surrounded by an ornamental oval, and 
embodies, in a group in the bottom lefthand 
corner, heraldic representation of the national - 
emblems of the United Kingdom. The l‘^d 
stcimp, colored green, shows the Queen’s head - 
surrounded by a circlet of the national emblems.

Irrig^ed Pastnres Can he 
Means oi Producing More Milk
Dr

Speaking to meetings of dairy
men of the North Okanagan at Sal
mon'Arm, Armstrong and/ Vernon 
last Friday and Saturday, .Ih-. R.
O. Palmer, superintendent of the 
.experimental station in Summer- 
land, informed the farmers of that 
area’ that the station here has giv
en a great deal more thought to 
their problems that most: of them 
realized., \ .

“Your major problem ... is how 
to meet the keen competition from 
margarine and other low cost pro- 
.ducts inhde from cheap imported 
oils. The situation is discouraging 
but by .ho means hopeless.

“In fact; I am confident that the 
Okanagan dairy industiy will meet

• this challenge succesfully and con
tinue to prosper. My faith in this 
industry is based partly on know
ledge of your efficient and progres
sive marketing organization. But 
anost of all, my confidence in the 
future of the ^Okanagan dairy 
industry is based on knowledge of 
the character of the people en- 
.gaged in it.”

He stressed that youth, is 
talcing an interest in the in
dustry and they deserve all the 
assistance which can be givOT. 
More economical m^hods of iu'o- 

ducing milk was termed:-byDr. 
Palmer as the most effective way 
to deal with this problem of com
petition.

“We at Summerland have been 
•working quietly for sevei-al years 
•endeavoring to find, ways of re
ducing the cost of milk produc
tion,” he continued, reviewing the 
tests which have been made with 
various types of feed, most of 
-which are expensive.
Cows Enjoy Grass Silage 

“For several years now we have 
iheen making our silage from alfal
fa and grasses cut green from our 
hay fields. The cows enjoy this 
grass silage and have continued to 
thrive and make high milk re- 
.cords.’l

He stressed the cost of producing 
farm crops and stated that at 
Summerland good use has always 
heen made of pasture.

In the B-month season from May 
to September just concluded, the 
.Summerland station cows produc- 
jed almost 8,000 pounds of milk per 
acre of pasture. With milk valued 
at $4.S0 per cwL, the pasture had a 
value of $288.50 per acre.

“In order to get tho best results 
fmm pastures under our diy belt 
soil and climatic conditions, it is 
nece-asary to fertilize and Iri’lgate 
them," he, continued. In Salmon 
Arm, tests had' been conducted on 
two pastures, tho application of 
.200 pounds, of ammonium phos
phate lG-20-0 per acre without ir
rigation increase^ pasture yield 
13 percent. When irrigated, the 
yield of forage was Increased by 
71 percent.

Application of tho fertilizer in 
the fall plus irrigation In the sum
mer' increased tho yield of forage 

82 percent, he explained. About 
throe inches of water five times 
In a season, for a total of between 
12 and IS Inches, •was tho applica
tion.

In Summerland, whore tho 
soil Is drier, approximately 80 
inohos of Irrigation water In 
tho nonson wo* found neo4!Hi> 
nary.
"Those encouraging results with 

Irrigated pastures at Salmon Arm 
indicate that those of you who are 
fortunate enough to have farms 
bordering on loUoi and streams

* will make no mistake in installing 
■sprinkler irrigation systems for 
your pastures," declared Dr. Pal
mer.

At tho local station, Irrigated 
pasturos are divided Into fields 
'.about three acres in extent, with 
the herd allowed to pasture only 
8 to 7 days In any one field, thus 
'Pixnnotlng uniform cropping of the 
herbage,

"It nlso fftcnitatoB tho applica
tion of irrigation water to each 
lield ImniudlatMly after it has been 
grasod", ho continued.

"There Is some ovidoneo that it 
may oven be worthwhile to moke 
the individual fields small enough

The Mail Bag
NO STUMBLING BLOCKS

Summerland, B.C., 
Dec. 6, 1952

for only • one day’s grazing and 
move the herd to a new pasture 
each day.
Stamina and Vitality 

He stressed the use of co-ws with 
plenty of stamina and vitality as 
an&ther means -of decreasing the 
cost of production pointing to the 
Spummerland Jersey herd which 
has a strain remarkable for vital
ity, longevity and high production.

, Dr. Palmer told the meeting of 
Summerland Standard Flo, ■whose 
record was given publicity in last 
week’s issue of The Review, "and 
also put a'stop to the rumors , that 
the herd would be moved to the 
North Okanagan.

“The department of agriculture 
never at any time had any plan 
to-move the Summerland Jersey 
herd out of the Okanagan Valley.”

He reminded his audiences that 
the projMjsals for a substation at 
Armstrong come about four years 
boo late. In- 1948, Roy Noble in 
charge of animal husbandly at the 
Summerland .station- -t^eh.- investi
gated this possibility and the “dairy 
industry ofr the North Okanagan 
showed very. Ijttle interest in this 
proposal.” ■

"Experience^In^cates that 
HI experimentaii^airy Kmls loca- ^
:: ted on £un^- ; substations . sel

dom accomplish very, much. 
Dairy herds can be used to 
better advantage in experimen
tal work when they form a 
part of a large experimental 
institution.
"Those responsible for organiz

ing livestock research in Canada 
have a wide vision of what should 
be done to aid the dairy industry 
in solving its problems. They plan 
the establishment of a compara
tively small number of large-scale' 
animal husbandry research centres, 
whei’e Targe numbers of .animals 
will bo kept. This 'will make it 
possible to conduct much more 
comprehensive and far-reaching 
breeding and nutrition projects 
than are possible on small herds 
scattered Widely over the country.”

Editor, The Review.
For years back the people of 

Summerland have been pushing 
for a first-elass high-way from 
Pehtietdh north.

There have been surveys from 
the KVR station east to the lake- 
shore for -various routes. Finally 
after ten to fifteen years the gov
ernment is constructing a modern 
highway between Penticton and 
Trout Creek, and after all these 
different surveys has selected the 
route up the Sandhill and along the 
Giant’s Head as the most feasible 
from an engineering standi>oint.

The Board of Trade and Retail 
Merchants’ Association have gone 
on record as favoring the findings 
of the government engineers as 
per last week’s paper. The govern
ment engineers are pushing for 
an immediate start on the road 
to take advantage of "any low 
bids for construction resulting 
from the fact the machinery is al
ready on the Penticton section.

Isn’t that what most of the peo
ple in the district'wish? Some 
action on the project. 'We now 
have an opportunity, to get behind 
the project and push for an im
mediate construction or we • can 
take . chances of stalling the road 
off for an ; .indefinite period by 

I? putting stumbling blocks - in their 
path , or suggesting alternate rout
es here and there. We paid these 
men to survey the job. -vi’e should 
go out of our way to help them.

As for .the costs along the road, 
in many cases the land values -will 
he raised', not lowered, the mun
icipality will benefit by any new 
water and power lines which 
would be rebuilt by the govern
ment and any land acquired is 
paid for in value to the o-wner.

We should all get behind this 
and accept the route proposed bv 
the engineers which they have sel
ected from the findings of their 
surveyors.

Yours for immediate construc
tion,

• MELi MONRO

' Summerland school board has 
abandoned, at least for 1953, the 
projected extension of industrial 
arts and home economics sections 
of the local high school. Instead 
an attempt -will be made to obtain 
part-time instructors for these two 
courses in order that the, pupils 
may take the full curriculum laid 
down for high school purposes.

This was the decision of the lo
cal school board last week at one 
of the final meetings of the year.

Chairman C. J. Bleasdale point
ed out that in the industrial arts 
section many times only one-third 
of the area is being utilized. He 
considered that with added instruc- i 
tion available the' present space 
could be utilized to a greater ex- 

i tent.
Inspector A. S. *Matheson admit

ted that the board should be able 
(^ "get by” for about two years 
.-^ith increased instruction in the 
.same accommodation.
. Asked by Trustee J. Y. Towgood 
about offering only a part course 
in .either home ec. or industrial 
arts, Inspector Matheson believed 
Jtc .would be a mistake to limit 
permanently those who desire to 
'^tain the full course- and who 
may want to specialize in such 
work at a later time in their ca
reer.

This projected addition to the 
present school buildings, therefore, 
will not be included in the school 
budget for 1953, now in the pro
cess of preparation.
J It was decided to effect this ec
onomy even before Hon. Tillie 
Rolston, minister of education.

asked school boards throughout 
the province to "hold the line"' on 
educational costs at the 1952 level.

Young’s Electric Ltd. was 
awarded the contract for in
stallation of the ' hot. water 
tank in the school cafeteria for 
a tendered price of $172, 
Principal A. K. Macleod inform

ed the school board that a cheque 
for $18 had been received by the 
high school cadets corps in res
pect to work done last term.

Rock Rolls Down 
Hillside, Hits Cor

A narro-w escape from a more 
serious • accident occurred last 
Thursday noon when Mr. and Mi’s. 
Harry Locke with their three chil
dren were approaching Summer- 
land from Kelowna to visit the iat- 
ter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wright.

When a mile or two north of 
town, a large rock careened down 
the hillside and smashed into the 
front of the car, damaging the 
front fender, mudguard and head
light.

The rock is believed to have 
weighed about 150 pounds.

A Rich Cream Sandwich...
P.F.

CUSTARD 
CREAM

■P.F. English Quality
A delicately flavoured, 
crunchy biscuit -with a 
rich creaih filling. De
lightful with afternoon 
tea.

MAOS av

29«
8 OZ. 

PACKET

PEEKFREAN’S
MAKESS or

Mr. PmE a Ah’. Own
587

ibf

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO BE 
WITHOUT HOSPITAL INSURANCE

—Same wide coverage at new reduced rates
Only $19.50 for six month? for married persons 
Only $13.50 for s^x rhonths for single persons

•^Co-insurance abolished
New dollar-a-day plan means you pay opiy one dollar for each 
day in hospital. This amount barely pays for the cost of food 
alone!

-^Dependency regulations expanded
New dependency regulations-allow the head of a family to. 
claim as dependents certain relatives dependent upon him for 

/ .wi - syppdrC Write for further information. --

Be Protected—
Keep your premium paid up-to-date.

In conclusion, he extended an in
vitation to all North Okanagan 
herdsmen to attend the dairymen’s 
picnic being planned at the ex
perimental station in Summcrlamd 
next summer;

lowest cost
protection
against crippling 
hospital BILLSj

SCHOOL BAND STARTING
' First shlprhent* of new instru
ments for the proposed school band 
were received last week and prac
tices have started at tho school.

|^M|tCtCtCl«tC««CtctctC«KtC«tCI««tc«)t(Cam:tCICtC««8<«««t(«lCiCtC«C<C(ClCiC«C«C«<CtC«tClC«C«i(ICtC4C<C<fl«tKICICIC<C«C«tDDCiCi|

WANT A 
TURKEY 

For CHRISTMAS?

Come to the lOOF HaU

DaslpiaO spaslally ftr 
furnacas anil boilers

Iron Piraman’i famous Vortex 
^flame drives heat into your heating 
’’^ system—not up tho chimney. Us 

dlffrnm bowl-ihsped flame Man- 
kete ths entire flro chamber with 

< ndiant heat. Full heat Instontly, 
no warm-up period w In oonvsn- 

tional gun-type burners. FusI 
savlnp up to 30^ or more. 

Immediate Installation with exciu- 
aiv« Iron Fireman Synoroitat 
controls. Eaiw budget terms. 

Ask for frse hsaUng survey.

Youngs Plumbing
PHONE 5511 PENDER ST.

f MMkY
December 13 - 7:30 p.m. till?

for 0

TURKEY BINGO
Aluminum Prizes for 10c Games — Winners of 25c Games 

Get Turkeys Weighing Helween 12 and 15 Pounds

SPONSORED by tho KIWANIS CLUB OF SUMMERLAND. 
PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO COMMUNITY PURPOSES 

AND THE MARCH OF DIMES
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Final Cheque for 
School Written

■“That just about concludes one 
ptase of our school activities ” de
clared Chairman C. J. Bleasdale to 
members of the school board last 
week on hearing the report from 
Trustee Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh 
that the school cafeteria had com
menced operation.

Mr. Bleasdale referred to the 
building and equipping of the new 
junior-senior high school which was 
officially opened in September, 1951, 
but has had many other additions 
and alterations since then.

Ih‘"fact, last week saw the final 
payment awarded to Kenyon & Co., 
general contractors, on Architect 
W. K. Noppe giving his last stamp 
of approval on the building'.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Suggests X-ray for 
All Persons Connected 
With Local Schools

South Okanagan Health Unit has 
suggested to local district school 
■board that a yearly x-ray of all 
teachers and other persons con
nected with school duties should be 
requested.

Staff members of the local schools 
will be acquainted with this re
quest which was reported to tesult 
from another school in this area 
which discovered one of the teach
ers had become a TB suspect and 
had been afflicted with the disease 
for some months.

On Friday, Dr. D. M. Black, medi
cal director of the health unit, visit
ed Summerland schools and ad
dressed a combined staff meeting. 
He outlined the services provided 
by the health unit for the schools 
and told the teachers the ways in 
which their co-operation can help 
the scheme. '

Commonivealth Lefiflers at London Conference

-Representatives of nine- Qommohwealth couritrfesy taike time out 
from sessions-of the current Commonwealth Economic Conference 
in, London to pose .for‘.cameramen. Left to right, seated, are; 
PRIME MINISTER SIDNEY HOLLAND, of New Zealand; PRIME 
MINISTER LOUIS S. ST. LAURENT, of Canada; PRIME 
MINISTER WINSTON CHURCHILL, of Britain; PRIME

Salary Deal 
Reverts to

Negotiations between school 
l?,oar,ds ;ja:nd teachers in the,. area 
c6y||ed'; ,by the ^ pWapagmi bmncK, 
B.pUSchool Trustees’Assn, and the 
■Cikanagah Valley Teachers’, Assn; 
onj(r^p.eping qf < the .salary agree- 
mei^t p^envintp {existence bn'
JaT^iia^-li-^IJi,; Imye been resumed 
on a" valley-wide basis. . ■ '

This was rumored at the school 
board meeting held last week and 
although no official report has been 
received, it is generally accepted 
that negotiations are proceeding on 
this basis.

' One of the agreements reached 
between the salary committees of 
both sides was that no press r^ 
leases would be given out while ne
gotiations are being carried on.

It had been ahnounced^about mid- 
November by the valley teachers’ 
committee that negotiations bn a 
valley-wide basis had been broken 
off. ■ "

Trustee J. Y. Towgood reported 
to; the school {board last'Week* tha? 
hb and : Chairman Bleasdale met 
the teachers’ salary committee' last 
month and had been presented with 
a brief representing "their more 
speicii|ic requirements’’. , » ■

Revision of teachers’ salaried ,only 
was considered by the trustees, Mr. 
Towgood announced, and princi
pals’ salaries were not considered.

He also stated that he had no 
positive f information that the -val-

BUILDING STILL 
BELOW $200,000 
AT NOVEMBER ENP

Only one new dwelling was pro
jected in November, at a value'of 
$3,000, Building Inspector Roy F. 
Angus’ m'onthiy report reveals. Two 
permits for additions and altera-^ 
tions at $475 made up the rest of 
the monthly report, thus totalling 
$3,475 for the month.

In November, 1951, nine permits 
for $3,035 were issued. 
i This brings the total for 
-months of 1952 to 86 permits val
ued at. $195,705,' as compared with 
84 for. $145,640 in the same period a 
year ago. •

It will be a “near thing’’ to $200;- 
000 by the end'of the full t-welve 

rmonths, it is anticipated, although 
new building activity this month 

’ is nearly at a standstill so far.

MINISTER ROBERT hlENZXES, of Australia; and PRIME 
MINISTER KHWAJA NAZIMUDDIN, of Pakistan. Standing, left to 
right, are: N. C. HAVENGA, Minister of Finance, South Africa; 
PRIME MINISTER D. S. SENANAYAKA, of Ceylon; SIR C. 
DESIIMUKH, Minister of Finance, India; and E. C. F. WHITE- 
HEAD, of. Southern Rhodesia.

■“ " ■' .................................. ,

Hew Resideni from Ipswich
to

Joycees Af-f'end 
Penticton Dinner
y-President Mev Wells led a small 
contingent of Summerland Jaycees 
to the monthly dinner meeting of 
the .Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce last Thursday evening.

‘Pfenticton Jaycees entertained them Lawrence, the beauty was sbme-

Flying Officer I. E. Phillips, 
DeM,BEM, formerly of H Elmcroft 
Road, Ipswich, who ■with Mrs. PhiU 
lips is at present living at the 
home of their son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. ' and Mrs. Bruce Blag- 
bbrnc, came here last July.

Iri a recent edition of the Ips-. 
wich Evening Star are related 
some of his impressions of this 
countiy. These were written in 
a letter to a friend who gave them 
to the English paper, where they 
have been edited by John 
Harkaway in his column called 
Under The Town Hall Clock, as 
follows: V ■

“How is he getting-on? Let’r 
start from the time he boarded 
the ship taking him to the new 
world and new hopes. Food? “I 
ate more in the eight days than i 
did in eight weeks iri England,’’ ho 
believes. Meaning there was so 
much of it. As i for the trip, well, 
ice-floes gave him a sensation of 
.awe, and ■ on-the -run up the St.-

■onf.board .the S. S. ^.Sipamous ,and 
^vjest) speakersyverej alderm^ic 
candidates .for seats on the Peiitic- 
ton council.

Others in the Summerland contin
gent were A1 McIntosh . E. F- 
Weeks and. Sandy Jompri.

:ley-wide negotiations had been dis 
banded, as had bebn announced 
formerly by the teachers’ commit
tee.

Inspector A. S. Mathes’on con
firmed that there was definite talk 
-in the Okanagan that the yelley-^ 
wide negotiations have been resum
ed.

The janitors' union has also re
quested a revision of its wage scale 
and wants a valley-wide deal nego
tiated.

thing neyer, to'., be forgotten, 
r- Then ' came- rthey lOHg^, .-long. -joui’r- 
.ney by train to British Columbi.i. 
JVlr. Phillip’s destination/ where his 
daughter and . son-in-law live. , ,

Impressed by . the lakes—“there 
are lakes,' niiles and miles of 
vhem'’--he wa^ equally thrilled by

No machines then.
“It was achieyed by human bb- 

ings aloire,”'says Mr. Phillips. How 
much in sweat, toil, blood, i^d lives 
was expanded in the process he 
aliijost shudders to; think, Yet many 
a route was wrenched frbih pri.mi- 
tive country, me . way of . process; 
torn open, .when mechanization, was 
in its infancy. Thus tbe pioneers; 
penetrated the remote spots of the 
earth.

Mr. Phillips realized -the frail
ness of man. Along the railroad. 
wilSi thousands of feet dropping 
sheerly oh either side, he was for
cibly reminded of something which, 
the majority has forgotten. “That, 
■our existence," he says solemnly, 
“is but a brief interlude in an et
ernity of time."
it he found the Rockies almost, 

frightening in their majesty, his 
impressions of Summerland in Brit
ish Columbia were the opposite. 
He suoted Thomas - Hardy. ,in hi» 
enthusiasm. “I love it alresufj^;” he 
says. “I, feel that_ here piie . can. 
relax,, far from ;the madding 

-Prowdi”."'?V' .rifi 
' The home of his relations is a 
comfortable place, with constant 
hot water. If overlooks a lake 
ninety miles long and three wide 
at one point, and is approached by 
a . drive of English trees. 'Trees-

Make a Date— 

Mark the Calendar 

Tell Your Wile—

Don’t Put it Off
I

Don’t Procastinate 

Don’t Be a Mouse

the, Rockies. But what really shook ■ shading the lawns at the back and 
the' Ipswlchlan to the very fibres j front of the house are a boon in. 
Of his being was the fact that man ' the hot hours of the day. British 
had cai'ved a railroad through this Columbia, in this part. Is a fruit- 
range of towering rugged moiin- growing land. Perhaps partly due- 
tains. A mighty engineering feat, to the abundance of water. This 
even in these day|S of excavators, is preserved from the winter snows 
bulldozers, electric cranes and hea- and is supplied to the orchards.
__ t_____  ' fkloTf riilcrVif nn/l rflii’vven knows what else. But the 
track was’ constructed, the lines 
laid, eveiT difficulty conquered by 
the efforts of grim, determined men.

Plan Now to Attend the

CANADIAN

LEGIOH
AHNUAL CHRISTMAS

SMOK R
At the LEGION HALL - 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17
Turkey and Ham Prizes for all Bingo Games . . .

Other Attractions Planned for a Gala Evening—Boom for All
V.' :

PlMUMd and Staged Yty the Entertainment of SUMMERLAND HRANOH;
NO. 88, CANADIAN LEGION, II.E,8.L.

RBl Thli adverttaament fa not publinhod or diiplayod by the Liquor
wElSl Control Board, or by tNa Oovammant of Britiab Golumbia«

Sprinkiers play night and day,’ 
reveals Mr. Phillips. The result is; 
soil rich and productive. Apricots, 
peaches, apples, plums, plus other 
fruit, literally festoon the tree.s. 
Not that all this harvest of gold, 
and yellow and red Is obtained- 
vdthout effort. Nature is not as 
kind as that. No; the farmers 
work 1-Ard. This Is their reward. 
Thousands of tons of fruit, which 
through careful tending and the- 
sun and water, have come to per
fection. Fruit which you may find 
In your local shop. /

All very nice, but do the Inhabi
tants welqome - imnalgrants.? Are 
they British at heart? The answer 
l« the same to both questions. 
"They are friendly and helpful,"' 
asserts Mr., Phillips, Perhapii ev
en more important they are ex
tremely loyal to the Crown. Yet 
they arc not all of pure British 
stock. Amongst thorn are Aus
trians, Gormans, Dutch, and first 
i:ind foremost they are Canadians!

Mr. Phillips give a remarkable 11- 
lu.'stratlon of this adherence to the 
Empire Commonwealth, ,lf you like- 
Ho attenrlod a nioctlng of the Can
adian Legion. Before procoodlngs 
started the president and members 
rose to their foot when the Union 
.T,aok and Legion Standard wore 
brought forward and draped round 
the table. Then without any ap
parent prompting the ' company 
burst Into the Canadian National 
Anthem. At the close they sang 
“God Save Tho^Quoon" with equal 
fervour. And, to proas homo the 
point, the table was decorated with 
portraits of H.M, the Queen and 
her husband, All of which seems 
to suggbpt that the spirit and Ideals 
of the real England, the England 
which gained the respect and ad
miration of the world, and which 
has boon roplaood- by an England' 
of strife and "can’t oaro Idss", is 
flourishing amongst Its sons and 
daughters overseas.

Concluding Mr. PhlUlps says 
"Well, J won't arouse the envy of 
sportsmen with rod end gun and 
describe the shooting, the fishing, 
in this' pert of the world, but T 
will anrwer the Ipevlteblo question: 
Now about the cost of living? "On 
the halanoe," says Mr. Phillips, 
"one Is a deal bettor off."

In a sneoae, the expelled oJr tra
vels about 100 miles an hour.
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' Last weekend The Review felt it should solicit the support of iSanta Claus in 
'making a trip through Summerland Stores. A Review Reporter accompanied the 
Merry Old Gentleman on his Tour and this is what was found:

“I’m not actually doing so much

V:;

of the work myself these days, 
Santa told me, when I went anouhd 
town with him the other night. “I’m 
something like Jim Brown on the 
radio, I come out for the Big Occa- 
^on every year, and I get my bOys 
to hitch up my deer, but those 
young fellows who hfelp me—they’d 
sooner use the helicopters., ,1 
don’t know what we’re going to do 
though if they keep building places 
with roofs like that new Super
valu here. .Usually my deer can 
nip up most anywhere, and they 
think these flat rooftops aren’t any 
fim, no challenge at all, but these 
slippery curved ones—my! my!” he 
said. : Just then he pulled all the 
reins at once, and we camp to a full 
stop on the, roof, of Holmes and 
Wade’s.

Out jumped Santa and over to the 
edge, and peered in the bright 
moonlight across at the Rialto sign. 
“‘Just wanted to see what’s on at 
the show. Hardly; ever manage to 
see. a show,” said Santa. “Too buay 
putting on the Biggest ^ • One on 
Barth.”

soles that came all the way from 
the East. They’re for attaching 
knitted tops.

In - the Sports Centre, Santa him
self was quite interested in the 
Gresvig Norwegian ski equipment. 
“Ima^ne firiding that here. I see 
it in all the best ski places^ll over 
the world,” he remarked. We hur
ried ariouhd amongst the outboard 
motors, and checked all the hockey 
and skating supplies, too.

Them across to Laidlaw’s. “Guess 
the people around hbre won’t be, 
cold,” was Santa’s commetit here.

“Getting my new suits made* with 
a coat^ like those station wagon 
ones with the quilted lining. Not 
that anyone is going to get me to 
change the color I’ve always worn, 
though. I’ve got several pairs of 
Ripon sock si.ppers like those "up 
at the Pole, ’ he told me. “Nice to 
get my heavy boots 'off, and put 
those on.” I noted the curling 
tarns apd sweaters, but I’d settle 
for a Cowichan one with a tarn to 
match. They have those, too.

Now at' Butler and Walden’s. 
1 he young fellow .in here some-

“Now Santa,” I said, ’ “I know times di’esses up and stands in for
you’re going ; bo be; awfully pushed 
for time, so I won't bother you. 
While you are doing your job. I’ll 
just look around everywhere, and 
see what you put out, and what 
they have here. I get lots of sur
prises at Uie lovely things there are 
in Suihmefland.”

“OJK", said San^ Jie hegmi 
untoadingJand 'p.usj^ing 
of him db\m'the chiinney. *'Here,” 
he fnudged me “jump on this big 
soft'one, and dOwh the chute yop gor'

me,”"Santa laughed. “Looks quite 
a bit like me, too, all fixed up.”

In around through the linoleum 
we went, and the pretty foils of 
wall tile. Luggage for Christmas 
journeyings was on a high shelf, I 
^w the yellow and white eriaunel 
kitchen ware ahd one of the best* 
little things for kitch.en work, a

gledown is brushed rayon,” he said. 
There were long and short sleeved 
nighties in jewel colors. I admired 
the crystal plastic jewel boxes each 
holding three pairs of nylon stock
ings, gay taffeta petticoats with a 
feminine whisper, satin housecoats, 
gorgeous blankets, and I felt like 
tucKing a dainty posy under my 
chin, but thought it wouldn’t do 
when I was escalating by chimney.

“They have a gift-wrapping ser
vice here,” Santa, I said. “That 
helps me. a lot,” he answered. “I 
remember when Mrs. Santa and I 
worked almost the yeaj;" round to 
get everything done all by our
selves.”

Shannon’s had some electric blan
kets. “Don’t use those at the Pole, 
c>anta said. “We’ve such a big 
stocK ' pile of furs. Good idea 
though, I should think.” Those 
little portables are good, too. Have 
them in all my workshops. Going 
to drop in next door at Mel Cou
sins. Want to get my den paper
ed.

Talk about "in and out the win
dow!” We were in and out in . no 
time, and at A. K. Elliott’s. “Used 
to fix things up for Keith’s Dad,’ 
reminisced Santa. “Just look at 
this Toylaiid.”

We had so much fun in there 
sat in a little pink musical rocker, 
and 'Santa though he knew he 
shbt^dn’t • really take the time, ;set 
up' "in electric train. “Can’t resisj; 
thiem ” was, Ihis excuse. ’There "is, a 
dhiid’s desk'^th a nmt^ihg chair.

have, and then, whoppsie-doops, 
if ;she doesn’t ask me to bring her 

two Or three because they’r 
^ Jiice.’ ’

noticed beautiful tweed coats, 
^nd those ballerina-lbngth semi- 

■rmals—you know the kind, when 
;e girls start out they have the 

little jacket on, and then when 
fj^e music gets everyone into a 
4^cing mood, off comes the jack- 

Lots of lovely lingerie too 
^nd nylons with fancy heels. ‘“The 
gals can’t see them themselves, 

they think they add interest,” 
Santa said.

spphg&^gdod'.fbrr^ipihg tabled M
sink'tbps; absorbs quickly. The Te- j siate top pne side, wood the other.

•Roily,” I thought, “I’m going to 
walk between stops and avoid this 
chimney business.”

Well, we shutdown without any 
trouble. In fact it was pretty, good 
funi, and I began roaming around. 
Those cookie sheets would certain
ly pome in handy just now. And 

.1 saw the new upright tank type 
of vacuum cleaner, and there was 
a Belmont console sevying machine, 
and a Vickers portable. What 
Christnias gifts any of these would 
make! ' ■'

Ig'soonfknew ..-^whkt ’that’ poertf 
about Santa , means, where it says 
“dash away, dasb away, dash away 
all.”' He .showed me how td -put 
myr finger “aside , of my nose”, 'dhd 
eurp enough "up the chimney wie 
rose’!. '

“ghat’s Penny’s there. Sure .like 
to get my ■whiskers curled. No^time, 
no ;tlme at all,” said, Santa. “And 
that’s „ the Dry Cleaners. Should 
leave fhy other isuit there to be 
clewed.”

“Into Roy’s Men’s Wear npw.” 
Pure ■w'ool tartan or plain corded 
wool dressing gowns, fine leather 
belts, tartan shirts, curling sweat
ers, gloves, lined, unlined, fur lih 
ed, I saw in a quick look, and at 
the bapk Fisher’s Shoe Store. "One 
thing I like about Fisher’s, you can 
get a lift here any day in the week 
Santa said with a.'wink and a grin, 
I saw all the shearling lined slip 
pers, and those shearling leather

jebron clocks were nice, and all' 
-ithic^e ~ Suttlmam ' • pr'oduotsrrrfazors,' 
toasters, niixmasters, ’but ’the",•new. 
Sunbeam ^ectric ocbker and, deep 
fryer is a honey. Cook" a whole 
dinner in it on those “sizzling sum
mer days. The price I couldn’t see, 
but it would be a wonderful gift. ' 

in Green’s Drug Store Santa 
checked the gift wrappings and 
the boxes of chocolates, took a 
turn around where the Adrienne 
and Tiffany cosmetics were dis
played. ‘Heally like perfume,” 
Santa sighed, “not much used in 
Eskimo land. Think * a fur suit 
ahd an igloo would ,be better with 
a; touch of' Hvenirig in Paris like 
this,” and we both took a sniff.

Now to Mecil’s, he steered me 
along. Long ago I changed my 
;ld‘eah'‘tfbout‘^ Walkihgb'etweeiTstope'.' 
More fun, this chimney sliding. 
Swoosh and shwoosh, with a. frosty 
breath of fresh' aif in between, and 
the view from some of those roof 
tops is beautiful, vWth the Giant’s 
Hepd, standing .out black against 
;^e_sky, it!^ seeming, to guard, the 
sleeping town. 'The reindeer were
n’t restive at all up there, as we 
nipped along the roof. Santa said 
they’re as well trained as a milk 
man’s horses.

Lovely towel sets, all made up 
like buds of flowers, and colors to 
rival a garden—^nylon lingerie, and 
the new nyron lingerie, which is 
not so sheer as nylon, but still 
sumptuous—“I heard one whole 
shipment of snuggledoWns has 
gone ” Santa announced. “Snug-

with a drawer, brush and crayons. 
What a; joy for someVyoJungster.^jmd 
ah .excelienf . selection , of , hea^ 
wheel toys that would Btknd fairly 
rough treatment.

Alter that, ill be fui •’iture de
partment were three-shelf u^ihty 
tables,' some with rollers, useful fbr 
so many household duties; a straw- 
colored lined oak cedar chest, oc
casional tables, bird’s eye maple 
bedroom suite. “If the freight rateP 
■would go down there’d be even 
more of this nice stuff,” said^ San
ta. “After all, my ‘deer can’t brins; 
furniture, and helicopting is much 
too expensive yet fbr such heavy 
thihgsl I have to get help from 
the railways.”

“Can’t bear to go around the 
Icprner tp the Frozen Foods,” Santa 
mtirifeh'tod.' ^"All the cojiSlhs^bf my 
deW tlfet they usually keep :,:m 
ithere. Not so many mis 'year,^ of 
Murse, but it still makes me sM* 
Hear that yoiir people. put quaiiUr 
■ties of fruit in the locker. Must 
he a fine thing. Of course,'we ne^ver 
need lockers -at...the .tPole.” He 
grinned at me; “That’s where they 
invented deep freeze!”

“Wish I could take you on at a 
game of bowls over at the Bowla- 
drome,” Santa said ■wistfully. “No 
time, no time.”

“I’ve often Wondered what Linnea 
means, Santa,” I said. “Do you 
know?”

■ "Can’t say I do,” he answered, 
,“but they like to have pretty things 
in here. You know Mrs. Santa her
self helps me pick the hankies they

.^“Lots of sparkle in here,” ■was 
^nta;® comment at Milne’s Jewel
lery'. “Might be some of my own 
icicles,” he exclaimed as he put the 
rhinestone things in the cases, and 
ihfey glinted in the pale moonlight, 
r.liked the hauhmered aluminum 
t^ay, so light to carry and attrac- 
tme to the eye. Saw a, sweet musi
cal doll bride that turned slowly 
asi the music tinkled along, and 
Holloware flat silver, jewel cases, 
sterling silver compacts, cups and 
gaucers for Christmas tea parties, 
potential gifts on every, shelf;

I wish we could have stayed 
longer in Young’s Electric. They 
have some lamp shades there that 
exactly match Santa’s suit. With 
the light inside, what a warm cosy 
glpAV to any loom! 'JGot a com
-hinatipii radio phonograph so__

' thing ^ike this bhe,”'Santa pointed 
;OUt. -I'Sittihg bn the top of the
-■Wpfld the way I do for so much oi 
the yem, helps me’kpep in touch 
with things. Nqrthern ."lights ,make 
a llot of static thpy kay, hnd I think 
I blight take Gdf'don up there some 
time to see if he can fix it for 
me.”

There were consol^ models, all 
speeds I think, didn’t have time to 
try them, just played one little 
Noel, with Santa humming away to 
himself and saying, “Never get tired 
;pf Christmas carols.” Lovely pot- 
tei-y vases and ornaments with 
matching lamps were set out and 
swinging arm tri-lites for bridge 
or reading.

“Hurry, hurry, hurry, off to the 
Five to a Dollar Store. This place 
taikes a lot of my time,” Santa opin
ed. “All these thousands of little 
things to check. -Must say Geriy 

,- it-neat..and. '..tidy--and- that 
helps ■ a lot.- -People have more’ fun 
shopping, here, you know. Looking 
for novelties and small gifts, where 
it’s, pot the price,, but the thought 
that counts. Chrjstnvas tree orna
ments, m-m-mrm,” he mused, "dolls 
cheaper this year, toys cheaper, 
children’s wool sweaters, cheaper 
tTO. Good.”
:. “Now to the Family Shoe Store. 
Say have you seen these elegant 
lightweight-lined overshoes?” San
ta;: queried. “I’m surprising Mrs. 
Santa all right this year. Got a 
pair tucked under the sleigh seat 
to; put on the Christmas tree for 
hi.;. Not so many of these fancy 
things that she can wear at the 
Pple, and not' many around, so iso- 
lated we don’t go out much except 
on long trips, but she can wear 
these out to the deer barns, and be
tween workshops. Bet she'll love 
them. Did you notice the kids’ 
overshoes have elastic tops this' 
season?" he asked too. "Keeps the 
snow out.” 1 had my eye on all the 
warm moccasin slippers, and warm,

cosy other ones, a wide assortment 
of colors and types, and shoes and 
shoes all round.

“Well, that’s it, I guess,” said 
Santa. “I did think the Body Shop 
might fix up my sleigh a little, but 
heck, I’m used to this model, and 

doubt if they’d let me in any 
place if I changed it.

“I’ll tell you, though sometime 
Ifm going to get my photograph 
taken either at Maywood’s or' Sun- 
wood’s. . Do you think the people 
of Summerland ■would be pleased if 
I left my real picture here?” 1 as
sured him they’d love it, and I said, 
boo, he should stay sometime for a 
Christmas dinner cooked from all 
the delicious things from our gro
ceries and meat stores.

“Well, I’d enjoy it,” he said, “but 
Mrs. Santa expects me, and there's 
nothing like being home for Christ
mas.”

i Of course, none of the restaur
ants were open so I couldn’t get 
him a cup of ooffee, but I knew he 
would he leaving in a rush so I 
had packed a lunch with some 
things from Dunbar’s and ■ The 
Cake Box. He drove the reindeer 
and sleigh up along the ridge of 
Smith and Henry’s shed, and we 
sat there and ate quickly. '

The time had passed all too soon, 
and as he eased me down off the 
robf with one of the long reins, 1 
thought “It’s a good thing the caun. 
cil of Summerland has made elec
tricity so cheap and we all have 
lots of hot water, because I will 
certainly need to scrub off the 
ashes and soot.” Then just as in 
the poem “he, to his team gave a 
whistle, and away they all flew like 
the down of a thistle, but I heard 
him exclaim, ere he dro^ve out of 
sight, ‘Happy Christmas to all, 
and to all a good night’.”

Christmas Nude 
On Program of 
Singers' Section

As th^ 'Christinas season ap»— 
proaches two musical programs?, 
which will feature seasonal songs; 
are bgjng planned for the hig^Ei, 
school auditorium next weefc-

First one is being held by tha- 
Youth for Christ on Tuesday where. 
Jesse Liese of Tacoma ■will lea®', 
in Christmas songs.

On Thursday, Dec. 18, the school" 
auditorium will be the scene of: sa. 
Singers’ an'd Players’ Club Chrisft- 
mas program when a Christmas- . 
play entitled “The Desert Shalff. 
Rejoice” and a program of -sacredi 
music, including selections fraas- 
Handel’s Messiah, The Lord’s Pray
er and Christmas carols, will be;- 
presented..

The singers’ .section is being as—■ 
sisted by members of various-; 
church choirs.

This program is to be presentear 
entirely free, state club officials,,:. 
and has been planned with the- 
thought of providing the commemr- 
ity ■with an appropriate introduc—‘ 
tion info the Christnias season,.

SCHOOLS RECESS FOR 
HOLEDATS DECEMBER 19 j 

School holidays for the Chriatmasy 
recess ■will commence on Monday,. 
December, 22, with the new 'term*' 
not comihencing until Monday, Jam. . 
5. This actually; gives a clear sSbe-- 
teen days for pupils and staff as-; 
the final day of teaching is actuai-l 
ly Friday, -Dec. 19.

TRAVEL BY TRAI
Cl

* An Ideal Christmas Gift I 
A Prepaid Kail THckHi

Make your reservations tmw for that 4ioli(day train 
trip home. You have your choice of restful sleeping; 
atebmmodations or cheerful day coaches .. . grand meals 
in the dining car . .'. room to stretch your legs and visit 
your friends enroute. What’s more, we can haye a drive- ■ 
yourself car waiting for you when you step off the train..

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
ARRIVE RELAXED, REFRESHED AND IN A HOLIDAY MOOD/.

Information and rtMrvofioAt from any'
Canadian Pacific of flea, your awn Iraval agani or

D. C. WHITE, Agent,
Canadian' Pacific Railway 
West Sununerland, B.C.

I

I
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Dr. Letta IfliiohmAnova (loft) 
nxooutivo dii'flotor of the Unitarian 
Sorvloe Oommitteo of Canada, Is 
shown At Oanaquu, Ont., os ahe 
aooopted dolivoiy of thu first throo 
Canadian Paolfio oarloads of pow
dered milk to be used for 25,000 
Korean ohildron during the months 
of January, February and Maroh 
under the church's “Milk for Kor
ea Fund." Handing over the nec
essary customs clearances and oth
er dooumonts Is L, 'V. Oates, sales 
manager of Oow and Gate (Can
ada) Ltd., the suppliers.

These ears, containing more than

70,000 pounds of powdered milk 
arrived in Vancouver last week 
on the first log of their 7,800 mile 
journey. The milk, sailed aboard 
tbo Canadian Faolflo cargo shlj> 
Mapledell, for Yokohama, and from 
there to Korea.

A dilve for $100,000 "milk for 
Korea" fund was launohod last 
week in Oananoque, |Ont., by Dr. 
HltKchnmnova. .

A recent visitor to Korea she 
has «ino« -been touring Canada 
desoHhihg the "desparate plight" 
of the: War-orphaned youngsters.

"Nev'er shall I'be able to erase

from my memory those clusters 
of lost ohildren stVsyIng In the 
streets, thelir drawn little faoef 
Jnfooted with impetigo . . . ohildron 
in fUthy rags scrounging around 
to find sdmelhlng edible . . . the 
hundreds of tubercular little pat
ients who have been waiting weeks 
for a 'gloss of milk . . . and are 
still waiting. ,

"No mother, if she could see the 
horr'or-strtoken eyes, tho tragic 
look of clothes, food and mediolno, 
would resist the ory for assistance 
of these helpless little •ones". Dr. 
Mlfsohmonova sold.

Make this the merriest Christ
mas ever for evei'yone . in
cluding yourscIL Do yoiir 
Christmas shopping right liere 
at home where your favorite 
stores are just brimming over 
with huppy solutions to all 
your gift problems. So many, 
many wonderful gifis to choose 
from llial no matter what you 
want.. or for whom . . you’re 
sure to find it here . . all with

in easy reach of your home:
m hy the HUMMBni^ND IWTAIL MBHOnANW ASSN.
In Co-olmratlon with THB fVMMBli:|AND JIBVU&W
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^WESTERN BRIDGE
f A STEEL FABRiCATORS- LTD. 

VANCOUVER, B.C.

This Christmis when you go 
«iom*... GO GREYHOUND!

Then you'll fravei in comfort on ,, 
frequont, convenient' schedules 

. For Far less per mile!
GO GREYHOUND AND SAVE

[FROM
SUMMERLAND

On®
Way

j Penticton .60 
IVan’ver 8.70 
[Los A’es 28.05 
Calgary 13.75 
'Win’peg 29.70 
IToronto 49.85

Round 
Trip 
1.10 

15.70 
50.50 
24.75 
53.50) 
89.751

Trips5 .Bally ■° Penticton;
■X,eave SUMMERLAND i 

■9:40 a.m. 1:45 p.pi, 4:10 p.m.
6:40 p.m. 9:40 p.m.

2 TripsDally CO , Vemoii
•Leave SUMMERLAND 

8.00 -a.m. 11:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.l 
-.4-.i3D p.m. 7:45 p.m. i

"For eomplefo Information eon. 
tact your local Greyhound Agent.

JSXANDARO bridge
By M. Harrison-Gray

Dealer: South 
Love all 

N.
0 K Q 3 2 
9 A Q 9 
0 K 10 9 3 
$ 8 6

W.
O J5 4 
0 8 7 
0 8 7 6 5 
$ Q972

E.
9 8 7 6 
K J 5 3 0 A J 4 
A 3

S.
0 A 10 
I? 10 6 4 2 
O Q 2
$ K J 10 5 4

Continental experts were 
seen at their worst on this 
deal from the European 
championships semi-hnals. 
The Swedish North’s “Pre
pared Club ’* opening was 
absurd, as he was not obliged 
to rebid after South's original 
pass. He followed with Three 
No-Trumps over South’s 
Three Clubs, not because be 
hoped to make It, but because 
anything seemed better than 
a Club contract. '

The Austrian North opened 
One Diamond, doubled by 
East and redoubled by South. 
West’s Two Clubs came 
roimd to South, whose pass 
broke a first rule In this 
situation.

East-West appeared to 
have picked their worst spot, 
but In fact any resting pmoe 
was booked for a penalty of 
at least 500. Swraen were 
three down in each room for 
a loss of 4 match points.

NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT lllILL

Government Purchases Large 
Quantify of Apple Juice

By O. L. Jones, MP for Yale

3laaiil

Electrical 
Department 
Gets Praise

^ nt E YHQ U N P
•T'’> rtf rrii'yt./.

One ratepayer, unable to attend 
the annual municipal meeting at 
the school auditorium on Saturday, 
Nov. 29, gave the council and es
pecially the electrical department 
an unsolicited, but nevertheless weL 
come, “pat on the back’’.

Reeve C. E. Bentley read to the 
meeting a letter from George Wash
ington, manager of the Summerland 
Co-operatiye Growers’ Assn., who 
had some pleasant things to say 
about the electrical situation In 
Summerland.

Addressed to the reeve ahd mun
icipal council the letter follows:

I am sorry that I will be unable 
to attend your annual ratepayers’ 
meeting of Saturday, that I might 
personally extend to you in public 
the congratulations due you for the' 
work done this year in the Electric 
Light Department. . ’

Councillor Atkinson " the able 
Chairman oT the Electric Light De
partment,.. who .1 understand had 

to do"'^th ,the actual 
Ding, madeTi 'decision 
he started. by. putting the Electrical 
power distribution centre in ade
quate and first class condition. We 
now have the heatt of the distribu. 
tion centre to branch out from as 
our Town grows and demands the 
further use of electrical energy.

To the men that carried out the 
installation of same, congratula
tions are due for the workmanship 
they displayed and should be just
ly proud when they see the results 
of their efforts.

Tt is possible that many peo
ple take a casual look at the 
building behind the bushes and nov. 
er realize the planning, workman
ship and the far-sighted thought 
that was necessary to complete this 
major project,
' The citizens, of this community 
only have to stop and think how 
dependant we are on electricity, 
and how helpless we are without it. 
• When one Is responsible for the 
operation of a large industrial plant, 

I it is then one realizes the necessity 
t Of a constant supply of electrical

It gave me a great deal of plea
sure to reeid that the government 
has at last purchased in large vo
lume of fortified, vitaminized apple 
juice for consumption in the three 
services. As you will remember, 
about a year ago J brought this 
matter to the attention of the 
house, quoting the quantities of 
pineapple juice, oi-ange juice and 
other citrus juices that were be
ing consumed by the forces and 
at the same time drawing their 
attention to the complete absence 
of apple juice. Later, I contacted 
the department in an effort to 
have this omission ^rectified, so 
the recent anhouncement gdves me 
a great deal of personal pleasure 
and satisfaction that a good reli
able commodity has been official
ly recognized.

The residents of Grand Forks,' 
Greenwood, Oliver and Osoyoos 
have had a just complaint regard
ing radio reception and have writ
ten to their member, about it. As 
the result of correspondence and 
interviews with officials of the 
CBC. I am now infoimed that low 
power relay transmitters will be 
in operation in both Grand Forks 
and Greenwood some time during 
February of next year. /

. The problem regarding Oliver 
and Osoyoos is now being studied 
by CBC engineers, who are carry
ing out a site survey in the gen
eral area of Kelowna in order to 
determine the possibility of serv
ing the Okanagan Valley as far 
south as Oliver and as far north 
as Salmon Arm. They are hop
ing this survey will be completed 
within a few weeks. It is the 
OBC’s hope that there may be a 
better way of providing service 
to the southern interior than by 
locating low power transmitters at 
Oliver or Osoyoos, or both.
Claims Drew Changed His Mind

The speech -from the throne 
still dominates the work of parlia
ment, with the Liberal members 
directing their attacks on the Pro
gressive Conservative party, with 
particidar emphasis on their lead
er, Mr. Drew, charging him with, 
having changed his attitude re 
garding dominion-provincial' rela
tionships and quoting Mr. Drew 
(as Premier of Ontario) advocat
ing centralizing power in Ottawa 
and new reversing his attitude by 
claiming that Ottawa has assumed 
too great a responsibility and de
nied the basic rights of the pro
vinces for self government.

A statement that Mr. Drevtf’l 
made' regarding liis ' opposition’ tb- 
fhem as a 'Ibribe”, has also been 
repeated during this attack.

While the basis of the Conserva. 
tive speeches have been a deinand 
for a dominion-provincial' confer
ence to re-allocate the fields of 
taxation, plus a general charge of 
extravagances claimed against the 
governing party, the OCP party 
has been concentraiiiig its speech
es on the sub-amendment dealing 
with national health: insurance. 
Each speaker has expressed bis 
party’s point of view regarding

Only One Parent Fails to Pay 
Full Amoiint for Libraiy Windovrs

a NEW
wa<| ta sat)...

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

the need for a national health plan, 
pointing out that the Liberals in 
convention promised such a plan 
thirty-three years ago, but that so 
far it has not been implemented. 
American Cigarettes

CCF speakers claim that thirty- 
three years should have been am
ple time to decide whether the 

‘scheme was feasible or not. Two 
years ago the government promis
ed to set up a committee to look 
into the whole matter of national 
health insurance and then conven
iently dropped the matter entirely.
; American cigarettes can be 
bought, at the chain stores in Ot
tawa for 33c per packet of twen
ty and Can?uiian cigarettes can be 
bought in the same, stores for 36c 
per packet df twenty. This brought 
to the attention of the house tt,p 
genei-al high price or I should 
jsay the high taxes imposed on cig
arettes. The minister of national 
revenue pointed out that these Am- 
ericEoi cigarettes were not being 
dumped in Canada as they had paid 
full excifee duties under the act, 
which is fifteen percent “ad val
orem” plus $2 per thousand cig
arettes. In spite of last year’s cut 
in taxation on Canadian cigarettes, 
government revenue has increas
ed, which maj^mean that the gov
ernment might consider a furth
er cut to meet the American com
petition.

Two official statements were 
made on December 1st that brought 
a good deal of satisfaction to mem
bers. The first was the announce
ment by Rt. Hon. J. G. Gardiner 
that the United States had decid
ed to open its border for the im
portation of Canadian cattle, on 
March ,1st of next year—if the 
^present favorable conditibhs con- 
■tinue Caqada w’ill then be declar
ed free of foot and mouth disease.

This announcement will be wel- 
; corned by all Canadians owing to 
ithe tremendohs loss ' running into 
miany millions that has been suf
fered since the infestation was 
first discovered in Canada this 
year.

The other was the announce- 
Iment that telephone rates between 
Newfoundland and the mainland 
ihad been cut drastically;' on an 
average of fifty . percent, which 
will help to remove some of the 

; isolation that is now felt between 
the mainland and this new prov
ince.

Whispers of the fight yet to 
take:.place over, the CBC’s policy 
r^jgar-ding; television continue ^Jur- 
ihg^'the debate'. ’This matten will 
not . come to a ihead until the^CBO- 
estimates come before the house;

.Only one parent of six^failed to 
make full payment for the HaU 
lowe’en damage done at the union 
library building on ^school properr 
ty when most of .the windows 
were broken by youngsters said 
to be. in the 12-year-old range.

School trustees at last week’s 
board meeting heard a report from 
Secretary. B,: A.. Tingley that he 
had as^ssed each parent $6.67, as 
the cost of replacing the windows 
had been estimated at appi*oximate- 
ly $40. • < '

Each parent was sent a letter 
stating the aihouiit which had 
been set. by lithe board for col
lection, ,
Five parents responded with the 

full amount, but the sixth parent 
claimed his information was that 
there were eight youngsters in the 
party w'hich broke the windows'and 
he felt that only $5 should be paid 
by cheque by his son.

This parent didn’t offer the nam
es of the pther two youngsters in
volved, and as the police had only 
giveit the school board six names of 
youngsters involved, trustees agreed 
that the secretary should continue 
to try and collect the balance of 
$1.67.

“We can’t afford to, take this to 
court, but w^ acted in the best in
terests on the advice of the police,’’

was the startement of one trustee.
Another suggested that it w<ould 

not be fair to the other five per
sons who paid the full amount not 
to try ahd collect the,balance from 
the sixth youngster. ;

One parent said his son was 
there but didn’t throw any ston-' 
es. Full payment was made by 
this parent just the same.
Still another brought in the pay

ment in dimes and nickels, evident
ly the savings of the youngster in
volved.

■ “. . ■ .I'll see that this doesn’t 
happen again,” declared another- 
parent who was taken by surprise 
to learn of bis son’s depredations.

Resident Here for 
Quarter Century 
Dies at Vernon

taken strong exception to this, de
manding that TV in its entirety 
be turned over to private enter
prise.

However, the government did 
suggest a weak compromise; that 
areas outside the larger towns of 
the clpminion be left for the small
er independent stations to exploit. 
These smaller independent sta
tions claim that the government, 
by controlling the large centres, 
have taken the cream of this new 
Canadian development.

A resident of the Trout Creek 
area for 25 years and of Lumby 
for the past two Clifton Hall, S4, 
passed away at Vernon Jubilee 
hospital on Sunday, December 7, 
after a lengthy illness.'

Born in 1868 at Mackinaw, . Illi
nois, the Iqte. Mr. Hall came to 
Canada in 1910 and some fifteen 
years later settled in Summerland 
at Trout Creek.

He leaves two sons, Leslie in 
Victoria and Milton DeWitt, In- 
dianola, Iowa; one daughter, Mrs. 
S. K. Mears (Hazel) in Virginia; 
two step children, Roy Kennedy of 
Summerland and Mrs. F. Barchuk 
.Vancouver; and eight grandchil
dren.

Funeral service was conducted 
from the Trout Creek tlhurch of 
God on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 
9, at 2:30 o’clock, with interment 
in the Peach Orchard cemetery. 
Paillbearers were Fred G-artrell, 
Bill Milne, George Lewis, Mark 
Embree, Clarkson Wilson and 
George Roberts of Lumby.

aiiiHi

Government policy has been and 
]Wil'l be to continue a strict con
trol over TV In Canada, while the 
iProgressive Conservati-ves have

The Heart Of Your Car, Check It!

= Your car is no better than its

■ ignition syst^n! Drive up. Let 

; us give it a thorough inspec

tion and adjustment.

-41.I WHITE &
I THORNTHWAITE

Phono 21^1 Summerland, B.C.

■
i

iiiaiii

power at an even voltage such a.s 
you have delivered since thp change 
over to the new switching station. 

Again may I, say Congratulations, 
and I enly hope that every citizen in 
•Summerland who uses electricity re 
allzcs to the fullest extent what 
your efforts during the pEist year 
have meant to their Ilvllrg com 
forts and the economics of this 
Municipality.

Yobts very truly,

GEORGE WASHINGTON

T'i I.
«|H0 oWtt

YOU, MB. MOTORIST 
WILL PAY IP VOU

DO'not

Traclioidze

In 1908, Iht Nnw Wnitmlnitnr IneroiM ttom—lottr llii fomoui 
“Salmonb«lll»"«-l»canM tba (Irit taom' to win tho Cnnodlan 
LncreiM Chomplonihlp.

TlUB

SAFET-GRIP
WAY

for theit you lovt, miko (hit ’Ckrlilmai tn 
•vtnt thty'H ntvtr forgtll GnRdfon 
efftri tn •Hr«eHv* Gift CtrtlflMfo eovtiliil 
Twin Travtl anywhtrt ... to Rny mH dtitlni* 
tion ... (or any amount you wlifi ... on lait 
«t all Canadian National tlekat offieti. Easy to 
huy, iiiy to uia. A tift tkat't lurt to Dloaio. ,

For Informotton, onU or wri^
W, O. OILLABD, Afwrt, Phono VIW

CANADIAN NATIONAL

Thin wnfety ProoMitlon oontn 
only $I.M per tiro nnd pro* 
vontn nlippinf on wet nnd 
loy nurtnoea,
MAKE AN APPOINTMIBNT

AT ONCE

Granville
Motors

Omnvllle St. Phone 8786

/

B. G. r-

In 1904, William Brold founded B.C.’s first 
distillery, and established the standard of quality 
that distinguiihes B.C. Double Distilled Rye, 
Discover for yourself why B.C. Double Distilled 
Is preferred by British Columbians for its superb 
flavour... its light body and mellow smoothness.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NKW WltTMINlTIN, ■. C.

The Distinguished Products of British Columbia's First Distillery ,
I.C. DouiLi DiiTiuip t i.e. ixroRT • I.C. Niiiavi • a.c. imcial . a.e. itirlino London ory oin

Thii advertiiement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
or by the Government of British Columbia.
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OpeiisNexI Wedhesday, Dec. 17
Official opening of Summerlanji’s new curling rink with its 

three sheets of artificial ice has been; scheduled/for-two o’clock'liext 
Wednesday afternoon,'Dec.'17, according to'Vlc^pr^l'dent Cecil Wade 
whp.htods a committee in charge of these arrangbm^ts. ' /

Representative rinks from Revelstoke, Salmon XrhiV Vernon, Ke- 
lo'wna, Peachland, Penticton, Princeton and Oliver are being invited to 
attend this, special affair.

Reeve C. E. Bentley is being in
vited to officiate at the opening 
ceremonies,, while George Stoll, 
president of the Summerlrvc d Rink 
Assn, will also be on hand as the 
man responsible in the main for 
the building itself.
' Dinner is being served at the 

arena for the visitors and a pro
gram of contests and entertain- 
meiil is being worked out by Mr 
Wade’s committee. ...

On Monday evening, the local 
cliib draws, which will ' go on 
thrbughbut the winter, ■were com- 
meiiced, each club member being 
placed on one of the tinks on 
three separate draws.
^Three outside rinjcs .^’e in A 

draw, headed by Topping, of Oliv
et, Ghart Nicoll and A1 Mather of 
Penticton. Local skips in thie top 
draw are .Herb Lemke, Walter 
Toevs, Bill Croft, Bill Baker, 
Harry Hackman, Ivor Solly and 
J.:W.. Mitchell.
■® Drdw Skips iriclude. C. J. 'Bleas 

dale, Gordon Young, Everett Bates, 
Dave ; Mclnnis, 'Sandy Munn, Dr 
W. H. B. Munn, Harvey Eden, Ray 
Ptedrickson, Ji niWells and Jack 
McNeil.
■'C. Draw consists of rinks skip

ped by Gerry Hallquist, Francis

Ladies' Curling Club 
Starts Afternoon Play

Four afternoons a week various 
ladies of Summerland district will 
be observed taking their bVooms 
from their homes and descending 
on the curling rink for a couple 
of hours’ play.

Two. to four o’clock are the hours 
.Of play for the women curlers 
every Monday, Tu'esday, 'Tbursday 
and Friday afternOohs, at l%dist . un
til the end of the year, Mrs. F. 
W. Schumann, secretary, states. 
Play commenced last Monday, 
Dec. 8. .

HOW THEY STAND
Standings of the two divisions 

of the Kingpin five-pin; bowling 
'league for the week ending Dec,
6, werq as follows:

i‘A” DIVISION
Frozen Food ....................  22
Bowladrome /................................,21
lioung’s Electric .......................16
Superchargers ............................  13
Review ................  14
Red Sox..........................,............'... 14
Pheasants ......................  14
Occidental .........................................  14
Kiwanis .............................................  10
Kean Beans...............................  10
Meateteria ......................................... 9
Starliners ........................................... 9

High single—Jack Dunham, 291; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 244.

High three—Herb Woods, ' 707; 
Flo Adams, 559.,

High team—Frozen Foods, 2735.
“B” DIVISION

Verriers ................   22
Farm ....................................   20
High School .................   16
Meteors ..................................................16
Atomics ..................  15
Harry’s Shoe Repair ..............  15
Nu-Way Specials ..............................15
Credit Union ................................... 12
Mac’s Cafe ..........   10
B.C. Shippers .................................  10
Cake Box ......................................... 8
Durnins' ............................. ;.......... .. 7

Semoirs Blow
■' ',1

Early Lean on 
Kelowna Floar

Sender '4i—45. 
Summerland: Cristante 11, Aikin

7,-L. Nesbitt 9, D. Nesbitt 1, Weit- 
zel 2, Day 9, Guidi 2—41.

Skips who are leading the ten 
rinks in play are Mrs. W. Croft,
Mrs. K. B. Thomson, Mrs. Cecil 
'Wade, Mrs. A‘. R. Dunsdon, Mrs.
W. Milne, Mrs. W. Byres, Mrs.,
Norman Holmes, Mrs. Harvey j Turnbull, 278. 
Eden, • Mrs. Dave Mclnnis and 1 High three—D 
Mrs. A. R. (Sandy) Munn.

Summerland, senior hoopsters 
blew a first-half lead, at Kelowna 
Mst Thursday evening bowing tc 
the Orchard City!s senior sage squad 
by a close 45-41 score.

Going into the third quarter with 
a comfortable 19-14 lead. Summer- 
land went under to a barrage by 
the northern crew who outscored 
the •visitors 17-8 to lead 31-27 going 
into the final quarter.

Scores were evenly divided in th-e 
final ten minutes, each side count
ing 14 points.

Kane ■was’ the leading scorer for 
either side, plunking in 14 points 
while Gee and Hayvvard' each con
tributed an even 10 markers.
;• Cristante again led Summerland’s 
scoring column, closely foHowed; by 
Leighton Nesbitt and Wally .Hay, 
Iwho has returned to the hoop wars 

’^ter a brief sojourn in a logging 
camp in the : Monte. Lake district, 
since closed for the ■winter.

Day is expected to be here for 
part of the winter, at least, and ■will 
be a valuable acquisition to local

OPERATE Y|OUR OWN
SAWM11.X

MAKE MONEY THIS WINTER WITH A

^Little iGlan'ii* -
LIGHT P0RTABJ.E SAWMILL

WE FEATURE A SIZE THAT. WILL iN-TEREST THE 
FARMER OR RANCHER TO CUT HK OWN LUMB3^

Has 12 foot carriage with 2 head blocks, feet track and track
ways; quick acting'setworks. ;JXusk has 2-7/16” by 6 ft. ball bear
ing qiandrel, variaUe belt feed complete belt<t sawguide and 
tail splitter. .Cable shieves, cable, drum and drive gears make this 
mill complete less the saw.'' ■ '

USE YOUR FARM TRACTOR FOR POWER 
EASY TO ASSEMBUS —. EASY TO OPERATE

Price, complete ds above, only... $685.00
WE ALSO HAVE LARGER SAWMXLLS PRICED TO MEET 

YOUR REQUIREMENTS^
WTTH 16 FOOT CARRIAGE 2 HeAd tHGCKS ............ ....; $815:00
WITH 16 FOOT CARRIAGE 3 HEAD INGCKS .......... $945.00
WITH 20 FOOT ;CARRIAGE 3 HEAD BIXl^KS . - •.......... $960.00

Shipment same Day] Order''is’ lLec^yeil;
A Letter or Phone Call will briii^ Complete Specifications by

MACHINERY DEPOT LIMITED
CALGARY 1029 ’Ten^ Avenne West ALBEB'EA

, • PHONE 42992

_ hoop hopes., He,'sank seven straight 
High sin^e-pChff Dunn, 263; I-j free throws without a miss and only

one field basket for his nine marks.

Steuart, Jake Ganzeveld, Charles 
Nesbitt, Vern Charles, C. F. M. 
(Buck) Guernsey, Bill Milne, 
(jhas. Wilkinson, Jack Towgood 
and Tommy Marsh.

Rocky Richardson Sparks Piick 
ihasers to 8-4 Win at Penticton

Hermiston, 666;
I. Turnbull, 591.

'High team—Credit Union 2572.

Team P W L il GF GA Pts
pK Packers 5 3 2 6 26 13 6;
Sumnierland 6 2 2 12 iS - 17 / 6 ’
Mefehants 5 2.'1'; 2 ISt 17- 6 
(^sWriSStors . 6 2 3 1 14.'23 5
Gara^mcn 6 2 3 :1 15 16’?-5 :
llSundtoerland , bounced up , filin' 

tHe cellar right into contention^for, 
iop honors in the I*enticton '.■ja'hd; 
District Commercial hockey lea^e 
lafet Sunday afternoon by defeat-* 
ing (Contractors by a sound 8 to 4, 
cbunf 1' '

' x/Rocky Richardson had the Sum-: 
liiefland pucksters going in high 
gbar to turn in theiribest perform
ance'.of the ^season. It was a fast- 
i^atirig; fixture ■wdiich' saw Summ'er- 
l^d vt^e an early, 3-0 lead and 
nfevef look; back, ;alt^ough the Con
tractors: •wdfe ,5 strong contenders, 
alter ti^e
0^The, i. 4}rst-string <•' line of ‘' Siein- 

iifger, ’Tayibr^’ahd Richardson''^as 
tibe most effective, one for the win- 
ii1|6rs, but tiie' Kids, Eyre and -Hook
er, played an effective game and 
fibred in: the scoring race, as well. 

. In the other fixture, OK Pack-

|Ierchanls in 
tligh Genr to

e.rS,” the hustling young high school 
team, walloped the \Garagemen 6-1 
to bring them up to top position, 
the': first team to , register three 
victories.! ' ’ ' /

Next Sunday Summerland has a 
byej^ all four Penticton teams com- 
petJng.

1st Period: 1, Summerland, Tay
lor (Richardson) 2:30; 2, Summer- 
land, Steininger (Tayior, Richard
son) 4:00; 3, Summerland, Eyre 
(Campbell) 7:15; 4, Contractors,
Hblowat’y (Johnstbii, Cadden) 10:24. 

Penalties: Richardson, Taylor. 
2nd Period: 5, Summerland, Hook

er, 0:29; 6, Contractors, Johiiston 
(Cadden)j 2:12; 7, Contractors, Cad
den (Chapman) 6:54.

Penalties:'Nil. ,
3rd Period: 8, .CoSlS^ctorS^' Col7 

lihs, (Holbwaity, . Weeks) :6:i9; 9,
Summerland, Steiniiiger ' (-Richard 
son; Taylor) 8:05; 10, Summerland 
Richardson 10:45; 11, Summerland, 
Imayoshi, 13:39; 12, Summerland, 
Richardson, 14:13.

Penalties: Drossos, Collins, Sie- 
griest, Richardson, Campbell.

Kelowna; Gee 10, Hayward 10, 
Ritchie 3, Bothem 4, Karic 14, Hud- 
dlestone, Smeeth, Tait, Thompson

;■'Playing hangup , (ball and by far 
the best. exhibition of the season, 
Siimmerland Merchants senior 
hbopsters took the measure of K,kv- 
dineos At the Siihilkameen. centre 
llast Tuesday evening by a i$,S-34 
cbunt.
'.’After a fairly ^ven first half, the 

Okanagan men put on the pres
sure' and started hitting thq hoop 
In,'* real earnest bo swamp Kqro- 
ipeoB in the final two quarters.

■ 'Wally Day started to \hit his 
stride on Tuesday night,' lekdlng 
the scoring race with 14 markers. 
Don Nesbitt aJlso had his best ovon- 
ihg to date with ten points, while 
Daryl Weitzel excelled hUhsclf with 
13 points, being. high scorer for 
the final stanza.

■ Welms and Morris were best for 
Keromeos but they could not cope 
■with the effective floor play of 
the Merchants, whose screening 
ahd general play showed mid-sea
son form and’ augurs well for the 
senior league which Is starting in 
trio interior.

Merchants travel to 'Vernon to
morrow night for their first sen
ior loop fixture, while Kelo>wna 
oomos here on Thursday, Decem
ber 18 for the opening game hero 
at tho school gym.

Keromeos; Webb 1, Clifton 6, 
Welms 0, Bolwor, Bmltheram 2, 
Richter 2, Morris 8, Fomer 4--34. 

' Summerland; Cristante 0, Alkin 
7, ' L. Nesbitt 4, D. Nesbitt 10, L. 
Obldi 2, W. Day 14, Kato 4, D. 
Weitzel 18 ,W. 01arU-~6S.

Skating - Hocke.y Dirt 
At Arena is Flooded4

Sui^face Of the'skating and hoc. 
key i‘ink portion of the Summer- 
land Arena was flooded for the 
first time on Tuesday evening in 
an endeavor to freeze the dirt.

It haa been a tough task to clear 
the surface of all the debris which 
resulted from the bulldlnR of the 
big cement wall between the skat
ing and curling rinks, but George 
Sboll, manager, has ' succeeded m 
this endeavor without too much 
assistance from outside sources.

Next step is to build bleacher 
accommodation along the west 
side, Mr. Stoll states.'.He still needs 
plenty of'heln to finish the job.

Bluebirds Win 
|0ne. Lose Three 
Hoop Contests
1 .'Summerland junior- high -school 
■girls brought ■vidtory home for the 
Bluebirds when three SHS teams 
travelled'. to Princeton' last ; week. 
They • defeated the Similkameeh 
lasses 12-2.

Senior boys put up a much bet
ter fight than they did at home 
b'he week ‘before, only • losing 39-31 
in a tightly-contested game which 
went to the victors ■when Verne 
Higgs Ifeft the floor on a .^ues 
tiohable foul call.

Towgood with 7 points, Lauer 
with 6 and Higgs and Lawley with 
5 each were high scorers for the 
senior boys.

It was also a closer match he-^ 
'tween the two senior girls’ squads; 
Princeton emerging victorious 23-^ 
18. There were no high scorers; 
but good teamwork Was'; featured.' 
Star player, Irene Menu, was “foul
ed off” at half-time, 'which didn’t 
.help the Bluebirds cause at .all.- 
5 i Playing' at--the ‘ -home the - -same-' 
rilght, Summerland- junior high boys, 
put up quite a tussle before bowing 
before Penticton' 45-38. ' Ohuck’
Preen led the ■visitors with a mas
terful 18 markers, ■while "Brake 
and Parker were top; marksnien 
for the local juniors.

Lineups for the teams follow:
• SHS Juriior Girls: M. Haddrell 
C. Oornish, M. Kawasaki, S. Ben- 
nison, Jane Smith. M. Inglis, P. 
Hoffman, Jean "W^ilson, P. Menu, 
Carol Ann Short, Nella Huva.

SHS Senior Girlp: Irene Menu. 
P. Hooker, M. Aikin, Ruby Jomori. 
Olga Libioz, M. Menu, Arlene Rain- 
cock, M. Rrlekovich, J. Macdonald, 
Shirley Burnell.

SHS Senior Boys: R. Towgood, 
P. Lauer, V. Higgs, R. Lawley 
Art Draper, J. Pohlmann, A. Corn
ish, Les Younghusband, Lori Klix 
p. Gilbert, Bill Austin.

SHS Junior Boys: /Parker 9, Ue- 
gama, Brake 10, Hackmann-6, Ask 
8, Perrltt. 2, Wbolliams, -Blrtles 
&cott 3, I,,ewls, Hanson 1—38.
, Penticton’ Junior Boys: Conley. 

6, Parker. 8, Richards 4, Preen IS. 
Peterson" 9, Barker 2, Andrew 1, 
Robb 2, .Smlth,.;Andeirson—46.

A Sports Gift.
for the WHOLE 

, Family.^ ,
EVINRUPC

outboArds

THE ,1963' MODELS

3- 7^ - 15 - 26 H.P.

:Yott,'jcaii ordeij your New 
Eviimide — Take delivery 
and finish paying for it in 
the Spring.

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

Are You

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

Bowladrome

About His Xmas Gift
How About a Pair of 

Slax?* » • 
Every Man Con Use an 

Extra Pair
S«)c Our Wide Selection of 

HOUNDSTOOTHK - WORST
ED ENGLISH FLANNEL 
WORSTEDS . PDCK AND 

PICK - gabardine

Priced from
$9.75 to $21.50 Ci:-''''

&(l.

‘Curl - Rlfe’t 
Curling Sweaters, 

previously advertis
ed as $22.05 should 
bo iiiin.05. Error due 
to incorrect invoic
ing to us by manu- 
facturor.

i ft'*,

biHROTLV FROM HOLLAND 
With Foam IlulilH'r Soles — Stylos for 

WOMEN MISSES CHILDREN
$3.39 $2.45 $2.20

nd
WOMEJTS ... »2.25

BOYS’ ................ $1.75
YOUTHS’.............$l.fl5

With Elastic Side 
Zipper Front

$4.25

^ibher’s
This advertisement is not published or dlsnmycd .ly the Liquor Control

Board or by the Government of British Columbia

Shoes & Shoe Ropoir
llosUnva OtTMt
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JETBaBS' lAST MiONTU 

eSaXUi £ot two fires and two 
SKCEucfices were answered by Sum- 
awEcland Volunteer Fire Brigade 

Ifovember, council li^rned 
«n Xuesday from Fire Chief Fd 
<BniM’s Tepor-t.

immiiHiiifliiiiiBiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiBiimi
NO CHANGE I

In Anlo I

ait least lintil April, if then, s 
'XSOi is eie latest word. I

BECAUSE
zepair costs, since 194(]f H 
«illnibed steadily until now | 
^ey are. Shown as up -150% g 

'that time. I

irotr NEED PEACE OF 1 
MENTD'I 

arou’ NiEEiCi AtfPO |
INSURANCE 1

4Get It

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING 
■liinillBIIIHIIUBIIHiillHIlini

Bus Zdhe on Granville Sfreel to 
Be Reduced to Mac's Cafe FrontagO

Application oif' Jake’s Taxi for 
a two-car stand on Granville street 
in front of the Credit Union build
ing’ was the means on 'Tdesday 
afternoon of re-introducing another 
lengthy council discussion on the 
bus parking area in front of Mac’s 
Cafe, and part of Elliott’s store 
a,nd Cousins’ business premises.

Finally, it was decided that the 
taxi concern oould have a one- 
car stand on Granville. The. taxi 
wanted the privilege of parking 
in the bus zone when it ..wasn’t 
occupied hut . this would be beyond 
council privilege according, to the 
municipal, traffic bylaw.

Councilior P. E'. Atkinson sug
gested that-the bus zone be limit
ed to the, Mac’s 'Cafe premises 
only and. hot overlap on Elliott’s 
and Cousins’ places of business. 
At present the no parking bus 
zone takes in 10 feet on each side 
of Mac's Cafe premises, 
i lie was successful in obtaining 
•Council sanction to a traffic by
law amendment to this effect.

; Mr. Atkinson’s recommendation

was ..the result; of. a Peachland 
man coming to "West Summerland, 
parking in front of Cousins’ paint 
store and making a purchase there; 
He did not realize the yellow line 
on the sidewalk meant parking 
for buses onjy, Mr. Atkinson de
clared, and after he paid the min
imum fine for parking ■ infraction,' 
he protested that there is no sign 
there to state that the space is 
limited for bus parking.

■ This brought the statement from 
Councillor Francis ■ Steuart. that 
Mel Cousins , had agreed' to paint 
signs on the yellow strips some 
time ago but had failed to live up 
to his contract.

'When Councillor Atkinson mov 
ed that the- bus parking zone be 
restricted further. Councillor H. 
R. J. Richards said: "I’ll take a 
great deal of pleasure in second
ing that’’. He had previopsiy sug
gested that the Greyhound takes 
up a'great deal of parking space 
in the business district and is not 
prepared to pay for any privileges 
gi^arited hy the municipality;

CANNOT EOCATE CAUSE 
OF POWER BREAK

Some unio'cated trouble in Gar
net Valley caused the mdin switch 
at . the municipal substation to 
kick out last Sunday' afternoon. 
Electrical service was continued 
in a few minutes hut cause of the 
power failure has not been located.

LEGISLATURE OPENS i
ON FEBRUARY 3 

Tom Irwin, of White Rock, ML>A 
for Delta, has been named speak
er of the legislature which will 
open sessions on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 3, 1953.

FIND OUT REGUUATiONS
Arising out of a discussion in

troduced by Councillor 'F. M. Steu-r 
art, council is writing to the 'W'oni- 
men’s Compensation Board , seek
ing information, on regulations tion.

concerning cabs ' for bulldozer- 
loaders .such as the one operated 
by the municipality. It has beei^: 
suggested the' driver, needs a cab' 
for protection purposes, although 
it would be a handicap in operaJ-

/
The palm tree is so-named be

cause its leaf was thought to re
semble the palm of a person’s 
hand.

C.P^R. does it again 
New Issue 4% Convertible 

V Debentures
(Conversion ratio: 30 shares per $1,000)

THE RECORD: '
In 1950 CPR issued SYa Conv. Debs at

. 98%, Recent Price .................................. •
In 1951 CPR issued 3^4 Conv. Debs at 100,

Recent Price ............................................... .. • • 103
We Offer our Participation "While it Lasts" .

1381

Nares Investmehts
Board of Trade Bui Id in g

init lllIHUBUinilliHIIIIBIimilillk

RIALTO 
Tlieatre

^Bmight,. Friday . and , Saturday 
• atfecesniber'll,, 13; ■and 13 

I>sKms Morgan, Virginia Mayo,
■ S. Z. Bakall, in

^'PAIMTIlNKi THE 
CLOUWWITH 

SUNSHINE^'
(Technicolor Musical)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday And Tuesday : 
December IS and 18 

-J&cne Nigh, John Archer, Wallace 
Ford; in

"RODEO"
(Technicolor Drama)

PLUS
• Jane Frazee, Kirby Grant, 

CSiarles Smith, in

"RHYTHM INN"
(Musical)

... rWetBies^y , ^d , .
■ D'^CeMt^r IT ahd ' 18 

jijnes Mason, Danielle Darrieux, 
Michael Rennie, in

" TINE FINGERS"
(Drama)

Ifbndiiy to Friday One Show'8 p.in, 
Saturday Night. 2 I Shows 7 - »

Offer Prizes 
For Christmas 
Home Decorations

Once again the Summerland 
Board of Trade is offering prizes 
to home owners in an endeavor to 
make Summerland district ‘Tight 
up’’ for the festive season.

■ • Hoine owners who decorate ' the 
outside of their properties have an 
opportunity of winning two prizes 
of merchandise totalling $15, one 
for the best display and the, oth
er for the most original display.

W. (Soottie) Ritchie has lindei’- 
taken this project again for the 
trade board and will appoint judg
es who will tour the district be
tween ’ Christmas Eve and New 
Year’s Eve judging the various el- 
eltrical;. and other types of outside 
•displays.

It is hoped that this season every 
home in . Summerland which can 
afford- to decorate will have some 
type of outside lighting to greet 
the passersby, Mr. Ritchie told, 
The Review this week. j

Bob Barkwill is also undertak
ing another trade board project 
which has a great appeal through
out the district, the annual visit 
of Santa Claus.

On Christmas Eve afternoon 
Santa will arrive laden with pack
ages pf treats for the youngsters 
^d will ■give them . out at lower 
town and- in theWest;Summerr 
land busings area, as well.

Mr. Barkwill is choosing a strong 
committee to help him in this 
project.

SNOW BUCKET ARRIVES 
Summerland’s new snow bucket 

has arrived and is considered a 
wonderful “buy” at $150, as it 
weighs 600 pounds. It will be op
erated by the municipal ‘dozer 
and ia of such measurements that 
Road Foreman Les Gould face
tiously remarked that it would 
serve as a “garage” for the ’dozer.

Morning glories • always ■ close 
their blossoms before it rains.

RUBBER STAMPS

ROBSER TYPE

The SniHDierland 
Review

Big Oil Refinery for 
Kamloops is Planned

KAMLCX)PS — Financing v has 
been arranged for a $3,000,000 ul
tra-modern oil refinery near Kam
loops, Syd J. Smith, former Kam
loops Liberal MLA and head of 
the BCHIS enquiry board, has an
nounced. ■ He is chairman of the 
Kamloops Rofihery Syndicate, the 
group that has underwritten the 
project, A company is being incor
porated with head office in Kam
loops.

The reflneiy Is scheduled to be 
ready early in 1954 shortly after 
.Trans Mountain's Tll-xnile $86 mil
lion Yellowhead Pass pipeline be
gins . delivering Alberta crdde to 
B.C,

ADale for youuiPenticion!
THE PENTJKJTON KIW^’IS CLUB PRESENTS

Vancouver Connaught Skating Club

-------- A FLIGHT ON ICE
Penticton Memorial .Arena — 8 p.m.

Non., Tnes. Docember 29 - 30
MATINEE TUESDAY ONLY —■ 2:80 PJW. •

General Admission —: Evening $1.25 
Matinee—Adults $1.00 - Children 35c

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8550 HASTlNOa STREET

/Wustraferf with

fell colorliftfvres
» IIHWffiEE DIMENSIONS

tlliow If* the li^ipIrinB itory of the 
'nm Chrletmie illuelrited with full 
color Kodichrome photogriphi in the 
Mnailng "come to llfe’’^ re*ll*rn of 
three dimeniioni. Thie beautiful 
Itory li told In thru pirti *ieh llluf>i 
fraud with atvin ttireo lecnia 

rmoimMd In • tturdy Vliw-Maitir 
inedl.. .11 faiclnatlng aeinii in all 
tCsr ui* In VliW'Maitar Sttrioieopei 
wnd Projtetori. A diieriptivi Itory

IPoldir eomei with lath Rail. Ovir 
400 othir Intartatlng, iduei^tlonal 
chlldrin’t and "travar' Riila to 
ebooi* tromi Atk for fria Rail Hit.

Sl«Teoseope 2.9S
Reels 

50c ee.

MAYWOOD
Photo Studio

THONIB 8V00

•JHplePliWiiiWiWfWlWlWiwiWOPOi

ELECTRIC IRONS

Work • Saving Feathenvolght 
ironii Hnd O.K. Btenm Iron*- 
a reminder of your thoughtful 
noM the year .’round.

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Swivel-type Vacuum Cleaner 
lein yo\i oleun entire Itvlngroem 
witlieiit onoe removing the clean, 
er. Powerful suotlon. Dirt and 
dust wrapped f(fr disposal. Eight 
attachments.
CANISTER TYPE .,, .. $120.«0 
TANK TYPE, complete . Rlti.OO

CLOCKS'
G.E. New lleralder, O.E. Gour
met and the Telochron Tribute 
are three of the finest clocks on 
the market, for any room In thu 
house.

$6,05 - $8.95 - $12.50 • $28.00

G.E. WASHERS
An oconomtoally-prieed washer 
,. titiiokly cleans all oloUioa with 
gentle tbree-Kone notion. Autor 
matlo Washer rlnseo, dnmp-dries 
clothes automattoally.

194.00 ond 214.00 
Aufomofie $425.00

G. E.
REFRIGERATORS
Give 1/8 more fftod 

nrmit onoe-o-we 
A wonderful gift.

sterap
space I permit onoe-a-week shop
ping.

G. E. RADIOS
MnnMe Models nt ottrootlve 
prices for a • Christmas Gilt. 
Ohnice of three oolom.

$23.50 and $38.95

FLOOR POLISHERS
For homelovors, this Floor Fol- 
Isher Is tho supremely suitable 
gift. Makes floors gloam In n 
hurry. You ,|iist gillde—two font- 
moving briislies do all the work.

ELECTRIC
KETTLES

Fnnt-1>eUlng kettle will earn a 
N<>ecUfl "Thunk You". BoIIh wa
ter Ima liurry. Loaves range ele
ments free for cooking. Holds 4 
pints. Cannot overheat.

- w —

GIVE-
General Electric Appliances

\
i

i
e

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy llardward

9
GENERAL

And be Hemembered for Years I’liene 4556 West Siinunurland GraiivUla St r ELBGTRIC
%a S

1577
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Hospital directors have not submitted their budget for 1953 to 
the B.C. Hospital Insurance'Sei-vice, it was announced following Tues
day evening’s December hospital society meeting. ...

Faced with a possibility of a'ten'percent jncrease in ntirsins 
staff’s salaries, plus probable, increeises'in substaff wages, hospital di
rectors decided it was useless to'^nd a budget to Victoria at this stag:e 
in the proceedings.

’ Regulations of the BOHiS provide that the budget must be sub
mitted by December, 1,5 each year.

HeavY Hail 
Rash Crowds
Post Oliices

■ ■

Christmas is. but a week away 
and Summerland district, like 
most areas throughout the land is 
gripped with the busy ,pre-holiday 

: season frenzy.
Christmas shopping haa been on 

a high level this year and is ahead 
of last year, most stores report. 
It probably, pictures the increased 
activity in the district this year 
which saw the first full crop of 
both soft fruit and apples for three 
years.

In Ume for Christmas shop
ping, the SiunmerlandCo-op
erative Growers’ Assn,, made 
payment of $50,000 to it^ mem-, 
bers as-a partial oipp pasm^ti , 
fSheqnes went out on Monda^,' 
December 15. ’

to

C. J. Clark, postmaster at lower 
town, believes that th^ Christmas 
mail deliveries are. heavier this 
yeaur, both incoming'and outgoing. 
■Ross McLiSUJhlan,' 'VVest Summer- 
land pds^aster, feels that the mail 
is probably'<^ot . any , heavier than 
a year ago but has been conce^n- 
trated into a shorter s'F»ace of time.

“The public is. co-operating won
derfully, and the mail is arriving 
and going out in good shape”, de
clared Mr. Clark this morning. “In 
fact, everything is under control,” 
he ^d cheerfully beside his moun- 
tain of mail bags.

Mri Clark hpa twp extra ip his 
lower town pp^ ,office besides the 

•regular staff of?four arid two more 
employed' oh the rurab loute de- 

■ 'livery:-- ,• ',
In-'West Surpinerland. Ppstma.ster 

McLachlan has; am additional four 
on j i^hp,; .ppstal^j^^taff ^ —'i-

The^mUd^weather;only oh'p 
touch of winter last w’eek. has al
lowed mail tinicks and train‘to cp* 
•erate hearly on schedule and thus 
prevent troublesome delavs.^;

Christtnas mail deliveries didn’t 
really start in any' number until 
'Monday, although there was a bit 
of a flutter on Saturday. Bv Fri
day or Saturday, the bulk of 
Christmas mail will have been des
patched and most of it received, 
from present indicaUons.

Next week will probably see a 
•decided, slackening off at local 
post offices. ,

!^rior .tO that' date,- Hoh. Eric 
Martin, minister of health and wel
fare, circulated hospital board pre
sidents '■ throughout the 'province 
statipg that;:; in the interests of 
economy, hospitals must not ex
ceed, 1952 expenditure, 
i^'- Any : increase over 1952 ■ costs 
would; have to be borne by the 
municipality involved, Mr-; Martin 
intimated. -'

Local. hospital costs, apart from 
salaries are much the same as, 1952, 
in the tentative budget drawn up, 
it was stated. However, the sal
ary question is a vexing one, as it 
is not known whether the register
ed nurses’ association request for 
ten percent increase for 1953 will 
be allowed.

U it is, then minimum salary 
for full-fledged nurses would 
be $220 per month instead of 
the pre^nt $200, per month.
It w£is reported that .some other 

hospitals in the interior had already 
increased the minimum .,to $2i0. in 
the past year.
'. Also, negotiation's have, brpken 
down between some hospitals and 
their substaffs over proposed in
creases-in the latter’s w-ages. It 
is not known here if any increases 
have been allowed. It they are, 
then they will affect the* local in
stitution, as all hospitals must be 
competitive .in, employing, reliable 
st^s; or employees will go to other

Might Go up $3,000,
It is possible that salary and 

wage levels could be IncreaTOd $3,- 
600 in 1953, hospital directors sug
gested. As no way of cutting oth
er expenses was suggested, it was 
felf there was no use in aubniitting 
the budget at .this time.

A letter is going forward from the 
hospital board pointing out these 
facts, and'explaining why a budget 

’has not be'en submitted.
Administrator J. E. O’Mahony 

warned hospital directors to expept 
a deficit of about $4,000 in opera
tions for the current year. Num
ber-of patients adraitt^ this year 

' Co'ntinUed^oh ’Phge 8 ^ ■

W. A. Gilnw>utiff A;; law student 
with Boyle & AikinA received a 
$100 prize as the ‘taost; meritor
ious student” 'in the ' 'County -of 
Yale last year when the Yale Bar 
Association met in Vernon recent
ly for its fourth annual meeting. 
The prize was presented -by H. 
■W. Meinnes, QC. .

Mr; Gllmour cornes to Summer^ 
land from. Penticton each Mondty 
to open Boyle & Aikihs' -'offipe 
here.

School Tnisteos Expross Regrol at 
Itotiromoiit oi Board Chairman

Trustees of School District No. 
'77 (Summerland) joined on Mon
day evening in'the board room to 
pay tribute to the excellent work 
done on- -behalf of the school dis
trict by retiring Chairman C. J. 
Blcasdale and to express, their ro- 
.gret that .he is leaving the'board.

A, presentation was made by 
Trustee Mrs. - A. W, Vahdei’burgh 

< 'Of a neat of tables, on behalf of 
the sohopl district, thanking him 

-at the same time for hip splendid 
community contribution; '

”Bleasdale the Builder” was | 
the name Bho,.4ublMd the re
tiring- ehMnnaiiL: ,:irho ha» •, 
ed Mx years on; the adibol'

' board.' '
She stressed the happy relation

ship which has existed botwoou 
all trustees in .that por:*od and how 
well the chairman, had always 
marshalled his plans and facts and 
his ability to make a quick and 
proper doolslon.

As a builder, Mr. Bleasdale first 
built his home, then ho took an 

-active part in the building of the 
maternity wing and .nurses’ homo 

-aUtho hospital while he was a di
rector of that society, and then us 
a school trustee and as board 
chairman ho was responslblb for 
the modernIzatlion of the Mao- 
Donald elementary school and the 
building of the new Junlot<-senior 
high school.

"I would like to pay tribute to 
bis quality as a leader,'^' Mrs. 
Vanderburgh emphaslcod, stating 
that the three tables roprosontod 
firstly the happy board relation- 

:shlp, the MacDonald aohool mbd- 
erniaatiibn and the new high aohool. 
PrivIlAgo iq bo Truatoe 

■ "It has been a disttnot privilege 
to be able to do my part," Mr. 
Bleasdale refilled. lie doolavod
that tha happy relatione was not 

-■ anything of his doing but was made 
possible because the people of Bum 
mciland gave him people with 

•whom he could work and oo-oper- 
atc. people who were willing to 
help.

He explained that it wasn't eas,v 
to say No and give up the school 

■board work, but doctor's advise

had warned him he should take it 
easy;

‘ Mr. Bleasdale paid special tri
bute to the work of Secretary B. 
A. Tingley who accepted his ap
pointment at the same time* as 
Mr. Bleasdale became a trustee. .In 
fact, only Mra Vanderburgh ha(? 
had previous Mhool truatoe exper- 
ienoo when Mr.. Bleasdale joined 
the board, he pointed out.

. Inspector A. B. Mathoson add
ed his praise of the retiring 

ohairman, stating: ”I have the 
highest regard for the chair- 
man, both for his ability and , 
his, falthfblness to, duty;

, f'in - my opinion, ivo pnbilc job

Gordon 'Wight of Oliver. was el
ected chainiian of the BCFGA 
Southern District Council at its 

annual meeting in the - Prince 
Charles hotel on Saturday after
noon, replacing J. B. McAlpinie of 
Osoyoos. Mr, 'Wight has been sec
retary for, the past two years and 
has been an 'active member of the 
industry’s apple pooling commit
tee. ..

' Walter. Toevs of Summerland 
was named vice-chairman while 
secretary is ;H. C. MacNeill of 
Peacifland. '

Main business of the annual 
meeting was the recommendation 
of officers for the industry in 
19M, according to the amended BC
FGA constitution.
Garrlsh Unopposed 

Arthur R; . Garish was the un
animous choice to continue as pre
sident and there is little doubt, in 
the ihinds of most ffpowers that he 
will sweep rinto office again eith
er unopposed v or with’ an , oyer- 
whelmipg m^^joVity when the ' elec- 
tiofi isi h^d in January -at Vernon,

' “I’m not anxious, to, .stand (but) 
I’m willing to serve if you want 
me,” Mr. Garrish remarked,.' “But'
I hope nobody will ; ever hesitate 
to run against me who wishes the 
job*'. ■

For the two positions on the 
central executive from the south
ern district council zone, C. J. Mc- 
Kenme of Summerland was nomi
nated to continue in office, John 
Thir.d and J. W- Johnson of Oso
yoos, J. B. M. Cla^e of Keremeos 
and J.- B; McAlpine of Osoyoos 
were nominees. ; ;

Reg Duncan of Penticton an
nounced that' he would not be a 
candidate for - office as a gover
nor of B.C: Tree Fruits Ltd. again^’ 
as he would be absent from .the 
valley for about four months • 'in 
1953. .

W.: B. Powell,' vice-president 
of ibe sales agency,'and popu-;::

' lar Siunmerland governor
Jli®. ; tbe^;<»n|i^,;,;^

^'sm®S’Plan, 'was/nominated Hor 
^ohe^'of the ^ree posts as gover- 
. nor from the southern district. 
Another charter ■ governor, Al- 

-bert; ^Millar of Oliver, was also 
nominated - along with' two new 
hpmlnees, J. B. M. Clarke-of Kei'* 

iein.eps and Jim English of Pentic-

The .tbty.e present directors of 
B.C: ,?Pruit Processors Ltd. were 
npiniiiated ■ at; Saturday’s ..meeting 
'to'';Contlnue, ih" -offree,' .thpy being 
Wj R.^PpWell 'of SummerlahA, (C. 
G. *;Mac<jiiiialdr’'-^of- • Pehtlctdn and 
Louis-IMighton-of Oliver.’i.

After-;it .;had been determined 
that Geb^e A. Barrat has recov
ered from an illness and feels that, 
his health-will-allow him to con
tinue in'Offleie, he was nominated 
for the post of chairman of the 
B,C. Fruit Board. I

Nominees for the twp' memoers 
of the Fruit Board are;>A. G. Dea-' 
Brisay of Penticton, present mem
ber,' and Gordon Wight of Oliver,

; This model gives the first official intimation of 
the line and general appearance of a-small- 
hospital ship to ^be. used in peacetime as a Royal 

; Yacnt. The ship, how being constructed on the 
i, Clyde. Scotland, w'ill be launched by Queen 
a Elizabeth who has approved the generaiL arrange- 
I ments indicated in the model. Tbe deo'en is such

that accommodation aft of the mainmast, to be
-used as - Royal- and State apartments in peace
time, could be converted in wartime into hosplted 
wards and operating theatres. The' sundeck will 
be strong enough for helicopters to land on it 
with patients.

Giiglardi Will Obtain 
of Water Rente
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Promises Action

CnbfPlaii 
to Rospitjiil in 
QilisliiiasfWiMk
- Patients in ho$dltal during the 
Christmas eeason/are being well 
Vooked after, Matron Mira, J.; B. 
Eutler was happ^ to inform hos- 

directors . at their , monthly 
tneetlngv’Tuesday night.

On 'Friday, the Kay Hamilton 
Summerland girls’ choir will pay a 
visit to the hospital between 7 and 
8 o’clock and, will render Christ
mas oarbls in their usual lovely 
fashion.

Oh Monday, the Cubs, S6 strong, 
are bringing gifts to all hospital 
patients and also a special gift to 
be presented to the, ohlldren’s ward. 
This oet'omony taJces plaoo at S 
o'oilbok Monday afternoon and 
Hospital' Chairman C. J. Huddle
ston will' bo on hand to witness 
the presentation,

Dlreo|!ors also learned that wives 
, of -Klwants members are Intand- 
Ing to/nH'esent each patient with a 
Christmas gift while it was tntl- 
mateC that other individuals and 
jgroiifis sxpeot to pay their rei- 
peot's to the institution and Us 
patient Inmates between noy/ and 
the New. Year,

Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of public works, has informed 
The Review in an official communication from Ais department that he 
will obtain the cost -of a water level route for Highway, No. 97 teloca- 
tioh through Summerland so that it can be compau-ed with the cost of 
buUding the highway via the Sandhill and Giant’s Head road.

In effect, this is exactly what the board of trade decided to re- 
quelst last Thursday when Reeye C .E. Bentley’s resolution seeking a 
suryCy of an alternate route for comparison purposes received unani
mous support.

r The minister’s letter arrived here on Friday, the day following 
the trade board meeting.

Hcii. Mr. Gaglardi wrote The 
Revfew in answer to a letter sent 
'by the editor following the visit 
hereApf J- H. A. Stevens, location 
engineer f'Or the department, who 
intimated that 'the Sandhill-Giant's 
Head road route would be the fi- 

provided another- more 
^suit^le. route could not 'be shown.

tStevens; waved aside; .Pthn 
er-^suggested' routes/ the editof'-was 
prompted; to write 'government of
ficials and. ask that' a comparative 
sutw'ey 'be ., undertaken to deter- 
miine which would be the more 
feasible :TOute.

in reply, Mr. Gaglardi declared 
that “(I) wish to state that I have 
instructed, the location engineer 
to give me lA® cost of. building a 
water level route in the District 
of'Summerland. When this is re^ 
ceived, we will compare it with the 
cost of the Giant’s Head Road 
route and I am sui'e we, will. be 
able to make a satisfactory, deci
sion, as to where the road should 
go. - .

“At that, time we will be. in a 
position to present the. facts. as • to 
why the road will be' .built on the 
route which we deem > is the m?st 
satisfactory. 1-
' "1 wpuld like to say that we are 
interested in building the road .on 
the best possible route, hurting 
the least, amount of people, but if 
there is too'much objection 1 an: 
sure I don’t know what action wo 
will be able to take, if ahy."

Reeve O. E. Bentley made it 
clear in his statements at the board 
of trade, meeting last .'Thursday 
Evening that the councir was not 
bbjeotlng to any route, but only 
wanted Vto make certain that the 
best route is being followed,: ,,

A fiill report on the board of 
trade session lost Thursday, along 
with the resolution adopted, 
be ‘ found •on' Page 16 of this ■ issue,

Kiwoniohs Attend 
droville Conference

Lt.-Governof J. Y. Towgood hold 
onC of his last official function^
In Divlaloii 8 of Klwanis Interna
tional at Oroville, Wash., last Sun
day when a oonferonoo for the in
struction of new of floors was con
vened.

Joe Allen, of Twlsp, Wash., was 
also present in his oapaolty as in
coming iloutenant-govornor and 
assiatod in the function.

Among those who attended from 
Summerland Klwanis Club wore 
Preaident-eloot Ed (Hilly) Smith,
L. J. Fisher, N, O. Solly, George 
Henry and Bob Alatoad.

Hon. P. A.. Gaglardi
Minister of Public Works,' who 

wrqte The Review this week stat
ing that'a bompaHs'on of an al
ternate route for Highway No. 97 
through (Summerland Municipal
ity will 'be obtained before any 
contract is let for the final high
way location

Tenders for Old 
Buildings Called

Tenders are being called this 
week by School District No. 77 '' 
(Summerland), for the demolition 
and removal of the three old build-. ; 
ings on the north side of the school 
grounds. .

These buildings are the old high 
school, old gymnasium and Okan
agan Union Library headquarters.

Successful tenderers will be re
quired to demolish or remove any 
one or all three 'buildings by June 
15, the -tende^ to be., submitted by 
January 15; ,

The ground must . -be left in -its . 
original condition after the build
ings are removed.

Only the Iron Fireman and the 
fluorescent light fixtures extra to 
some rooms will be removed by the 
school board before tenders are 
sought. .

As soon as the present municipal 
office building j is vacated , by the 
municipal staf^ and the building 
renovated somewhat, the union li
brary wiill be/moved from its-'pres
ent quarters.on-the..scho.ol groupda,- ^ ^

Japanese ^llect 
For Hospital bie^

As is their annual custom, the 
Japanese community .of Summer- . 
land collected a large quantity of ' 
vegetaibles from ainong themselves 
on Saturday, Dec. ,13. They,were 
donated and delivered to Summer- ■ 
land. General h-pspital.

These fresh supplies are a great 
help in the operation of the hos- 
pitars cuisine and cbme at a-time 
of ^the year to be most useful.
' - Members of the Japanese Cana
dian Clutt^whb ;made such-'a gen
erous d>onatioh of fruit and vege
tables were: Y. Aokl, N. Aokl,

' R.' Ma'tau'," S. Kawasaki, F. Saitq,
S. Joihovl, G. TTada, K; Klta,' S. 
Uegama; R. 'Nakairturo, K. Arose,
G.' Furuya, S.'Kubokawa; I. Xroay* ., 
oshU G./ Inaba; B. Znaba, 1. Kato,
R. K. Yamabe and M. Kuroda.

Worst Traffic Snarl of ITear on Locd 
Wills wiA First Throe Inches of Snow

o. 1, nUiiUMlai o
oallp for fhora unaalflih devotlbn 
than that of aduoation,” Mr, Mdthe. 
aori aon|inuad. "Tha dapartmant 
long! for auoh man aa .|Ir, Biaaa- 
daie to aooapt poaltloni M -truataas. 
X greatly ragrat hi* raaifnatinn.”

In oonoiuaion, Jdr. Blaaadqle 
Btreaaed the oo-Operatlon whjch 
had ’been ahown tho Inoni aohool 
board by tho department of adu
oation ‘through throe Inapaetora, 
of whloh Mr. Matnoaon la tho proa- 
ant inoumbant.

IQIAW FINES FOB 
GAME ACT OIIAROES

OSOY'OOB—On a charge under 
the migratory birda act, brought 
by Oajna Warden Adam Monk, 
alx . man ware tmpoaqd- finaa of 
f 128, each in, Oaoyooa court; Theaa 
heavy finea ranulted 'after the game 
warden came upon the aix Pen- 
tioton men .carrying flrearma at 
tha head of Oaoyooa taka after 
d'ark. The court deolalon ia being 
appaaled.

I

School Pupili Will 
Got Choit X-Roys

Following a plan already Inati 
tuted in the Kelowna area by tho 
South Okanaghp Health Unit, it 
hu been tentatively agreed that 
the local eohool diatrlot would un
derwrite tho expenditure neoeiaory 
to trahaport puplia of Grad a a, X 
and XtX to Pen tioton for cheat 
x-raye In tho new year.

Trueteea wore notified on Mon 
day evening that MIee I. Stouart 
public health nurse, wlahed to oh 
tain board’ reaction to tho plan

In future yoara, ohly the Grade 
XII olaae would be x-rayod, bu'. 
for a atart the two gradei wore 
deemed neooeaary.

One of . tho worst traffic snarls 
in this distrlot’a history resulted 
last Thursday afternoon and eve
ning when the first snow of the 
season blanketed the countryside 
and made hills almbat impassable.

Three inches of snow fell from 
late looming until early .evening. 
Poach Orchard, the Gulch and 
Sandhill roads wore extremely slip
pery and cars and trucks wero In 
tho ditch on all throe routes.

Big express trucks sllthorod side
ways across tho Sandhill and Poach 
Orchard roads at various times, 
blocking the path of other caic. 

By Friday noon« liow®V®ri 
with a sudden alteration In tem
perature, the enow had mainly 
disappeared from tho roods luid 
by Saturday there was hardly a 
trabo of the white stuff.
<Sinbo Saturday thoro hasn’t boon 

any frooslng temperature, tho min 
imume being S4, 88, 88 and 34 for 
Saturday to Tuesday Inoluelve. 
Maxlmume have ranged from 48 
on Saturday to 47 on Sunday and 
30 on Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. MoKentle Ilespitallfed 

Only serious aooldont whloh 00. 
ourred last week ae the roeult of 
tho enow sent Mrs. A. J. MoKeniie 
to hospital with a dislocated arm 
and ohipped elbow. X-raye wore 
sent to the ooast for examination 
'before the full extent of her in 
juries could be concluded, but she 
is now recovering in Summerland 
General hoipital.

The MeKonsie oar, driven by Mr 
MoKonsle. started to go into a skid 
us he tried to munuouvro past a big 
freight truck etuek part way across 
the Sandhill. He managed to get 
by the trueU biit oould not stop 
the oar sliding over the batik.

The oar turned over once and

landed , back on its wheels but the 
door netft to Mrs. MoKenzle was 
sprung open by the impact and she 
was partly thrown out, causing 
the painful Injury, to her arm.

About .8:80 Thursday evening,
B. P. Davie’ car skidded into the 
roar of Jack Lawler’e vehicle on 
the Peach Orchard. Before theji 
could get out of the way Mr. Ol- 
eeon of Penticton came down the 
hill, went out of control and push
ed tho Davie oar back into the ' ' 
Lawler auto,

Damage to the throe vohiolos was 
in the neighborhood of $400 to $480, 
it was reported to ROMP.

Earlier last week, N. O. Solly's 
truck, driven by his son Geoffrey, 
skiddod off the Pralrio Valloy road 
and crashed Into tho muniotpal 
flume, resulting In nearly $200 
damage to the vehlolo. Neither 
Gooffroy Solly nor passenger Lori 
KIlx was injured to any extent.

Pafienl'S in Hospifol 
Reesive Homotown 
Nnwtpopfr Weakly

SInoo early November every pa
tient in the Summerland Ooneral 
hospital has been reoelvlng a copy 
of The Summerland Review every 
Thursday, as soon as it eomes off 
tho press.

This gratuitous service la being 
provided by the Klwante Club of 
Summerland as a publie eervioe, 
and is much approoiated by the 
patiente, Hoepitai Admlnletrator J. 
E. O'Mahony Informed husplUU 
dlreotora on Tuesday evening.

Hoepitai board Inetruoted that 
a letter of appreolatton should bo 
forwarded ^he eervioe olub for its 
genorous grature.
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Ed i t o r i a 1
A Comparison Will be Made

I
T is with a great deal of satisfaction that we 
learned this week from Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, 
minister of public works, that he has issued in

structions for the compilation of costs of an alter
nate route, for comparison pui^ses, with the Sand
hill-Giant's Head Road route.

That, in effect, is all that has been asked of 
the public works department by any persons in this 
municipality! In effect, there has been no opposi
tion to the Giant’s Head road route, as such, as long 
as it could be clearly shown that it is the only feasu 
ible route for the highway to travel.

Now, -the department will make this compar
ison, will decide which is the best route and will 
then proceed with the final suiweys and calling 
for the contract.

it is a pity that so many persons have “view
ed with alarm” : this seeking a proper'compaiisoh. 
They,,have , declared that if Summerland doesn’t 
make-up its mind and quietly acquiesce to the first 
suggestion of the public works -department that. the 
latter will shinig its collective shoulders, and tell the 
distric^to wait a few years for a proper through 
highway.

We contend, that Summerland shouldn’t have 
any voice in the final decision, other than through 
its elected representatives, the municipal council, 
who should voice any objections which it can visu
alize from a municipal standpoint.

That final decision must come from the com
petent department of government which has been 
charged with the responsibility of building a mod
em highway through the Okanagan.

But just because the department has the fi- 
liai voice, doesn’t bar the general public affected 
from voicing, its fears and making suggestions for

a betterment of the situation. ■ After all, w^e still 
live in a democracy and have a right to our opin
ions, regardless of those who wouldn’t dare. ' to 
question the engineering fraternity.

1‘he Review took the stand from the start of 
the controversy over highway relocation that it was 
not satisfied the public works department had <35- 
tained comparative costs on 'other routes through 
the municipality. It would appear now, from Mr. 
Gaglardi’s letter to this newspaper, that we were 
correct.

The department- was anxious to proceed with 
the job as fast as possible; it had a good, feasible 
route from a sti’aight engineering standpoint; and 

' with the machinery of a' big construction cofii- 
pahy close at hand on the Trout CJreek-Penticfon 
section, the department was anxious to have a con
tinuity of effort, in which it was quite, coirect.

But from a safety standpoint, the Sandhill 
and Giant’s He^ route leaves a lot to be desir^. 
From the horseshoe, .oh the Sandhill to the Millie 
Cannery, there -are approxiniately. 25 entries to be 
allowed onto the new highway. From the TrOut 
Creek Service Station bo'the junction with the .Hos
pital road, via the Thornbef cutoff and the Russel 
property, only half a dozen entries would have to 
be allowed to service existing properties. - ■

That is 'one of, the main reasons this news
paper asked for assurance that comparisons, from 
an economic as well as an engineering standpoiri): 
taking into consideration disruption of property, 
and municipal utilities, had been. carefully studied 
by the department of public works.

We now have assurance from Ho'n. Mr. Gag- 
lardi and should be prepared to accept the final 
findings of the department. '

**Bleasdale the Builder 9 9
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The annual meeting of the BC
FGA is to be held at Kelowna on 
Jan. 17, l8, and 1?. It ,wi.il *.be a 
'“genuine, old-fashioned ifruh 
growers’ revival meeting,” acprd- 
ing to the advance notices.

The' matter of finding a more 
suitable site for disposal of waste 
material, than the present nuis
ance ground south of the Gulch 
Road, is before the council. One 
site, privately owned, has been re
cognized as reasonably convenient 
This is a deep ravine on the Df. 
More property on the bench rioirth 
of Peach Orchard. Council .ha? 
asked the clerk to write Dr. More 
with a view to purchasing a quart
er s^re in this ravine.

A^ quiet wedding took place -a', 
St. Andrew’s manse, Dec. 14, when 
Adelia Ann. Rice became th.3 bride 
of Mr, David Dickson. Rev. W. 
Alexander performed the cere
mony. Both Mr. arid Mrs. Dick 
son are well-known in Summer- 
land, both having been employees 
of the municipality for some years.

The Summerland WI recently 
presented Miss Bessie Tomlin of 
.the high school > yrtt]b ih'e annua; 
prize of $5 for the student passing 
highest in the entrance examina
tions.

T the year end ^ we lose from public office 
one of the most faithful servajits the school 
district of Suminerland has had the privi

lege to elect
C. ji (Chuck) Blea^ale is stepping down 

from the school board and from the position as 
'chairman <}f- trustees after six years of faithful 
service. In that time, he has seen the MacDonald 
elementary school modernized and the new junior- 
senior high school erected.

It ■w:as on his capable shoulders that most of 
the; detail work in connection "with these two major 
building projects in the- community fell. He had 
assistance from othgr hoard meriihera, hVit his^^ose 
proximity to the _acWal; constructiori; left him par-: 
licularly vulneiuble,; ;

The -school hoard is losing .a: Valuable mem- 
her but we hope that ■other lines of community en
deavor, probably on a lighter scale, will still gain 
the benefit of his drive and enthusiasim.

It has not been the school board alone that 
has felt the weight of his counsel arid organiza
tional ability.

For nearly a decade C. J. Bleasdale was a 
useful member of the Summerland Hospital Society 
board of directors. During his terms of office fie 
aided considerably in' having the maternity wing 
and the nurses’ home added to that institution, s 

Then came the Summerland Memorial Parks 
schemes and Mr. Bleasdale was entrusted with the 
chairmanship of the Living Memorial athletic park 
project. That park, stands today as another moau- 
ment to his careful pla-nning and faithful adher
ence to the task allotted.

C. J. Bleasdale comes under the heading, of a*? for prospects of work on a 
Good Citizen in any way one cares to examine^h^^ tor the musical festival ai 

hkS‘''l)ehnrS6rced’'^'^V(^iup hih> ^chooli^oar^pri''^ 
deavors mainly because of _ indifferent health. 'Vye“ 
wish hiiri a speedy recovery to his norrnal stand
ard and hope that, for the good of the community, 
he will he able to take an active interest in other 
organizations in the near future.

- Mrs. Vanderburgh, in making the presenta
tion to .the retiring chairman this week on behalf 
of the’ school trustees, aptly dubhed him: “Bleas
dale the. Builder.”

twenty-five years ago

: DeiJeinber 2S, 1927
A rare treat is in store for the 

people of Summerland riext wt-.. 
when Victor Hugo's great book, 
Les Miserahles, will he screened 
at the Rialto theatre. Many Sum
merland people have heard Mi; 
W. C. Kelley’s lecture on the well- 
known book and are looking for
ward to the screen versi-ou."

A new society has been organ
ized in Summerland to b.^ Ic -jWi? 
as the .•Summerland Musical' Soci-' 
ety, with W. C. Kelley as presi
dent; Mrs. T. W. Boothe, secre
tary; and an executive ' committee 
consisting of T., G. Beavis, T.- P. 
Thornber, and Mrs. ,D. L. Suther
land. Plans have been discussed

choral 
and con-

Shine by Night
for
cert.i, .^he., hospital -signifies the . ap- ^ Scottish scientist whose

The' streets of every- Cana-rHan 
city slew at night because of the

decorations. Not only has the staff 
been busy in this connection, hut 
Mr.- M. Darke brought f^ trees 
from the hills, helped by Mr. Al
fred Johnstone and Mr. C. N. Mac
donald.

' By RUSTICm

is to be scrapped. The day the 
steamers make their last run west
ward front Summerland there will 
be crepe on my windows and nos^' 
talgia in my heart. Is not wen 
the simple beauty of smoke sac
red In the terrible mai’ch of tinle?.

UNDESIRABLE PUBLICITY

Summerland obtained some un-r 
desirable publicity oh Sunday 
morning', when Archdeacon Catch- 
pole ' .mentioned 'the "deipradationE 
at St. StephenJs Anglican church, 
Summerland,' -in his sermon from 
the pulpit of St. Michael-and .Ml 
Angels’ church, Kelowna. The ser 
vice was broadcast over CKOV.

month. -He is Sii’ William Ramsey,' 
the discoverer of neon gas.--' Ho 
also discovered helium, argon, 
krypton and xenon which have- 
many important uses in’ the lamp 
industry.

Ramsey ,' was one of the fir.s 
pioneers to explore the atomic 
world and radio-activity. Much of 
modern nuclear research is directly 
attributable to his -work.

,1 , The. Smithsonian Institute, ** ash- 
I'ngt'oiri, awarded a prize ir 1896 tf 
Ramsey and Lord Rayleigh for a 
trcjatise on their discovei-y of argon. 
Soon afterwai’ds Ramsey discov
ered helium and by skilful scientif
ic detective work deduced that

there- were' still mdre Qhemicalty 
inert- gaseg, which he proceeded tq-.
find. I

'. His ne^ct disjcovety was fundai 
mental—the '^f£rsC. , recognizable- 
-'■ransmutatiion ,pf one cheniicai el-: 
enient into another tthe emanation: 
nf; helium; during the atomic dis- 
iritegration of radium.) ’■

, *the last great job done by Ram- 
-say ■ v/as to measure the atomic 
•veight of radium emanation.

R amt-ay's Investigations -were of 
cardial importance for the ad
vance • of thei chemical and physi-7- 
(ial sciences. Honors were shower^ 
ed on him from every country iii 
the world; he was elected a Fellow 
of the Royal Society in 1888 and' 
received the Nobel Prize in 1904;- 
for his work in chemistry.

The first house we lived in in 
Summerland—it w’as not large, 
and the plumbing was a bit prim
itive,; hut ,'was a grand . home 
nonetheless—whl always be iV' 
inembered. It introduced us to. 
two things, among others: Wonder
ful .neighbors and beautiful, trains.

The first, though tremendously 
Important’, will be taken aa a mat-,

, ter .of course by anyone who knows 
Summerland; the second may, pro- 
voke surprise. Trains? Why, they 
don't come hear the town at all.

And that, to' us, was one of the 
beautiful things about them. In 
other towns where we ha'd • lived, 
the railway tracks drove arrogant 
ly right' through, with buildings 
falling back respectfully on either 
side. “Going to moot tho train" 
was a convenient casual amuse
ment when there was nothing else 
to do—which was often. Walking 
up the track was a favorite past
time of a Sunday afternoon. There 
was nothing to look at from there 
«ithor, but it was loss monoton
ous underfoot Ilian tho road.

Here the railway, instead of in
truding on tho town and Interfer
ing with its life, disci'oetiy minds 
its own business. It is quite close 
-enough to be handy when you need 
It; when you don't, It keeps its 
distance and lots you keep yours. 
You hardy even hoar it,

But we used to see it, from that 
' first house, often. As It came 

laboring round tho band, Vancou
ver-bound from tho West Summer- 
land station, we often oxolalmod in 
delight at tho mnny-foathorod grey 
plumes of smoko columns spouting 
ujj from engine end "pusher'' alike. 
If'we hod time, we would keep nn 

•eye out for tho "pusher” coasting 
swiftly back after its Job was 
done, .and could picture it panting 
farewell up at Klrton, and turning 
homeward again on tho Y thoro. 

At night, its headlights often 
shone right in our bedroom win
dow, That was not-so discreet, of 
courso; but tho engine was a mile 
away, and nobody closer was llnblo 
to poor In. Wo took it as a friend, 
ly gesture; a link with the rush 
and movement of olvilization that 
still did not come too close, We 
could oven shut It out wllhi a blind 
If wo wished.

We missed the train when we 
moved from that hous^, And it 
was a delight, when we'-chose a 
site for our^ present home for oth
er considerations, to find that, wc 
had a still better vlew. of the. trains. 
(The wonderful neighbors, it need 
not be said, are next door to you 
a,nywhere in Summerland.) ‘ Many 
a time we have longed for sortie 
powerful camera ■vylth telephoti: 
lens that could utake a picture of 
the smoke plumes as we see them 
from hero, instead of having tc 
look up to them from a much loss 
favorable level when one gets 
closer.

What a disappointment to road 
that the CPR is going to give up 
its picturesque steam-locomotives 
for dioBGls. No more graceful 
smoko, no more distance-mellowed 
puff-puff-puff of laboring engines. 
Just another infernal combustion 
engine with a louddr belching brrr, 
and a whistle that tho most inex
perienced steam locomotive, ovo:i 
with a sore throat, would bo ash
amed of, (The diesel often sounds 
ashamed of it, too,)

It will take a lot of tho plonsure 
of tho railroad away for mo, No 
doubt it is much more efficient, 
and will save a lot -of money for the 
railway—though I'm mighty douhti 
ful if wo'll see it reflected in low
er rail rates.

But what romance is there to a 
buzzing diesel with a smolly ex
haust instead of smoko and an over, 
grown oar-horn for a whistle? 
Thoro has boon real romance to 
tho stoam railway, over )iinco Its 
earliest days. Remember when a 
man used to ride in front with a 
horse to make sure tho now con- 
tra^itlon wouldn't go too fast? Or 
when a man sat In front of tho en
gine with a shotgun loaded with 
dried peas to frighten cows off 
tho rlght-of-wny? Or when they 
hung a pot of fire in front of iht 
engine nt night to light tho wny?

To Jump to more rooont times 
the building of tho main lino o' 
the CPR, through rocks, resentful 
Indians, greet herds of buffalo 
and the disdainful Rookies them
selves, was one of tho most roman- 
tia of nil man's aohlevoments.

All this was done with tho good 
old steam locomotive; and now it

Before and After story of the 
Okanagan's Bhlrley Hlttle, five, la 
an often rupuuted story hi Chil
dren's Hospital medloal rooords. 
Shirley was born with hip deform
ity and oould not walk. She was 
used as "Guinea pig" for n new

brace splint' invented by Children'e were heavy plaator oasts for long droh like Shirley, and many more
Hospital specialist. Today Shirley months, and oven then the results
cun run, Jump, ollrnh fejicus rloe were doubtful. Your donutions to 
her bike and do anything that the «
noighboi'hond children ne« do. ' Vancouver Sun a March . of
fore this discovery e,hlUUen with 
tho aamc condition as Hltleiey ho'’
gone through oxtonrlve cr.rjory

Dimes in aid of Children's Hospi
tal for B.C.'a sick and crippled 
^oungHters will give other chll-

wlth arthritis, palsy, polio, heart 
ullinunts, dluhuUs end the many 
othon childhood diseases tho same 
chance this little girl hod. Keep 
tho doors of Children's Hospital 
open tio them by sending to the 
March of Dimes today.
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IJNTTliU iiilURCH
iSt; Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Eiakesfde :
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

BEV. H. B. WHITMORE.
"A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

RiCflPg HDiNtT:

SUMMERLAND
BAPTIST CHURGH

\ . .... .... ■*•.

. SERVICE . '•
Sunday School—9?45 a.m. 
Mining Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Bveninijfa Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Toung Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
"Gome-and Worship With Us” 

Pastor:
Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, Bl)

WEST SUMMEBIiAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday. ^

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.in.,. 7:30 .p.m;-T^Servioesj . ,
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray- 

-er. .
Friday, 8 p.m,—Young Peoples

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
■CHURCH ,

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, •
, Sunday Servicegf 

TO:00 a.m.—Sunday Schoolv 
T1:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.na.—Song . service.:
8:00 p.ml—Preaching.

Week Day . Meetings 
8:00 p.m.,^ Wednesdays-^PrayeJ 

iand Bible Study ‘ '
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People' 

The Church of the Tight and LU' 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays. - 

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

Dr. Wilcox Sketches'
For Benefit of Kiwanis Club

f#

ONLY

YouMI-’Want lots df Christmas candy for gifti^ and "'gue*j, and here 
are three'-kinds. thAt will vplease any, swedt. tpo'Bi—^Honeyed Ortuv* 
Peel, Dates and Nnts -stimed wtW'Wd' Crange: 
mallows; Try them now,'then make them fater to tuck tn(d gift 
packages. . ,

Honeyed Orange Peel 
Remove the peel from 3 oranges. 

Cover this peel with water. Add 
% tsp. salt. Boil % hour. Drain. 
Cover again with water. Boil until. 
tender. Drain. Cut peel iin strips. 
Bring % cup sugar, % cup honey 
and % cup vsrater to boil. Cook peel 
in- this gently until clear. Cool in 
syrup several hours. Reheat. Drain. 
Spread out to dry. Roll In granu- 

Tated sugar, if" desired.' . ,
Orange Marshmallows 
Two tbsp. unllavored gelatin, 

1 cup orange juice, 2. cups sugar 
1 egg white, 1 tsp. grated orange 
peel, powdered sugav.

Soak the-gelatin in i4"‘cup'of'the 
orange juice. Add the ether ^ cup 
orange juice to sugar and boil to

Kiwanians were given a glimpse' 
of the “Face of Britain” by Dr. J.- 
C. Wilcox at their Monday evening^ 
dinner meeting in the Nu-Way 
Annex when the well-known exper-! 
imental station research. official 
gave some impressions of his first 
visit to the British Isles thip sum
mer.-. •

One of the things which surpris
ed Dr. Wilcox was the amount of 
time spent in travelling in such- 
a ^mall country, but then there is 
a distance of 800 miles between 
Land’s End and John O Groats.

Wales and Scotland .he found 
mainly mountainous with most of 
the rest of the country flat or^roll- 
ing. The west coast is extremely 
wet but parts of the east coast 
and Kent are comparable to Sal
mon Arm’s climate.
Chalk Deposits Bothersome 

The large chalk deposits create 
considerable trouble for the agri
culturist as the chalk and lime
stone turn leaves yellow;., , He sam 
pled Bristol cider and saw the ex
tensive market gardening around 
London.

'He also found lots of dairying 
sheep and beef pasture country, 
from the south country right Up 
through to Scotland. Kent is 
mainly orchard country which corn-

hard bull stage (253 degrees F.)' laiid, as well
Stir this ii^to the soaked gelatin 
and beat until dissolved. Beat egg 
white until stiff. Gradually beat 
the. gelatin mixture and orange 
peel into egg white and continue 
beating until cool and stiff. .Pour 
into a-square pan that has been 
buttered and dusted well with 
po^wdeied .sugar.-: Wtjen"(^ 
into squares with a sharp, hot 
knife. Roll in powdered sugar. 
Keep in a covered container in re
frigerator,^ to retain moisture.

Turkey Bingo Nets 
$75 for Kiwdriis

Kiwanis Club of Surhmerland 
netted about $75 from the turkey 
bingo'held in the I(X)F ballon Sat
urday evening. Turkey prizes as 
well as a number of less valuable 
prizes were given out to pei’sons 
whose cards hsld^ the winning 
combinations.

Proceeds are to go to the Kiwanis 
community projects fund and the 
March of Dimes fund.

Frank McDonald was in charge 
of the bingo committee with' most 
members - of the club helping.

j i.v.

For CHRISTMAS GIVINO We Suggest You Investigate 
The Following;

Townie

CHATTER
On Friday, Dec. 5, five new Brow

nies were enrolled into the 2nd 
Summerland Brownie Pack. They 
were Linda Wilkin, . Leslie-Ann 
Caldwell, Judy Nicholson, Mona 
Inaba and Freda Bangma.

On Tuesday, Dec. 16, the Youth 
Centre was, the scene of a gay 
Christmas party for all Summer- 
land Brownies. The hall was fra
grant with fir boughs and the tra
ditional Christmas tree added its 
color ' and ■ sparkle to - the - party atr

Dr. Wilcox was surprised to find 
many large farms ■ from 200 to- 700 
acresi Except for the orchards 
crops are rotated regularly each 
year, with pasture, hay, grain and

constructed of flat rock without 
any mortar but still .standing af
ter hundreds of years.

■Roads never go in a straight 
line in England, but wind every
where and are mostly so narrow 
that it is a wonder how the bus
es and big lorries navigate the 
lanes.

But every road he travelled on 
was paved with a good blacktop 
surface and as there is practically 
no frost, little repair work has 
bo be d'one.

Dr. Wiilcox found that*most' old 
estates are being broken up as 
the owners cannot afford to con
tinue them. Some have been turn
ed over to the govem'mettt and are 
being presex-ved as' historical sites 
and parks. - Others, the. owners 
charge visitors a fee which helps 
to maintain the estate.

Some manor houses have been 
taken over by experimental sta
tions for laboratories but with one 
of two exceptions have not . proved 
efficient for. the purpose.
\Bpt the grounds around these 

niahor houses are extremely beau
tiful as for years the British h'Avd 
taken a great pride in their parks 
and homea' and introduced plants, 
trees and shrubs from all parts of 
the world. Consequently, the Brit
ish really developed landscape gar
dening.

The forests have - been pretty 
well dehudied but a large scale re
forestation' program has been in
stituted and many Douglas fir ^d

S:

market gardening lands well divid- ? spruce from British Columbia have 
ed. I been intreduced.X

mosphere,
Following the usual opening e'eir- 

emony, six Tweenies of The- 1st 
Summerland^Pack were enrolled. 
Donna Powell and Elizabetli; Gra-' 
ham,-were welcomed by the Sprites, 
Jane Solly and Audrey Beggs 'by j 
the Fairies, Linda Scott by the 
Pixies, and Margaret Graham-by 
the Elves,,
. After this, the new , Brownies 
and their iriothers were ^ven the 
Grand 'li'owl .-by ■ tfai^'; ■packs and all 
joined ' in the Smile "^^md Squeeze 
of Welcome. '. , -

Lively, games were played foL 
lowed by Pow-wow depicting the 
Christmas Story in Song 

A hehrty tea rounded out a hap
py and mertiorable occasion.

High yields result from these 
practices, eveji higher than pre
vail in -Canada, except in tree 
fruits, he found. More irrigation 
for the drier sections of England 
would result in higher, tree fruits- 
yields. Dr. Wilcox observed.
^Tn only one department did Dr. 
Wilcox suggest a criticism of the 
English farming practices. He felt 
that 'there is too much big equip
ment" for the small acreages involv
ed while there is. a real difference 
in the number of laborers involved 
on equal acreage in Canada and 
Britain. ■

In that country, the landown
er and his foreman do little of 
the actual work, as compared 
to most owners in ^Canada, he 
observed.
Hedgerows are not being kept as 

trim as in previous years, mainly 
due to the scarcity of labor. He 
found that^ the hedges are start
ing to interfere with crops.

■The stone fences lie fo'\ind ex
tremely fascinating, some being

, An argument 'Wages continuously! 
iii Englandi^'^kfither the land is' 
nuore valuable for forests or pas- 
tvfxe.
'With due deference to the Sots, 

the Highlands are a problem as 
the peat allows beautiful heath
er to grow 'but little else. Scien
tists have been studying for. years 
the problem of ridding the country 
side of peat so that agriculture 
can flourisii in that barren : coun
try-

“Everywhere we went we were 
greeted with great courtesy, were 
received with great friendship,” 
concluded Dr.- Wilcox. “We expect
ed the English to be a bit stand
offish but that wasn’t so. They 
•were very friendly, indeed. We 
have a great and high regard for 
the people and the c<juntry.”

All teachers from Summerland 
schools attended the OVTA an
nual convention at Penticton last 
month, the teachers’ central execu
tive inforined school trustees

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

We Suggest
AUTOMATIC f. 
TOASTERS

$22.95

SUNBEAM AND 
HAMMO^ BEACH

MIXMASTERS

Automatic 
Sandwich Toasters

$36.00

HAVE YOU A

• BULOVA WATCHES -
• rings • PEARLS
• EARRINGS • LIGHTERS
• PENDANTS • VASES
• HOLLOWARE
• BRACELETS • COMPACTS

MUSICAL DOLLS 
MUSIC BOXES 
JEWEI. CASES 
CUPS and SAUCERS 
POTTERY JUGS 
DRESSER SETS

w, MILNE... Jeweller
CREDIT VNION BUILDINO

AtmdUNClNG

A NEW SERVICE TO

Residents of Summerlohd and District
•Roy'a Men’a WearI Will Carry for l^lu at My Plaoo of DunlnMii-

a llmltod quantity of

GOOD BIBLES
It la only aftor ropoatod roquoBto and much bonHidofatlon thl« do. 
olKlon ha* been roaohed. I will not advortlao thlo oervloo In tho 
future hut aric that y^L TAKE NOTE at thU time and BEMEM. 

^BEB that BIBLVB Will he kept here at all Umoe a» a CONTIN
UING SERVICE throughput tho year.
If I have not In Rtopk the BIhle.you irequire, I have oatalogueo 
from whloh' I'oan' oWler your requlremehtii.
AIro I will ho able to obtain other Clirlatlan lltoratunv-auoh aa 
Oommentarloo - Conoordanoe* . Ifymn Boekg of moat all faitha— 
Popular hooka of Inatruotlon or popular fiction ImmIco on rellgloui 
tliomeo—Troeta — Ploquea <— Sunday aohool ^aiippllea — Meidt 
PrlKoa, etc. „

In Stock Now 
Bibles from $2.75 to $12.50 
including White Gift Bibles

The regular meeting /of the Girl 
Guides was certainly in tune with 
the Christmas season./ Tpe main 
activity of the evening was the 
practicing of Christmas Carols 
for the forthcoming carol singing 
in the well-populated districts of 
Summerland, bn Wednesday Dec 
17, the proceeds to, bo • given to 
the South Okanagan polio project.

The usual Guido activities ’were 
also carried on with Nan Solly 
and .Olane Ruiphall passing theirumt
tenderfoot' review, after comple- 
tlqjh ,9f all their .2nd ..class tests. 
Tn^B/rbw«l«B'‘'ala(S‘ finished their 
tendBribbtv'taitC'iilKd are now ready 
td‘"be”enroIlod next week as Guid
es,

Patrol marks are as follows: 
Orchids 279, Buttercups 261, Hep- 
atloas 257; Plmpernola 253; Sen
ior Patrol 243, Foi'get-me-Nots 200.

LAMPS
Of Every Type

IN YOUR GARAGE?
$2.95

to

$34.95

Deep Freeze
HOME FREEZER

TEEN TOWN
The Teen Town council mooting 

was hold at Mary Brlokovlch'a 
home last/Monday night. A letter 
of thanks was road from Mr, Bates, 
chairman, of tho AOTS, for tho 
money rooelVAd from our canvass
ing for the March of Dimes.

It was decided to hold a Sock- 
Hop on Dooomber '27 at 8 o'clock. 
Refreshments will bo served, so 
ooihe on, kids, let's have a good 

'turn qutl If you are looking for 
a good time call around to the 
Youth Centro that night and you 
will really enjoy yourself. A box 
of chocolates ■ will be g\,voif as a 
door prise.'

Our thanks to Mrs, BrloUovlch 
for tho use of hor homo on Mon
day night.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack

Work party wont very well. Ro- 
memher our Ohrlstm-na party ni»*t 
week; fresh uniforms please. Get 
alt your parents out, also younger 
brothers or slaters, to see Santa.

Party night. Deo, 22, at 7 p.m. 
sharp. Duty Slk-Rod Six.—Akeln.

Unlike most Beauty Contests we are asking 
you for BEAUTIES 25 years and older ...

CHEVROLETS, in running condition, ore 
Being Sought for the

s

Okanagan Chevrolet 

Beaulf Contest
If you own a Chevrolet of 192R. vintage or older, ohlnc her up and 
enter her with DUBNIN MOTORS . . . The Chevrolet In the host
all-round condition wins tlie price.la

Price-Winning Chevrolet In SUMMERLAND enters the 
^Volley-wide Competition against Best Old Chevs in Pen

ticton, Kelowna and Vernon.

HDHNIN MOTOBS
’ ■ * General Motors Soles St Service

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 3600 • 3050 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 
' FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 80IS OR 8431

1.S Gu. Foot capacity

Speciol Xmas 
Offer

$480

Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

Phone 8481 Granville St
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Reach Agreement on 
Terms of Reference 
On Teohers' SaKories

Just 'before presstime Wednesday 
afternoon, the local teachers’ sal
ary committee submitted the fol
lowing report on negotiations 
which are now ensuing between 
that group and the salary com
mittee of the OkanagEin school 
trustees:

“Negotiations on the 1953 salar

ies of teachers in the Okanagan 
have been opened between the ne- 
giotiating committees of the Oka
nagan Valley Teachers’ Associp,- 
tion and the Okanagan Branch of 
the B.C. School Trustees’ Associa
tion. Agreement has been reach
ed bn the terms of reference and 
negotiations on behalf of teach
ers and boards of ten school dis
tricts will continue until January 
25, 1953. If a negotiated settle
ment is not arrived at by that 
time, the matter will be referred 
to one arbitration board.

Hew Ninisler of Agriculture is 
Sincere Reports C. J. McKenzie

STILL IN 

TINE for XMAS

GIVING
■ _ '■%

Stroighf-Cu^l Slips $1.99
Lace-Trimmed with wide Shoulder Straps

BLOUSES
Long-Sleeved, Lace-Trimmed

$2.95
Other Styles up to

. $6.95

I BEHGALI^E SKIRT, only
I '. WSth hew Gaucho waistline, sizes 12 to :

$5,95 I
With hew Gaucho waistline, sizes 12 to 20 — Black and, c9lors. J

OLAGK STRIDES, sizes 10- 18 $7,951

jII I %

OTHER GIFTS 

TOO NUMEROUS 

TO MENTION

GIFT WRAPPED 

IF DESIRED

mnsxL

“I was impressed with the sin
cerity of the new minister of ag
riculture, Hon. Keneth Kienian,"' 
was the comment of C. J. McKen
zie, Summerland, BCFGA central 
executive delegate to the annual 
convention of the B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture in Vancouver last 
month.

Mr. McKenzie addressed . the 
southern convention sessions at 
Penticton on Saturday, reviewing 
the six resolutions which the BC
FGA submitted for Federation per
usal and action.

Three of those resolutions dealt 
with rem'Oval of 3 percent, SS. & 
MA tax and federal 10 pei-cent 
sales tax from purchases ,by irri
gation districts and on all types 
of irrigation equipment which 
hasn’t been exempted to date.

Present policy of the dominipn- 
provincial farm labor service was 
end'orsed, but it was considered |;he 
plan should be expanded to com
pare with other similar government 
departments. ' ;

Appreciation of the CBC for ‘its 
programs supplied by and for Ca
nadians was expressed, with spe
cial emphasis on the farm broad
casts and farm forum.

Abysmal ignorahce of some city 
newspapers arid 'persons who are 
presently attacking marketing le
gislation and, boards set up under 
marketing acts was dealt with by 
the. Federation and a determinjed 
effort promised to better public 
relations between agriculturists 
and consumers, Mr. McKenzie re
ported. ' I

An attempt to seek a royal com
mission to investigate argrictil- 
tural marketing in the province 
was defeated as it was felt the 
government had provided schemes 
for marketing agencies under i h 
democratic system and further, 
that such commissions’, findings 
are generally _ pigeon-holed aftier 
submission. j i;

J. M. Kosty of Vernon is the-, new 
BCFGA director on the Federation 
while V. E. Ellison of Oyama |i,E 
first vice-chairman of ' the organi
zation, Mr. McKenzie reported. -

Christmas Edition 
To be Published . 

Tuesday
Next.Tuesday, December 23, 

two days: before the great , fes
tival, The Christmas issue' of 
The Summerland Review will 
be published. The early piibli-. 
cation datb, is to ensure that 
all mail subscribers have an o{(- 
portunity to see the Christmas 
;editioh before the holiday.

subscribers, adveitisers, 
correspondents and delivery 
boys are asked to ; co-operate 
wf&'The Review staff so that 
early publication can be assur
ed. '

Phone 2906 
West Summerland

BARRAT IS RECOVERING

George A. Barrat, chairman; of 
the B.C. Fruit Board, has Ween 
ill at his'Kelowna home but has 
•recovered sufficiently to res'iime 
his ‘Office obligations. He expects 
to be able to carry oh in 1953 if

growers desire his service^

Sorority Pays 
Tottcjiing Tribute 
To Girls Nemory

: Mr. and Mrs. W. Hack have just 
received wprd of a touching tri
bute which has been paid, by , her 
sorority sisters in Alpha Phi at 
UBC, to-their daughter, Miss Julia 
Hack,; who died in Penticton as 
therresult of a tragic motor acci
dent last summer.

Quoting frdni the letteiit j ‘srtiich 
had,' come • frorn. this year’s chap
ter president* . Miss Shiner Suth-" 
erlaridf-’lt-"'says-ih> pait:

“■We wished that" "we could do 
sbmethingj'fdr thp memory of Julie. 
In October;-we received a letter 
from .puri^ecutiye' office, regarding 
a . president’s pin;;, vthat ^ could be 
no^e,' one . for each, chlapter, and 
that would be passed -on*fi'om pre
sident .to;,’<president:.;"through the 
years. "W® took this" opportunity 
■to sbo'w: phjr love: for Julie. ; -

_ ‘The pin has;' been < engraved, 
‘In memory of Julia Hack’, and it 
is truly beautiful. It is quite dif
ferent from the pin that Julie had, 
being fashioned after the pin ‘oi 
our founders, with . stones of tur
quoise set. into it.

“As president of the sorority this 
year, I feel deeply honored to be 
able to wear this memorial pin al
though there is a note of sorrow 
attached to it for all of us who 
knew her.
. “As this pin is passed on, we

MRS. MARY GELLICK, 72-yeai*-old British artist, displays a plsister 
m-odel of the uncrowned image of Queen Elizabeth which she de
signed for hew coins, (lower photo) to be issued in England earljr 
in 1953. The same desi^ will be used for a new issue! of Canadian. 
coihs.

who knew Julie, hope to paint a 
picture of the truly wonderful Al
pha Phi that this pin is a dedica
tion to, and in memory of.

“I would like to have an oppor
tunity to show you the pin. I 
know that you would find it beau
tiful and a true symbol of the sol
emn occasion that it represents. 
But I guess that we must learn 
to think of Julie, not with sad
ness, but as the fun-loving girl 
we knew.’’

in

are
Back at Work

CK ROUND UP OF GIFT BUYS

6>l§

To show our oppreeiotion for the wouderful Christmds Business we've en-1 
joyed from our Mbny Customers, We ore offering Speciol Reductions on o | 
lorge list of iteriis Specially Good for Christmos Gifts. |

TOYS

TRACTORS

- GAMES — 

FANCY GOODS

TRIKES

DOLLS

WAGONS

PLAQUES PICTURES

^WeWiS94 "^4

I Mirocle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING- 

[ 16-oz jor 49c - 32-ot. jor 89c

I • •
I Mint Jelly, 16-oz. jor 29c

Jello, All flovort, 3 for 27c

Nolley's Banquet Dills 
16-oz. jor   ..................... 42c

Sweet Mixed Pickles—
16’0z. jor 39x - 24-oz. jor 55e
Ripe Olives, 16-oz. jor.......  33c
Green Olives—Stuffed—
6oz. jor 49c - 12’0z. jor 69c

Sparkling Ideas to Brighten 
Christmas

Xmos Tree Stands
4

Built to la«t 

SPECIAL

$1.69

Xmos Tree 
Decofotions

TREE BALLS - STRINGS 
OF TREE LIGHTS 
GIFT WRAPPING. >■ 

PAPER TABLE CLOTHS 
NAPKINS, ETC.

KELOWNA—On Tuesday morri- 
ing, 175 men trekked back to their- 
jobs at the S. M. Simpson ‘Ltd. 
sawmill in Kelowna, after a shut
down which at one time threaten
ed to last all winter, ‘

Logging operations ■ also' resum
ed in.the Mission Creek area and 
on the ■ westside after a : layoff of 

^ three weeks. '
A ' Simpson’s has a monthly payroll 
I of $45,()00.
h j Labor relations board , officials 
§ 1 stepped into the picture when no 

progress was made between repres
entatives of the IWA and the lum
ber operators* .,

Following a series of meetings, 
thfe operators agreed to reopen 
their plants on the dondition that 
last year’s working agreement 
would be renewed. The IWA com
mittee has recommended renewing 
the agreement but has insisted the 
membership must formally ap- 
• rove the decision by ballot. It; 
is understood the IWA member
ship has until December 23 to con
duct the vote.

Meanwhile the operators have* 
agreed to re-opeii p'ldnts. Simpson's 
closed on December 4, throwing 
nearly 200 men out of work.

Workers in 12 other interior saw^- 
mills arc also voting on a return 
to work plan based on last year’s 
agreement with the operators.

Tho Summerland Box Company 
T.tfl. is not affected directly by 
this crisis as employees are not 
members of the International 
Woodworl?ei’i!i of Amfii^lba (CIO).'

*1 Candies lA A| Nuts IIA
Get Your Xmos Supply While There 

it o Good Soloction A. K. ELLIOTT
i

MOIR'S ond LOWNEY CHOCOLATES RHONE 5506 Department Store FREE DELIVERY
PstiBiBimii

I oco" tlEfid 0" „<>ne of the loBf- 
1)1B muslnal ftfures In Odniidiani 
rad)o, Geolfroy Waddlngton, direc* 
tor of muBlo for the CBO, has not, 
only' been, an active mueloian, but 
has boon. Inetrumontal In stimulat
ing a greater Interest In tho work 
of Canadian oomposor* and artists 
for many years. During bis musi
cal oaroor Mr. Waddlngton has 
served In many cnpneltles. He has 
boon a member of tho faoulty of 
tho Rioyal CopBorvatory of Music 
of To'.’onto, on organiser and direc
tor of the former Tpronto Cham
ber Muidc Bnelety, a fli'«t violin
ist with tha Toronto Symphony 
Orohostrn, conduotor of the Win
nipeg Summer Symphony Orohos- 
tra and many CBC ennoort and 
symphony orohestros.
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For Bij’ds, Going South
Grod, give tliern strength for Jour- 

' neylng:—>
Watch over them along the wdy, 
Make rains to fall lightly and winds 

to blow softly ,
And 'bring them,,Jjack safely for 

spring's first day.
■ .....- ................................................................. , ■

—Mary Adams.

VISITING HERE
•ter. Don ^Richardson of Nelson 

was a visitor t«i, Summerland last, 
week and attended the Rotary 
Club dinner meeting. Friday, eve
ning.

Mrs. E. Jenner of Edmonton has 
come to spend several months at 
the home ^ of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hackman.

Mr. Frank Burgess has arrived 
in Summerland to join his wife 
and cliildren who arrived here this 
fall to !^take up'residence at Trout 
Creek. ?; ;Mr. Burgess, is ; employed 
in the Fihilippines, and is on a four- 
month leave of absence from his 
company. •

MT. and Mrs. Reid Johnston plan 
to visit Summerland for one day 
during ,Christmas and New Yearns. 
They .will spend Christmas at the 
jiomeTpT their son and daughter- 
iniiaiwu at Mission and will^ be here 
for aVshort stay oh their return 
to their new Winnipeg home. .

SOCfAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh-

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. James Ker left 

on Friday to motor to Winnipeg 
where they -will spend Christmas 
and New Year’s holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hr C. "Whitaker and 
Mrs. Ted IjOgie left on Tuesday for 
a short holiday in Wenatchee and 
in Seattle.

New President oi 
Service Club; 
Chosen This Week

Canadian Fashion

; Mrs-A. lAmacraft of Vancouver 
ahd'.h^t son, Mr. Harry Damacraft 
of the Merchant Marine Service 
were visitors here last weekend at 
the home of the former’s; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H; JP,- Barr,, .arid, her 
bpother-ih--law ' and' -sistCTr^Mf; ahd 
Mrs. Fred Walker. • . ; „^ter. Harry 
Lamacraft has just,, returned pfrom 
ten months spent in Jap|anese and 
Korean waters.

Sixty-five Candles 
On Birthday Cake

, On the occasion pf Mr. Harold 
SmiWs birthday, and just prior to 
his Retirement from his work at 
the. Summerland experimental sta
tion, a party was held at npon on 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, in the - men’s 
lunch room at the Station.

Mr. George .Ryman, who is to 
take over •■when Mr.-Smith leaves 
his post, was master of ceremon
ies, and Idr. Wesley Davis gave an 
address in appreciation of Mr. 
Smith and his years of service at 
“The Farm”.

A birthday cake ■with sixty-fiye 
-candles was a feature of the event, 
and Mr. Smith blew them all out 
in one large "blow”, with all those 
present assisting in demolishing 
the.cake!. • ■; - j .

ters. George Weishington was el
ected president of St. Andrew’^s 
Service Club on Monday evening, 
Dec. 15, when the hall was com
pletely filled with membei-s, Fed
eration members, and friends, as 
the Service Club held its end-of-the- 
year meeting.

Other, ' Officers elected ai^ Mrs. 
W. H!, Durlck,i 1st .'vice-prasident; 
Mrs. Leslie Rumball, 2hd -vice-pre- 
sident;~Mrs. M. Henker, secretary; 
and Miss Louise Atkinson, treasur
er. - -•■ ■■■. ■■ '.M--

Miss Louise Atkinson, at the 
door, welcomed those whb" . came 
and in the absence of the retiring 
president; -Mrs. A. J. McKenzie 
Mrs. Dav^ Munn, 1952 vice-presi
dent, took the chair, i 

Mrs. George Washington read 
the treasurer s- rc.ort since Mrs. 
Felthain was no. able, to be pres
ent. .

Following the business meeting 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox gave a delight
ful talk on her recent visit t6 some 
of the lovely old 'churches and 
cathedrals , in , England. and Scot
land., .. . • . . . —

While in Scotland^ they spent 
one; everiihg with Rev. 'and Mrs 
Da'vidson and with Dr. and Mrs 
Gibson, both couples who spent a 
year in Supimerland oh their -w'ay 
back to Scotland front the. China 
mission field.

Mrs. Wilcox said that they were 
thrilled to hear hews of Summet^ 
land, and that The Review Is sent 
to them by friends here. -When 
they were chatting and the Wilcox
es tried to tell them news of in
terest, they were able to fill the 
gaps through their reading of the 
local paper 

Mrs. Ewart Woolliams proposed 
a vote of thanks to 'Mrs. Wilcox to 
which there was hearty response.

Entitled Christmas Story, 1952 
the ladies of St. Andrew’s choir 
under the capable leadership of 
Mrs. H. R. Whitmore, entertain
ed, with Mrs. J. Mayne reading, the 
story, interspersed and illustrated 
with lovely renditions by the choir 
of carols, quartettes arid solos. As

r, PRIMROSE BLOOM 
AT CRESCENT BEACH

“If winter comei can spring be 
far behind?” It’s not hard to be
lieve these days! Sunimerland liv
es up to its name, especially when 

' a bouquet of primroses was picked

W.l. Resolutions 
Are Approved 
By ViGloria

Members of Summei’land Wo
men’s Institute in annuM meeting 
following the regular meeting, Fri
day afternoon, Dec. 12, in the par
ish hall, had the satisfaction of 
hearing the retiring president, Mrs 
R. C. Palmer, announce that two of 
their resolutions for economic bet
terment are to -become law in Jan- 
,uary.

The first of these concerns 
standardization of garment sizes, 
and the second is for more whole
some '■bread. These resolutions 
were subrriitted to 'the annual dis
trict conference, passed there, and 
then sent to the federal government, 
where they have been approved by 
brder-in-council.

On Monday morning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bryden left to motor to 
Winnipeg where they will spend 
the holiday season, returning to 
their home about mid-January.

Miss Mary Wblffer and Miss Jean 
Griffin are leaving on Dec. 23 tc 
go to Vancouver, where they will 
board a plane to fly to Ireland 
for a three months’ visit, expect
ing bo return the middle of. March 
They will visit at the home of 
Miss Griffin’s parents in Lisburn, 
County Antrim.

Mrs. Ray Leinor’s father, Mr 
Harris, who has been visiting in 
New Brunswick has come to Sum
merland and will spend the winter 
here. With Mr. and-Mrs. Leinor 
and their family, he will leave on 
Friday for Astoria, Wash., where 
they will spend the Christmas sea
son visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Leinor’s brother-in-law and sister

^ast Noble Grands 
.Entertain Rebekahs 
At Christmas Party

‘Decorations were appropriate to 
the festive season with miniature 
fir trees, gayly decorated, on the 
tables, on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 10, when the past noble 
grands of Faith Rebekah lodge 
entertained the members at their 
annual past noble grands’ night, 
jind Christmas party.

Mrs. J. Raincock was the officer 
in the chair for the evening, ,and 
all the offices were filled by i)ast 
noble grands.

Visitors welcomed were Mrs. F. 
Eraut, district deputy president of 
Penticton and five other members 
from Redlands, Penticton.

Mrs. F. W. Schumann was con
venor of the party, assisted by 
Mrs. A. Holmes, Mrs. T. McDon
ald, Mrs. J. Raincock, Mrs. C. De- 
nike and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.

After lodge was closed, games 
were enjoyed, and before the de
licious refreshments - were served, 

joined in carol sin^ng'.
Presents were exchanged^ drawm 

from the Christmas tree by long 
cords that had been tied to each 
surprise package.

holidays
above. A felt skirt, hand-appliqued 
in multi colors, with touches of 
beads and sequins, with matching 
detachable collar which can 'pe 
worn with sweater or blouse.

Kindergarten Has 
^Closing Party with

a conclusion, the lights were <ii>^'* i i .. i_ n .
med .and with each'singer holding , /V\OtnerS -■ r resent' ''
a candle, Holy Night was sung 
beautifully. Mrs. Lionel Fudge 
was accompanist for the .singing.

Dainty refreshments were served, 
the hostesses for. the evening iW 
ing Mrs. Ray Leinor, Mrs. M. Henk
er, Mrs. J. Holman, Mrs. J. MaiTf^' 

.shall, Mrs. G. A. 'Lsddlaw, Mrs
in a Crescent Beach garden oh 1 L. Fudge,. Mrs.^ J. Mayrie, Mrs. E.- 
December 11. • ' I Hp^ms^h and -Miss C. Malr.

FOK THE

I Some Metallic Trim

With our Gay 
Collection of 

Moderately Priced

TAFFETAS
miDISCBNT TAFFETAS, 

VELVETS and ' 
tricotineb"

A Complete . Slae Range 
, from 9 to 24%

$7.95
to

$28.95

MACIL’S
Ladles’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

N

Twenty-five mothers, and four
teen. - small' brothers and sistere, 
were in' attendance, at the Jack 
and: Jill : kin-dergarteh.;' oh:'Friday 
morning, D6c. 12, wheh, the Christ- 
mas clci.'iing party was' held/ ,

The children delight to show 
those ■who are not regular attend
ants, just how the kindergarten is 
conducted, and' went through the 
usual morning program. The 
Christmas story, told them,the pre
vious session, was reviewed and 
there 'was singing with action 
songs, carols and rounds. ■

The uniformed rhythm band 
played four numbers, and showed 
fast time, slow time; three-:quarter 
time with accented beat, down beaL 
march time, steady time and play
ing alternate lines,;; Ui.. a capable 
maimer, which participants and 
onlookers enjoyed.

The rest time waS observed when 
Mrs; F. Steuart, one of the teach
ers, played records. Mrs. Howard 
Milne,' the lother teacher, related 
the Legend of The Christ Child, 
during story time.

In' hand work the children made 
a three-sided Christmas tree, and 
took home a special attendance 
cared which they had kept them
selves.

Refreshments consisted of decor
ated cookies, sandwiches, and ap 
pie juice.
' From the ’ CbrlstniaB tree thoro 

■were ornamental candles in tho 
form>bf angels for the little girls, 
and in rocking-horse shapes for 
tho sniall boys. As well as thoso 
thoro were candy canes, and marsh
mallow snowmen in cellophane 
bags which ters. L. Rumball, Mrs. 
Steuart’s helper, had made.

The morning closed with the chlj- 
dren singing the Good-bye song.

Mrs. V. Durnln has been Mrs. 
Milne's helper, and the pianist for 
the year;

Next year Mrs. H. Brnddick will 
take Mrs. RumbaH's plnce as Mrs. 
Stouart's helper,

All Institutes in the province may 
work with various departments in 
the provincial government and 
have government recognition of 
their efforts.

Mrs. V. Charles, Mrs. A. Inch, 
Mrs. D. L. Criiickshank, Mrs. Eric 
Tait, and Mrs. C. H. Elsey were 
appointed. directors, for 1953. Since 
Mrs. Tait is -a patient^in Summer- 
land GeneralTiospital the directors 
-have not yet held their meeting 
to appoint, from among their num- 

-bers, the president and secretary- 
i, treasurer.

Mrjs. H. R. McLarty moved a 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Palmer, the 
1952 president,, who thanked all 
menibers for their co-operation 

■during the year.
Mrs. Palmer’s resume of the 

year’s undertakings showed, inter
esting work done under the Insti
tute motto of For Home and Coun
try With 54 enrolled members. 
Some of the things' mentioned, as 
well as the work done by . resolu
tion, were a second issue of Hasty 
Notes, -which are all sold; sheets 
made for the Mountain View 
jHome; the Citizenship Day cere
monies; a donation to'a farewell 
gift for Lady Alexander; a $25 
donation to the 2nd Wl scHolai'- 
ship; interest in civil defenpe; .as
sistance where needed with baby 
layettes, and help given following 

I'^^iresr ■^'medicali- supplies foi";- ■ the- 
school, first aid.kits; .-wooUens, col- 

’feqt^-;,fbr having" blankets made; 
work' in trying to start a public 

rrOst rqom at West Summerland; 
donations of apples to the provin
cial solarium*, money donations 
to'various projects, local and pro
vincial; and altogether a success- 
,ful year.
t The secretary-treasurer, Mrs. D- 
'L;, Cruickshank reported that dur- 
'ing the year $775.45 had gone 
'through the society's books at the 
Ibank.
I- Noteworthy reports were heard 
Ifrom committee heads: Mrs. M. E. 
’fCollas, agriculture; Mr's. H. C. 
Whitaker, arts and crafts, read by

Mrs. D. L. Milne and her sister 
Mrs. Emiy MeVety, formerly of 
Brandon, who has spent a year 
here, have motored to California 
with their brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andrews 
who drove here from the prairies. 
The party will spend the winter 
in California.

Legion LA Plans 
Kiddies' Xmas Party

Seventeen members were pres
ent at the meeting of the Canadian 
Legion LA held on Thursday even
ing, Dec. 11, in the Legion hall.

Mrs. T. Fisher and Mrs. A. Mc- 
Cargar; who attended the zone 
meeting at Keremeos on Nov. 16 
gave .an account of the proceed
ings at that time, which was heard 
with interest. .

Coupons, with which the Guide 
Local Association is getting flat 
sil-ver for use at Guide functions, 
were turned in, to be given for that 
purpose.

A donation was voted to the 
Youth Centre and also one to the 
Loyal Protestant Home for Chil
dren at New Westminster.

It is planned to hold a children’s 
party on Dec.' 20, and plans were 
made for this event since it 'was 
decided to discontinue the annual 
Valentine party for children and 
revert to one at Christmas as in 
former years,.-

Mrs. W. McCuJtcheon was .winner 
of -.lhe 'smkiV 'irr6ritl\ly ''’dra'w.

ANDLCVELY FLOWERS 

PLANTS arranged FOR 

GIFT-GIVING ORt ( FOR 

YOXJR OWN XMAS TABLE

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summcu'land Gonornl hospital 

on Sunday, Doo. 14, a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. Wittich.

At Quoanel General hospital on 
Friday, Doc. 6, a non, Robert Leo- 
nard, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton E. Smith.

HOME AGAIN
Robin Fisher hat, returned home 

fi-om UBC where ho ha s'been a atu- 
dont for the Initial term.

Mrs. James Rltehle hns relinnnd 
to ,hor homo on tho Station road 
after spending nbout six weeks at 
coast points.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lawlcy re
turned this week from Californio 
where they hivvo been since the 
last week In November.

IMrs. Sandy Fenwick; Mrs. A. K,
'JMi - - - --acleod, citizenship, read by Miss 

Cartwright; Mrs. E. L. Fam- 
chon, health and welfare; Mrs. 
Eric Tait, home economics, pres
ented by Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, 
Who announced that five dozen 
cups and saucers as well as plates 
and cream and sugar sets, and 
three dozen spoons had been ob 
tained for use In WI meetings. Mrs. 
C. Orr donated a chest with lock 
and key In which to keep these 
supplies

Women's Institute is 
Urged to Use Films

A ooloi'ful future was predicted 
by ters. S. A. MacDonald for those 
who are able to make use of the 
stock of the film council,

Mrs. MacDonald told tho Sum
merland WI at the' regular meeting, 
Friday afternoon, Deo. 12, of tho 
enthusiasm of Mr. Walter Good- 
land, Kelowna, Okanagan represen
tative of tho National Film Board, 
who spoke at the film council meet
ing last week, and thought that all 
who oould should try to see some 
of th^ films.

I Plani weiro mode -for* a Christmas 
cheer hamper; $26 was donated, to 
tho Youth Centro; $28 to tho Uni
tarian Services’, Committee for 
milk for tho babies of Korea.

The' annual mooting f-pllowod, 
with a delltilous tea and a pleasant 
bit of ohattor later.

Order Early
McJE.€Mida*t

\

Florist
PHONE 3356

Pleiily of Ghttslmas

Moir’s - Cadbury’s 
aind Rowntrees
CHOCOLATES

Xmas l^xes Priced from ■
From 50c to $5.25

THE FAMOUS BLACK MAGIC 
CHOCOLATES at
85c to $3.25

Final Meeting.of 1952 
By Evening Branch

St. Stephen’s Evening Branch 
WA held its final meeting for 1052 
in tho parish hall on Monday, Doo. 
16,

At a short business sssslon an
nual .donations towards the upkeep 
of the church wore made as well 
as arrangements for decorating the 
c^iurdh at Christmas.

A few su'b-oommittoo members 
ware assigned their poets by the 
president, Mrs. E. F. WeeUe.

MiM Irene Stewart, PHN, gave 
a short report on welfare work.

The remainder of tho evening 
was spent enjoying games In plea- 
Html entertainment planned by Mrs, 
J. y. Towgood, and a delightful 
supper pjwrlded by Mrs. Alex Watt, 
Mrs. Eric Skinner, Mrs. N. O. Sol
ly and Mrs. R. J. Kersey,

GIFT SETS by TIFFANY
EVENING IN PARIS — YARDLEyS \

$2.25 $4.50 - $5.75 up fo $13.50
Men’s Toilet Sets with Nationally Advertised

Trade Names

Stationery Lasts the Year-Round
In Smart Xmna Boxes at a Wldo Prico Range from

50e »o $3.50

Green’s Drug Store
PHONE 470(1 GRANVILLE ST.

■Ms •rnmmmsm



TMrtnmfhnm eharg^- S5 penta; first inserapn, per word, 2 
cents sucdcHBdlng Insertions. 1 cent. Card of Tiuuiks;■ Births '

. Deotito, Engagemento, In Memoriam, 75 cents per Insertion; read 
ers, ciassdfied rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeidng charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in U.SAl and foreign countries; payable . 
tn advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON .WEDNESDAYS

Services— For Sale—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH. 

Ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
-welding. Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
Phone Wiw. 2-tfrc

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

.. ,-4l^f-c. ■

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stp- 

, dso, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf^

FOR SiH.E .rr- WEDDUstG^ C^ 
boxes, 6 for.:56ci apply The Sum- 

, merland Review.. Phone "5406.

LIGHT JUSfp bARK XM;a:s CAKE 
at the Cake Box. 49-1-c.'fXJR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 

and e<|.uipment or any informa- 
tioc see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 

• Repa^, Shopi^ Phqnj|,.5206. S&^tfj-c
SPEED SEW, THE WO^ER 

mender.- Mends everjdiHing,
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts; 
in zippers in 30 secohdsJ Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

FmRbtrsbN rra^erdRS; Airo
Fergiz^il System Implements 
'e^es,- aentice,' pa^s. Parker In- 
dustirlal Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton; B.C., Phone 
839. , If-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with v blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax- Call 
at The; Review. ^ 45-tf-c.PIC’TURE FHi^nNG EXPER’ELY 

donn At reatSOth^le; rates. Stocks’ 
Photb Stodio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

XMAS CAKES, COOKIES, MINCE 
pies. Place your order early to 
ensure the best of Xmas dinners. 
Dunbar’s -Bakery., - ; 49-1-^.LOCAL , I^NG- biST^CE

■ furnltme' moving. ConnMtion 
.for any point in B.C. ahd AlKAr- 
taii For l^b^aUon phone 62M, 
SHiffiMh’s Transfer. . 23-tf^

FOR SALE 4- THE “BETTTEjR 
Mouse Trap” has- been made! 
Box-type, nb bails. “Ketch-all”. 
Distributed by E.* C. Binghain, 
4791. ■ , 50-^ifc-PUtY FX'TTINGS AT 'EHE 

K&nily Shoe stofe, 6-tlto

The . Beaverlodge . experimental

The past five ’ yea¥s at

ftOSE±A\^ FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangemffits 
contact T. S. Manning, ptaiOne 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fr^ 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin'St., 
Penticton: agents for memorials.

2-t£-c

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS TUR- 
key roasted in our bake ovens. 
Bring them early in their con
tainers. Phone 4456, Dunbar’s 
Bakery. 49-3-c.

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern -equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c,

Goiriing Efeiits-

boxed chocolates from $1 to $1.95, 
Log Cabin- chocolates 79c, good 
selection of hard candies at Su^' 
merlmid 5c. to $i Store. 50ri-c

A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TO 
The Summerland Review makes 
an ideal Christmas Gift. Only 
$2.50 anywhere in the British 
Empire; $3.50 to foreign coun
tries., Phone 5406 and give us 
the name and address. We will 
send a Christmas letter to the 
recipient for you. 51-2-c

SINGER AND PLAYERS WILL 
present as their contribution to 
the Christmas season a short 
p^rograin including play, Ghrist- 
mas music and caiol singing,' 
Thursday, Dec. 18,. 8 p.ni. in high 
school auditorium. Byeryone 
Is invited. No admission.. 50-1-c

XMAS TREE DECORATIONS 
for the home. Set of 8 series 
lights $1; bubble lights $3.59;

. tree balls, l6c, dor. $1.09; tree 
tops, wreaths, plastic snow tih- 

v”^l, foil icicles. All at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 50-1-c

varying from minor In
juries complete killing. The two 
varieties, Snowcap and Arctic 
Dawn, emerged entirely unharm
ed and were the only apples to do 
so. Their introduction will serve 
all parts of Canada requiring hardy 
stock and will do much to extend 
the northern limit for 'growing 
much-prized exotic oraamentals 

'The small trees are an attrac
tion in the landscape throughout 
the year. Following their brilv 
liant bloom in early spring, the 
shapely outline of the trees wfell 
clothed with colorful foliage, fit 
them well as individual specimens 
or as background subjects. The 
heavy crop of berries are carried 
long after leaf fall and are relishr 
ed by birds during early winter 
■The names were chosen as being 
descriptive of both their bloom 
color ^ and extreme hardiness.

Snowcap—^Thls Siberian crabap- 
ple is thq only india idual of a group 
received' from the Central experi
mental fai'm, Ottawa, in 1941, 
which has proved entirely hardy 
at Beaverlodge. As the name in
dicates, an abundance of glisten
ing white blossoms are produced 
annually in siich profusion as to 
almost completely hide the foliage. 
The bloom is followed by clusters; 
of small, attractive, bright-red’ 
fruits. The tree is completely’

■ hardy, vigorous and upright to 
conical in form. The- crotches are 
strong while the branches are 
slender and well clothed with nar
row, semi-glossy leaves.

Arctic Dawn—It is the only en
tirely hardy rosj^loom crabapple. 
out of a ^nsideraible number of 
varieties and sellings tested at 
Beaverlodge. The flowers are 
mauve-pink with an indistinct 
white centre and the petals have 
ruffled edges. The bloom is fol
lowed by clusters of half-inch, 
pnfple-red berries. The tree is yi 
gorous, very spreading and has 
strong crotches. The slender, 
slightly-arching branohes are well 
bOverfed with purple-tinted, semi
glossy foliage. As a flowering tre^ 
this variety ; is not coniideiad ^ 
attractive as btheir' rosyblpOi^?ya^ 
ieties because of its lack"\>f > deeii

All-Time High for 
B.C. Visitors' I Adustry

A record, tourist year for B.C. in 
1952 appears certain as, October 
Tigures sent the visitor traffic 
graph soaring towards a new peak, 
lit has been', revealed ' by- ' Hon. 
Ralph Chetwynd, minister of trade 
and industry. •

For ten months, the province had 
exceeded ti^e recOrd 11-mohth per
iod of 19R for entries Of vehicles 
from the Uiiit'ed States. To the end 
of October; 238,362'travellers’ 've
hicle permits were issued' to Am
erican; motorists, compared •with 
225,768 for the same. period-ir;; 1951.

There was also a ten percent in
crease, from 15,236 to 16,766, inrthe 
long-stay permits issued for;.Octo
ber.

, Rpv. • jarhes A. .Hood, who was 
a'f minister dt Sti Andrew’s Presby- 
tbf-iad'Church' in Summerland just 
pfor tc .^ Worid- War 1, died re^ 
cently at the coast.

CHdCOtATES

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY- HOTEL 
Mondays,- 6:30 p.m.

/ MANUFACTURERS’ '

LIFE
INSURANCE 

Consult .

Fred W. Sehuinslin
Phone 4316 Box 72

.THIS I 
XMAsi

O'BRIAN &
CHRISTIANv

, f' . '
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries •
Lome Perry's 

iOffice
West Sununerland 

Office Hours:
MON.' and FBI. - 1 to 3 p.m..

H. A. Nicholson,
' OPTOStBTStl^T ‘

EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to B 
BOWLAD^ME BLDG. , 

West Stanmetland

I. O. O. F.

OEANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4tti 

Monday. Evenings — 8 pan.

EWLI Cr Al KINi
Bai-risters & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusclby 
2 to 5 p.m;

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland; B.C.'

LEGION LADIES’ AUXIIRARY 
Xmas Party for; veterans’ chil
dren, Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary 
members, children; 8 years and 
Tomder. Parish hall, Dec. 20,. 2:30 
p.m. . 51-1-c

FOR SALE — JAYCEE XMAS 
Trees. Phone : your order now 
and .be sure of getting a tree 

; early. Trees will be bn display 
; Saturday, Dec. 20 and Tuesday, 
Dec. 2'3 on Granville Road. 
Phone orders taken at Read and 
Pruden. 50-1-c

RESERVE' TUESDAY EVENING, 
Feb. 3, T953 at the Youth Centre 
for the annual banqiset and meet
ing of the Summerland and Dis
trict Credit Union. 51-1-0

In Memoriom-
TURNER — In loving memory 

■of our grandmother, who passed 
away Dec. 18, 1950..

Not just today, but everyday. 
In silence we remember.
—Always remembered by Hilda, 

Stove, Bruce, Lawrence and Char
lie. 51-1-p

FOR SALE — BOXED XMAS 
cards, an oversized box, 50 for 
$1. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

50-1-c

bloom color. Because 'bf its ax* 
treme hardiness and, .spreading, 
graceful habit it. is superior dur- 
irig the period it is hot in bloom.. 
The purple tone of its . bark is also 
an attractive feathre .during th^ 
winter months. ■ , i ?

Gagnon's
1 and 2-lb. Boxes

eCRK««Cicet(C4Ctetc«ifP^^ S

Place. Your Order for
NOCA ICE 

CREAM CAKES 
1.10 - 1,55 - 2.00

Gift Tins of 'Cigd!irettes

NU-WAY
I Hm ul GIPK

Doily Film Service
49#

-'fW ,
-V.Any 6: or 8 expoH|nre' |llms 

BEFRINTS 5c EACH
Wp Specialize ih 

PORTRAITS- - PAB^PORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

, I’^AMING •

SUNVypOD STVDid
Phone 2311; Gran^iile Street

See' 
HOWARD 
SBtANNGN 

For aU 
Ty^^s of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAl. ' 

REPAIBiS

REVIEW classified:
ADS BRING RESULTS

Allan Holmes
Phone 4856 Granville St 5 ‘

CARRAWlAY SEED LOAF CAKjE 
is Saturday Special at the Cake 
Box. 51-1-c

FOR SALE — boxed STATION- 
ery, an ideal gift. Many types bf 

' Christmas, boxes Including Ce
dar Boxes. 49c to $1.89. Sum
merland 6c to $1 Store. 5i-l-c

•,TURNER-^In ..memory of' our, 
Dear Wife aiid ’'' Mother, Sarah 
'Turner, who passed away Dec. 18, 
1930.
Today recalls a memory ‘

•Of a loved one gope to r^st, •' , 
And those who think of her today 
Arc those who loved her. best.

Legdl-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

MARY MILTON; formerly of West 
Summerland, B.C., DEICEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that crbidltors and others having 
'olaims Qk^ainst the estate , of; the 
above deceased are hereby required 
to send them to the undersigned 
executor at 626 West Pender Street, 
Vancouver 2, B,C„ before the 8th 
day of Febtuary, 1968, after which 
date tho executor will distribute 
the said estate among the parties

DELUXE
ELECTIIC

Dial 3586 OrahvlUe Sii

PHONE

WHEN IT COMES TO 
FINE, FOOD Afro QUICK 

SERVICE EVERYONE 
I COMES TO THE

COFFEE BAR
Fhone 3516 Hastings St.

May wither and decay,
But the,love for the one who lies 

; bqneath 
Will nbvbr fade away.

-Fondly remembered by her^ , lov
ing husband and daughters, Sum
merland! son, wife and famiVv, 
Rossland. 61-l-p

NOTICE
WE oEFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders |6 or over. 
Summerland Dry Clennora. Phone 
410'!. 41-tf-e.

BELINOER PLUMBING AND 
Heating shop will bo closed from 
Dec. 24 to Dee. 27 Iheluslvo. In 
bmorgonoy phono 4382, 61-1-c

only to the< claims of which it 
then. has notioe.

Dated the 17th day of Deoom 
her, 1952.

THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY

Executor
By Messrs. Boyle & Aiklns, 

Pontiotoh, B.C,
Its Solicitors

of
Old School Builditlg

TENDERS be received until noon, .January 15, 1958, 
for the demolition and/or removal of the old high school building, 
gymnasium and Ubrairy building and restoration of sites to origi
nal condition.

Tenderer to state price offered for any or all buildings with 
agreement that all work will be completed by June 15, 1962. In
spection of buildings may be arranged through this office. Mark 
tender “Old Buildings*’. ,,

School District Nb. 77 (Summerland)
B. A. TINGLEY, Secretary-Treasurer.

as=

, Charter . TtIimi 
Anywhere — Day . 
and Night Service 
Eteserve Your Cab Early for Yoor 

;Date
Bus or Train Conn^tiOn

Jake's Ifsili
Upstairs Credit Union lUdg: -

Canadian Paclffc Railway is of
fering' two McGill scholarships to 
young men or women , on the per
manent staff of tho railway, under 
21, and to minor sons and daugh
ters of oompany employees. , ,

Wahfad*
WANTED ~ STENOGRAPHER 

for Fruit Products Dept., Do- 
wiplon Experimental Station, 
Typing main work. Contact F. 
E, Atkinson, Phono 8866, Homo
248(i Bl’le

Perfonols-
TRAVELLING OVER THE HOI.- 

days? Bo protected everywhere 
you go. Low cost travel aooldont 
Insurance can ho obtained from 
Ijorno Perry, your Insurance
Agent, dial 8886. 81-1-0

MiMKra

SliMPnDI

Sninmerlaid 
Review

Phone 3546
Electrical ^rvloe fpr Home

■ .' •■■■}' ') !' '
, Mid Industry

• I ■■ ■'! '
Wiring Ihstt^Iftiona, and' El- 
eetribal Repairs of All Kinds 

and how-f
The laMt tn radio' test 
ulpmenl^' in' the hands of an 
experienced tcfiiiiilllolan.

iouP'

>

BONb dealers

'and.
ST0CSK BkOkERS

Southern
Okhhasran

Securities
Phone 288 8^ 8falN St.

PenUoton, B.O.

John T. Young
^ Mannfor

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
SK» OS ron vodr bbiidibicmbMs

Want Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Youp Lumber Number

For .All Your RuIIding Needs

T.S." ■ „
Lumber Ytfrd

Phone 8266

FASt,
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PIIONE 8880

............... ............................. - ■■

^^imttnerltmb: funeral ^mne

Operated by

Psntiefon Funeral Chopel
PlfONB 4280 '•» RBVERili: ClYAItOES

Memorials In BroniM aiid Stdno
n. J, POLLOCK 

Night Phone 9070
A. SOIIOENINO 
Night Phone 8184Penticton; II.C.

C. K. MflOUTOlinON — LOCAL BRPBESENTATIVII}

5429



The' Suiamfei‘tand''favie'wt,-TBtosday. T)ec'enil)ier iSi:

Lionel Gnidi Stoves Home 
Cliiiclim: in Last Minnie to 
Give Merchants 69-66 Win

1.: ,viroi^
fiairi',

awkjs^fid Xeafs.have'.allij:
is career in 1941.- He ^ e

MS '1 _ _
■ himi’toe th'eir;irosters sihce he started 
ertedrto help'the^ Ganadiehs..sore spot

Waddell 
Winner at 
Shuttle Tjonrney

Dave Waddell was, the ’onlyt>tri- 
ple wir^neri.At „the . annual' pre- 
Chr^tmas badminton" "tournament 
stag^, on Saturday ,and Sunday, 
Dec., ye and 7, by the Oliver shuttle 
clulK '

The ek>n^ted Summerland man 
captured the - menis single title, 
teamed with Cece Morgan to take 
the-{men's doubts and partnered 
Dorothy MacLeod, also of Sum
merland jto capture the mixed dou
bles^ event.. .

Miss idacLeod was another fna- 
jor -'j^hher, as besides the mixed 
event she took . >the ladies’- open 
singles.

Final results folloxy: ‘
Sven’s singles: D., Waddell, Sum

merland, defeated Ted Cardinall, 
Peritidtori, '15-6, 15-^7; ■ ' ■ ’

Men's doubles: Waddell and Mor
gan , Summerland, won from. Car
dinal! and Tom Hill, Penticton, 
15-3,15-11.

■Lkdies’, .singles: ' Miss Dorothy 
MacLeod,' Summerland, won from 
Pat, Gray, -{Penticton, 12-10, 12-9:

Ladies’ , ydpubles: Mrs. Eve Lee 
ajid,: ;-: Mrs. -Helen - I|itchie,' Oliver, 
won from -Mrs,. ^Rjitfeergleru-and 
Marion Davenport, -Penticton, 16-7,’ 
15-12.

Mj^ed doubles: .TSS^addell and 
Dorothy MacLeo^ SujmMeciand, do-' 
feat^ Qhuck Harvey and Mrs. E. 
Lee,-, {Oliver, 15-13,15-8.
^ Summerl^d players did not fi
gure‘in any of the consolation 
event’s.

lyANTS ■ AB’FXEIGLU. ICE
Cn^brook city''council is pre

paring a bylaw to , authorize bor

rowing a sum of money to provide 
artificial ice for its inemorial 
centre.

Although he Tiadn’t been able to 
find- the hoop tdl night, Lionel 
Guidi. sank, his lone field basket 
in the final half-minute of play 
.Friday nij^ht at Vernon to give 
the Summerland Merchants a vic
tory 69-66 over Vernon Kalamal- 
kas in the first game of the new 
Interior basketball league.

It was a tough, rough game 
throughout, with M penalties ca'ii- 
ed against the two teams and a 
couple of dozen other fouls which 
went unchecked.

Vernon drew most of the penal
ties,, with nineteen but didn’t have 
a main leave the floor. Merchants, 
had 14 penalties, with Cristknte 
drawing Uie fatal fifth in th
ifouEth.jauaritfir. ......
Wally Day Leading ScoVer '

:Wally Day - had a big evening 
to lead the Merchants with 17 
markers, most of them coming in 
tlie final two stanzas. Vernon’s

^OW TH^ STAND
Standings bf the Kingpin five 

pin bowling league-for the week 
ending Dec. 13 follow:

“A” DIVISION
Bowladrome ......................................24.
Frozen Food..................  23
YoWg’s Electric .......................  19
Superchargers ... - V - • {................. 18
Occidental .........................................  18
Red Sox................................... .....' 15
Review .............................................   14
Pheasants,  ..............................'. 14
Meateteria* ............   13
Starliners ..........   13
Kean Beans ... ......... 11
Kiwanis ....................      10

High single-^Herb:-rW)oods, 290; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 240;

High . three-—Jake -‘Lichtenwald,- 
774;, Flo Adams, 624.

High teani—Meateteria, 2952.

- “B” DIVISION
Farm .................................................. 23
Verriers .....................; — 23
NurWay ................................................ 18
High School ............................ 17
Meteors .................;............................  17
Atomics ..........................................  15i
Credit Union ............... . • ................. 15
Harry’s Shoe Repair ..................  15
B.C. Shippers ..................................... 14
Mac’s Cafe ............... ,........ ............ 11
Cake Box . . . .. ........................ . 11
Durnin Motors . -... 1.... 10
^High singlerr^D. Stevenson, 220; 

Mrs. D. .'Bullcfcki 220. V v
. 'High trii^le—Erancis Gould, 683; 

iJean Durisdon, ,528. . -
High team-^B-.C. Shippers, 2668.

Double Win for Locfl 
Toble Tennis’ Player

Mrs. Jean Eddie of Summerland 
was a double winner in the recent 
ping pong tournament held at the 
Poplar Grove'' comniuriity hall.

With Miss Dorothy MacLeod, 
also of Summerland, she captured 
the women’s doubles crown. rwith 
a' three-set win over Miss' Van 
Woods^d Miss Pat. Gray .of Pen
ticton, 19^21, 23-21, , 21-19.,. . . .{

Partnered- by Dave ■''Waddell, the 
mixed doubles - crpvm .. "ci^e. tp 
Sumnierland ; . witti .20-:^, 24-22,
21-14 win oypr V Peritteton|s W 
and Dee Morgan;'

Mrs. EJddie-pl®o ^®^P^*^®!5-.the.-wd^ 
men’s consolation singles, -' • 

Another Summerland player, .Don 
Nesbitt, slugged hte way into -the 
men’s sihgies Jfinals>:.'whdre he lost 
to Wally Mbrgaii Pen^^
21-18. ' '■■■“■

Sarge Sammartino with 19 and Ce
cil* Clark with I'S were the main 
pc^nt-getters for the hometo'^ra-^' 
ers in the fast-scoring melee.

.Fred Kato had his i>est game, 
pi|/ the s^on to date, with 11^ 
points, 'while ChuckAikin’s even- 
dpzen and Daryl Wei tzel with ten 
found the hpop quite frequently.

Play throughout the first half 
was very even, the Merchants tak
ing a 13-12 lead in . the initial 
quarter and holding it by half
time to lead 36-29i It was the; 
rthird quarter which meant the dif--, 
ference between the two teams,' 
as. Merchants extended tfieir lead; 
bp.', six points, 52-;46. I

{(^ejijidces of Dpn 
- Cristante in-‘the fiiiM few 
.utes, ^e Kaliunalkas.stagey a 

:Z slight uprising ‘ in the 'final 
.’quarter to creep , within one 
{point in the final: minute pf 
.{play. Guijli^s timely b^tet 
..when the cliips 'were down 
riiheant all the difference. 
•Tonight, Thursday, Dec. 18, the 

opening game of the interior lea
gue play,.at,,.the.-high. schooL gym. 
is scheduled with Kelowna’s 
sharp-shooters scheduled'to appear. 
Only .one ^ame is billed for the' 
evening.

■ Merchants; Cristante 6, Aikin 
12, Day; 17, ,Gui^i 3, Leighton Ne^ 
bitt 4, Don Nesbitt 4, Bill Clark 
2, D. Weitzel 'io, F. Kato 11—69. 

, ,.;Kalamalkas; Janicki 2,-R. Sam- 
’martin.o 12, Sarge- Sammartino 19, 
Graves 2, Munk, Correale 4, Ad
ams. 1, Clank . '18, Novitsky, Gray 
81,66.'

G 1 L B E Y*S
(r o voni or-G oner a 1

■ IMPORTED

DEMERARA RUM
Yhli adv«rtltement U'not Viibiiihcd or'dltplsytd fey tho Ll«uer CMtrol'Vmit oc.ky' 
tho:Qoyorn>n*nt.of .Britlih Colvmfela. i

msfifis

:.;1IESEMGI(E|S 1^ 
HEART WiUniiG tnS!
ZIPPER SURCQATS

With luxurious fur collars

FK^ENTS USED/CORNET 
sd^fool trusteed At ^eir- Decem

ber fleeting oh Monday were ip- 
form<^ that Mrs. ,C. B. Snow liga 
pres'ented'- fhe '' ritiw School ; bo'^rd' 
with^lp Ve^d 'cornet; * Si licere tt’ar|ics 
of the *sbhool-%ajB extbhded to^Mfs.' 
Snow; by Principal A. K.- Maclepd.'

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

HOCKEY STANDINGS _ 
FEN®a3TOU {DISTRICT 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Feam - F W L DGF GAPts. 
Packers 6 4 - 2. 0 30 14 8,
Merchants .6 2 1 3 18 - 22 -7
Summerland 6 2 2 2 18 17 6
'Garagemen 7 2 3 2 20 20 6
Contractors 7 2 .4 1 15 28 5

’ Last Sunday’s Results: Packers 
5, Oointractors 1; Garagemen 6, 
Merchants {5. Summerland, bye.

Baskelbdl
INTERIOR SENIOR 

.'LEAGUE'* '

THURSDAY 
December 18

. ■ t
NEW HIGH SCHOOL GYM 

----- 8 p.m. —

KELOWNA
. VS'

merchants

Admission ^Sc

JUNIOR BOYS BEAT GIRLS
: . Junior, high “B” tioys were suc
cessful in a recent game at the 
school in a game against the
senior high ^rls’ squad; beating 
them 17-9. Frank Burgess was 
high scorer '^th 11.

A Sports Gift
for the WHOLE 

Family
EVINRUDC

OUTBOARDS
THE NEW 1953-MODELS 

3 - VA - 15 - 26 H.P.

.You ean order your New
; EvliiTude.„rr..,.,4*4lyer.v
and finish .paying for it in 

i.the , Spitag.
N, »4

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
' Hastings 6tr^t

IT'S ONLY A 
WEEK TILL 
CHRISTMAS

Be Stire All Your Dry 
Cleaning Needs are in 

This Week

from ‘$16#SQ 

Revers-

Jockets
Showerproof 

N^ylOn on one 
sid^' wool ijaid 
bn the other.

$16.50

J Be Spic and Span 
' for the Holidays

The
STROLLiR
GABARDINE JACKE’T 
.Quilt lining — Zipper

L>aidlaw & Go.

. TH8 AMAZINO NEW

RCA VICTOR

ARRIVED JUST IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

fS

Victor
Take Your Own Indoor Flash Photos 

for Christmas

i

.....................

FLASH BULUB — FILMS — METBES

Viewmostor R«olt .......................  50c
Viewmoster Sforeoicopes.......... $2.95

MAYWOOD
Photo Studio

FifOKE mn

i IIAWKEVE CAMERA 
I Complete with film ..

I
Consol* ond Montle Model

Radios
CANADA’S FIRST CHOICE

The Gift She Will AUvous Cherish is ai 
Howard Shannon’s

; GRADE A GRAIN- 
FEDtURKEYS

FRESH KILLED

Lb.60<
Birds over 

20 lbs. lb..... 55c

GEESE 
Lb. 50c

GET YOUR ORDERS 
IN EARLY FOR
DUCKS - 
Lb. 52c

CHICKENS i 
Lb. 55c

PICNICS 
Lb................. 45c

REGULAR
HAM

Lb................ 70c

DELUXE ELECTRIC
• PHONE 8588 GRANVILLE ST. j

Meat
® Market

PHONE 4806
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HOSPITAL
Continued from Page 1

would not quite reach the 600 fi
gure and has not come up to Expec
tations of the budget prepared a 
year ago. '

Rxpenditures are withlii the: 'v 
estimate, being $55,884 for thElv 
Brst U months. It was aiatli- 
cipated they .would, be $56,188, 
a difference of $8(^
Mr. O’Mahony stressed the in

creasing difficulty of collecting 
from those who are not covered by 
ECmS premiums. In November, 
the “self responsible in-patients" 
bills amounted to $441.60, while 
BCHIS in-patients' bills totalled 
$3,464.20.
Revenues for November 

Co-insurance collected from pa
tients amounted to $327, private 
room charges were $198, out-pa
tients and short-stay special charg
es, $98, making a total of $4,528.80. 
Other revenues, including board 
and lodging recovery, brought earn
ings for the month to $4,894.66.

Ebcpenditures amounted ..to "$5,- 
196.62, leaving an operating deficit 
of $302.06 for the month. Expen
ditures were divided in^o salar
ies, $3,330.99; drugs and medicines, 
$237.23; medical and surgical sup
plies, $203.81; dietary food, $838.01; 
other expenses, $586.58.

Pifty-toree . BCHIS . aduUs and 
10 other* adults were adnaitted in 
November; • along' with 6 ' BCHIS 
newborn. They remained a total 
of 506 patient days.. Estimated 
patient days were 508, while^ "eWti- 

.mated monthly expenditure had 
been $5,108.

rAcTi
1st Summerland Troop 

We, had another good turn-out 
oh Dec. 16 for our laist meeting 
before the holidays. It’s like old 
times to have Scoutmaster David 
Munn back with us again. We 
are all glad to know that his 
knee operation was a success and 
he’ll soon be fully active again, i 

Assistant Cubmaster Vic Smith 
came around; • to see us and • led 
the boys in'sbfliiE good “steam-off” 
games.;':.,

District^j^^^d&niaster Gordon 
Blewel;fe.;®feo!'paid a visit and found 
the boys working hard at teSts.
' Several . liew boys have nearly 
completejifSi^jjir Tenderfoot tests. 
Betteii^^^^»^Ee- staffs cut during 
the;KQl»|^^».oys- - 

N^&^^^Wng ' January 6, 1953. 
Duiy^fe^^^rdi', Buffaloes. Meri-y 
Christmas everybody.^SJRC. .

Too Late to Glossify-r
CARD OF THANKS

The Summerland Branch Canar 
dian Legior writes to thank all 
those who donated so generously 
the apples sent to the Hospital 
Auxiliary at Shaughnessy Militai^ 
hospital. , 5iil:ic

WANTED — 'TRANSPORTATION 
from Summerland to Penticton 
and return daily. To arrive Pen- 

_ ticton not later than 8 a.m. and 
leave Penticton not earlier than 
6 p.m.. Phone Summexdand 3(B8t

.' 51-^1-h

FOR SALE—BAY MARE. PHON^ 
2836. 51-1^0

CHRISTMAS HOUSE > DECORA- 
tions will be displayed and toep 
auctioned at Horticultural Sb-; 
ciety meeting in . Parish halli' 

. Friday, Deo. 19, 8 p.m. . 51-1-C

Press Thanked for 
Industry Coverage

Members of the press and radio 
were thanked by the Southern Dis
trict Council BCFGA at the annual 
meeting on Saturday at tbe Prince 
Charles Hotel for their faithful re. 
cording of fruit industry discus
sion in the past six months.

It was in mid-summer that the 
council decided to alter its policy 
and allow members of the press to 
attend all functions, on the undeir- 
standing that “off the xecord” dis- 
closures would be honored.

Saturday’s meetinjg was unani
mous that the press had given a 
factual accounting of proceedings 
and - had refrained until the pro
per time from disclosing “confi
dences”.

Open Ice 
Plant Today
- This afternoon, Wednesday, as 
the press run of The Review rolls 
off, the official opening of the 
Summerland Curling Club’s new 
artificial ice rink' is taking place.

Between 2 and 2:30 o’clock this 
afternoon Reeve C. E. Bentley will 
officiate, along with officers ,, of 
the local curling club, in announc
ing the opening' of the ' three 
sheets of artificial ice. ,
. Curlers from Kamloops, Vernon, 
Salmon' Arm, Kelowna, Peachland, 
Penticton, Oliver and Princeton are 
to be on hand this afternoon for 
the opening ceremonies and to takfe 
part in friendly inter-club match
es.,' * ;

About 5 o’clock this afternoon a 
buffet dinner will be served on 
the premises to the visitors.

Plans are underway' for a mix
ed bonspiel during the holiday 
week, starting on Boxing Day, De
cember 26.

The^ Canadian Pacific Railway’s; 
fast freight: service between Mon^. 
trleal and Toronto was speeded uj^ 
and improved' December 1 by tlie 
utilization of truck trailers and 
railway, flat cars as shown above. 
Under the new, system shipments 
are picked up in one city by tracks";

The trailers are then loaded on the 
flat cars from rjimps and the 
tractors detached. After being 
sped to its destination by- ah over
night fast merchandize ’ 'freight 
train,, other tractors are attached 
to the trailers and ,the goods de
livered to the door of the consignee.

Service is speeded by elimination 
of handling in freight sheds, da
mage is expected to be minimized, 
and the convenience of pickup 
and overnight delivery is increased. 
If the Montreal-Toronto operations 
prove successful, it is expected that 
wider application of the service 
wilt be made.

Nearly 100 Men Employed in

PBNTMrrON ETLECTION
PENTICTON—^Results of Satur

day’s election for aldermpn were 
as follows: Elected, Aid. ' F. C. 
Christian, 1214; H., M. G|eddes, 1183; 
Aid. E. A. Titchmarsh, 1119. De
feated, J. W. .Johnsoij, 623.

DESIGNATE. PUBLIC BOOMS 
Two private rooms. Nos. 15 and 

17 in Summerland hospital, are be
ing designated as public wards by 
Summerland General hospital di
rectors;; This leaves five private 
rooms plus two' private rooms in 
maternity wing.

O D

Experience and conscientious effort ... the 
two primary reasons for our. proud reputa-

- ■ t ,lion as automotive experts! When next you' 
need auto repair service,'see usl

White■ •
Goroge — Trucking. — Fuel

Phone 2151 Summerland, B.'C.

It is , estimated that approximately 120,000 Christmas trees were 
harvested from this disWcl and shipped to prairie, and United States 
points in time for the holiday season. . .

This big haul, which is approximately 20,000 more trees than 
were harvested in the first year of intensive operation, 1951, was cut 
mainly by local citizen^ who had completed their apple harvesting oper
ations. ’

The Hofert company, represent- j •' ' ' ' —--------
ed by Norman Holmes, loaded nine 
cars of trees for distant points 
and at the peak employed about 
35 men in cutting, bailing, labell
ing, packaging and loading.

Among other purchasers and cut
ters of Christmas trees in this area 
were Roy Boothe, who is said to 
have exported six cars of trees 
from Summerland area; Dave Mc
Nair, who exported three cars; 
and two other United States firms, 
who put out between four and five 
cars.' ‘ '

Each car contains .aboUt 5,000 
trees, making a total'export from 
Sununerland district of about 110,- 
000 to 120,00 trees. -

Last year, the Hofert company 
Wos^ the m.ain. exporter . from this 
district, pending out. about 106,- 
000 trees. •

It is also estimated that between 
ninety and 100 nien were employed 
by aM the companies who purchas
ed trees, thus creating a sizeable 
payroll. . A large number of local 
trucks were employed, as well.

Mr. Holmes explains that, by 
judicial cutting, a perpetual crop 
can be harvested and no one need 
denude an entire tract of land hy 
cutting Christmas trees.

He' instanced, two men "who cut 
11,000 trees from one five-acre 
stand, this particular one being 
•on a .steep sidehill. There are still 
plenty of trees left and the lim
bs left can ^ow into future 
Christmas trees, he explained.

Also, it is possible for Christmas 
trees to be planted on many acre
ages ih' the district and produce 
a bountiful crop In years to come.
About'4,000 trees per acre can be 
planted, and seed is supplied free 
by the government,, only transpor
tation needing to be, paid, Mr.
Holmes points out.

Coronation

Carnival

-A Flight
on Ice-

Will be Presented by
VANCOUVER OONNAUOHl 

SKATING CLUB

Penticten Arena 

MON. - TUES.

Dec. 29 • 30
MATINEE — TUES. ONLV 

2i80 p.m.

A1>UT^TS II CHILDREN iKo 
EVENING TICKETS fUS

TICKETS AVAILABLE IN SUMMERLAND
At tha NU-WAY CAFE

IN PEACHLAND AT FRED FOWLER’S STORE

Addition fo School 
Would Cost $33^00 
But Plan is Shelved
It would cost $33,000 to build 

and equip the proposed addition 
to the industrial arts and ^ home 
economics rooms in the high 'school 
in order that all pupils would get 
an equal opportunity to take a 
full course in these two subjects.

This 'waa the information placed 
before the school district'board 
Monday evening by Architect "W. 
K. Noppe, after consultation with 
Kenyon & Co., the contractihg firm 
which constructed the high school.

Quoted figure amounts to one- 
tent^ of the total cost of construc
tion !of the entire school, it was 
pointed out.

Construction was i estimated at 
$25,^6, heating at $2,000, archi
tect’s feps $1,680 and eqiiipment 
$3,600,^ for a total of approximately 
$33,0pp.

As' trustees had already decidad 
not to proceed with the addition, 
an^ Instead will -try to employ part- 
time specialists to utilize existing 
space in the two rooms, the esti
mates were ordered filed.'

Joycees Seek Control 
.Of Deer on Highway 
North to Peochiond

South Okanagan Jaycees, meet
ing as- • a District Three South 
group in Kelowna on Sunday, Dec. 
7, decided that a brief should, be 
drawn ‘ up for presentation to the 
provincial government strelsing the 
hazard to motorists of eo many 
deer on .Highway No. 97 between 
here and Peachlant.

Jaycees thought that a fence 
talpng ithe upper side of the road 
wpuld ,be a deterrent to the ani
mals _6rossing the road in front 
of onobming cars.

Mev Wells, Summerland Jaycees 
president, attended this session 
whicli lalso -discussed plans for en
tertaining National President Ro
ger Flurn'merfelt ^of Calgary who 
will p^ an official visit to the 
Okanagan next April.

SHM*UOad

PUait^ Sindio-

PHONE 2311

Color Pageantry Beauty

PniMnted by fJio KIWANH OLUB of 

PENTIOTON

Soft Fruit Pooling 
Meeting to be Held

At a date to be determined, but 
before tho annual BCPOA conven
tion, tho southern dlstriot cdunoll 
of the BCFGA will call a meeting 
to discuss soft fruit pooling, a sub
ject of intense Interest to most 
growers in tho South Okohagon.

Many Inferior Homes 
To be Brightehed j^ith 
Summerlond Flowers

r--*- .Joe McLachlan is doing a rusliting 
wholesale flower. business H ^these 
days, in time for Christmas'.

This energetic greenhouse, man 
planted 8,000 'mums and 1|00Q car
nations this year and will -'supply 
most of the needs of interior flor- 
ists for the Christmas tra^o.

At least, his 'mums will go a 
long way towards providing^He Ip- 
tari'qr needs but many thoiMaAds 
more carnations oould beVaolo-,.:!! 
they wore available, ho finds'.

An Innovation this year is a 
huge planting of 30,000 Holland 
bulbs which will start moving to 
dealers towards the - first of tho 
year, '

BUY ihe BEST !!

. G.E. Most Advanced Home Cleaner of all time. You don’t have te 
move around as you clean a room. The -AifiMing Swivel Top docs 
it. There are 8 light-weight Interlocking attachments, to do every 
qleanlng job. 'TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

$129.50
I OI E Electric PoUsher, with an electric motor which whirls the 
*'birushes over the floor at 600 revolutions per minute, makes floors 

raally .gleam in a hurry. TERMS CAN RE ARRANGED.

$64.50

Sunbeom Electric Razors............. .. $31.95
Schick Electric Rozors ........... .......  $29.95

PIPES

WkiKKNimWIMICMCWWHIKICICllKIKICtllCICICICtCICiCMWICimiCKimKIKitWiCVil

A MOST WELCOME

GIFT
.‘r ■

For Each Member of the Family

Heasonably Priced

rt’FAMILY SHOE STORE

From
$1.00 • $2.80 - $8.28 

Up to $7.80

TC^AOOO PGUGIIEfI 
. Wk? In: $t.»5

BILLFOLDS 
• $2.08 . $4.40 • $5.00

KBYTAINEBS 
80o to $1.28

CARVING SETS..................................... .. i $9.80, $10.80, $18.80, $15.00
BlUDOE TABLES............................Li...................... $8.00 and $10.00
BRIDGE CARDS .................. ................................. 85o, OOo, $1.80

DINNERWARE BETS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
GLASSWARE SLEIOlISi BKnS -SKI POLES 

, WAGONS

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

nig Stock of Christmas Tree Lights for Inside and Outside Seta

ALL CHRISTMAS 
TOYS

Biitle^ Walden
Shell and llaavy Hardware

Phone 4880 West Summerland Granville Si

700981
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New
Saper-Valn Preview 
On Friday, Openino Doors 
Early Saturday Morning

Friday evening, after several postponenaents, Summerland dis
trict is 'being invited to one pf the newest businesses to open its doors 
—the Rumball Super-Valu Store.

This is an; event which has captured the interest of hundreds 
and the gleaming white premises are expected to be the focal point'of 
a big gathering from 7:30 to 10 o’clock when the ih-eview of the open
ing will be conducted.

Official opening is 8,: 30 o’clock Saturday morning, when the 
many bargains offered throughout the store ^11 be available for sale. 
Friday night, however, customers can only look' and appraise but nbt 
'buy. ‘ _

Li. W. Rumball and his son, Les, i ,------------ -
who are the managers and owners I __ mm
of Supey-Valu ' in West Bummer- Mouw
land business district, have , had iMCW. Jl AUMlUiy vA m 

. several disappointments ' in . their 
■arrtogements of the .iofficial Pre
view 'and Opening.

> First of all, it' was planned to 
■open on December 12, but the 
store fixtures could’'hiot be manu- 
\factured ip. time and therefore the 
.opening was • postponed a'week.

Another delay in fixture manu
facture has caused a. still further 
^postponement" 'from' • 'Wednesday,
Dec. 17, until this Friday.

The opening also had to be 
put off a couple more days, 
from Thursday to Saturday 
morning.

'■ But ' "N^en the 'customers see 
their new SuperWalu they will 
find as modern a food' store as it 
:is possible to bring to the people of 
the Okanagan. It is planned along 
similar lines to all other Super- 
Valu stores throughout the prov
ince.

The building, which is directly 
east of the new municipal office- 
-and opposite the modern junior- 
senior high school, is forty ‘ feet 
wide by 100 feet in depth, with a 

;full-size basement beneath'the main 
■floor. ■

Besides - the building, there is a 
big parking- lot capable, of accohi- 
modating sixty cars' onits 90 feet' 
width- by’.'l«5-Ioofc*' lE^tHr^;‘'']^StB: 
parking lot .'will be flood-lit and

Continued on Page .13

View of New Super-Valu Sjore Front Groceteria Will 
Continue as Farmers' 
Feed, Flour Supply
, Summerland Groceteria is not 
to be discontinued just because 
the Super-Valu has opened its 
doors, Lawrence Rumball infonn’- 
ed The Review this week.

'Ruml^ll plans to continue 
the Groceteria with : a full line pf 
flour and - feed supplies and will 
gradually add a line bf poultry 
and, farmers’ supplies.

He anticipates that, in time, he 
will be able to provide most farm
ers’ supplies arid will serve a de
finite need 'in the coinmunity.

Mr. Harvey L. Wilson has been 
eipployed by Mr. Rumball to assist 
him In the operation of the Gro
ceteria. - •

PAINTING
\ ,

In the New

Super-Valu

was done bv

AJND THE FINE •

Quolity

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS

WERE OBTAINEP FROM

This view of the ne-w Super-Valu i great deal of attentioii this week 
Store- on Granville' Street _,iii West j with the Preview set for Friday 
Sununerland business district' shows j everifrig aiyi ttfe opening oh' Sat- 
the -building which' will attract a | urday morning. This picture was

taken, last week just after the big 
257foot Neon' sign was erected but 
before toe building was' completed

PRIZES FIVEN AWAY 
Three fifteeii-pound turkeys 

and 20 food hampers will be given 
away to lucky ticket holders after 
the first three days of the Super- 
Valu opening.

Father and 
Son Owners

Managers of the hew Super-Valu 
Store in Summerland need little inr 
troduction to most citizens of this 
community. They are Lawrence 
Rumball and his son Leslie Rum- 
bail. '

Not only do these two well-known 
men manage the new, store but 
they actually own it.
' Few persons realize the ramifi
cations of the Super-Valu setup, 
Mr. Rumball, Sr., has explained. 
He points put that the stopp' was 
designed to specifications laid down 
by Super-Valu advisers who 'have 
helped to build neairly a hundred 
such stores throughout the prov
ince.

In this way, all the modem food 
store- architectural. design whicl^ 
;has been perfected with' the le'rec- 
tiei^ bf so-.many vConpern^S; of n slm'<=; 
liar nature ’have beeh^-^hcorporat- 
;ed in -this new_building.

By adopting.' the accepted 
streamlined Super-Valu style, the 
Rumballs realize that they have 
the [latest ihethods of merchan
dising, not only for the benefit of 
the store’s service but also for the 
ease of the customer in finding 
exactly Ihe article desired.

Associated with the Rumballs in 
their new Sup6r-Valu» venture will 
be Art Dunsdon, in charge of the 

' produce division. Charlie Rennie 
has charge of ,.stock. Cashiers will 
be May Howard and. Miw;a Tada 
while Melba Sprague is in charge 
of' parcelling. ’

Continued on Page 13
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We Offer Best
0 . /

Wishes to ^

Lowrenee RuiuImiII

IN

SUMMERLAND

AND

Las Rumboll....... - V I•*

On the Opening of Their New

STORE

• Wc are glad to have been connect
ed with the construction of this 

^ building. All light fixtures, Neon 
sjgn, light and powder installations 
were conducted by our workmen;

I'lIONE «4ai GRANVILLE ST.

''Where Your Dollar Has More Cenls”

YOU WILL BE >LEASED TO KNOW 
that we will supply

Dairy Products
. FOB IME NEW'

SUPERVALU
• STANDARD MiLK. '
• HOMOGENIZED MILK.
• CREAMO aiid WHIPPING CREAM.
• YAMI YOGHURT—BUTTERMILK.
• COTTAGE CHEESE - CHOC. 

DRINKS.
• ROYAL DAIRY ICE CREAM.

- Your Sqmmerland Milkman

R. It ytaidbi
1

T— o.J-

1 ■■ ' '

and VERY BEST WISHES

ARE EXTENDED TO
V /

I - ,.

i.tAi

RUMBALL & SON
On the Opening of Their New Mpdern

Super-Valu Market
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

FRANK TEAROE CONSTRUCTION
Mi   "rCompony-J..-=—-i ",  ii-=ia=!

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Phont West 1792 West Voneouver, B.C.
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IT'S . . . . A BRAND NEW
a=ai.

Vm

.

i. '• YOU’tl- ENJOY " FOOrv 

SHOPPING IN THIS BIG 
NEW SUpisR-VALU STOiRE 

EVERYTHING HAS BEEN 

■ DESlGNEf) TO MAKE 

SHOPPING A PLEA.SURE 

INSTEAD OF A CHORE.

V

Check these 
features: i

• Mechanized 
Checkouts.

• Easy Gliding 
Carriers •

• Modern Fixture 
Designs

Sparkling Produce ■
Departments

Finest Quality 
Meats

BE SURE TQ ATtEND
THE PREVIEW SHOWING FRIDAY NIGHT FROM 

7:30 P.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.

Ease of 
Selection 
Etc., Etc.

' S'
|i

' w
m

B

1
I Get in on These ¥aluahle Attendance Prizes'*!
I THREE 15 LB. TURKEYS AND 20 VALUABLE FOOD HAMPERS GIVEN AWAY TO SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY SHOP | 
I PERS... Nothing to Buy — Nothing to Guess — Simply ask for AH^pJunce Ticket at Door .. . Winning Numbers Drown Tuesday Eyen- ft
^ 'ingj. PecDtnber 23rd dt''9p.m. , :^ rv' -
I Door Prizes aiid Samples Giv4n io Fird 100 Shoppers Saturday NorBl^
I MUSIC — COFFEE — refreshments

m

MfET THE NEW,STORE 
OPERATORS

Actually the Owner-Managers of Summerland’s 
SUPER-VALU—

Mr. Lawrence Rumboli
AND

Mr. Les Rumboll
Need ho infaroduction, being from one of the 
oldeat famlUeg in the Okanagan.
Mr. Rumball. Renlor, ha« been a merchant in 
the dlfttrlct for over 30 years, being Joined by his 
son after his service with the armed forces ... .

Your money stoys ot Home 
when You Shop at Super-Volu!

^ TE AJloyal Tudor, 16 oz. pdckoge

Heinz, 12-oz. bottle

Swifts, 12-oz. tin

m
R‘

Bananas 

Celery
OKANAGAN ,

BoDing Onions

OKANAGAN'

DELIVERY SERVICE
DEUVEKY SERVICE AS USUAL, ORDERS 
UNDHR »S.OO — 15 CENTS. DEUVERY 
SAME DAY IF ORDER PLODDED BEFORE 
1:00 PM,

—r

Ready for Immediate use

Crisp, tender stalks ...........

1 .I. 37<

2 »» 25<

Idral for Htew* .......................€ Ibr. 2!k

10 lbs.......  49e

, i . • I

Bunch Carrels Crisp, ooreless, BUNCH

Potatoes Extra spoolaJ .......................... .

Apples Maos, firm and large . • • ............

100 lbs. 4s25 
10<

..........2 lbs. 33^

4 ibJlk!

NABOB
JELLY

POWDERS
Ail flavors

6 Pkgs. 47<

Heinz
BABY POODS

5.0E.

3 TINS...................... 29c

BABY CEREALS 
8 oz. PKT. 23<i

Tong.
SALAD DRESSING

8-0%. JAR i 24c
16 O.Z JAR 45c

lii: H ^SLL

Gake mixes
WhItA or Choeolate

15-oz. Pkgs. 29g

IIIBIIIIHIII
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Nabob, 4 lb. tin

96c

PURE

STRAWBERRY JAM
Green label, I6-0*. picg.......

JML Nabob, regular or fine, 1 lb. bag
^ y' '

MIXED NOtS, 6 varieties, 3 lbs. 99c CORN, cream style, 15-oz., 2 tins 33c

CRANBERRY SAUCE, 15 ox ‘ 25c POULTRY DRESSING No. 3, tin He

BRILLIANT MIXED CANDY, lb..................... 1.. . 39c TOILET TISSUE, Westminster, 3 for 29e
MIXED PEEL, lb......... ............  18e OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 tins 29c

if ifa

I ■f.

I

at
I

i DOT CHOCOLATE, sweet, V2 lb..... 44c WAX PAPER, 100 ft. rolls 32c
I BAKING CHOCOLATE, Baker's 8-oz. pkt 45c SHOE POLISH, Nugget,'tin 15e
I SHELLED ALMONDS,44 lb. - 38c CRISCO, 3 lb. tin^^^^, 95«?

I EXTRACTS, Vanilla, Lemon, 2-oz. jar 19e MIRACLE WHIP, I6-0*. for 49c
I MINCEMEAT, Nabob,^4-6z. jar............. : 43^ COFFEE, Super-Valu,(ib'ftkg ; 9le
I WALNUT PIECES, 8-oz. pkg. , ! 35e BOLOGNA, York, IZrOz; tin 35e

I SULTANA RAISINS, 2 lbs , 42e SALMON, Sockeye, R^ Circle, Va lb. 3Sc
I CURRANTS,' 1 lb. pkg;';... ....... . 21 e : SARDlNES,'Guar!Js>»»®**»>4 tins . . .............29e

I XMAS CRACKERS, box of 12 j 98e CARNATION MILK, Z tall tins 31e

I MAZOLA OIL, 1 lb. can - . 40e POTATO CHIPS, Nallly's, Iqrge 23e

I COCOANUT, unsweetened, 1/2 lb, ...........17c STRAWBERiRlES, F Vei^e, 15 oz.......  43e

1 LEMOH JUICE, Sunkist, 6-oz., 2 tins ........ 23c PEAS, Frozen Fraser Vqle, .Feg. 30c, now 25c

Dolls of All Nations
Nearly all nations represented. 
Dresses in . authentic detailing.

^ Grand Christmas Gift for Young 
i Or Old
I Eaci|.y$2*4S reg. price 

'=* $3.95 r

SOUP
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO, 4 tins ....45c ;
VEGETABLE, 4 tins 49c

i
■
1
I

SUPER-VALU
muryMiArs

Our Spqrkling New Self Service Meet Depart 
ment Of^r$ Quality Co|||olled Meats. Super 
Valu "Flovor-Tested"
Grade 'A' Red Brand.

Conodo Choice

PRME RIB ROASt, lb.
Pork Butts, Di. 5!k

Froiih - BonnlOM' Olio Pookaare

1-2 lb.

Bacon,

Spareribs,.lb. 39< ii BaI.-.. il
Tondor Mont, Side niiw || APwiliSIltlf 111*

TORKETS CaSE CHICKENS
V I

i.

LOOK
,l*dV Swift's
Swiftning

DISPIAV, you MAY WIN A PRI7.I2

1 lb. pkg. 32<

2 lb. pkg.

CHEESE
Burn*'

''' SpreodeaBy

lb. pkg 54e 
.................99c

FLOUR 
Robin Hood

OR lb*

$5.99

I SUPER VALU H3 STORES Ltd. Q-Ci

lllIlBUIlVi' IIIIIBlIllBliil l.i'B'liaii'iB.iBii'il
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OTHBRS NOMINATED FOR 
ZJSGION EXECTTIVE- POSTS

Besides the six nominees an
nounced last week who will con
test the five executive members’ 
pests in Summerland Branch No. 
22, Canadian Legion, three others

were also nominated, namely 
Reeve C. E. Bentley, Dr. D. V. Figh. 
er and Ken Boothe. ' The six pre
viously mentioned were W. Milne, 
J. R. Selinger, H. Shannon, D. C. 
Thompson, Fred Thompson and 
Dr. M. F. Welsh.

EDEN’S NAME OmTTED 
Harvey Eden’s name was ^ .inad

vertently omitted from the list of 
new directors of the Summerland 
Local, BCFGA, following thW^e- 
cent annual meeting whicii/''‘saw 
Don Wright selected as chairman.

Look at that • • •
Beautiful Tile Floor

In The New

IT WAS LAID BY

Sather & Sons
Of Course ! ! !

Yes, it seems that just about every important floor laying job 
. in this part of the country is entrusted to Sather & Sons.

Our Best Wishes ...
To L. \y. Rumball and Les Rumball on the opening of their

lovely New Store.

Sather and Sons
• Experts at Laying Domestic and Oonunercial Flooring

•v'LINO • TELE • CARPET AND HARDWOOD • SANDING 
Phone 3892 in Penticton and we will be glad to Call Anywhere in Summerland to Discuss

* . __ Your Floor-Layirig Problems
502 BRAID STREET ' , PENTICTON, B.C.

Produce Manager

Art Dunsdon 
Manager of the Produce Division 
at Super-Valii, who has been asso-' 
dated with L. W. Rumball'''for 25 
years. i ■

L< W. Rumball 0|iened His Firsi 
Store Here 32 Years Ago

Two Mojor .Contract's 
Let to Local Firms 
For Super-Vqlu Store

Construction of the new Super
valu Store in Summerland was un
dertaken by a West Vancouver 
firm, the Frank Tearoe Construc
tion Co. Ltd.

"Two of the major sub-contracts, 
however, were let to local firms, 
being the electrical contract which 
went to Young’s Electric Ltd. an^ 
the heating and plumbing to Se- 
linger’s Plumbing and Heating. ^

All the light fixtures, including 
the 25-foot Neon’dgn, were install, 
ed by Young’s Electric, while..the 
wiring for light and power circuits 
was also supplied and installed by 
that firm.

Johnny Selinger was responsible 
for the installation of the Emco 
oil burner, which supplies the heat 
for the McDonnel boiler. This hot 
water heats the air whjeh is blown 
through Trane unit heatefs. '

Painting throughout the store 
was undertaken by Bert Bryden, 
who used Sherw^-rWilliams paints 
from Butler & Walden.

The tile floor, which adds greatly 
to the general neat appearance 'of 
the building, was laid by Sather & 
Sons of Penticton.

Thirty-two years in the retail 
merchandising business in Sum-: 
merland district will beclimaxed 
this week for Lawrence W. Runr- 
ballTwho, in, partnership with his 
son Leslie; is opening the new Sum
merland Super-Valu Store for the 
first time on Friday and Saturday..

It was on December 23, 1920, 
when Summerland had a popula
tion of about 1500 persons, that 
Lawrehce Rumball opened' his first 
store, the Summerland Grcceteria, 
on its present stand.

Thirty-two yars ago his flrst 
employee whs Alf McLachlanv 
well-known real ■ estate sales
man and a pioneer of this dts-‘ 
trlct.
Befor^. coming to the Okanagan, 

Mr. Ruiiiball managed the Williams 
store at- Bowden, Alta. The Wil
liams firm has -six stores between 
Calgary and Edrhoiiton.

Iri 1919 Mr. Rumball started 
buying Okanagan fruit and sell
ing it in Alberta on express ship
ments. He operated first from Ed

Walton’s packing shed and later 
from T. B- Young’s warehouse.

Mr. Rumball also built a pack
inghouse on the O. E. Mann, pro
perty and carried out an exten
sive express fruit shipping busi- - 
ness tp -the prairies.

In those days, Summerland had 
a terrific express business and at 
one time had more express ship
ments than any other point in B.C.. 
Only Small Building 

It was a mgdest beginning for 
the Summerland Groceteria, in the- 
original building next to' the Smith 
& Henry yard. , George Inglis and 
the 4ate Jim Ritchie built the 24 
by 30-foot: building .which was the 
first Groceteria. ■

W .Ri Lawrence, now a resident 
of ' Penticton, operated a butchei’ 
shop in conjunction with the Gro
ceteria in the early days while J.- 
A. Read was-the bookkeeper.

Other employees .in the forma
tive days. of this steadlly-grO'Wing 
business were Harvey Wilson, Mrs.-- 

Continued on Page 13

Pre-Packaged Heat Available for 
Speedy Service at New Super-Valu

Summerland’s New

SUPER-VALU Store
will, of course, carry a full line ol your iavorite

McGavin’s Bakery products
Bread Buns Cakes Christmas Specials

A NEW FOOD STORE IS BORN IN,SUMMERLAND ON 
THIS OUR OWN 40th ANNIVERSARY!

We are pleased to add Summerland’s new Super-Valu Store 
to the complete list of retail foorl outle'ts that feature our 
fine product. We take this opportunity to congratulate Mr. 
L. W. Rumball and Mr. Les Rumball upon their opening this 
Thursday, and to remind you to be sure and look for McGav- 
in’s Bakery Products on th(iir shelves when you visit them.

McGavin's Bakeries ■ Ltd.

Arthur Sladen, who returns to 
Summerland from Kelowna to 
lease the meat department in the 
new Super-Valu Store, began his 
career in the butcher trade as the 
direct result of honors he^ won at- 
the 'Toronto Boyal "Winter Fair.

It was i)ack in 1924 that he ar
rived with his family in Salmon 
Arm from Saskatchewan and at 
school there became interested in 
the junior farm club.

In 1931,’ Art* was a member of 
the Salmon. Arm junior livestock 
judging team which won provincial 
honors in this province and placed 
fourth in the dominion finals at 
the Tdtonto Royal Winter Fair.

Burns & Co. was on the lookout 
for such young men and offered 
Art an apprenticeship which he 
accepted the following year. Un
til 1935 he was trained in Salmon 
Arm and Calgary, and continued 
to work for the well-known prai
rie firm until 1940, when he joined 

:the RCAF. ,
For the next six years. Art Sla

den was’a tradesman in the RCAF 
both in Canada and England, as 
a butcher, cook and in charge of 
food supplies. On his release from 
active duty, he returned to Sal
mon, Arm and. purchased from 
Burns & Co. .the store in whicli he 
had been employed.

He operated that store ■ for , two 
years, then sold it and ^came a 
partner . with J^rry Braddick ih 
the West Summer^nd Frozen-Food 
Lockers and Retail Meat Market. 
In November, 1949, Art and Harry 
severed partnership and the follow
ing year Art Sladen took .charge 
of the meat. department in Gor
don's new SuperrValu at Kelowna.

Prior to joining this new setup, 
he spent two weeks tlearning pre
packaging at Super-Valu schools 
in , Burnaby.

This will .be, a feature of Sla- 
den’s meat department in'the Su
per-Valu. All cuts of meats will 
be pre-packaged In varying sizes 
but there' will be plenty of cuts 
available for those who "wish to 
have it cut on the spot and wrap-

Medt Department
; :.‘

Art Sladen 
Conies back to Summe):land to take 
over complete control of the ex
tensive meat, department in the • 
new Super-:yalu.

ped. '
"•Fresh and ‘ frozen fish' and poul
try of all ' kinds will be stocked 
by the meat department, as well.

' The entire meat department dis
play will cater to .^self service. Only 
■government^,'..inspected Red and- 
Blue brand meats will be carried 
by the Super-Valu.

Wh^n. Art Sladen lived in Sum
merland before, he took a keen in
terest in various community enter
prises. He was secretary of tiie- 
fire brigade and became president 
of the Boy Scout Local Association.. 
He was a member of the Legion, 
and board ol trade.

In his earlier days. Art Sladen. 
was well-known as a prominent 
member of the Salmon Arm hoc
key, baseball and curling clubs.

He does not Intend to move his 
, wife and three children to Sum
merland from their present Ke- 

I I'owna home until spring.

PLUNBINC 
" and'

HEAtlNd
Equipment for the New

SUPER VALU

13^ I ' J

^erybod)^, loves MfSAVIN^ ^ood t r:i

WAS SUPPOED BV

JOHN 
SELINGER

The Blaboratfl floating 
Sygtem which you will ob- 
nerve when vlntlng Super- 
Valu ootiilnto of on

EMCO OIL 
BURNER

with' a
McDonnell

BOILER
And the Heat Is Blown 

through.

TRANE UNIT HEATERS
J. R. Selinger Joins wlUi other Bqiilpmeni and Supply Firms In 
extimdlng Oongmtulatlens to the RumiMiJI Family on tbe ofiening 
of their New Store,

FOR ANV PLUMBING OR IIBATINO NICRBS CALL

Qt
SELINGER'S PLUMBING & HEATING

niONB 4RR0 ' KICLLWy AT JUBILBR

4

A
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High School Shidenls Are Panic in 
Comedy "Out of the Frying Pan"

For Service in Korea

Wholesome comedy, •well depict
ed, was dished out in lavish pro
portions to two crowded houses 
last Thui-sday and FYiday .even
ings when the Summerland High 
School three-act play, “Out of the 
Frying Pan”, proved a great suc
cess. .

Nearly 1,000 persons witnessed 
the two performances by the young 
cast of high school students who 
•were coached, cajoled and directed 
into their parts by Lacey Fisher, 
well-known local school staff mem
ber who has d.irected a- number of 
outstanding successes here.

It was comedy of a high order, 
well portrayed, and -without any 
lag in the continuity. AH parti
cipants conducted themselves ab
ly, with Brian Berg being the 
most forceful character and out
standing in his performance.

But right up alongside-' Brian 
were Rob Towgood, with an equal
ly important part, Dwain Gieer, 
Shirley Allen, Merle Heavysides 
and Mable McNab.

Tfhe play concerns a group of 
■ six young people who are gathered 
together in one suite of rooms- 
•with one ambition, to star togeth
er in a New ^York stage produc
tion. The theatre hsis "got them”.

Rob To-wgood, Brian Berg and 
Barry Agur are the three male 
actors '^hile Merle Heavysides,
Jill Sanborn and Mable McNab are 
the budding actresses. Their in
terpretations ■ were exceedingly J. 
good, with Merle predominating as 
the "dumb but lovely” blonde. Jill 
Sanborn .was ihe domihating fe
male of the trio and put plenty,^ 
of emphasis into ...her .p^t, while 

was the " sophisti
cated ybung actress iii every -way.

Shirley Allen played • the role of 
a rather dumb landlady who was 
not so. vague . that she couldn’t re
member that the rent money was 
overdufe. She was a “hit” frbm the 
start. \ ’

Irene Menu came into the scene 
as a schpolgirl bhum of • the Bos
ton-born and bred Merle Heavy^ 
sides who was shocked to find her

formerly staid friend scattering 
inhibitions to the wind in her en
deavor to reach., the New York 
.’stage; ^ ■ '■

So also was Merle’s father, Mi\ 
Coburn, portiayed by Ross Ax- 
worthy who barged into the scene 
unexpectedly -and threw every
body into ah uproar, as. he could 
not understand six young people 
living together in one apartment.

The antics which the aspiring 
thespians ,went through to keei 
Father, Ooburn out of the way. 
were comedy in the extreme, ana 
Ross Axwoithy filled the part ol 
the Bostonian in an able manner;

Main endeavor of the young peo
ple was to attract the attention ot; 
New York Producer Mr. Kenny 
■who happened to reside downstairs. 
He was more interested in his cul
inary problems, ih an effeminate 
way, than in hopeful young actors 
but in the end- they -won him over.

This difficult part was well 
taken by Dwaine ^ Greer.

In one of me final scenes, the 
actors are rehearsing their mor
bid murder scene when Mabel 
does her part so realistically in 
shrieking at the uncovering of the 
“corpse” that two cops are at
tracted to the bnownstone suite. 
The cops, Mac and Joe, turned out 
to be Jim Peter and -Lori Klix.

The two big audiences which 
crowded the school auditorium 
were pleasantly surprised at the 
high degree of bharacterization 
portrayed by these school students 
turned actors and actresses and 
the h^rty apjjlause , throughout

BRIG. J. M. BOCKINOHAM, Canadian Director General of Military 
Training, was recently invested with the Legion of Merit, Degree 
of Officer, by Hon. Stanley Woodward, United States Ambassador, 
to Canada^ at a cer^iftony held in the U.S, Embassy in Ottawa. 
Brig. Rockingham, former Commander of the 25th Canadian m- 
fantry Brigade in Korea, received the decoration for.“exceptionally 
meritorius conduct in the performance of outstanding services in 
Korea.”

The Mail Bag
ROBINSON WANTED $1,000

West Summerland, B.C. 
December 13, 1952 

Editor, the Review:
In The Review of Dec. 11, under, 

the heading, “Eind Gulch Road 
on Arnett Lot”, you state that A. 
T.' Robinson had been offered $1,- 
000 for the acre involved. This 
should be reversed. Mr. Robinson 
told me that he offered the pro
perty to the municipality for $1,- 
000. This, was not acceptable and 
arbitration was decided on.

No mention was made by Mr. 
Robinson to me of the suggested 
$420 in settlement. A few days 
later I discussed the matter with 
Reeve Thompson and told him that 
arjjitration could remain in abey 
ance and to continue the use of 
the road until I decided what to 
do about .it.

This information, together with 
other details on the subject, was 
given the municipal council by me, 
also to Mr. Bentley personally in 
my home. *

Yours truly,
W. ARNETT.

MORE ABOUT—

FATHER AND SON
Continued from Page 9

Lance Mann, a nephew of Mr.. • 
and Mrs. Rumball, is to take- 
charge of the delivery service and. 
will also assist at the Summerland: 
Groceteria.

Part-time employees at Sup^' 
Valu will be Mrs. L. W. Rumbdit 
who has been chief accountant of 
the Groceteria concern, Mrs. Dor
othy Forster and Brian ■ Daniels.

In' the meat department, the: 
Manager is Art Sladen, who has- 
purchased the equipment and has 
complete charge of this section un
der a lease arrangement. Assist
ing Mr. Sladen will be Russell 
(Butch): White, who formerly had 
charge of • the Groceteria delivery 
service and Ada Webb, formerly: 
of Vancouver. '

Air Purificatioii 
Equipment Not 
Becommended

Most fruit growers have heard 
claims made about air purification 
for apple storages. The process of 
“so-called” air . purification defers 
to removal of va^rious. extraneous 
gases from the atmdsphere by al^

‘ sorbing them on activated c^bon,
, explains . the department of j ,agri
culture, from Ottawa. . ?'

' In fniit: storages various gases 
produced by fruits are continually 
being liberated to the' atmosphere. 
These gases include ethylene, ace
taldehyde, ethyl alcohol, and var
ious aromatic compounds which 
are normally associated -with the 
ripening df fruit. Some are known 
and others are suspected of stim
ulating • the -ripening df fruit Ox- 
posed to tliern. It has been prov
ed that certain-gases produced by 
apples cause a killing of the skin 
described as skin scald.

Experiments conducted in the 
eastern United States seem to show 
q, decrease in rate of softening and 
a corresponding increase-in length 
of storage life for apples Held un
der carbon air purification as com
pared with ■ ordinary air storage. 
Significant reductions in skin -scald 
have also been reported, but not 
of comparable magnitude to that 
obtained with the use- of mineral 
oil ■wraps. .,,-1 . . -

On the other hand, experiments 
on air purification with a wide 
range of apple varieties -conducted 
by the Summerland expeiimeptAi 
station and other western experi
ment stations have not demon
strated any superiority ip, firm
ness, keeping life or scd.ld oontjol 
either during or after obld itoiragd

Sth treated, as compared, with 
ock fruit. ' .

. Expenditure for the installation 
of commercial aJr purification 
equipment is therefore not recom
mended, says D. V, Fisher of ihe- 
Summerland station. Further ) ex
periments are in progress in an- 
attempt to find why air purifica
tion works ini some cases but not 
in others.

signified >;theii-;7entire'' ."satisfaction.
Prompter wqs- Rose Harrison, 

while behind the scenes Bill 
Krause and Karst Brandsma had 
charge of business management; 
Laverne Higgs was business man
ager; Geoffrey Solly, Richard 
Blewett, Howard"^Bennett and' Bill 
Ward had charge of scenery; Bri
an Daniels and Tom Paul were 
responsible for lighting arrange- 
noients; Evelyn Washington, Leila 
Lewis, Joyce Schumann, Carol 
Raincock and Wilma Matkovich 
did a good job on costumes and. 
makeup; while -'properties were 
under the direction of Frank Lau- 
er, Lovette Trofimenkoff, Shirley 
Burnell, Earvin Harbicht and Les
lie Youngnusband.

.MORE ABOUT—

<lOK£ ABOUT

SUPER-VALU

L W; RUMBALL
(Dbntinued from Page 12

George 'Forster arid Alan Butlex-, 
"who -w^’^tlie^ first' 

Associated wth Mr.'Rumball in 
promotion of this cohCem was his 
mother, Mrs. Carey Rumball, who 
also came here from Bowden, Al
ta., to spend her remaining days 
in the Okanagan.' She passed aw
ay in 1932.

It was in 1942 that the last 
major change in the Grdceterta 
came into belng> The store was 
enlarged to Its present 54' by 
75 feet dimensions, and it be
came a Bed & White Store., 
Leslie Rumball has 'been his 

father’s assistant ever since he left 
school and after his brothers grew 
up, Mrs. Rumball took over the 
bookkeeping chores in the store. 
She had obtained valuable clerical 
experience as teller in the Union 
Bank at Bowden, where she' met 
and married Lawrence Rumball. .

One side venture was conducted 
in 1936 ’ when Art Dunsdon, and 
Leslie Rumball opened a branch 
in Hedley, They sold out two years 
later and . not a moment too soon 
aa Hedley went into a decline right 
afterwards.

Art Dunsdon, manager of tho pro
duce department, has been associa. 
ted with the Rumballs for 25 years 
and brings a great, deal of exper
ience In this important department 
to the .new Super-Valu setqp. . 
r .Cliarlie Rennie has been with 

theii^OrbQeterla. for five years,, while 
Miss May Howard Joined the Gro
ceteria staff four years ago. Be
fore his army term, Russell (Butch) 
White had been with the Groco- 
teriar for a time and took oyer 
the delivery service four years ago.

Lonoe Mann, who oamo here from 
Athabasca, is a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rumball. Ho was the "Woa. 
thor Man” at Snag, termed one ot 
tho coldest spots on the oontinbnt.

Continued from .Page 9
for the time being has a good 
surface of gravel. Next spring 
when conditions are better, 'chi: 
parking lot will be hard-surfaced 
the Rumballs state.
Big 25-Foot Neon

The main flo-or which attrac-t; 
the attenti-on of the customers on 
entering the front doors beneath 
the 25-foot Neon flashing sign, 
covers the full width of the build
ing back a depth of 75 feet.

At the rear of this main floor 
space, and in the exact centre is 
the meat department, which oc
cupies twenty-feet frontage and 
has a depth of 25 feet.'

There will be tw6 cashiers at 
speedy checkout counters at the 
front, while another cash checkout 
and delivery call counter is at the 
left of the meat department at 
the rear of the building. A pre
packing room is;' also combined 
with this delivery and checkout 
room. -

Still another m-oveable checkout 
counter is being provided for rush 
hours. It is called an express 
checkout and is, designed - to han
dle ^alKpurchases of .,.one; to, six 
items and thus speed up services 
for those who are in a hurry and 
are riot purchasing "any extensive 
amount of articles. '

Deliveries a>re to be made 
each afternoon, of orders phon
ed in or left prior to one o’
clock that day. ' * .v
At the right of the meat depart

ment is the store office -which is 
reached from steps at the rear and 
which commands a viev/ of ‘the en
tire store front.

The produce refrigerator and 
washing racks are all loca-ted in 
the basement. Provision has also 
been made in the basement for a 
lunchroom for employees, as well 
as suitable washrooms.

An electric escalator plus a 
stairway have been provided for 
quick exit from the basement to 
the main floor, while a ramp has 
been built from the rear into the 
basement and another ramp from 
the lane to the’main floor.

All the gondolas, quick freezes, 
and other stands on the main floor 
are painted White, while some have 
pastel shade, 'trims for contrast. 
Easiness -of reach .is a major fac
tor in the design while they are 
so built and displayed that all 
the merchtodis'o can be seen with
out any effort.
Emphasis on Fresh Produce 

Tho vegetable display is ,a real 
treat, being 30 feet in length, com
pletely refrigerated and well light
ed to give the utmost in display.

There is also a nine-foot frozen 
food display and a seven-foot four- 
decker dairy case. An 'open, self- 
service ioe, cream refrigerator is 
another Innovation along with a 
six-foot deep freeze.

Prom tho front of the etoro, along

the east side, there -will be a cho
colate bar rack, bread and cake 
gondolas, fancy biscuit rack and 
baby food baskets. A self-serve 
poke. stand ,is easily spotted, while 
flo-iir is on a separate stand. Three 
dump displays have ceiling spot
lights while three renvs of gon
dolas two 45 feet in length and 
one 32 feet long occupy the centre 
of the floor. - ' .

Thirty pushcarts are being 
provided for customers to wheel 
their produce conveniently to- 
-wards the checkouts.
Lighting is extensive through

out the store and no expense has 
been spared to provide modern 
fixtures.' The main lighting system 
is a new type to Summerland, be
ing in continuous rows each 64 
feet in length. There are five 
strings of these fixtures along the 
ceiling.

In the lane, an authorized gar
bage burner has been installed to 
specifications approved by the 
provincial fire marshal.

Oil furnace heating has been in
stalled, with hot water blower fans 
in strategic spots. These are re
versible for air conditioning units 
in the summer.

The walls are white ' plaster, 
while the floors have been covered 
with tile.

BCFG Mutual Hail 
Company in Session

Due to the inclement weather, 
only a handful of growers turned 
out for the anqual meeting of the 
BCFGA Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company, held .last Thursday af
ternoon at the lOOF hall.

Eric M. Tait was chairman of the 
meeting, which heard the report 
of the company manager, George 
H. Northan, of Kelowna.

Chairman Tait and Reeve C. E. 
Bentley, two Summerland ditectors 
on the comiiany slate from this dis
trict, were re-elected as dele
gates to the annual company meet
ing in Kelowna next month.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DRIERS

STAMP PADS

The SDinmertanil

KIDS ! !
You Are Invited 
To o

FBEE
SHOW

AS GUESTS OF THE ,

Summerland Retoil 
Merchants' Assn.

At the

Rialto Theatre
ON

XMAS E\nE AFTERNOON

WED., DEC. 24
1:00 pjn. or 2:40 p.m.

To see a Technicolor 
"Western

"Red Mountoln"
starring

Alan Ladd, Lizabeth Scott, 
Arthur Kennedy

•>* ■ • '•••••••* “i • • • I *•••• •. m m KM

• • •. 

• • ■
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English Ploid 
SLIPPERS

Plaid SRppers
mnmcrrLV from Holland 

with Foam niiMior Boloa •— Styloai for

MEN’S and 
WOMEN’S 

BOVS’ 
YOUTHS’

12.25
21.75
11.05

d«M>J

ROMEOS
with Elnztlc Sido or 

Zipper Front

$4.25

MACILj Dry Goods
West Summerland,-B.C.

Cliristmas, 1952

To our many Customers & Fnendsj
Along about this l*^®,°,s^an<V want to cx-

dovCu inside* _ ,, .
To us this thing catted and the

ed to a ereat ,ext^> ^ customers. And
desire to be ot ‘ ^ real pleasure to do
for us to say It has bee ,^i„g it mildly.
business with > - sincerily.

reaUy J*,”'^acauaintance. and

vour pauui^Ms-- , ... nave 
?he"n airisfmas will indeed be a pleasant

And lo
dear to you, we wisji ‘ ^ running ovci

Sincerely,
Mocil's Ladies'Wear
Management and Staff.

Fisher's . J*i*f*S*S*#"
• ••22 *

WOMEN
$3.39 Shoe, & Shoe Repair

qiAe&U llMtInarH stmnii
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KOT£S FROM FARI.IAMENT HI UE.

Qnantitj’^jipAplile Juice '
' By Jones, MP. for Yale

WINS FOR CANADA — WilUam R. Ballard of th« Canadian
;Equestrian Team receives the winner’s trophy from.Mrs. Walter, 
B. Devereux after riding his mount. Reject, to victory m the 
International Individual Championship Challenge event at the 
National Horse ^ow in New York.

JOIN HIGHWAY GROUP
Summerland Board of Trade has 

decided to join the Alaska-Okano- 
gan-Cariboo Trail Assn, and to com 
tinue membership in the B.C. 
Chamber of Cofiiiherce.

YOU. MB. MOTORIST 
WILE. PAY IF YOU 

DO NOT

Tractioiuze
THE

SAFE T GRIP 
WAY

This safety Precaution costs 
only $3.50 per tire and pro- 
y^ts smppiitg; bn wet and 
iby Si^lfceb. ‘,4

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
at once

Granville
Motors

It is very gratifying when a Tong 
period of lettei-writing, interviews, 
etc.,'oome ,tb. a successful 'conclu
sion. One of these experiences 
was my good fortune recently when 
the govei-nment decided to Tg^e 
24-h'Our service at Osoyoos. . iT^he 
Canadian , government promi4^d 
this service many months ago, 
providing they could get the Am
erican Customs to co-operate. Both 
Kingsgate and Osoyoos will h^p 
in meeting the night traffic pf^

' Patters on
May 1950 ........................ .;... .-1861
May 1951 ...........................• • v . , -Ell
May 1952 ............................. -5X04 '

lem.
I have also, been active in trying 

to persuade the government to give 
24-hour service at Cascade, where 
traffic is very heavy during the 
winter months owing to the closing 
of the mountain roads due to snow 
conditions.. My strongest argument 
has been the increase ' in traffic 
during last.. year in comparison 
with previous yeai-s. Folio wing is . 
a table ' showing traffic -gfrowth 
during the' month of May for the 
last three years: ' ; ■

Cascade
1377
1883
3140

Kingsgate. - 1900
’2678 
3126'

Osoyoos
4083
4904
5632

Granville St. Phene 2756

Fred Keane Explains 
How to Overcome 
Hibernal Weaknesses

The more northerly tree fruit 
districts of British Columbia have 
been established for many years. 
Their economy is based largely 
on the apple and there is heavy in
vestment in buildings and equip
ment .to handle this crop.: McIn
tosh ^is the only recommended ap
ple variety which may be expected 
to survive the climate of these dis
tricts when grown on its own trunk 
and framewprkf-stotes a Depart
ment of Agriculture News release 
from Ottawa.
' Growers Who wish to^f^d their 
harvesting season arid increase 
their revenue by growing the red 
strains of. Delicious are therefore 
faced’with the necessity of pro
viding their Delicious trees with a 
hardy trunk and framework.

Hibernal has been used exten- 
sivriy as a framework stock for 
Delicious. It is not generally re
commended in British Columbia, 
iowever^ because of its tendency 
to structural weaknesses when car
ting heavy crops of Delicious, par
ticularly in the earlier years ' of 
bearing.

Growers who already have Hi
bernal trees may overcome these 
.weaknesses to a ' considerable ex
tent; :|>y the following, says F. W. 

j L.. Kefoe, Summ^erland experimen- 
-tai 'stetibii. Tii^/sca;^!^ ;^ranchesf 
I ot thb Voung Hibernal trees should I be top-worked to . Delicious .at a 
disisuhce no greater, than nine to 
twelve inches from the trunk.

Trees which have already been 
top-worked at distances from the 
trunk greater than twelve inches 
maS^ be braced with wire arid 
screw-eyes tq prey^ht twisting and 
•breaking of the Hibernal branches? 
Timely propping of heavily load
ed trees is very important.

The government’s decision 'Sfe- 
garding control of television- pro
mises to develop into a first class 
debate. The minister <jf national re
venue aririouriced the gbyerrinient 
policy. 'The object of the control 
is to develop in Canada a con
sciousness of national life arid to 
ensure, an adequatb arriourit of suit
able Cinadiari programs. ' :

The- minister pointed out it Ts 
bound to have a strong effect on 
the’minds of growing ybring people 
watching it in their own hbrires. 
Therefore, the government belie've's 
it should be so developed in Can
ada that it is capable of provid
ing a sensible pattern of progi^ams 
for Canadian homes, reflecting 
Canadian ideas and creative abil
ities of our own people and life 
in all parts of Canada.

The west will be served by two 
stations; one in Vancouver, the 
other in Winnipeg. Unfortunately, 
the present limit of television sef-| 
■vice is a radius of approximately 
fifty to seventy-five miles. The: 
gap in between these two citiek 
has been left for exploitation of! 
private stations, who claim that! 
the cream of the revenue stations; 
has been taken over by. the CBCJ 
They naturally wish to have the' 
same privileges with television 
they now enjoy with radio—that 
is, to operate on stations based iri 
the same area as the CBC. i

insurance and if as much progress 
is made in the next 30 years very 
few people would live to enjoy the 
benefits proposed.

Howe'ver, ,I feel the ; debate has 
created a sympathetic understand
ing of the yvhoie field of health 
and hospital protection arid, no 
doubt, the govei-nmerit will act 
bn some bf the excellent sugges
tions that have been made during 
the defbate, particularly by increas
ing the bed capacities of Canadian 
hospitals and, possibly, assisting 
medical and dental, schools and it 
may even develop inEo having the 
government subsidize, or in some 
other way, assist in financing 
nurses’ • training schools, all of 
which are very necessary before 
even the groundwork for a nation
al health scheme could' be consid
ered. ?

B.C. Chamber 
Of Commerce 
Is

YOUR HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE 
PREMIUM 

IS HUE

External Affairs Minister Pearj 
son recently gave a review of' the 
work of the United Nations^ being 
carried on at New York to parliaT 
ment. He said ve may have reach
ed a critical turning point, but 
that this is no time to abandon 
faith in this indispensable piece 
of international machinery. He 
praised the Indian resolution seekj- 
ing janc;drmi§ti^, in Korea ia^jaP 
ready having proved of grea^ 'va
lue in uniting all non-communist 
members of the U.K. in the.design 
to find ^ honorable peace..- 

He also pointed out that the At
lantic Pact build-up in Europe ha^ 
made solid progress, but there is 
still a long way to go to make 
NATO a bulwark against ag^re^ 
'.sion. This / growing strength has, 
to a certain extent, lessened in
ternational tension. On the other 
hand, lie pointed out that Russia is 
devoting more of her military bud
get to developing and producing 
new equipment as well as building 
up huge forces. He confessed that 
the morale is low and a great deal 
of uneasiness exists among the in. 
ternational civil servants working 
for the U.N, He mentioned that

“I enjoyed jbhe sessions; I think 
the B.e. Chamber of Commerce is 
really coming into its own; it’s grow
ing steadily and gradually gain
ing in importance.”

Such was the summing up of 
Lorne G. Perry, board of trade 
secretary, in reporting to the trade 
board quarterly dinner meeting in 
the lOOF hall last Thusday eve
ning on his attendance at the first 
annual convention of the B.C. 
Chamber of Comriierce held last 
;month ,in, "Vancouver., .■

Mr. ’Perry reviewed tbe various 
sessions held, told of the brisiness- 
like manner in which the discus
sions were conducted by President 
Dr. C. H. Wright of Trail arid the 
efficient organization work of Sec
retary Larry Ecroyd, assiked by 
Vancouver Board Secretary Reg 
Rose.'and New Westminster Board 
Secretary Frank Wilson.

More : than 100 delegates repre
sented neatly the same number 
of boards and associated boards 
groups throughout B.C. Delegates 
attended the international railway 
day luncheon of the customs and 
transportation bureau of the Van
couver .Board of Trade and heard 
interesting panel discussions on 
labor-m£^nagement relations and 
the forest industries’ problems. 

Regional reports gave indications

MUE SERE 
YOE SEE nSTECTED
Pltate rahirn your billing nofleo wlfh.your 

promium paymtnl diroelly lot
B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCI SikVICI 

Victoria, B.C.
or mako paymtnl tbrougb local I.C.H.I.S. 

offict or Govarnmtnl aganf.

BCHIS
^^rcTlON

uAftOlTAL Bltl^

South Korea now provides sixty of the province’s expansion while 
percent of the man-power fighting resolutions were carefully screen 
aggression In that country. ed to eliminate those w-hich were
Sugar Beet Growers Anxious purely regional in nature 

Several members from the sugar Most important ’of the resolu- 
bcet areas in Canada are trying I tions was that introduced by the 
to persuade the government to 1 highways committee chairman, 
place a quota on the Importation!^®®* Trapp of New Westminster, 
of Cuban sugar. It would appear I Booking a five-year program of 
that huge reserves of this particu-1 highway construction in B.C. to 
lar commodity are being atock-pllod major expenditures
in Canada and will inevitably J. V. Hughes of Vancouver was 
bring down the wholesale price of 1 president to succeed Dr.
sug^', >yhich possibility, the sugar | Wright, while elected directors 
beet growers claim, would bring Iff®®* the Southern Interior Asso 
ruin to their iridustPy. I elated Boards of Trade were , the

1 ' Another group ■'froiri 'the''tobacco 1 P*'®^ldont,'.William Bearson''of' Oil- 
growing section around Simcoe arid!''®*’ of Summerland.
Dufforln oountlos (Ontario) are ad- 
vising tho government to reduce 
the price of cigarettes to 30c for 
a package of twenty, claiming this 
would not reduce the government’s 
Income as consumption would in- 
crease and smuggling stop. The 
recent 3c a package reduction that |
Mr. Abbott estimated would reduce 
tax revenue by ton million has ap- 
tually had the •opi>ostte effect as 
the revenue from tho tax has in-1 
oroased by ten million. Naturally, 
this provides a good argument for 
thoso seeking a substantial roduo-1 
tlon in cigarotto prides.

The speech from the throne still 1 
dominates parliamentary aTfairli 
and will continue to do so until 
it is finally disposed of before the 

I Christmas holidays. It is i'nierei^t:. 
ing to note that a.large number of 
mombors are taking advantage ttf 
the freedom allowed under this | 
topic to discuss anjfr subject mat
ter they wish, Therefore, It is] 
not surprising to find several 
members of all parties attacking 
tho Sooini Credit group who, in] 
turn, are making a 'spirited de^ 
fonoo of their point of view.

Tho sub-amendment moved riy 
tho CCF asking for national health 
Insurance hns rooelvod support ‘ln| 
principle, but many of the spoisk- 
ers who gave the support /junllfled I 
it by saying that considerable time I 
should elapse before such n plan 
was brought Into being. We In the 
CCF point out that it Is {(jL years 
ago since the Liberal party In con
vention promised national health'

S

, I

“By the great Horn Spoon, those were gales,” said the bosun.

“Not only could we not round the Horn, but the fury of 
the elements was driving us backwards up the coast of 
America. Only by the unusual feat of using the bowsprit 
as a rudder could I keep us from perishing on those in
hospitable shores. At this point, a flock bf gigantic albatrosses 
sank exhausted on the deck. Hastily reviving them with 
tots of our cargo. Lamb’s Navy Rum, I harnessed them 
to the vessel and encouraged them to fly in the'desired 
direction. The upshot was that our time for the Boston- 
Sacramento run stood as a record for thirty years.”

“That’s a Rum Story,” said the unsuspecting guest.

“Thank you, sir. I should enjoy nothing better than a 
Lamb’s Navy Rum.” ; ~

This advertisement is riot published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Government, of British Columbia.

4-

TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
for a Happier Holiday

Aft Ideal Christmas Gift! 
A Prepaid Rail Ticket!

Make your reservations tidir for that holiday train 
trip home. You hav^yo^r of restful sleeping
accohrimodations or jcheerfiddayi coaches... graiid nleals 
in the dfining car ...io].$tr(etch your 
your friends enroute; .What*s niore, we can have a idrive- 
yourself car waiting for you when'you step off the train.

TRAVEL BY TKAIN
ARRIVE RELAXED, REFRESHED AND IN A HOLIDAY MOOD I

IntormaHon and ramndHonf from any 
Canadian Pad/k of flea, your own Iraval aganf or

D. C. WHITE, Agent,
' Conodlitn Paolflb BMlway

West tSumirierland, B.O.
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Revelstok^ Djireclors Would Turn ]* Veiivtetfdr Queeti^s JtcMes
Hdspilal dvk lb Governiiieiit

REVELSTOK]^^eeji,; for .; imr 
mediate improvements ' to the 
Queen Victoria hospital were out
lined ::by’ hospital directors in'a,’•let
ter to the BCHIS Commissioner 
L>. F, Detwiller in mid-November.

Estimates showed that at least 
■'$30,000' is needed to effect press-

■ ■ B

^ng needs of the ho^ital, the di
rectors being particularly worried 
about the heating system.

At a later ineetii^,' the direc
tors read a letter from Hort. Eric] 
Martin, minister of health and wel
fare, advising hospital boards that 
1953 costs must, be held at the. 1951; 
•figure.

As _a result of this letter, the di
rectors advocated turning over the 
Queen Victoria ho^ital to the 
government at the next annual 
meeting. The resolution passed 
was M follows: .

“WIJEREAS The Board of Man
agement of the Queen Victoria 
Hospital, Revelstoke, B.C., hsr>< 
had undpr. careful consideration 
tlie letter of . the Minister of Health 
and Welfare of the Province oi. 
British Columbia, dated 1st De
cember, 1952, instructing them to 
hold the hospital’s costs for 1953 
regardless of any circumstance! 
which may arise, to the 1952 lev 
els, which; latter levels have al
ready been ii-educed by the man 
datory cuts of the B.C. Hospital 
Insurance Service without any re 
ference or discussion with .the 
Hospital Board in the first place 

‘AND WHEREAS the actions 
of th^ B.C. Hospital Service over 
the ;last three years have gradual 
ly taken away from the Hospital,, 
Board all power.‘- of making poli-. 
cy decisions either large or- small 
due to ■ the fact that when such 
decisions have been made and I’e- 
ported to the B.C. Hospital Serwice 
they have received obstructive cri
ticism, arbitrary amendment, and, 
iii many cases refusal of sanction.

“BE IT RESOLVED THAT the 
Bioard of Management of the Queen 
Victoria Hospital feel that the 
usefulness of their gratuitous ser
vices has now reached the point 
when these services rnean little or 
nothing to the operation of the 
Queen Victoria • Hospital and that 
at the next annual meeting of the 
Quden Vitoria Hospital Society to 
be Aeld in February, 1953, provid
ing; the present, situation still. ex- 
ists;nt.that date, a recommendation 
ihe -juade to that'body that the lo- 
'cal '.hospital be handed over to flie 
jB.C, Government, who will doubt- 
■less be able to make the necessary 
’financial and staffing arrange
ments for its operation on an in
stitutional basis.” '

iM^inoqiAT ANNIVERSARY
8. yBBhi eld 5 years eld

B.p.9rd Presideiit 
Adyerf’ises District

Walter M. Wright, board of 
trade president, told members at 
the lOQF hall Thursday e'vening 
gathered for the quarterly dinner- 
session, . that he was able to. give 
Summerland some publicity rela
tive to the Christmas' trees being 
exported from this district.

Mr, Wright obtained Chi’istmac 
cards, picture postcards of Sum
merland .disjtrict ,an.d strip maps 
of the Okanagan, and wrappe.d 
them • in cellophane packages,. at
taching them to\a number pf 
Christmas trees which were being 
shipped to the United States.

On the local scenes Mr. tVright 
inscribed: “Showing where your 
Christmas tree was grown and 
harvested”.

Next season, he advocated the 
a^embling of a, large number ..pf 
such greeting packages t'o be ■ at
tached ,bo Christmas trees leavinv 
this district for distant p.oints in 
the United States. ' . "'

PeneficiQrie& Get 
i^qire Payments in '52

More than $5,486,000 was . paid to 
the beneficiaries of . deceased po- 
Ucyholders, residents of British 
CoIumbiaV Abrihg the first'-nine , 
mpnths of the current year.

■ The Canadian Life Insurance Of
ficers Association reports that 
these payments this year were 
about $735,000 greater than the 
payments niade in the same period 
of 1951. . ' ■ ■

More than 3,300 policies were in
volved in the payments; $4,341,373 
being paid on 1,760 ordinary life 
policy claims; $249,000 on 1,624 in
dustrial life policies claims; and 
$§95,Q0 on 521 group certificate 
claims.. .

^LbMPEBS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Rotary Club of Summerland has 

been asked: to prepare fPtir hamp
ers fpr needy families this Christ
inas. 'These' .hamPprs are to be 
distributed by iherabersi of the lo- ^ 
cal committee which is headed by 
f(ev.i ^ Whitmore, ' '.

JUI^ SWINDELLS, of Braintree, Eng., works on drawings for 
Queen Elizabeth’s Coronation Robes which v/ill be made of all- 
British velvet.; -The silk was-spun in Kent, and twisted into yarn, 
in British workshops. The velvet will be used also to make hang-, 
ings which will be used in Westminster Abbey during' the Corona
tion-^ ■

WiU in

VISCOUNT
4 y*Brs pld

OLD KEG
3 yaars old.

HONORARY PRESIDENT 
Dr. F. W. Andrew has again been 

named honorary president ~ of 
Summerland Branch No. 22, Ca
nadian Legion.

malcherd

^his, i? pub
lished or displayed by tli/^iL.iqi|kdr<: 
Control Board dr by thfc^yern 

ment of British' Columbia-

I Make Your Home- 
I town Goy For

. Christmas
To encourage Home Owners « 
to Decorate with 'Gay, Col- » 
bred Lights and other types of 8 
Christmas Decorations for g 
the Festive Season ...
THE BOARD . OF TRADE 
YS OFFERING MERCHAN- 
,DISE VOUCHER FRIZES 
WORTH $15 FOB THE 
GRANDEST DISPLAY AND 
'THE .MOST ORIGINAL 
DISPLAY. s

^ Judging will take place be- 
[-bveen Christmas Eve and 
[;',,|few Tear^s Eve.

“If you think Britain is finished, 
forget i it.” -ii&s tkgibijiht adyii^ of
J. . Duguid, i,^hq retiirned recently 
from a -visit ,to his native land- 
after, ,'an .absence of thirty years.: 
He addressed, the board of trade
December .diibner meeiUhg at .the, 
ipOF ball ’Thursday evening.

He felt that Canadians lose their 
perspective somewhat,- . being , too 
close to the linited S-tates, and for
get that Britain has plenty of 
“kno'w how” and brains.

He predicted that it would be 
only a short time until “she is on 
top again”.
[Resentment Against U.S. .

Like Dr. J. C. 'VVilcox, he found 
that there is a terrific feeling bf 
resentment being, aroused, in Great 
Britain -.against, the,'^Unitpd Stete^ 
and. its pep’ple. / V , , ’

He was surprised to ■bear such' 
resentment.- 'The British don’t 
complain despite all the hardship 
thjey have gone through but they dc 
object ' strbhgiy to 
irig 'tbeni they "Shpuld do this and 
do that apd should .have this _ and 
that whicb Aibericans are 'enjpy- 
iing.

“it’s getting under their skin’’ 
he declared, ' explaining that the 
iAJhericanfe bdng able to rent ex
pensive; apartment? in London, Par 
is and .'Berlin, furnish them lav 
ishly and live in the lap of luxury 
irkg the Britisher

the Britisb ■ p,regs. but; as Britain 
needs ber ablei-bodied men and her 
skilled ar^ssms,. s^ch a scheme 
^ould h'aye* *to‘ encomp^s the old 
pr the v’ery young and no country 
would coiisider accepting such typ- 
bs under ‘ an immigration scheme, 
be pointe^d, out.

He fpuiid most businesses boom
ing but they are all connected, 
disectly or indirectly, "with war pro
duction. ....... ---- --------
Answers'l^bduction Talk

Mr. Dii^id ha;d hieard the clam
or in the' United States and Can
ada for Britain to produce more 
but the Financial Post- h**-*! replied 
quite well to tbis insistence by 
pointing out tha.t the, t-wp North 
American countries have already 

-iput up. barriers ‘ against British im- 
' 'ports nbw,^ so ■ ■Wbei'e''' will''Britaih 
’dispose of her prospective increas- 
;ed 'production.

The U.S." and Canada have stal
led that a ten' percent increase in 
Icoal pi'oduction would go a long 
4way towards paying Brita'in’s bills, 
land they baVe advocated* mechani- 
’zation of the mines, forgetting that 
many mines in Britain have coal 
seams'so narrow that .they are not 
'conducive' to. mechanization. Mi. 
'Duguid cbntinued. ^

The speaker found .many “posh” 
restaurants apd hotels where good 
food is served;; but for. persons 
without much .money the story- was

He also pointed to the American He instanced the coupon
canteens. where luxury items thoV^°°^® for staple require-
Britlsh never can buy in their own J ^*®*-*"S among the week s

Keep it in your home 
with an Iron Fireinun 

Vortex Oil Burner

shops are displayed layishly and 
even.a bottle of Scotch whisky can 
be obtained at a cheaper price than 
the regular stores next door.

Briefly Mr. Dugrild reviewed 
what, he hod observed in Graat 
Britain during hts return 

I “home”. He found that farm
ing has fo he carried on in an 
intensive fa.^ibn, .. and. every 

. available bit of land ju^ilized.
But the fpi-pier, lylio produces 

fifty, pgreent, of Britain's food re- 
qulrementB for .about 46 riiilllbn 
people, is fighting a losing battle 
(for his aci;fe]4ge.' ’Towns are spread
ing out' .anti ehcrde.cbing on the 
farm lands, .taking bve." 50,000 to 
.60,000 aoro8.,,ybarly. , '

.. Britaih wi'j] have to consider 
building up and not^ut if the fairm 
lands arc to be saved, he foun^.

Another solution is a mass emi
gration scheme which would lor 
ten, millions off the population. 
This is being widely dlscussod in

CIVIL DEFENCE SBX^KS 
PURCHASING AGENT 
' Summerland Board of Trade has 

b.eon. askod by Civil Defense Co
ordinator A. M. Temple to suggest 
nanqes.of persons who would take 
bn the Important post of purohas- 

^Ing agent in the civil defense set
up. President Walter M. Wright 
has been instructed to endeavor 
to find such an official and at 
last Thursday's trade board meet
ing asked for suggestions from tho 
membership.

ttaslpi$d S|Mtsl«yif far fMl-flr$d 
fumatbs kttH larittrs

■... .'"■I" .......... .. ......,....... . IN' , . .. I .
Ipon FlffiMn*! fkmout yort$g 

flaowdriVaa^t into yoitf floating 
■yitftn—not up tho chimney. Its 

dlJfkrfKt .bowUihopod flame h|en« 
keti the entire fire chamber wth 

radiant heat. Full heat instantly, 
no warm-up period as in conven- 

'.tlonal gun-typa burners. Fuel 
savings up to 30% or more. 

Impiediate Installation with exolu* 
sive Irop Fireman Syncrostat 
controls. Easy budget terms. 

Ask for free heating %urvey.

Younsrs Plumbing
PHONE 5511 PENDER ST.

OPERATE YOUR OWN
SAWM11.L

MAKE MONEY THIS WINTER WITH A

aittle Giant*
LIGHT PORTABLE SAWMILL

WE FEATURE A HIKE THAT WILL INTEREST THE 
FAIUGOR OR RANCHER TO OUT IIIS OWN I^UMBER 

Iloa 1$ foot oarriago 'wttli $ hood blooka, 8$ foot track and track- 
wayil, quick aotlnf aetworka. ,Kuak haa’1-7/18” by 6 ft hall bear
ing nuuidrel, variable belt food oiompleto with belta, aawguldo and 
tail aplltt(hr. ^Ooble ahlevea, oablo, drum and drive geara nuiko thia 
mill complete leaa the aaw.

USE VOUIl FARM TRACTOR FOR POWER 
EAST,TO ASSEMBLE — EASY TO OPERATE

PrfcG, complete ot above, only... $685*00
' WE ALSO HAVE LARGER SAWMILLS PRICED TO MEET 

YOUR REQUIREMENTS I
wrririfl foot carriage b heAd riloons ................irib.oo
WITH 10 FOOT CARRIAGE 8 HEAD RLOCKS................ 0045.00
WITH 80 FOOT jOARRIAGE 8 HEAD BLOCKS ................  $000.00

. Shipment name Day Order la Received
A Letter er Phone Call will bring Complete Speolflontlons by

Return Mail
MACHINERY DEPOT LIMITED

OAIXIARV ’ 1080 Tenth Avenue West ALIIERTA
PHONE 48008

43 Years Serving You
IN THE OKANAGAN

Offices Conveniently 
Located in Penticton, 
Kelowna and Vernon

Wire Connections to All 
Principal Security Mar
kets .in North America

Mepilb^: The In-yestnwht Dealers Association of Can^kda 
IhvesJh^ntP Estate I^unuice

210 BDdn SjL Phone 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

rations one egg, ‘two ounces but
ter, two ounces bacon, one ounce 
margarine, etc.

"There is lots of food in Britain 
of a certain kind,” Mr. Duguid 
stated, as he gained ten pounds in 
weight while overseas.
' Coal is limited to 98 pounds per 
week for the open h'earth fire
places which serve most homes for 
heat, he declared.

Royal l^oit Baer 
Hicli L'lfa Bear 
Old Bubiin Ala

^ muBif,,
PR-1

This advertisement is not published or'displayed by the XJquor Conteol
- Board or by the Covernemnt of Britisb Columbia
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BBO !C!ONS TO ORGANIZE

"At a recent meeting in Pentic
ton, a coinmittee» of P. D. O’Brian, 

Duncan, R. B. Hughes, John 
S. Aikins ahd Miss E. Sharp was 
appointed to organize an pkana- 
jgan-Boundary Pro Con Assn.

Here's o Fellow 
That Knows What 
He's Tolking 
About ! 1: /

East year 4029 i»eople died 
from gas. 2 inhaled it, 27 
put a lighted match to it 
and 4,000 stepped on it.

THAT’S JUST WHY YOU 
SHOTTED GET CAB IN
SURANCE PROM

Walter H. Wright
PEEASE DON’T STEP ON 
IT AT CHRISTMAS TIME. 
.HAVE A MERRY CHRIST
MAS.

ROTABIANS TO BRING 
THEIR YOUNGSTERS^^i

On Friday, January, 2, Rotariahs 
will entertain their youngsters at 
the regular weekly dinner meeting 
at the Nu-Way Annex. Each Ro- 
tarian is to bring one youngster, 
cither his -own or a 'boy or girl 
from another Rotarian family, if 
possible. Harvey Wilson proposed 
this meeting and is assisting thfe 
educational committee in its ar
rangement.

Dividends Compounded Continually

MUTCAI. ACCUMULATING FUND 
. 5.29% LATEST 4 QUARTER INCOME

' foremost in Service 
■ at Lowest Cost...

Distributions; MONTHLY • QUARTERLY

MUTUAL INCOME FUND- 
1952 RATE: 5% ON AVERAGE NET ASS^S

PROSP.ECTUS ON REQUEST FROM

)WiNares Investmekis
•MKdarTnulaBtrildlnf 

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON

3ct@c«eceetc««ts«ee!e«e(ctetet@e^p(m:e6ee{e3ct^^

Get Yonr Xmas Tree

« •

Board of {Trade Favors
of J^temate 

Route for Hipway 97
At -the instig:ation of Reev©! C. E. Bentley, the' Summerland 

Board of Trade went on record at'the quarterly dinner meeting in the 
lOOF hall, as favoring £< .survey of an altefnative route .for HighiJvay 
97 SIS it passes through .Summerland;:In order to have a comparison with 
the Giant’s "Head-Sandhill route which is presently being surveyed. , 

The trade board also went bn reqord as stating definitely it will 
endorse the route finally chosen ,j)y,, the ^department of public works, 
after the two routes have beeii compared and . the pros and cons weighed- 

This resolution went through unopposed after a lengthy discus
sion .which saw Liloyd Miller, president of the Social Credit League in 
Summerland present to advocate a public meeting to decide on the route 
whicii' the road should take. - ^

" p. Board members definitely voiced their opinion that a public 
meeting would do nothing towards settlement of the route which' the 
highway should take.

After Ivor Solly had reported to
the board on the meetings of trade 
board ; representatives with coun
cil :;^d retail merchants 'on' the 
possibility that ; the Giant’s Headx 
road'would be course selected - and, 
the meeting with J. H. A. Stevens, 
department location engineer, who 
advocated the ,Giant’s Head if no 
more feasible route could he chos':: 
en, Lloyd Miller addressed the 
board. ' v

“I -think Summerland wants Mr. Miller declared that the peo-
‘good highway,” Mr. Miller emplj^j 
sized, but he also felt that if an': 
agreement is not reached soon 
then thjs district will lose out.

He guoted Premier Bennett , 
as behig anxious to have thet" 
highway relocated but the pre
mier woiddn’t tell Summerland ." 
where the road should go, he 
wanted Summerland to tell 
him. " ,
Premier Bennett has confidence

SUMMERLAND
JAYCEES

Will have a Big 
Display of Xmas 
Tre^s on Granville 
Street ^

SATURDAY
AND

TUESDAY
Afternoons and Evenings 

YOUR CHOICE OF TREE $1.00
PHONE ORDERS TAKEN AT BEAD & PRUDEN OFFICE

PHONE 5706 .

Trees Delivered to,,.Yo|u* ,]>Obr 25c £.xtra, .

This is a SUMMERLAND JUNIOR CHAMBER OF. ;
COMMEBIGE PBOJE^ , .....» i

niminiiiiiBiiii

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday 
December 19 and 20 

Alice Faye, Fred MacMurray, 
Richard Greene, in

"LITTLE OLD 
NEW YORK"

in his, engineers, Mi*. Miller 
stressed. “They wouldn’t be- work- 
ing for the government if they 
weren’t good.” He stressed that 
nobody is groping iri the dark and
there is nothing to fear.
•

He also declared that Hon. P. 
A. Gaglardi would come to 'Bum- 
merland to addtess a public meet
ing if it was thought desirable.

TO A

For Outdoors
HEAVY WOOL PLAID 
SHIRI'S AND JACK SHIRTS

$850
HANFOItIZED FLANNEL Pf^TD SmilTS

$3.75 to $4.85
(OARmOU MACKINAW 

JACKETS ............. .0T.1W
DOUBLE CRUISERS

< 114.05 to I10.M
PURE-WOOL QUILTED 
UNIKG SUliOOATS .. $14.05

.,. The Mon \
'. - I

Who Works 

and Plays

OUTDOORS! !

Sport Shirts
FINE WOOL, WASHABLE 

AUTHENTIC PLAIDS $805
Alto Cabiirdino*, Flannel* and 

Oordifroy*

SPORT
JACKEtS
Tho RI<SWINO JACKET Stylo 
Tho NOiBOD BURCOAT 
Qulltod all’puriMM lining ’

$16.50 and $17.50

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJVL

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
December 22* 23, 24- 

Alan Ladd, Lizabeth Scott 
Arthur Kennedy, in '

"RED MOUNTAINt^
(Technicolor, 'Western)

4CR@KWf«ICtC«CiCtCWiK«09CIC«^^

Merchants' Free ‘ 
Matinee — Wed. 

Afternoon, Dec. 24

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
- December 25, 26, 27 

'■Gene Kelly, Leslie fcaron, 
Oscar Levant, in

"AN AMERICAN 
IN PARIS"

(Technicolor Musical)

vloiiday to.Friday One Show 8 p.ni.' 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9

pie of Summerland must get away 
Jfroiri petty ideas and selfish view
points- and motifs in - connection, 
•with the highway, and work for 
:|he good of’sdl.- . 
i- [He was assured that the trade 
^ard has no ‘‘axe to grind” and 
merely wanted to be certain that 
the best route will be taken. 
Should Act Quickly

Mel Monro,' a visitor to the meet
ing, declared “we’ve got a chance 

; to.’get a good , highway if We act 
quickly”. He thought it a waste 
of time for the ordinary man to 
go, put and tiy to. locate a road. 
He, was willing' to wag^r that 80 
percent of the people in Summer- 
land are satisfied with the Sand
hill-Giant’s Head road route.
; J. E. O’Mahony spoke on the 
competency of the public works 
engineers. He advocated putting 
a' stop to thi^ “fooling .aroun«J”, 
arid'thought it a waste of tiriie.

Alf McLachlan wanted to leave 
everything to the engineers and 
saw no future in a public meeting 
as suggested 'by Mr. Miller.
I After a slight pause, when it 
V appeared that the subject -would 
rbe left right there, the; oppo

site viewpoints started to be 
. : expressed.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson was 
.the first to rise and declared at 
j the outset that' from a purely en
gineering standpoint there was no 
doubt most heople would select 
the proposed Giant’s Head road 
t;oute. • But there are many other 
factors to be considered.

He pointed out that the municr- 
pality; acting on the assurance of 
the public works department that 
the Giant’s Head would never he- 
oome the arterial highway, had 
.spent $4,500 per mile in hard-sur
facing this municipal road.

“The council',is interested in^ pro
tecting as many ratepayers as pps; 
sible,” Mr. Atklnsbn ' declared, 
pointing out that ' the new 60,000 
volt electric light line just install
ed, the 8-lnch main installed in 
1940, the telephone line' arid a Ipt 
of private fluming would have to 
be rebuilt along the present pro
posed route

He declared the alternate route 
up the dump road and just below 
tho Russel home would be no 
steeper than the Sandhill, and 
would not upset jas many munlcl- 
hal utilities or dislocate as many

FOR BAIN — Styled of beige 
viscose covert cloth, a raincoat-^ 
with black velveteen trim at the 
collar, buttons and belt. May be 
worn loose or belted, and has 
matching hat.

private properties.
Should Consider Alternates

“If there is any merit to an al
ternate route, then it should be 
considered”,, Mr. Atkinson empha
sized, also pointing out that from 
the Hospital Hill turnoff via the 
alternate route right through tO 
Penticton a fi^ty mile ,-per hour 
highway could be constructed.

Ivor Solly though, as municipal 
council members are the elected 
representatives of the people, “we 
should listen to them.”

Details of 
Trade Board . 
Besoliriion

Full details of the .resolution 
, which the Summerland Board 

of; Trade adopted last Thurs
day for presentation to the min
ister of public works and Tre- 
mier Bennett are given here
with. .The resolution was am- 

. ended slightly from its original 
form as presented by Reeve 
Bentley, but the intention was 
not altered.
"WHEREAS, the provincial gov

ernment is now making a survey 
of highway No. 97 through the 
Municipality of Summerland,

And wHAREAS, the total eco
nomy of the Summerland District 
depends entirely on the revenue 
obtained from the productiori of 
fruits and fruit products; there
fore it is desirable that as little 
orchard land as possible be dfes- 
troyed, as every piOce of laridlso 
destroyed will mean a loss of re^' 
veriue to the growers,

And, 'WHEREAS, we realize that 
the final location of. the highway 
is the business of the engdueOn^ 
of the department of public works 
and that ..when located that this 
will be the final location of the 
highway.

And, WHEREAS, there may be 
several possible routes through the 
district among which are the fol
lowing routes:

1. The Giant’s Head road.
2. Following present highway to 

the lower town and then cutting 
through into the Gulch road and 
follow up the hill and to the north.

3. Through the lowcf fowh • : 
cutting' through the Hospital Hill 
to the Beach Orchard and up the 
hill aiid join the road to the north..

4. Through the, lower town along 
the laloishore to the Peach Orchard 
and up the north side and join 
the present highway.

5. Keep afong the .lakeshore to 
Crescent Beach and then climb 
up to the present highway.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED that the Summerland Bdard ofJ. R. Armstrong told the meeting ___ t-, t

he‘believed that alternate routes «-q-,were to have been surveyed but  ̂ the. .gpvemi^nt

“ have surveys,, made . of ah .alter
nate route before making-a final 
decision as to fhe location; of the 
high-way,

AND be it, further resrt)lved, that 
this Board of Trade i; will endorse 
the route finally chosen-by jthe 
engineers -of the public workslde- 
partment.

And that copies ,of this. resolu
tion ''be forwarded to The !^emler 
of the province and to the ‘minis
ter of public works. '

r, Beautifully Colored

Breakiast S$ls
Moke An Ideol Gift

FANFARE
v5eti — 20 pieces;....... ..............

OBREN - BR^D - YELLOW PLAID

CARHIVALWARE

had not been completed after the 
Sandhill-Giant’s Head preliminary 
route was on paper.

He felt that alternate routes 
should be surveyed to the same 
extent, proper comparisons made 

{ and then she -most economical 
route from the standpoint of a 
major highway should be selected, 
and then . the most economical 

Reeve Bentley entered the , 
discussion at this point, stating, 
he agreed with the last speak
er’s suggestions on the high
way picture.
He felt that all possibly routes 

thro.ugh tliejf muhioipaiity should 
have ,,equal .studyr, and; pointed to 
the fact that when . the Kettle 
Valley built through this district 
six 'different routes were surveyed 
before-the best one was selected.

Reeve Bentley’s five possible 
routes are provided in the resolu
tion which is in the adjoining co
lumn.-' ■ '.I -

Speaking for the municipal coun
cil, His Worship said: “We’ve nev
er objected to' any road, but 
do -want the best road to do the 
least damage to property. Every 
orchard cut up means a loss to 
Summerland and to the iriunicipal 
tax roll, as well.”

He knew that there were obsta
cles to some , of . the alternate 
routes suggested, but felt that m>o- 
dem engineering could surmount 
these difficulties. He also felt 
that a little delay now is better 
than “Jumping too fast”.
Too Much Dirt to Move ,

Lloyd Miller countered advo
cates of the dump road-Russel 
lot route with the statement that 
the locating engineer had Inform
ed him there would be too much 
dirt-to move, with, little drainage 
possible in the ravine loading up 
to the Russel lot.

He knew that a survey of the 
lakeshore. road through the lower 
town had 'been made years ago 
when the people of’West Summer- 
lan^ wranted the higliway to epnie 
iup« the BaildbUh V'

Moving of telephones and light 
poles are a small expense oompar* 
ad to moving quantities «if dirt, 
ho quoted the ejaglhear.

Counoillor Atjfctnson declared 
that engineers bften differ in their

Rifle Club Shed Has 
Lock>Bre|ien Off

Some person or personn broke 
into the!! Suminerland Rifle Oub 
shed at the .Garnet ;Valley range

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS 
and AUTO RUGS $5.95 *o$7.95

tiger pattern rug $4.75
r

Men’s 
Wear

Solid colors —^20 piaeas
^OREEN -,'YIBLLOW - ORAY - MAROON

RAINBOW
breakfast SETS-20 pieces

$880
e

$tJ0

$5.e
ALL SETW INDIVIDUALLY BOXED FOR HANDY SIIIPPINO

ROY’S Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8558 HASTINGS STREET

for the season, Len Shannon and 
Dave Taylor found when they visit
ed the range while cutting Christ
mas trees. -

The . lock: had been broken' but 
the only thing stolen, as far as 
they coiild ascertain, was one of 
the old telephones. As the phon
es are badly in need ot repair, the 
phone would not be of .much value 
to the intruder, it is felt;

viewpoints and not too much at-, 
tentlon should be -paid to general
ities such as Mr. Miller had quot
ed. '

A. K. Macleod felt that the route 
chosen should be looked on as.one 
sufficiently good to last for 20 to 
40 years. ‘fWe should make cer
tain that it Is the best road mbd-: 
ern engrineering can provide,” l>e 
advocated. ,

The Bentley resolution, which was 
seconded by Alf McLachlan . ,was 
finally put to the meeting after 
further discussion which mainly 
reiterated- previous stands, and 
was adopted with .ipnly M. K. Mon
ro dissenting. His vote could not 
bjB recorded as he-was a;,vlidtor. 
['/Before road -discussion tormlhat- 
,od,. ihresid.en't 'DyaUoT- M. i Wright 
reJntrddiioe'd the aul^Ject of a pub- 
lio meeting,: bs advocated by Mr. 
Miller.

' Reeve BOnbley closed the discus
sion \ by voicing the opinion that 
"we’ve asked for the beet road 
and we’re not dictating whore it 
will go."

... ■ .. . , ■ - '' :
; Store Closing Honrs

for tho
HOLIDAY SEASON

Mondoy# DiCa 22 —
Tuotdoy, Doe. 23 
Wadnetdoy, Doe. 24 
Tlmrtdoyr Doe. 25 —
Fridoy/Doe. 26 —
Sdturdoy, Doe. 27^ —’
Wodnoidoy, Doe. 31 ^
Thurtdoy, Jon. 1 —
Friddy, Jon. 2 •—

Open fill 6 p.m. 
Open fill 9 p.m. 
Open fill 6 p.m. 
Clpood All Doy 
Cloiod All Doy 

Open fill 9 p.m. 
Open fill Neon 
Clofod All Doy 
Clotod All Doy

SUMMERLAND RETAIL MfenCHANTS’ ASSN.’ * t
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On Christmas morning, at 7 o’clock, PST^ Queen; Elizabeth'll 
will be heard for the first time delivering her initial Christas message 
to her loyal subjects throughout the world. Both the Dominion and the 
Trans Canada networks of the CBC will p^k up the BBC broadcast pf 
Her Majesty’s speech which follows the hour-long, world-wide show 
called'“The Queen’s Inheritance.’’

King George V. inaugurated this Christmas message in 1932 and 
despite his speech impediment. King George Vl.^carried on the tradition 
in a noble manner.

How his daughter. Her Ma: 
jesty Queen Elizabeth II will speak 
to the peoples of the Comxnbn- 
wealth, her family.

Laurence Gilliam, who has 
charge of the world-wide broad 
cast, has said that “Christmas af
ter Christmas the link ■ has been 
forged and strengthened,’’ in' re
ference to this tie between sover
eign and" people.

“The King became no less 
a King because he spoke with the 
voice of a friend and of a father. 
In fact, he was more of a King to 
millions who heard him but never 
hoped to see him. This fact was 
made painfully apparent when the 
sad news of the King’s death flash
ed around the world last February. 

There was an iminediate and world-wide sense of shock and personal 
loss. At this moment it was clear to them all that the King belonged to 
his people because he had spent his strength at their service.

“That is the inheritance upon which the young Queen enters, 
made up of love and respect based upon a tradition of personal service. 
The theme of this year’s Christmas program ig the youth, vitality- amd 
the forward-looking courage everywhere apparent among the Common
wealth peoples. We cannot hope to call on more than a fraction: of 
these millions who will be listening but. those whose voices will be heard 
will bear witness to the reality of this theme in terms of their own 
dives.’’

Plans for the Christmas Day program include: A radio contact 
with the men of the British North Greenland Expedition; a Christmas 
message from a Comet jet airliner in flight; a Christmas scene from 
the liner Queen Mary in mid-ocean; messages from the meteorological 
.station at Campbell Island, in the Antarctic; a visit to a student com
munity centre in the Cameroons in West Africa; greetings from Com
monwealth troops in Malaya; a broadcast from Tristan da Cunha Island 
in the South Atlantic; a program from the George Cross Island of'Mal
ta :"^d a heport on Colombo Plan developments in India, Pakistan'.and 
■Ceylon.

Echoes of children-at Christmas from many parts will be heard. 
Of 
S
skating champion fiovff 
dren will also, be heard from-Ho Ag Kongj singing Christmas carols iii 
■Chinese. From Korea will come the voices of fighting men and relief 
workers.

Canada’s contribution yill be a report by CBCi- commentator 
•John Fisher on this country’s" startling new industrial developir^ent, par
ticularly in northern Quebe.o and British Columbia

’The Queen’s message is being re-broadcast at 7:10 p.m. on 
Christmas Day, the Queen’s Inheritance re-broadcast at 5 p.m.

Christmas in Canada is being broadcast to the world by the CBC 
International Service. To nations overseas, the stoiy of Christmas'in 
Canada is even more remarkable/ than their Christmas is to us. The 
story of bilingual Santa Clauses in the big department stores, the snow- 
covered countryside when heat waves smite Argentina, the French Ca
nadian family snack following midnight mass and charities for the -un
derprivileged on Christmas, is a story of how Canadians live. It will be 
described in ten languages.

i/
■.i

Local District Colorinl 
And Gay m Preparation 
For Festive Hoii^ys

Summerland district is prepared for a Merry Christmas, com
bined with due thought for the real meaning of Christmasi from a re
ligious sense.

The entire district is ablaze with colored lights, decorated trees 
and windows and the iwarmth of the color beckons the stranger to. a 
friendly atmosphere.

Christmas Eve sees the retail merchants and the board of trade 
combining treats for the youngsters. Two free; shows for the younger 
people have been arranged by the retailers at the Rialto this afternoon, 
the first starting at 1 o’clock and the second at 2:40 o’clock. The pic
ture is a western ‘/Red Mountain".

After the show, Santa Claus is due to arrive. He will come 
to White & Thornthwaite’s in lower town first and then drive up to the 
West Summerland business section and be prepared to. meet all the 
kiddies and give each one a bag of treats.

This is an annual treat arranged by the'Board of Trade, with 
Bob Barkwill again in charge of the committee.

Only sports event for the holiday season arranged so far is the 
mixed curling bonspiel which starts on Boxing Day. Commercial lea
gue hockey sees Summerland playing at the Penticton su'ena on Sun
day, December 28.

The Summerland Rink Association has made arrangements for 
the hiring of a caretaker andi, the ffooding of the arena; skating and 
hockey surface just as soon as some colder weather comes along. So 
far, however, it has-been much too inild and the weather this month has 
been more like early fall than mid-winter. From present, indications, 
it will be a green Christmas, but that situation'can change quickly.

Once again the board of trade is offering prizes for the best 
outdoor lighting display, as well as the most original scheme. Each 

.'■ypar, many householders are adding Co their strings of decorative lights 
and are now in a position to make a| grand display of welcome coloR 
shining in the night. .

The Christmas trade among Summerland merchants has been 
quite good, most retailers report. Most stores are showing a healthy in
crease in sales as more people are shopping at home and finding that 
the local stores -offer as fine a variety at as low prices as the bigger 
centres. . .
 ' ' . 

Premier Bennett's Message
.' r.. . i:^^“Thls is "tho 6'Ccasion>th^'-I,,.a3 prenuer of, itbe -pEo^ncd'
have^'had' the- opportunity to' extend' iCKristraas Gf^eetlnga to the people 
of,VBritish Columbia,” W. A. C. Bennett, p^-emier of B.C. and MLA for 
South Okanagan, declared in his message issued last weekend.

‘fWith the coming of Christmas ,1952, let us solemnly, pledge our- 
selye's'rto fulfill the ideals of the beloved phr^e Peace'on Earth, Good
will Toward Men.

"We in British Columbia,and the British' Coiiiiiioriwealth are 
endowed with a precious] freedom and it is my fbrvent hope that tto 
preservation of that freedom is deeply embedded in everyone’s heart. • 

“May I express the wish to every British Columbian that this 
Christmas will be a most joyous one and the New Year will -hold great - 
promise of prosperity, peace and contentment."

At the same time, the premier’s office hinted that a redistribu
tion bill to equalize some of the ridings which have grown tremendously 
in population in recent years may be introduced at the first session of 
the'23rd parliament, sot-for February 3, 1953. _

Amendments to the election act, and the liquor act are also fore
cast by Premier Bennett. The' proposed redistribution would be the 
first since 1938 when amendments to the boundaries of some ridings 
were made.
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New Snow
All in the feathery weather,
into the light new snow,
into the Cloud-stars flying,
gaily the snaail cats go. '

For the first time, prancing sideways, 
their tails puffed with surprise, 
the little cats gaze skyward 
with blue astonished eyes.

Each infant black imp scampers
*

like a delirious leaf; 
but when he sits in silver, 
his sitting-down is brief!

All in the feathery weather, 
snow-booted black paws come 
bringing three sets of whiskers 
on star-wet faces home.

—Frances Frost.

The Simple Things of 
Christmas ■■ ^

Hold, Holly Tree
You glistening, sharp-pointed and mailed leaves 
and bright vermilion lacquered berries, 
sturdy in an east wind harsh with salt, 
an east wind blowing off th.e Narrows; 
hold, oh hold, bright symbol against this wind; 
hold against wave, against time, tlks little while.

Flower of England, and of New England, 
stranger to this stranger newer soil,, 
flame in this hour and this western air, 
and light, oh light this darker end of yean

—Frederick Enbright.

King George VI. said in his Christmas mes
sage to his people: “At Christmas,' we feel that tlie 
old, simple things matter most.” And he added: 
“We are living in an age, which often is hard and 
cruel, and if there is anything that we can offer to 
the world today, perhaps it is the example of toler
ance and understanding that runs through the great 
and diverse family of the British Commonwealth 
of Nations." ^ V:

The King might have added that this threa^d 
of tolerance and understanding also runs through 
a number of other nations and" peoples, and, is in
deed, the aspirati'pn of many people now under cruel 
despotisms. .

.“The old, simple things that matter most at 
Christmas”—what are they? Of course there is first 
the reminder of the example of the Christ—the 
message for all mankind of the truth of brother
hood and peace on earth—^brotherhood and peace 
based upon obedience to God’s laws.

These old, simple things are the basis of the 
way of life of the free peoples. They rest upon the 
significance of God’s individual man—which is the 
central fact in our society.

At Christmas we remember most man’s indi-
• •

vidual significance as grouped in family units, 
around the fireside, and in the interchange of lov
ing gifts. '

You and I know that the simple things of 
Christmas are far deeper than political, repressions. 
It is the simple things that will win out in the end 
—the simple things like love and trjjth and com
passion, and respect for the rights of man, and the 
laws of God. ' V

• These truths must be lives—and we are the 
people who must live them—if we are to persuade 
the victims or the dupes of Marxism that tflfey cari 
be free—free through the simple things of Christ
mas.—Erwin D. Canham.

THIRTY -YEARS AGO 
' I>e<»inber 28, 1922«

Though there was still a fair 
’■supply of water in the resei’volr 
following the recent cold spell, 
advantage is being taken of the 
mild weather, and the increased 
flow in 'Trout Ci’eek to carry an 
additional supply through the 
flumes to' the ' reservoir. This 
move, it is explained, is being made 
against the possibility of a pro
tracted cold spell.

Rev. Z. Li. Fash of Fredericton, 
N.B., has accepted a call to become 
pastor of Summerland Baptist 
church.

George Washington gave a lit
tle party, to a number of his school 
friends on Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 23. '

Miss Ethel May Whiteford, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White- 
ford, became the^ bride of Mr. Al
fred Bishop of Vancouver, in a 
pretty wedding in St. Stephen’s 
church on Dec. 27, the officiating 
clergyman being Rev. H. A. Solly, 
while Mrs. Solly presided at the 
organ.

On Dec.-23 a pretty wedding was 
solemnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Yule, when their eld
est daughter, Mina Elizabeth, be
came the bride O'f Mr. Harry Mil- 
ley of Myren. Rev. W. A. Alex
ander officiated. ,

A Story for Small Childen
THE LIVING JEWED

Once upon a time there was born a Princess. 
At her :christening her Fairy Godmother gave her 
a most beautiful jjewel. It had many of the colors 
of the rainbow, most clear were the greens and 
the ruby.

A,s she grew, up the Princess prized this gem 
above all others.

V When she became Queen she said to herself, 
v,‘What. ;will .’become of this jewel when I die? Per- 

-^baps other coimtx-ies will want it and- so come and 
fight my country for it.- What a pity it would be to 
have .fighting over something so beautiful. I .will 
ask the advice of my Fairy Godmother.”

The Apple -FirstofFryits
Compact in your haitd, an apple holds all of 

a season’s wealth and strength-^winter whiteness 
crisp in its flesh, autumn colors glowing in its skin, 
the fragrance of a summer’s new-mown meadows.

A monument now marks the spot where, grew 
the first Baldwin. It came up,' a ■vagrant seedling, 
on the farm of , John Ball, near .Lowell, Ma,ss., about 
1740. A country deacon, tasting tfie fruit, praised 
it to a neighbor, Col, Baldwin. The astute colonel 
began propagating It, and in time It swept all •com
petitors from the markets of Boston. Th6 Baldwin 
reigned supreme throughout the pie belt, until the 
more winter-hardy McIntosh came down from Can-' 
ada to fill New England roadside stands.

Then, there’s the Yellow Newtown. The ori
ginal tree, the Newtown Pippin, appeared in the 
early 18th‘ century near Newtown, Long Island. That 
tree died of excessive cuttings for purposes of pro
pagation, but its culture extended to Albemarle 
County, Virginia, where Thomas Jefferson in 1773 
recorded grafts of Newtown Pippin planted' on .his 
estate of Monticollo. The Albemarle Pippin or Yel
low Newtown became the first American apple to

In due time her Fairy Godmother came and 
the Queen talked to her about the jewel and asked 
if it were possible to do anything with the gem, S’b 
that when she died people would not quarrel over 
who should have it.

The Fairy Godmother thought for awhile,'- 
then she took the jjewel in her hand, opened the 
window, held the jewel -outside, then bade it fly 
away.^ ^ ■

■ • .iT,,^bre flashed past the window a little ru|)y- 
throated humming bird. So the Queen had her wl^h, 
the jeweL was saved in' all its beauty, and even,; to 
this day we can see it flying from flower to flower 
sipping nectar.

Christmas Hymn
Suij on the frozen springs, ;

Frost on the sward, 1
All ye wild furry things— 

Praise ye the Lord.
Sheep, sheltered in the byre.

Ox in the stall,*
Dogs cji'ouched by the fire—

He loves you all.
Little cold winds that blow .

Over the earth,
Whisper of falling snow—

Sing of His birth.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
December 20, 1927 '

Owing to the snow and storm 
dh Wednesday the rural mail was 
delayed. The-drifts were evident
ly too much for'P. Foster’s car, 
and he did , not get through until 
afternoon, “v^en he had Win.: John
ston finish the trip with him.

Nicholas Solly, B. Wright, W. 
Thornber, Miss R. Harris, M. Mar
shall, R. 'MuAn, and . R. Elliott 
came ; home from ' UBC . for 
the Christmas holidays..

Fox farming has started in Sum
merland, a Japanese on the mea
dow in Prairie .Valley having 
brought in some foxes this week.

Mr. Alan Cross came in from 
Campbell River on Tuesday to join 
Mrs. Cross (nee.H. Steuart) for 
the Christmas season.

The Japanese of Summerland 
held a Christmas entertainment at 
their hall on Saturday afternoon. 
A program was presented and a 
tree with gifts and candy was ar
ranged for the Japanese children.

On'Dec. 27, St. Stephen’s church 
was the scene of a pretty wedding, 
the church being decorated with 
Christmas flowers and evergreens, 
when, Ethel May Harrison, daugh- 

rtec'.f, Qf Mrsi . R;.,. Rij'^Chew,. became’ 
the bride of Mr. Aimcander George 
Dewar, only son of Mrs. B.' M. 
Lumsden,' Summerland. Rev. H 
A. Solly officiated. The brides
maid was Miss Dorothy Chew and 
the groomsman was Mr. Eric'Bar
clay of Sugar Lake, Vernon.

bo heavily exported. Queen Victoria was so charm
ed by this fppie of which the American Mlnisl^^r 
(.Andrew Stjiyeiipon, an Albemarle County native) 
presented her with several barrelfuls, that she had 
the tax aifted so that lier subjects might enjoy it, 
too.—Donal Gulross Peattio.

Reeve Officiates ot 
Super-Valu Opening

Reeve C. E. Bentley officiated ^ 
at the, Preview opening of Rum-' 
balls’ Super-Valu on Friday eve
ning, cutting the ribbon and op
ening the door for the first time 
as several hundred persons waited 
to enter.

His Worship -mentioned that 
when he came to this (fistrict only 
one buildihg stood on what is now 
the West Summerland business 
area. That was the store present
ly occupied by Laidlaw & Co.

Among those who congratulat 
ed Mr. Rumlpall.and Lea Rumball 
on their new store opening; was 
Mrs. H. S. Lewes, the first custom 
er to enter the Summerland Gro
ceteria when Mr. Rumball. opened. 
It 32 years ago. ' ’

^fctcwietctctctcictctctcicicicicictctctctctc':

\

1oigniiying JM otnii RUSTICUS
I

A rather startling article in the 
1a:te8t Maclean’s says that Cana
dians’spend four hundred million 
dollars a year on Christmas. When 
1 draw from my hip pocket the 
flat and shrivelled corpse of what 
was recently a portly purse, I can 
well believe it., Christmas Is a 
costly orgy. '

It wasn’t always so. I can re
coil having, as a child, just one 
dollar—corefully saved up out of 
dimes and nickels in a little niclv 
el-tube bonk—to spend on Chi-lst- 
mosj and I gof gifts for three 
brothers and sisters and both par
ents 'Out of It. You could got a 
not<)bad cup and saucer for la 
quarter then, or a small box of 
good chocolates; seventy-five cents, 
therefore, took care of mother and 
Bisters. A spike letter file costing 
tort cents turned out to be exactly 
what Father wanted—at least, so 
ho stoutly maintained—and fifteen 
cents would buy any one of sevorol 
small tools for on equally appre- 
ciative brother.

It become a bit more dlfficiflt to 
strotcH llthat dollar around the 
family when a sister thoughtlessly 
married and hod a family. But 
by cutting down on both sisters a 
bit I could manage an extra punch 
or screwdriver for the brother-in- 
law and a nephew was little prob
lem in the days when a nickel 
would buy • flvoseparate paper tubes

of popcorn, with a little metal toy 
in each one. The nephew could 
enjoy opening them up, and play 
with the toys; and if he was too 
young to appreciate the pink pop
corn ...

Only since growing up have 1 
realized that the adults of the 
family had to plan their larger 
budgets with Just the same care, 
for those were not prosperous 
times, I used to wonder why my 
bustling blaok-halrod little mother 
would stop sometlmoB in her work 
with & dreamy look In her eyoa 
and a half smile on her face, and 
Just smile a little more and sa> 
‘Oh, nothing,' when l inquired 
what she was thinking about.

Now I know. For there wore 
good gifts for us. all at Christmas 
time. Not costly things by today's 
standards; but somehow, even 
when I hoped for something that 
Boomed hopelessly extravagant, it 
usually turned up. One year It 
was a otorlng-sled, all varnished 
wood and scarlet letters, too big 
oven for the lltllo trousers 'whloh^ 
I had hopefully hung up. Anoth
er year It was a watch. Only a 
dollBX watch, true, but its nickel 
case was silver to mo, and the 
engraved stag’s head on the back 
outshone tht finest Bilversmlth'B 
work to my admiring oyos. I was 
really more appreoiatlvo of its 
back than Its face.

Not only were there gifts fot 
all, but never any shortage of nUls 
and candles, apples and oranges— 
.and both fruits had to bo bought. 
There, was always an ample tur
key, oven when another in-law 
and mure nieces and nephew came 
along. Always a genenous blaok- 
dottod brown pudding, round and 
firm '08 those Dickons wrote of so 
wonderfully, with mother's special 
white sauce, and alwdys followed 
by mother’s special small mince 
pies.

And always Christmas crackers 
to pull after dinner with mu^h 
shouting and laughter; gay 'rod 
and blue and gi'eon affairs, glossy 
with oollophano, ituffpd with noise 
and mysterious paokages. No 
other part of the ChristmaB din
ner was more important than the 
ct acker-pulling ritual. '

Looking back now, I can appro 
elate the thought and care whioh 
lay back of Christmas gifts and 
Christmas feasting in those days. 
No squandering of money on 
Christmas cards to send to casual 
nequaintanoes "boenuso they sent 
us one last yoaj'." No buying of 
hopoIesBly-URDloHs gifts for people 
who had ovoj-ythlng, just to ho 
giving thorn something. Maybe 
some of my own presentations 
woro not the most practical ip 
the world, but the training In glv- 

Contlnuod on Bags 8

. We can't ayoid the rush!
. . Because it just so happens that in the 

Telephone business Christmas is one of 
our busiest times ... as each year finds us 
carrying a bigger and bigger load,. . . our 
telephone •operator.s, switchboards, and 
Toll Lines continue to handle the ever-in
creasing flood of Christraas-time LONG 
DISTANCE telephone calls.

“The^ service we offer allows you' to ‘visit’ 
with distant relatives or friends . . . for 
nothing erases the miles apart like a Long 
Distance Call . . . letting you exchange the 
Season’s Greetings in this friendly, person
al way ... by telephone.^

“We, of the Telephone Company, hope that 
our service will help to brighten this fes
tive season for you . . . and' we wish to 
take this occasion to extend our own sin- 
cerest SEASON'S GREETINGS to the 
many thousands .of telephone subscribers 
we serve.”

‘Now entering our 46th year of 
continuous service'

local

keepers
HAVE ENJOYED 

"serving YOU...

It has beeii a 
pleasure

AND NOW . . . -
On 13ehalf of the Retail Merchants’ Associatioiii

we wish you a
MERRY

Once more we pdiise 8 
fg wish our friends,\ 
and patrons the most 
joyous gf CJirisimas- 
es. May your holi
day be bright witli 

\ cheer.

Penny's 
Beauty Salon

.1

.Filled With Contentment and Joy

ANDA . ..

I'ull of (iladnc.s.s . . Good Meallh . . Prosperity
and Goodwill
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s : -

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

X.akeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service-:-?: 30 p.m.

BEV. H. B. WHITMOBE.
‘■A . Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND . 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m^—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Bev. Kenncith Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMEBEAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositt 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

Special Services and Appropriate 
10:00 a.m.—Si/nday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—;Services.

Christmas Music '
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray- 

•er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 
Tues., 7:30 p.m.—Christmas Con- 

cert.
Rev. C. D. Postal 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
cmiBCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1.1:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.^—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Lif^ 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.
’• - A welfcbme: to all'

Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Christmastide Services 

St. Stephen’s Church—Christmas 
Day—Holy Communion at 8 a.m. 
and 1 1a.m.
'Simday, December 28.

St. Stephen’s Church—^Family 
Service at 11 a.m.

St. Margaret’s, Peachland—Holy 
Communion at 9:30 a.m.

St. George’s, Westbank—Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.

JOINING NURSING STAFF 
Mrs. E. Stein of Penticton has 

come to bo on the nursing staff of 
Summerland General hospital re
placing Miss Barbara Guy who has 
.gone to Kelowna hospital , to nurse.

“Great fun” was heard on all 
sides when the Guides held their 
last meeting for 1952.

The evening began with two 
groups of Guides carolling certain 
districts'of the municipality, where 
they were given generous gifts 
from the residents.. The money is 
to be used for Good Deed parcels 
and the Polio fund. Two ladies 
from the' Local Association' drove 
the Guides to and fro, and this 
was much appreciated;. . , ,>

An inipressive enrolment cere
mony done by candlelight took 
place. The Guides and Guiders 
lit their candles, the lights were 
turned off, and the Horseshoe form. 
'ed. Each , patrol leader brought a 
girl forward to.be.Lehroiled and in
troduced to her captain. As the 
girls to be. enrolled .'came forward, 
each gave the Guide Promise and 
the Captain presented hCr with a 
Guide Trefoil for her tie. Then the 
Guide received the Guiding Light 
from the senior patrol leader and 
was saluted and welcomed by the 
whole company.

Those enrolled were Jean Kersey, 
Barbara Fudge, Elsie Carlstrom,’ 
Linda Beeman, Carol . Barwick, 
Barbara Boyd, Connie Bmith, J udy 
Smith, Jo Wilson, Barbara Bea- 
van and Carol Hackman.

At Campfire refreshments were 
enjoyed and each girl was given a 
Guide notebook from the Guide 
Fairy Godmother. The Forget-Me- 
Not patrol received autograph al 
bums for making, up the most at 
tractive song book of the term. 
Some good ideas, interesting art 
and hand w'ork was shown through
out each patrol’s song book, and 
it was difficult to make the final 
selection for the winning patrol, i 

Badges, were presented as., fol
lows: First class to Barbara Bak- 
e'r; second class to Dianne Rum^ 
ball, Donria Eden, Ruby Gronlund; 
and Nan Solly. Krst year Service 
Stars 'were awarded to Dianne
.Rumball,__.Phyllis .Fab.bi, , Joan
Beggs, Leone Smith and Mable Mc- 
Nab. Second year Service Stars 
were given to Tfarbara Baker,' 
Darlene Bonthpux, Joyce' Dunsdon, 
Donna Eden, Margaret Lott and 
Ann' Kersey. Thiijd year Service 
Stars were awarded to Carole-Ann 
Short, Carol Cornish, Ann Solly, 
Eileen Wilcox, Margaret Marshall 
Isobel Reinertson and Marje &
lund. , , ., .....................

Last, but not least, two Mrs. San. 
tas- were - admirably portrayed by 
Mrs. James Marshall and Mrs. T. 
B. Lott, in giving but Christmas 
presents from under the tree to 
the eagerly waiting. Guides.

After the Youth Centre became 
the usual quiet place it can be,, the 
Guiders discovered an unopened 
parcel still under the tree! Being 
of s-icr."^ealthy,.- curious^-i^aj^i^f it 
was opened and found tof contain 
two, not specially attractive rocks, 
wrapped well in newspaper! That 
wasn’t all!. Upon another news
paper bundle being unwrapped a 
charming pink and white baby ele
phant ornament was found,', which 
is now adorning Mrs. Skippings’ 
new home. Mrs. Skinnings is a 
Lieut, recently here from England.

HIIINlt:
Our Sincere Thanks..

To all the Canvassers and the Canvassed in the recent : 

Youth Centre Campaign for funds. The result turned out very 

well.

A Merry Christmas to All

Summerland Youth Centre Assn.

s*««iC«««tc«4c«tCtC«eecicic«ciCiCeCieiCiC«C(caKiCiC«C«Ct6eec^^

I............'
Old-fashioned Plum Pudding, crowning touch of the Christmas 
Dinner is given a festive look, if-'you make it in a star-shaped 
mould! Serve the puddiiig hot, wdth plenty of hard sauce.

Jron-

Plum Pudding
One cup finely chopped suet, 1 

cup plus 2 tbsp. brown sugar,. 
firmly Slacked, % cup milk, 2 eggs, 
well beaten, 1 cup seedless raisins, 
1% cups dried currants, % cup 
chopped blanched dlmonds, 1 cup 
mixed diced candied fruits, (citron, 
orange peel, cherries), 1 cup sifted 
flour, 1 tsp. baking soda, 1 tsp. 
salt, % tsp. nutmeg, 1 tsp. cinna
mon, % tsp. allspice, 1 cup soft 
bread crumbs.

Combine suet, brown sugar and 
milk;, add eggs. Combine raisins; 
currants, almonds and candied
fruits, with % cun of the f' " ' ' <. • 0.

Mix and sift remaining flour, bak
ing soda, salt iahd. spices. Add fruit 
mixture, bread criimbs and flour 
mixture to ‘siigar ^'mixture;
■well. Turn into weU-greaSbd mbiild. 
.Cover mould tightly. Steam 2% 
hours. Serves 10 to 12. Serve with 
Hard Sauce.

Hard Sauce
One third qup butter, 1 cup 

sifted confectioners’ sugar, % tsp. 
brandy flavoring.

Cream butter until consistency 
of mayonnaise. Add sugar grad- 

' ually. Cream until fluffy. Add
''Idvorihe; ' .

/UriiTnngj

1■i

A thousand ways to say it, j 

yet its meaning is singular.

A Merry Christmas to all.

From Woi^ks Minister on Highway
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of 

public works, has replied to the 
board of trade resolution on high
way relocation.

Also, following on his statement 
issued to The Review last week, a 
survey crew started on Thursday 
to scrutinize the dump road route' 
which was. first suggested by this 
newspaper as a possibility for an 
alternative to . the Giant’s Head- 
Sandhill road.

Mr. Gaglardi replied ta the trade 
board -as follows:

“I wish to state that several 
days ago I wrote a letter to the 
editor of The Summerland Review 
an'd'very'definitely stated that we 
would he having a survey taken 
of the water route and I am sure 
the locating engineer will consider

every other feasible route.
“Each one of these routes will 

be taken into consideration 'and 
the prices computed, after which 
we will endeavor to find a just and 
correct solution. 'When the solu
tion is reached we will be happy 
to submit it to you for your ap
proval.”

The trade hoard resolution also 
went to Premier-'W. A. C. Bennett 
A reply stating that its contents 
“have been carefully noted”, has 
been received from R. B. 'Worley, 
executive assistant to the premier

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF

Wlute & Th^rnfliwaite

Christmas
Greetings

Greetings to our friends and 
neighbors on this Happy Holi
day. Let the bright spirit of 
the day fill all your days with 
the light of cheer and good 
health.

THE MANAGER AND STAFF 
of the

Bank of Montreal
West Summerland Branch

JUNIOR B BOYS BEAT 
GRADE 9 GIRLS 

Junior B boys from Grade 8 -won 
two decisions last week over the 
Grade 9 girls, taking one by a 16-10 
score with Burgess and Harold 
Biollo leading the scoring, and the 
second in overtime 16-13. Biollo 
again was top scorer for the boys. 
Miyeko Kawasaki and Sheila Bcn-| 
nlson •were leaders for the girls.

,A> . -S* .:?4f

Our words are few — their 
meaning heartfelt. A Joy
ous Holiday to all of our 
friends.

MAINAGER and STAFF of the

Occidental Fluit Co. Ltd.

Season's 
Greetings
May the true aplrlt of 
ChrUtinan . . . born 
with Him In tho man- 
gor two thouMind yonm 
ago ... bring ponce and 
htopn to you and yourn i. 

,now and alwnyn.

F. W. 
Schumann

Oluuingaii Huporvlnor
manufaotuiikj<.s

LIFE INSURANCE 00.

MMillMiMIHNNMMliNNNMINiNftaillBiBiNBiMlllBlINIiNNIlBlIlMMMIlNIiNNNNNM

1st Summerland Pack
On Monday the Sixers and Akela 

went around with our Christmas 
Good Turns. 'We took treats, to 
the Mountain View Home from the 
Cubs and Scouts, then visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ellis, our - camp 
cooks. After that we went to the 
hospital and presented our suit
case which contained a doll and 
her wardrobe; and a fire truck. 
These are for the younger set who 
may become patients.

Our thanks to Mr. Walter Toevs 
who drove us around.. We will re., 
port cur ■ Christmas party next' 
week.

Merry Christmas and a Happy! 
New Year Cubs from your Lead
ers!—Akela.

... ..A

MORE AROU^r—

Continued from Page 2 
Ing that I received was wortli a tot 
more than the dollar I spent.

Maybe this modern ago could do 
with a little less spending, and a 
little mbi’e dld''fa8hlDnod care in 
planning what is spent. Thomon- 

(Oy . saved- could be-'given—not to 
relatiivee'*''',iSia‘S'rlfendAwh6 lack lit
tle, but to some of the milltons all 
over tho world who really need 
liolp.

Who knows? Among them there 
might be, any Chrlstmas-tlmo, a 
poor mother and child somewhere 
in a stable , . .

We're all in a whirl 
of holiday senti
ments as we wish 
you and your family 
a very happy Christ i 
mas.

Yoniig's 
Electric Ltd.

:icicicw«icicic««icim:ic«icic<«ic«icictctc«i«(cwicicic««Hcic<cic«c«cict«<ctcic«cicic’j

May tho true aplrlt of tbo 
First Christmas shino bright- 
ly In tho hearts of you and 
>-our family today and every 
day.

Green's Drug Store

A/oy the Joyoui ChrUtmas 
tcoMon fill your lu>mo with 

'a ipirit of hearty good cheer that promi»e$^ 
in mdure throughout the year.

Okanagan Investments Limits
Mombort The Investment Doalors Association ot Canada 
Invostmonis Real Estate Insurance

210 Main St. I’hono 2078
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
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Veterans^ Youngsters 
Enjoy Christmas 
Party and Treats

Over fifty children enjoyed the 
Christmas party given by the La
dies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian Le
gion in the parish hall on Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 20.

Approximately twenty-five moth
ers were 4Sntertained as well and 
the hall was beautifully gay for 
the occasion with a Christmas tree 
and the long tables bright to indi
cate the Christmas • season.

Mrs. A. McCargar, , Mrs. K. 
Boothe ahd Mrs. Howard Shannon 
arranged games for the small girls 
and boys and “Mrs.” Santa -Claus 
was there to talk to them and to 
distribute the lovely gifts from the 
tree.

As well as a gift, each child was 
given a bag of nuts and a bag of

Mrs. A. K. Elliott, Mrs. Dracas 
and Mrs. R. Armour planned the 
generous tea complete with ice 
cream which the children enjoy
ed, and were assisted by other 
members.

Friends Drive to 
Oliver for Dinner

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fleming of Oliver drove 
down to their home on Wednes
day evening, Dec. 17, to a dinner 
party which marked their fifteenth 
wedding anniversary.

All joined in wishing them con
tinued happiness and enjoyed the 
pleasant time and delicious dinner.

Those driving down were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Steuart, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob But
ler, and 2ilr. and Mrs. R. A. Fred
rickson.

Mrs. Fleming’s mother, Mrs. E'lor- 
ence Stark, also present, is in Oli
ver visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter during the 
festive season.

given tea as well.
Mrs. Frank Young, the LA presi

dent, was at the door to greet the 
guests, and see that each one re
ceived a slip for the door prizes 
which were later won by polin Da- 

while the mothers were' vis and Diane Selinger.

S

Tax Rebate 
Dp $7000 
For Tear

An interim grant of $5 million 
has been paid to 111 municipalities 
in B.C. as part of the SS & MA 
tax rebate, Hon. Einar M. Gund
erson announced last week from 
Victoria.

This amount is $500,000 more 
than was paid lEist year and Sum- 
merland’s share is $20,672.49, th'e^ 
biggest single payrhent which hcis 
ever been made to this mun^cipal^ 
ity from the three percent^ sales 
tax rebate.

Peachland’s share is $3,545.21, al
so a record payment. -

Summerland municipal coffers 
are being enriched this year by 
$7,000 more than was estimated 
Would be the receipts from the 
municipal aid rebate. Municipal 
council estimated it would receive 
$39,600, based on the 1951 receipts 
of $39,625.54.

In June, the municipality receiv
ed a cheque . for $25,238.62, as tbe 
rebate for the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1952. , '

Coupled with the December 
cheque for $20,672,49, the total for 
the year comes to $45,911.11.

It is believed that this extra am- 
o.unt will probably be utilized to 
keep the tax rate at its present 
level for 1953. ^

Some of the other municipalities 
in the Okanagan received the fol
lowing cheques this month as re
bates from Victoria; Armstrong, 
$6,353; Enderby, $5,056; Kamloops, 
$44,410; Kelowna, $47,166; Pentic
ton, $59)574; Salmon Arm city, $6,-: 
905; (Saim'on- Arm (municipality, 
$14,247; Vernon, $44,158 ;Glenmore, 
$6,467; North Kamloops, $9,404;’ 
Oliver $4,752; Osoyoos, $4,272. '

HOME AGAIN
Mr. J. E. Britton has returned 

home from Oliver where he taught 
agriculture in the Southern Oka
nagan junior-senior high school 
from September until the Christ
mas holiday time,, while the regu
lar teacher was away.

Mrs. A. J. Mann, who has spent 
several weeks visiting at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Grayson in 
Moose. Jaw has returned to her 
home on Lakeshore, Summerlan^.

Extension of Hours 
At Coscode Customs 
Sought in Ottawa

O. L. Jones, whp announced last 
week that 24-h6ur' service at Oso
yoos customs house bad been ap
proved by the government at Ot
tawa, writes from Ottawa under 
dateline of December 17 that an 
extension of customs Service at 
Cascade is also being considered

The treasury department in 
Washington wrote Ottawa that a 
service to midnight in the wihter 
months had been authorized. The 
department at Ottawa will . an
nounce by next week what ar
rangements it will make to co-op
erate with the American customs 
officials.

“It would appear, at the moment 
that our request for this extra ser
vice is about to be granted,” Mr. 
Jones declares. “It would mean 
a great deal to travellers in. that 
part of our province, especially, as 
it will mean a continuous bus ser
vice that otherwise would have 
been cancelled for the winter 
months.”

School Pupijs Join 
In Singing Carols

On Friday afternoon, -Dec. 19, 
just before the MacDonald School 
closed for the Christmas holidays, 
all the students and their teach
ers,-gathered in the auditorium for 
caVol ’singing, which was delight
ful to hear^ •
. Miss 'Dale was the pianist and 

Mrs. E. E. Bates conducted the 
singing, while Principal S; A.- Mac
Donald wrote the numbers to be 
sung on a blackboard. "

School trustees Chairman C. J. 
Bleasdale and Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh were present.

Mr. MacDonald made reference

VISITING HERE
Mr. Alan McKillop of Chilliwack: 

was a weekend g;uest at the home- 
of Mrs. Eva Steuart.

Mrs. S. Angove is 
Injured in Traffic

Friends in Summerland will be' 
sorry to hear that Mrs. S. Angove,. 
a former resident who visited here- 
last summer, and her niece, Mrs.. 
Archibald, ..who also has visitedl 
here, were injured in a traffic ac
cident in Vancouver on Thursday, 
Dec. 18.

to the fact that Mr.. Bleasdale was{ Both ladies were suffering from 
leaving the board this year, and shock and abrasions and were tak- 
paid tribute to his fine service, and 'en to Vancouver General hospital, 
the new building which had been' The accident'was caused by fog- 
erected during his tenure. gy conditions in the coast city.

Christmas Carols 
Heard at Dale Home

Christmas is more than “Santa and a i
tree” . . . to ^ it brings a message of j
peace and good wW . . ."^and it is in ]
tlds spirit that we extend our sincere '

- Meetings to you and_ your family.

V Management and Staff of

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908 |

With their ages ranging from 
ninety-three to two and a half 
weeks, over fifty were present to 
join in the delightful annual cus
tom of Christmas carol singing at 
the home of Mrs. Dale and Miss' 
Ruth Dale.

This year the occasion follow
ed the Sunday evening service in 
the Baptist church on Dec. 21.

Greetings were received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Haskins-from 
Birch River, Man; from Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Haskins, Calgary; and 
from Capt. Rev. D. O. and Mrs. 
Knipfel, Calgary. .

Among the numbers.-w^ere m^e 
UBC students, Miss Jean Tmayoshi, 
Mr. Roger Smith, Mr. Don Black- 
lock, Mr. Don Allison and Mr. Ross 
Tingley, and two teachers. Miss M. 
Imayoshi, Grand Forks, and Miss’ 
Valerie 'Tingley, Oliver, all • of 
whom are home for Christmas. ’

Towards, the conclusion of the 
evening of song, dainty refresh
ments^ Were served by the hostess
es; assisted by Mrs. W. M. Wright, 
Mrs. H. W. Brown, Mrs. B. A, 
•Tingley, and Mrs. A. Arndt.

Cubs Give Doll, Fire 
Truck to Hospital

. Mr. C. J. B[|iddleston, chairman 
df the Summerland hospital board, 
and Mrs. J. R. Butler, the matron, 
were ready to receive the Jst Sum
merland Ciib Pack and their Cub- 
master, Mrs. A. McCargar on Mpn- 
day afternoon, Dec. 22, when they 
visited the hospital as part of their 
activity in doing their Christmas 
Good Turns.

They presented a suitcase which 
contained a doll, with her. ward
robe beautifully made by Mrs.,’Mc
Cargar; and also a fire, truck. 
These gifts'are to be put in the 
children’s ward for the enjoyment 
of the younger patients who are 
there from time to time.

The Cubmaster wa^ accompanied 
by the Sixers, and later they were 
treated to mince pies, cookies and 
apple juice in the hospital dining
room.

Drive It
the Surprise Car ol '53

The New

PLYMOUTH
We iire pleased to stale that a ne\v 1953 .PLYMOUTH CAM-" 
BRIDGE is available for your inspection Take it for a Ride 
and be convinced that it is a BALANCED RIDE,

I

Granville Motors

Bank of Montreal 
taff Holds Party ^
The honle of Mr. and Mrs. I. H: 

Solly was the scene of the an
nual Bank of Montreal staff party 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 17. 
Santa Claus came and there were 
gifts for all, while games added 
to the seasonal fun.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly showed 
some films, and later delicious re
freshments were served.

Littaus Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversary
.On trhursday evening, Dec. 18, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Littau cele
brated their thirty-eighth wedding 
anniversary.

A number of their friends en
joyed a bountiful supper at their 
home, and they received many 
lovely gifts to honor the occasion.

Following supper there was mu
sic and a happy social evening 
made the day a memorable one 
for all present.

Final Crib Games 
Of Year at Legion
. Twenty-four persons participated 
In tho final cribbage tournament 
of the season at the Legion hall 
on December 16th, arranged by 
the Legion Ladles' Auxiliary. First 
prizes were won by Mrs. Fred 
Thompson and “Corky" Haddrcil 
while consolation awards went to 
-Mrs. T. Fisher and Frank Schwass.

Greetings to our friends and- 
our neighbors on this'Hoppy 
Holiday. Let the bright spirit 
of the day fill oil your days 
with the light of cheer. At
tend Church at Christmas.

Roselawn Funeral Home
T. 8. MANNING and FRED SMITH ’ 

Funeral Directors

PENTICTON and SUMMERLAND

NOTICE
IVo arc Plensod to Announoo 
that wo have a Oompleto 
Stock of

GENERAL TIRES
SEE US f'OIl SPECIAL 

BUV8 IK

Snow ond Mud 
Tiros

Also
Wo havo boon made rqpro- 

MontaUvoa for tho

Wesfern Oxygen 
Company

—TiiJikH In wtorago at all 
tlmoN

Bill's
Auto Service

PHONE eioo dronvlllo St.

V. ,

We wish we could send a 
.special Holiday Greeting 
lo each friends we’ve 
made this year. Instead, 
we take this means to 
wish you all a Happy Hol- 
(lay and Fruitful . New 
Year. , ’

V. B, pURNIN. and STAFF of

DURNIN MOTORS
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Home for Christmas

CHRISTMAS
The earth has grown old with its, ,

burden of care, ' spend Cfljrtetmas on Vancouver 
Island. ,

Away for Christmas

•Miss Ruth Nesbitt of Vancouver 
will spend 'Christmas at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt.

• ^
(Mr. Dick Bennett, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. H. Bennett, Quinpoole 
Flat, is among, the UBC students 
home for Christmas.

Mr. Ross Tingley who is attending 
UBC is spending the Christmas 
holidays at the. home of bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tingley.

Miss Doreen Steuart is arriving 
Christmas Eve to spend a few 
days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Steuart^,

(Mr. and Mrs. Bill Amm are com
ing from Michel, B.C. to spend 
Christmas at the home of Mr. 
Amm’s mother, Mrs. C. J. Amm.

'Mr. Richard and Mr. John Palm
er, sons of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Palmer, are home from UBC for 
Christmas.

Mr. Arthur and Mr. Jim Tow- 
• good, sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y 

Towgood, are home from TJEC for 
the Christmas holidays.

Mri Ken Brawner, younger son 
of Mr. arfd Mrs. V. Brawner, who 
is attending UBC, is hotne for the 
season’s vacation.

Miss Peggy Steuart, RN, of Chil
liwack spent last weekend at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Eva 
Steuart.

Mr. Pat Morris of Kimberley will 
be a Christmas visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Verrier.

'Mr. Gil Jacobs has come from 
UBC. to spend the Christmas, holi
days at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs.

Miss Mary 'Ward will arrive to
morrow from Vancouver to be at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Ward for Christmas.

Mr. Ron MacRae, who is a.ttend 
ing 'UBC, is at the home of Bis 
mother, Mrs. M. K. MacRae for 
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Verna Wright, RN, is a 
Christmab visitor from Vancouver 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Wright.

But at Christmas it always is 
young;

The heart of the jewel burns lus- j Miss Elizabeth Tbeed left on 
trous and fair, 1 Tuesday to spend the Christmas

And its soul, full of music, breaks j holidays at Vancouver.
forth on the air ; jj-j. Waddell is going to

When the song of the angels is 1 Victoria to spend Christmas at the 
sung. 1 home of his parents.

It is coming, Old Earth, it is con»-J and Mrs. Glen Archibald are
ing tonight! j spending Christmas on Vancouver

On the snowflakes which cover tSel Island,
sod I

mi. „ ii- i Mrs. Jean Eddie has gone to New'S’ Westminster to .p=»d 8hrl,tn». at 
gentle ana .wnue, ^ parents.

And tbe voipe of the Christ-ch^d I
tells out with delight - j Miss Stella Creese is leaving on 

That mankind are the childron j Saturday to visit friends in Ash- 
'of God. ■ I croft and will be away until after

—Phillips Brooks, | New Year’s

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith left 
on Monday for the coast where 
they will be with relatives for the 
Christmas festivities.

will Miss Dorothy MacLeod is in Van
couver for the Christmas holidays.

Visitors to California for the 
Christmas holidays will be Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Powell and chil
dren. They plan on returning in 
time for school opening early in 
January.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bates and 
their children and Mrs. Bates' 
mother, Mrs. Asay, left after school 
closing on Friday to motor to 
southern California and Mexico 
during the holiday season.-

Mr. and Mrs. C, F. M. Guern
sey and their two sons are spend
ing Christmas Day at tbe home of 
Mrs. Guernsey’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Dart
ers, Naramata.

Mr. Roger Smith, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Smith, who is attending 
UBC ■ is spending the Christmas^ 
vacation at his home.

jNrs. R. Chapmaii 
New President ; 
Of Federation

Miss Margaret Berraud of the 
high school staff is spending the 
Christmas holidays at her home in 
Salmon Arm.

Lakeside Sunday 
School Sees Santa

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 17, 
the Lakeside United church was 
filled to capacity for- the. annual 
Sunday School Christmas concert.

The progn^am was well done'^and 
thoroughly enjoyed by children (par
ticipating, and by their parents, 
grandparents, and other relatives.

Excitement ran high as Santa 
came and there was a gift on the 
Christmas tree for each child.

I

Mr. Donald Johnston of Vancou 
ver will come tomorrow to spend ! following the report of the noihi- 
Christmas at the home of his 'nating committee given by the con-

At the meeting of St. Andrew’s! Miss Hoath, home economics’ 
Federation held on Thursday af-l teacher in the Summerland schools 
ternoon, Dec. 18, Mrs. Rex Chap-j has gone to her home in Neepawa, 
man was elected president' fop 1953,1 Man., for the Christmas vacation.

Miss Ruth Fleming is coming 
from Vancouver to spend Christ- [ 
mas at the home of • her mother, 
Mrs. W. Fleming, Peach Orchard.

Miss Jacquie Trafford is spend
ing the UBC Christmas holidays 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Trafford.

Mr.. and Mrs. Jack Amm are 
Christmas visitors from New West
minster at the home of Mr. Amm’s 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Amm.

Miss Ruth Klix, who is attend
ing Normal school at Victoria, is 
spending the holiday period at the 
(home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.' R. Klix. :

Arriving on Friday morning was 
Miss Jane Woolliams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Woolliams, 
who came home from UBC for the 
Christmas holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henniger of 
Vancouver are Christmas visitors 
at the home of "'Mrs. Henniger’s

mother, Mrs. L. J, Johnston.

Mr. Edward Kita has arrived 
from Portland to spend the Christ
mas holidays at the home of his' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Kita.

Mr. Donald Blacklock came 
home from UBC on Saturday morn
ing to spend Christmas at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. N. Blacklock.

Mr. Steuart Shelley flew in from 
the coast on Monday to spend 
Christmas at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Arnett.

Miss Ruth Nakamura, , daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Nakamura, 
who is attending UBC is home for 
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Shirley Schumann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. .Schu
mann, has come from Vancouver 
to be at the home of her parents 
until after New Year’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rand of 
Port Alberni are spending the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
Mrs. Rand’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Boyd, Lavrock, Giant’s 
Hea.d Road.

Mr. Ben Trafforcjjy arriyed . on 
Sunday - from KemanXf fo’jmn ’his

He willfamily for Christmasi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. ukely remain here until March or

April.Richards.

Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Heuchendorff 
of Burnaby are coming to spend 
Christmas at the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. Pares, and their uncle. 
Reeve C. E. Bentley.

Mr. Richard Lewis, son of Mr. 
^^d Mrs. George .. Lewis, Trout 
Creek, arrived home on Friday 
morning from 'UBC for the Christ
mas vacation.

Mr.-Donald Allison came on.Sat
urday from I^C to spend the hol
iday' at the home of his mother, 
Mrs., Hilda Allison and bis grand
mother, Mrs. Bancroft.

. Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Brotberston 
of Kelowna will spend Christmas 
at the home of their son-inrlaw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs'. A. R 
Armstrong.

Mr. Stanley Taylor has come 
over from Nelson where he has 
been employed for several months 
and will spend Christmas • at his 
home here

Miss Mary Marshall, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall 
wlio is attending Normal School 
at Victoria, is, home for tho 
Christmas holidays.
' ■ , ■ < • ,

Miss Mable Henderson who is at 
tending the Central feible institute 
at Springfield, Missouri, Arrived 
home on Sunday and will visit her 
parents here for about a week bo- 
foro returning to Springfield to fi
nish the course she is taking there. 
Miss Henderson formerly , owned 

• and operated the Maywood Photo 
Studio.

Mias Valerio Tingley, who is 
toaohlhg at dlivor is spending tho 
Christmas holidays at tho homo 
of hor parents, Mr,, and Mrs. -B. 
A. Tingley. Another Christmas vi
sitor h.t tho Tingley homo will bo 
Mrs. Tlngloy's brother, Mr. W. 
Nicholson of Vancouver. .

Miss Joan Imayoshi oamo on Fri
day morning from UBC and will 
bo at the homo of her pnronts. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Imayoshi for tho 
Christmas holidays. Miss M. Xmay- 
oshl, whd la teaching at Grand 
Forks, will also bo homo for the 
Christmas vaoatlon, .

Holiday guests at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Allen who 
are arriving on Boxing Day to stay 
until Deo, 31 are their son, Mr. 
Wm, Allen and his flonooo, Miss 
Joan Hammorstoln, and other re- 
Intivos, Mr. and Mrs, Albert' Cars
well, all of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. B. St. Denis and 
iholr baby son, Roddy, will spend 
Christmas at tho homo of Mrs, 
St. Denis' parents, Mr, apd Mrs, 
M. E. Campbell. Mrs. St. Denis 
oamo by train Sunday niornlnw 
with hor little son and Mr, St, 
Denis will drive in tho day before 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead left on 
Sunday to spend a week in New 
Westminster at the home of their | way, 
son-in-law and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright and ftP 
Mrs. G. J. C. White are spending ^ 
Christmas in Kelowna at the home g 
of the Wright’s son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. H. Locke. 
They vail be joined by Miss Audrey 
Wright who will arrive ‘ early 
Christmas Day from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld 
and family, accompanied by Mr.
H. Moors, left on Saturday for the 
Peace River where'they will spend 
Christmas and New Year’s. They 
are travelling over the Hart high-

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. -Macleod and 
Miss Anne Macleod left on Friday 
night’s train to be in Vancouver 
for the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell are 
in California for the rest of the 
winter.^ They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Johnston at Mission on their 
way south.

Miss Persis Sherwood of the high 
school staff has gone to the coast 
where she will be in Vancouver 
and Victoria during the Christmas 
vacation.

Mr. ■ and Mrs., J. R. Armstrong 
are in Vernon for Christmas at 
the home of Mr. Armstrong’s bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin and 
their daughters are leaving for the 
coast on Boxing Day to holiday 
there, and to attend the wedding 
of Mr. Wilkin’s sister at which 
Miss Linda Wilkin will be 
junior bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beattie left 
On Sunday for Vancouver where 
they will be for a week Spending 
Christmas with the latter’s son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. -S. Turner, and her daughter, 
Mrs. D. Rennie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris have 
gone to Langley Prairie where 
they win spend Christmaa with 
the former’s son. Rev. T. E. Har
ris at the rectory, going later to 
visit in White Rock.

Our hearts are filled 

to overflowing with 

the warmest wishes 

for a Merry Christ- | 

mas.

veneij, Mrs. T. A. Walden.
Other officers for next year are 

as follows: Hon. Pres., Mrs. F. E.
Shepherd past president, Mrs. T.
W. Boothe: 1st vice-president, Mrs.
A. K. Elliott; 2nd vice-president,
Mrs. A. C. Fleming; 3rd vice-pre
sident, Mrs. Mowat; treasurer, Mrs.
W. D. “Laidlaw; recording secre
tary, Miss Ada Cochrane; corres
ponding secretai-y, Mrs. W. Hem
ingway; .supply secretary, Mrs. W.
R. Powell; literature secretary,
Mrs. J. McKenzie; stewardship sec
retary, Mrs. E. MacClement; com
munity friendship secretaries, Mrs.
W. Jenkinson, Mrs. A. McLachlan,
Mrs. J. G. Schwass, pianist, Mrs.
Bancroft; auditor, Mrs. Alex 
Smith.

Christmas In Song and Story was 
the theme of the Federation meet
ing.

With this iri mind Mrs. H.; B.
Mair and Mrs. J. W. Clark con
ducted the devotional period, which i --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------
was followed by a short business
session, when it was reported that j « • ' ®
twelve parcels of food and clothing ^ ^
had been sent to Korea. m @

A fine assortment of baby gar
ments and an afghan were on dis
play prior to sending them to the 
Burnaby Girls’ Home. p '

Following the roll call., the presi-
itldne'

Cedarbrooke I
, I

Auto Court |-I- i

THANKS
dent,- Mrs-.'T. -W'. 'Boothe rrientidned 
that the day was co-incident with 
Miss Campbell’s birthday., .-'(Miss 
Campbell is a mem'ber of long 
standing and good wishes were ex- 

Christmas visitors at tbe home i tended to her. 'Mrs. S. A. Mac- 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Britton are Donald, on behalf of the members,
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Brit
ton of Vancouver, and Mr A Brit
ton’s sister. Miss M. E. Corrigan 
of Carrying Place, Ont. Cor
rigan, who has visited here-before, 
■vrill spend the «.wlnter, at the home 
of her brother-in-law and y sister.

Mrs. R. Spelsberg of Enderby 
CAme down last week to tempor
arily take over her former place 
in the municipal' office because of 
the illness of Miss Myrtle Harblcht. 
Mr. Spelsberg will arrive on Wed
nesday and they will spend,''Christ
mas at the home. of Mrs. Spels- 
berg’s -parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Helchert.

TO LIVE AT BEAVEBDELL 
. Mrs. Bower and her little daugh
ter, Sandra, who have been llvijag 
at the , home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. arid Mrs. A. G. Bls- 
isett, left on Saturday, Dec. 20, to 
make their hpme in -Beaverdell.

presented Miss Campbell with a 
beautifully/decorated birthday caAe.

Ten members of St. Andrew’s 
junior choir, their leader Mrs; E. 
E. Bates, and Eugene Bates, their.' 
accompanist, were welcomed as 
they came in to take their places 
on the stage to asswt Mrs. J.^Duns- 
don in telling the Ghristmas story. 
As ;Mrs. Dunsdon . unfolded ' the 
story^. of the Nativity, the ' choir 
sang-well-known carols in a variety 
of arrangements, singing in unison, 
harmony, solo, and descant. Qno 
of the choruses was a description 
of'the birth of The Christ Child 
as told by Indians of pioneer days. 
This heautiful program was much 
enjoyed by the well-attended meet
ing. ■

A social tea hour followed, .th® 
hostesses being Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald, Mrs. W. F. Ward, Mrs. W. 
M. Fleming, Mrs. L. Johnston, 
Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw, Mrs. Rox 
Chapman and Mrs. H. B. Mair.

itCICiCN[««t(tCtCtCt«;«IC<C(KWIC«ICIC*KIKICtCICiC«tCtKICICIC«tC>C«>C««««W«K*C‘(<<^<'
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Joy... love... peace... these 
are the words that guide Us in 
our celebration of the ChHst* 
mas ond New Year Season. 
Our wish that we oil keep 
Christmas with us In splriti the 
whole yeor through. A Happy 
Holiday to you oUt

MANAGEMENT and STAFF

MaclTs Ladies' Wear. 
Cr Dry Goods Ltd

liaillMBlIlBiXiMlIllMMIlSlIlXllllBikIMBtllllllllllMlIlllllMlIlllMlIlllilllllllllMIlBiMB*

, We were delighted with the response of our many Sum
merland friends to tlie Opening of our new Super-Valu Food 
Store. The great crowd wliich thronged the new Store on 
Friday evening for the Preview and returned on Saturday for 
the Opening Day Specials indicated on every hand that the 
new V(̂onture will fill a need in this district.

We^are proud of our new Food Store and feel that Sum- 
be pro 

‘s wliicl
p

merland can be proud of it. The hundreds of congratula
tory messages wliich we have received since opening our 
Super-Valu have convinced us that Summerland is as liapiiySupe
as wc are that our Store has beejorne a reality.

The respon.se has been so terrific that we wish to lake 
this opportunity lo say THANK YOU with all our hearts.

Our staff joins us in Wishing 
Each and Every One of You 
The Merriest Christmas Ever 

and a
Happy and Prosperous 1053

L. W.. Rumball - Les Rumball
FOR THE

Summerland Super-Valu
AND

Summerland Groceteria
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BUnnmuin charge, 35 cents; first ii^rtion, per word, 2 
ieeiits sucoebdlns Inseiteons licent. Card , of Thanks, Births 
Oralhs, Bngaffcments, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
•ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 35c if not paid by month end.

SnbkiiiptiOn, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Gmplrs; 9SJiO per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

ClDSmG TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HlIiD

0 . L.

Services—
JiKE REPAIR BICYCIjES, WASH.

/•lag machines, sewing machines, 
'Yurniture and numerous small ar. 
tScles Including soldering and 
wading, . •'Sodlar’s Repair Shop. 
Ph<me 2-tt-c

.«30®a>I>ING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
^"istiaction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
<dio Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

^3Y3R EEBCTROLiUX SUPPLIES 
equipment or any informa- 

tton see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
•Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 3^tf-c

S;®’^RGUSbN TRACTORS AND 
i^'erguson System Implements 

^service, parts. Parker In- 
Wusti^l Equipment Company, 
^authorized, dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17/4£-c

PSCTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
iPhoto Btudio, Penticton. 2-t£-c

i^DCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
•feumiture moving. Connection 
<2or any point in B.C. and Allier- 
■’4a. For ! information phone 5256, 
‘Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Sale—
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton. 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

41-tf-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5408. .

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers'in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-t£-c.

YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TO 
The SummerlandT Review makes

The major excitement in paiiia-- 
ment this week has been the ta
bling of the Currie report on the 
department of national defence. 
The report itself condepons the 
slackness that has been prevalent 
in certain sections of -the army for 
sometime.

The situation revealed in Mr. 
Currie’s report is a serious one’ 
and charges a general breakdown 
in the administration of the army; 
mentioning the theft of railway 
spurs and several 'Cars of cement, 
and ■ such items as horses being 
hired by Petawawa personnel and 
placed on the payroll Uhder the 
names of non-existent laborers.

Some of the speakers have der 
manded the resignation of Mr. 
Claxton, others feel that the fault 
lies with the army personnel and 
administration, but, to me, one of 
the most serious charges is the, 
one whereby .Mr. Stanley Knowles 
of the CCF produced the original 
report as prepared by Mr. Currie, 
showing the deletions and omis
sions that w’ere made before the 
final one -was presented 

The question naturally arises as' 
to who are the responsible persons 

an ideal Christmas Gift. Only who had access to this original re- 
$2.50 anywhere in the British port and who had the power to 
Empire; $3.50 to foreign coun- alter certain apparently uhplea- 
tries. Phone 5406 and give us saht features; and wh^ was the 
the name and address. We will report withheld before' being pre
send a Christmas letter to the 
recipient for you. 51-2-c

’’s:^«!AY ' '%rrTiNGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

.-•ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
Fbr Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 

:-3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
■".Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
va*.enticton; agents for memorials.

Z-tf-c-

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS TUR- 
key roasted in our bake ovens. 
Bring them early in their con- 
itainers. Phone 4456, Dunbar’s 
Bakery. 49-3-c.

-AMBULANCE SERVICE BY AP- 
■pdintment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 i : , dS^t^.

FOR SALE —THREE GOATS, 2 
due to freshen in March, one in 
April. Phone 3322. 52-1-c

FOR SALE — FOR, XMAS DE- 
livery, new Remington, new Roy. 
al or new Underwood portable. 
Write or phone Gordon D. Her
bert, 'Type-writer agent, Kelow
na. 52-1-c

FOR SALE.— IN "WEST SUM- 
merlEind, new two bedroom 
house, garage, utility room, cabi
net kitchen, >oil furnace. Rea-, 
sonably priced—terms to right 
party. Owner, phone 5547i;

5!^2—p

Ingagements-
Mr. and Mrg. H. Howard of West 

■ Summerland, announce the engage- 
: ment. pf their youngest daughter, 
-“joan Margaret, to Mr. John Alex- 

. "iarider 'Croft, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
"F. 3. Croft; the wedding to take 
■place on Wednesday, December 

i -SI,' 1952. ', 52-1-p

NOTICi

sented to parliament immediately 
it was ready? ■ Another strange 
fact that emerged was that the 
report was accompanied by a let-^ 
ter' commenting ph it by Lt.-Gen. 
G. G. Simonds, chief of the general 
staff, taking exception to some of 
the report’s statements. ■

The strange part about -it to ime 
is’that this report was intended as 
a report on t^ie conduct of the 
general administration, including^ 
headquarters command which, jna- 
turally, ■would include Geherid 'Si-.' 
monds. Early this year, the mim! 
ister of national defence assured, 
the public that we had an internal 
audit ■with a travelling group of 
auditors and the auditor-general, 
to whom all reports are sent,; plus,

outside assistance, to check on 
the system employed by the army 
in stock-keeping ^nd so on. Na
turally, the question arises why did 
this elaborate set-up break down. 
The incident has been touched up
on in an editorial in the “Gazette”^ 
of December 17:

“If the debacle. at Petawawa 
were a bolt from the blue, it •would 
be surprising -enough. But there 
have been ample warnings, in ad-, 
dition to those , from the auditors;
A series of thefts in army camps 
have taken place since the looting 
at Parnham in 1949.

“in^Md *bf takihg Parnham as 
a warning, the defence department 
.sho'wed an unfortunate pre-occu
pation with diminishing the esti
mate of the losses. In the end it 
reduced the total loss to • its own 
satisfaction, to a little over $3,000.

“But it is perhaps doubtful (in 
■view of what the Currie report ■ re-' 
veals) that the defence depart; 
ment has really known the extent 
of losses, in defence properties. Of 
highly .doubtful accuracy -were the 
figures provided to the House of 
Commons committee bn defence 
expenditure. ’These figures claim-, 
ed that the total losses due to theft 
or fraud (less the amount recov
ered) came to a total of only $85,- 
809.75 for the two years from April 
1, 1950 to March 31, 1952.

“But the theft and fraud in Pet- 
awa-wa came within. that period. 
And the Currie report say 'that 
the accounting at Petawa-vya was 
so ..chaotic that it will never be 
possible to tell how great the loss
es were. . ,
“And yet the "defence minister 

said in the House of Commons last 
May: T think every honorable 
member of the house has enoug^ 
information from his own exper
ience . . . of theft and losses by 
theft, and particularly with res 
pect to property like that in the 
department lof national defence 
... to realize that a loss of $85,- 
000 odd in two years by theft bt 
fraud is extremely , small’.’’

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays; 6:30 p.m.

MANDFACTUBEBS’

LIFE
INSDBANCE

Consult

Fred W. SebunaDfl
Phone 4316 Box 72

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OFTOlHETStlST
EVEBY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
'West' Simomerland

!. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE Nq. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjoa.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Sununerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

Doily Film; Servicem
Any 6.or 8 exposure films 

BEFBINTS 5c ^CH
We Si^ialize ip 

POBTBAITSi - P.ASSPOBTS 
COLOBING J^NLABGmG 

FBAMING

sunwoOd studio

BOYLE &AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m^

MONRO BLDG.
West Siunmerland, B.C.

HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
BADIO 

and .
ELECTiliiDAI.

EEPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Gran-vUte St.

PHONE

Phone 2311 Granville Street

I ■
‘I
s?

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Beseive Your Cab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

.f.

’Coming Events-

9VE Offer you lo PERcinsPr 
discount on orders $5 or <>yer. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners, piione 
4101. , ^ 4i;^u-^::

I I
V - ■■ ■ • ■ S

------------------------------- ,, M
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LEGION. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
^arty. Legion hall, Wednesday, 
Dec. 31, starting at 10 p.m. Le
gion and Legion Lad'e-i’ Auxi
liary members and friends wel-' 
come.- Tickets av?liable from 

JHoward Shannon, $1.50 each.
52-1-C!

Down the chimney 
gores Santa with a 
gidiit .sack full oj 
X^irist mas cheer 
from us to you.

S. G. SakaU
bArber

Carols— gifts — trees — 
church — we hope they 
combuie to bring Happiness 
thi^^ Juletide Season.

Upstairs Credit Union Bldg^

Grahakl Eletlnc

May your Christmas 
day and the day: 
ahead be as warm 
and bright as ih 
candle-light on ijoui 
tree.

Many are pur wishes, 
for you this C/iris^ Ij 

mas . . . health, hapM 

piness adw all the 

things you want.

Siailh & Henry
and Staff

Vi

J**!'.'

Old School Bnildbg
■ :V;:'

TENDERS adll be ieoo|^ed/imtll 'hboh,. Ji^'iia^^ 18, 
for the demolitloii and/or rebaoVal'of'the old high school building,' 
gymnasium and libnury building and rostoratloa of sites to origi
nal condiaon* vy ' .'I ' ’-’•'

................. ' '•■A;''', v',,
Tenderer to state price otto^ for any or all Imlldings with 

agreement that all work will 1>e tompleted by Juno 15, 10|5S. In
spection of buildings may be arranged through this office. Mark 
tender “Old Buildings”.

School District No. 77 (Summerland )
S, B. A. TINGLEY, Socrotfiry-Troasuror.

,For All Your Building Needs
•' i'

, MANAdEpdENT. , 

and ST^FE ,pf/

Wdlters Ltd.

ter Ydrd
kottb S2S6

V ■■i-

miMXWXXIIWICIOMMMXXWimniCXXXWICRimXXXWXtCtCiCICtgXiCIgXICMc'

To All
Young or Old

As the three Wise Men once 
fulfilled their fond hopes, 

so may all your dreams, be 
answered on this Christmas 
and throughout the Sfew 
Year,

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF

Cornwall Canning Company

Obtain inipi ration 
well being every d«
Attend nhiirch at Chrittifias

STORM VfINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
BKIC DH Pon YOVR niSQVmKMie^YS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number
I^MMhRMhlMRRMRMbRRRRRRliMRMRRMOdbRRllllihllRIia^

OOND PEAURS 
' and .

stock BROKEkS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 205 850 Main St.

Pontloton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

FAST, IIBLIABUB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

’We Cam Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —wood' 
SAWDUST

W R 1 1 'll

HENRY
PHONE 8850

^ummetlanh

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 4880 HEVKllBE OHAROES

Memorials In Dronsa and Stone
\

Pontloton, D.O.
O. E. MeOUTOHRON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

n. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone 8070

A. RCHOENING , 
Night Phono suil

4619
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We raise our voices 
in song, to wish you 
and yours the very 
happiest Christmas 
season of all.

W«sfla]nd 

Coffee Bar

May the brightest 
star shine over your 
home this Christmas 
wit h lig ht and

9

warmth.

JOHN - HANK - WALTEft^

SELINGER'S

on Earth—Peace
By BEV. a D. POSTAE 

Pastor, West'Summerland Pentecostal Assembly

iiy*’ V/

■i5» i.

“And On Earth—^Peace”—Luke 
2:14.

These are the words that pro
ceeded forth from the lips of the 
heavenly assembly which appear
ed to the shepherds on the Judean 
hills as they tended their flocks;’ 
announcing the birth of the Sav
iour on that first Christmas.

To us, of this generation, they 
come almost as mockery out of the 
distant past as we view the com 
ditions 'of the world today. Dipim 
matically, economically, politically, 
domestically, yes, and spiritually 
too, this world is anythiiig but 
peaceful. With nation striving 
against nation, unrest, turmoil, 
“cold and hot” war alike raging; 
hatred, malice, internal national 
dangers in many nations threaten^ 
ing the very existence of democ^ 
racy, it would cause one to won
der if this portion of the Divinely 
Inspired record has any meaning 
for us today.

Thanks be unto God, it does] 
Though history reveals only brief 
periods of time where world peace 
has reigned and, for the most part, 
presents a picture of long strug
gles, bloodshed and unrest—^it is 
gratifying to note, in contrast to 
such a record, the history of per
sonal.. experiences of individuals 
down, through the year& since these 
wotds were uttered by'tlid angelic 
hosts. The Peace-giving Saviour 
has come into their hearts to abide!

The mission of the Saviour was 
a mission of peace. True, some 
day, in fulfillment of Bible pro
phecy, this world will know peace 
under the righteous rule of the 
“Prince of Peace”, but the main 
objective of Christ’s mission was 
to bring peace to the hearts jof 
men. After all, what would a goyr 
ernment of peace amount to with
out citizens who were filled with 
peace of heart and mind? I ,

Our wishes for you — as 
many as the needles on a 
Christmas tree. Happy Hol
iday,: all.

CHARLIE and, JJAE,

The Red and While Lunch

. .A*-.,.,: ‘ The shdwmdri: ^ is rolling: 
your way carrying our 
wishes ,of Christmas cheer 
—all things good for you 
and yours in the coming 
New Year.

f MwiKWicecieicieiiePficiiMMiMiMwicifWMiciMwePcew^^

Eskimo land to the Congo— 
s Christnias,’ and fime to 

say thanks for all of our 

blessings, •

DAPHNE and PERCY WILSON

Bethlehem’s manger was the 
scene of the earthly appearance 
of the Prince of Peace and His 
ministry accentuated the peace-giv
ing touch upon storm-tossed and 
restless souls. Even the raging 
waves of the sea, hurled by re
lentless winds against a frail 
vessel with its cargo of disciples 
of the Lord obeyed the Saviour's 
“Peace be still”. Sin, crime, vice, 
and. the wickedness, so prevalent 
in the world today has, for cen
turies, caused unrest and turmoil 
in men’s hearts. It has severed 
man’s relationship with God and 
placed him at enmity with the in
finite, because God' cannot look 
upon sin. Clothed with the robe of 
humanity which He donned at His 
birth, the Son of God ministered 
to a needy world and then in a fi
nal and' conclusive act Of sacrifice 
of himself, put away sin, and com
pleted the Highway of faith over 
which sinful man may travel and 
be restored to a position of “peace 
with God”. The apostle Paul In 
his' inspired letter to the Roman 
church confirms this when he says: 
“Therefore being justified by faith, 
we have PEACE WITH GOD 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.”

Multitudes down through the 
years since the coming of the Sav
iour have' found-this peace. Many 
denominations have found their 
inception began when one or more 
of their early followers called upon 
this Saviour to save them from 
their sin and experienced real 
peace of heart and soul. To all 
men, of all ages, of all stations in 
life—He IS STILL THE PRINCE 
OF PEACE! May His peace per
meate many lives at this Christ
mas season and may this peace
giving Saviour be afforded room in 
hearts and homes of our beloved 
Canada t&roughout the coming 
year!-

I

Like the cJieery 
Christma s candle 

; that spells welcome
to all, our holiday

* * , ■'

I wishes shine out to 
you. Merry Christ
mas.

Angel voices herala 

the coming of afi- 

0th er C hristmas 

May yours be full of 

joy and happiness.

God Gave to us Son
By BEV. GEOBGE SCHNELL 

Pastor of the P;ree Methodist Church
“But when the fulness of time 

was come, ‘ God sent forth his 
Son ...” ;
• The Christmas season is here 
again. It is a time of rejoicing 
throughout all Christendom. JVitH 
it come hope, peace and blessing. 
The giving of gifts points back to 
the greatest gift of the univer&e— 
God giving to us his Son. This 
he did when the appointed time 
had -come. • The event had been 
foretold by prophet, priest and 
psalmist. Divine fulfilment .now 
began' to ■unfold.

World conditions were now fav
orable. Augustus' Caesar had. .,.be-

could now tBi&^Ktftrie to contem
plate the work God was; about to 

•'perform before their ^eyes. Thei 
Greek language was known almost 
world-wide.' This would" "make it 
possible for the New Testament, 
when written, to be received and 
understood by people of- eveiy nat^' 
tion. The Roman roads had made 
travel by land comparatively easy, 
while Roman vessels were reach
ing the distant shores,' thus has
tening the spread of : the .Gospel.- 
Justice and order were also! en
forced by Roman law, The ’Jewlsh 
nation, through which the Saylour 
was to come, had been' educate^ 
by the types and'shadows‘.of ; the 
oerenvonlal law, to jinderatand sal
vation by Bubjitltutlohary death.

It was at thlA titne- that OoB

Lakeview 

Service Slalion

sent the angelic messenger to a 
virgin named Mary, announcing 
that she w’as to become the human 
parent of a Child to be concei'yed 
of the Holy Ghost. His name -Was 
to be called Jesus, for, said the 
messenger, “He shall save his peo- 

’ple from their sins.”
Here then, we are told that the 

purpo^ of his coming-was to save 
his people from, tnot in) their 
sins. That is, he- was, to .provide 
a sal’vatVon that would deliver "peo
ple from the power, as well as from 
the gruilt of ^n. This’’ truth is 
'beautifully expressed' by; Philips 
Doddridge in the lines:-..;-;.

JEIark, the glad abimd!^ the Saviour 
' comes, '■ - ' - ^ -

The Saviour 'promised long:
■Let every heart; prepare a throne, 
.And every voice a song.
'He comes the prisoner to release, 
in Satan’s bondage held:
..The gates of brass before him 

burst
The iron fetters yield.

He comes the broken heart to bind, 
’The ■wounded soul to cure; • 
And, with the treasures of his 

grace
To enrich the humble poor.

Our glad hossanas. Prince of 
■POace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim.
And heaven's eternal arches ring 
'With thy beloved name.

To all our friends and pa- 
ro'ns go our heartfelt wishes 
for a ChristiTKis that will 
bring' new happiness to alt \ 
mankind.

Highw^ Service
TROUT CREEK

({ICKICMtICICiCICIfICKIIICieieK

|i Ayhy is everybody so happy 
at Christmas? Isn’t the ans-

Encore; a merry, merry 

Christmas, May the joys of 

the day be yours for today 

and always.

Jimmy's Meateleria

w’er to be found in that First 
Christmas Avhen the spirit ol 
sharing came into this world? 
Isn’t this where true happi
ness abides .. in makmg oth
ers happy? And wouldn’t this 
world be a wonderful place 

I if we could all live by this 
Christmas spirit the year 
’round. Let’s try it and see,

Wosf Summerlond Frozan 
Food Lockers ond 

Moot’ Market'

T. S. Haniung
' ' . ■ ' ' 7

LUMBER YARD

Like children waiting to 

see the tree, we antici

pate with delight a mer

ry Yuletide for all.SREETOIIS

s i'
's Transfer

and Staff

': VJiVvvi'J; 'Vii

Our Christmas wishes are 
as numerous as the snow
flakes ... as bright as the 
stars ... as warm as the 
burning Yule log.

Young's Plumbing & Healing

l|«NM«IClC«ICI«:iCiCIC«IC«lCIClC««l«CIC!
' ^............... ^ ■

Our sincere appreciation 
and thanks for your wel
come patronage in the pa.^t 
year. A very merry' 
Christmas from the

ManTlgement and Staff
t

Mac's Cale
/
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Yuletide greetings to 
one and all. May 
your Christmas 
dreams come true, 
your every wish ful
filled.

Snnwood
Studio

Be merry, he gay. 
Enjoy the gifts of 
Christmas day. To 
you and yours we 
wish health and good 
cheer.

Linnea 
Style. Shop

Rejoice in The Lord
By BEV. H. it. WHITMOBE 

Slinister of St. Andrew's and Lnke^de United Churckes 
As we come to this Christnias Him "My Lord”, Zecheiriah called

1952 let us rejoice because of the 
Advent of the Christ. Is that why 
we will rejoice? Or will v/e rejoice 
because of the presents we receive? 
Will we see just the gifts and 
compare them with what we gave, 
or will we rush down to change 
them at the store on Saturday 
morning? Will we see the Love 
behind the Gift? Will we see the 
Love of God behind the Gift of His 
Son? Are we rejoicing because 
we see a Babe' in a manger or a 
Babe that will grow into a Man 
and be our Saviour? If at Christ
mas we see nothing but a cunning, 
cute, but helpless Babe we haven’t 
much to rejoice about.

' Let us go back to that First 
Christmas and see again what they 
saw. According to the first chap
ter of St. Matthew, Joseph did not 
only see. a small babe, but he saw 
Immanuel, God “with us. Accord
ing to St. Luke’s Gospel, Mary 
saw not only a small babe, but 
the Son‘of God. Elizabeth called]

Him "The Most High”. The shep
herds who came to the manger 
saw “A Saviour who is Christ the 
Lord” and the Wise Men beheld 
"The King of the Jews”. Simeon 
in the Temple saw “A Light to 
lighten the' Gentiles” and Anna 
“The redemption. of her people 
Israel”. ,

These people saw Jesus, but 
what did they see? One saw 
Hope, one saw Salvation, one saw 
Redemption, one saw a. Saviour, 
one a King, one a Lord and an
other The Son of God.

Wlhat do we see this Christmas, 
a helpless babe lying in a nian- 
ger? If that is all, we ^ haven’t 
much to .rejoice about. It were 
better for us to'do away with the 
man^r if that is all we see. Let 
iis ' this Christmas rejoice during 
the most difficult moments. Let 
us rejoice ■ when clouds of war 
and unfavorable circumstances 
threaten from without and when 

Continued j>n Page 9

s
Our sincerest wishes for the 
merriest Christmas time of 

I your life and the happiest 
i New Year.
I

Nu-Way Cafe and Hotel

' ico«i«ieiiM»iiOPPO(oenwg>WKiew

The Message of Christmas
By lUEV. A. F. IRVING 

Pastor, Trout Ci^k Community Church of God
"And there were in the same 

country shepherds abiding in the 
fields keeping watch over their 
flocks by night. And, lo, the an
gel of the Lord came upon them, 
and the glory of the Lord shone 
round about them; and they were 
sore afraid. And the angel said 
unto them. Fear not, for, behold,
I bring you good tidings of great 
joy which shall be to- all people.
For unto you is born this day in 
the city of David a Saviour •which 
is Christ the Lord.” (Luke 2;8-il).

Christmas season is always look
ed on as a joyful season. All re
cognize this, hence, in all walks 
of life happiness is sought at this 
season. ''Happiriess, however is 
not always found by seeking for 
it, hence even at this season, many 
are disappointed. True happiness 
or lasting joy can be ours only as 
■we locate, and go to, the proper 
source to .obtain it.

Our Scripture, which gives us 
■the origin of Christmas, tells us 
.that it is “good tidings of 'great 
joy.” Man though created fcoly,

^perfect and in' the iptiage of God,"
(Gen. 1:26) because , of sin, ; lost 
that image so redemption was ne
cessary if man was ever to be-'re
stored to a place of fellowship 'with 
God. God laid the plans , for this, 
and made them known at. various 
times through the Old; Testament 
prophets; and then .tpe_. .i^r.ip.ture

i

recorded in -Luke chapter 2 tells 
us that thi^ redeemer had now 
come to the world. To those who 
had waited, and looked for this 
for years truly it was a time of 
Joy. When Jesus was taken to 
the temple by Joseph and Mary at 
the age of 40 days, they were met 
by Simeon, a just and devout man 
who waited for the consolation of 
Israel, the coming of the' Messiah. 
He took the baby Jesus in= his arms 
and blessed God and said, “Lord 
now lettest thou thy servant de
part in peace, according to thy 
word,, for mine eyes have seeh thy 
salvation.”

The shepherds .on hearing this 
message, -went to Bethlehem and 
found it to be true, and' “returned 
glorifying and praising God for 
all the things that they had heard 
and seen,, as it was told unto 
them.” It brought joy to their 
hearts.

At this Christmas season as 'vve 
agairi turn our thoughts to' the 
song of the angels and the Beth
lehem babe, born ‘ in a manger 
may it bring real joy to. oUr^ hearts 
-as' we resdize (3-od’s great''gift: to 
m.ankind. “For God So loved the 
world tbat He " gave jSis only' be
gotten Son .. . .” He came to be 
the Saviour of. Mankind. As we 
in-vite Him to'cbnie into our hearts 
and" abide there] we will find real 
Idsting joy, , May' thlsi be 'our ex- 
perlcjnce at this Christmas season'.

i
S
Sf
if
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Add to our many, 
many good wishes 
of past years a mil
lion ^ more' good 
wishes and y 0U 
have all that we can 
wish for you this 
very merry Christ
mas.

PHYLLIS and BILL

. Verrier's 
He^t Market

A stocking filled with 
health and prosper- 
ity— that’s our wish 
for you, this Yule
tide.

Boothe's
Grocery

Our wish is that this Christ
mas will once again bring 

joy and peace on earth to dll.

The Cake Box

-.-J-1

We’re wishing you d super
lative Christmas; the biggest, % 
the merriest, the very best | 
ever.

’•■'.'■I'. ' ‘
Sammerland 5< to $1 Store

A Great Churcm Festival
By BEV. CANON F. V. H^BISOlir .,

Rector of St. Stephen’s ^giiban Church

f."'

A Merry, Merry Christmas 
you all. Christmas is ai great 
Church Festl'yal .with a deep reli
gious meaning.

In the revelation of, God, we 
know that God mean® . us. to. ;be 
happy, there > .should be .“ioy; and 
peace In believing”. Hence, at 
Christmas, time we very rightly., do' 
joy, for Christmas is the pledge 
of God’s love toiyardd us, for "Gpd 
so loved the world- that-He sent 
His only begotten Son” 'And called 
His Name Jesus, for' His coming 
was for our salvation.

^ayse. ,th.9n. ,a .brief time ,pn 
(Christmas ' Day 't'o'*'think'' ot the

spiritual' meaning of o.ur ! com
memoration of the Birthday of the 
Lord. Come to Church to worship 
and adore. You parents, pause ,fpr 
a short mdpient to tell your bhh- 
dren the story of the, birth, of “Je
sus. Be-, happy,,.,and joyous, 'Jhht- 
do not' mar, tho, .day by. jMy;'sordid 
.excesses', * .t*.,-. • , ,• i,..... ..
-.And as Christ came ,. Into the 
world. nearly two thousand y.e'irs 
ago, so this, Christriias may He 
enter into your hearts, and, 'tbe 
hearts of .those you .love, then, In
deed, lyou will have joy ajud peace 
in 'believing and Christmiu will 
truly be •>' merry , day,, for you. [

Silent as the snow upon the 
roof, Christmas comes upon 
us. Our very best wishes to 
you.

SviiiK^t'iaiiid Dry

Oiti:i;iiM

'.V.'/if. ' -'r.(-w, - '-V' - j .” ■

We hope your gift packages 
I make your dreams come 

true and too' that the Holi
day brings you everlasting 
new friendship. Man| Christmas

KEN, LEIGHTON and MAY

OveYwaitea Ltd.

To all our friends, far and 

wide, go our wishes for a
joyous holiday,
\

On This Holy Occasion the

Sammerland Board 
of Trade

To our many patrons and 
t, friends, a word of thanks, at 

fhe 'threshqld of another glor- 
joiis Christmas.

G.REETING5

Extends Its Felicitotions for the 
Holidoy Seoson

The Sununerland Board of Trade has done Its ut* 
most to promote the Best Interests of the District 
In tho Post Year and Hopes tiuit Its Endeavors 
have been Fruitful. ' ,

WALTER M. WRIGHT, President 
IVOR SOLLY, Vioe-Prosidont . 
LORNB O. PERRY, Secretary 
E, R. BU'H-ER, Treasurer

EXECUTIVE COUNCn.

Sam Lee Laundry

Summerland & District 
Credit Union

} t

Bob BarkwIU . 
Ken Boothe 
A. K. Moeleod 
Frank McDonald

Don Tolt 
Walter Toevs 
W. S. mtehlo 
Cecil Wade

J. B. Armstrong, Past Pres. 
S. A. MacDonald, Auditor

Christmas —- the close of a 
rewarding yeaf[ -— prelude 
to another year of health 
and prosperity. Happy Yule- 
tide.
MANAGER AND STAFF of thu

B. C. Fruit Shippers Ltd.
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5 fi God Seeks Us
KSV. KEN KNIGHT 

Minist^, the Firot Baptist Chorlh

Be an angel. Accept 
our sincerest wishes 
for a Christmas fill- 
ed with all the won
derful things you 
have wished for 
yourself.

Bill's
Auto Service

Saiita beat iis to it, | 
but may- we repeat 

I those wonderfuL g 
g words again; “A very 
I Merrj; C/znsf/nas to. 
g one and all.”

Harry's 
Shoe Repairs

. . they saw the young ch^d 
and fell down, and worshiped 

Him . . .
Christmas reminds us of our 

Creator and our God, that we are 
not alone in the world. We can’t 
shrug it off, even if we want to. 
God came to men at Bethlehem 
and He comes to us now, “stab
bing our souls broad awake’’, com
pelling us to consider 'Him, and oijr- 
selves in the light of His presence.

The Shepherds and the Wise- 
iheri - came searching and found 
that God was seeking them. God 
seeks men yet, today, here, now. 
God seeks entrance into . our livesi 
not just into the quiet moments 
but jnto the midst, of our,^ anxiety, 
•our strivings and our carelessness. 
He will not be content with a nod
ding acquaintance or with polite 
recognition by once-a-year whis
pering of a^^ creed or with a feW 
moments of carolling. God seeks 
to ppssess us completely and al
ways. We will never be intent 
unless He does.

God’s seeking may be in a 
strange way. It was that way in 
the long ago. A star, angels, ^a 
manger, a baby, these were the 
ways of God. Men looked for a dis
play of pomp and power but iri 
stead simplicity and weakness 
were God’s messengers. Indeed-

“They all were looking for 
king

To slay their foes and lift 
them high;

A S

■ -s' ' ' 4

Thou cam’st, a little baby thing 
That made a woman cry.” 

Perhaps God seeks us through 
the well-known and the common
place. Does He tug at our sleeve 
in the face of a child? Does our 
needy neighbor speak to us of 
“Our Father” and remind us that 
in Christ we are meant to be bro
thers? Does that self-sacrificing 
mother stir our memories “and re
call the Child who became a Man 
to die a Saviour? God seeks us 
and speaks to us in some way for 
He leaves no man without a sign 
of Hirnself.

When we find-God and are found 
•of Him there is only one fitting 
response for strong and weak alike 
—” . . . they saw the young child 
. . . and fell down and worship
ped him . . .” In God’s presence 
we know that our prime need is 
not for the grocer or even the doc
tor, but for the Saviour. Like the 
Wisemen we find God and our
selves when , we worship Him.

Does Christmas remind us of 
God, His search for us and make 
us pause to worship? If Christ
mas does this for us then the sky 
will seem; aglow with radiance, 
the heavenly host will sweep -into 
our vision, there will be songs in 
the air which fall from no human 
lips. If we d'O not know sucji mo-

the meagre- 
But if we 

enter upon these high moods, in 
our souls God in Christ will be 

j with us!

1
I AWRM-CHRIS'S^'

ments then alas for 
ness of our inner lives.

cve/srMA$ am Hurry Santa . . . it's time for 
spreading cheer . . . and time S 
to wish all our friends a | 
Merry, 'Merry Christmas. , «

Wm. Milne
JEWELLER

Christmas Message 1952
• By FATHER A. M. MEULENBEBGH 

Priest of the Church of the Holy Child

j Starry is the night of Chris^t- 

l mas. May every star bring
I 'f your holiday wishes to you.

To wish anybody or everybody a 
merry Christmas or to offer the 
season’s greetings to anyone is, in 
my humble opinion, taking lon 
quite a responsibility^ The person 
or persons to whom such a mes
sage is delivered must be, in mind, 
mood and disposition capable of 
receiving the message and ■ bene- 
fitting by it. The Maker himself 
was aware of that and sent mes
sengers at sundry times to pre
pare the minds of people to size 
up the importance of the first 
Christmas.

You see; what,I would like to do, 
is find a personality of some ‘kirid 
that would'-prepare our minds to 
make the message appreciable and 
workable. Looking around;’ the 
first , class of people to whom we 
Could go are those, who flood the 
world with explanations and com 
ments since typewriting was in
vented. As good as it is, it iqight 
be somewhat second hand. T'he 
great personality that hits, you "in 
the eye about this time is red 
coated, white bearded,, "twinkle in 
the, eye” Santa Claus. However, 
I am afraid Santa could 
much .drllling-Vb'ecauee ’wg' cr'palte

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

May this Yuletide bring Fiih 
fillment to your every wish. 
4 Happy Holiday to all.

JAKE, GEORGE and BARBA^^A

Jake's Taxi

I Stockings for children — 
I mistletoe for the young in 

^ heart— our ^Holiday Best 
for every one of our friends.

GREinNGS

Walter N. Wright
Insurance

How wonderful if 

we could keep Chrisb 

mas Cheer alive the 

year long. Happy 

Holiday.

Sedlar's 
Repair Shop

I Presents are nice of

I course . . . hut sin-
%«cere wishes from I
I friends are nic e r. 
a
I Merry Christmas to 

all.

Maywood 
Photo Studio

personalities that express the in
nermost of aspirations of our being.

Santa Claus is tbe incarnation 
thereof: “Nice presents and a jol
ly good time for all!”. Now don’t 
get me wrong; he is part of our 
festivities due to our complex 
makeup.

For preparation and comments 
on Christmas I would rather go to 
the man that God himself chose 
to bear the message: John. Of 
Him, Isaias said: “Behold, I send 
my messenger before thy face, who 
shall prepare the-ways before thee.” 
Now truly^ was the boy for,
riaeJ Hie cbuidMiye.. ,ori "very little 
fpod and clothing. He wanted the 
people to clear the way in th.'eir ■ 
own mind for the Messiah. To the 
boys in the army he said: “Don’t 
plunder and act rough; and to the 
tax collectors and business men: 
“Don’t take more than what is 
coming to you,” and to all; "Be 
sorry for the evil you have done.” 
He was not afraid to. tell thp king 
what he thought of him.

You will never understand a 
man’s message unless you know his 
language and Christ’s language is 
that of holyness and improvement.

«RCETIN4$ May we wish each and every 
one an old-fashioned Christ
mas filled with boundless 
joy.

I?
MANAGEMENT" and STAFF of

GriMville Motors

(Continued from Page Sj 
storms rage within. We have God 
with us! Are these adverse cir- 
cumstaricea greater thap -• God? 
God forbid us to feel or-act as if 
we believed It. The Lord who made 
Heaven and earth is our God. The 
Lord is our refuge in times of 
trouble. WJien we bear our cross- 
es-^when we are persecuted for 
righteousness’ sake—we can re
joice and be exceeding glad. God 
Is, with us. We see Hope, Salva
tion, Redemption, a Saviour, A 
King, the Son of God. Is not this 
tho Christmas message?

If we fall short of this ideal of 
rejoicing in the Lord always, we

need to become receptive to God. 
I feel that Phillips Brooks has 
captured this spirit when he says 
in that great carol,

“O holy Child of Bethlehem! 
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin, and enter in; 
Be born in us today.

' We hear the Christmas angels 
The g^'eat glad tidings fell;
O come to us, abide with us. 
Our Lord Emannuel!’’
MV'God bless you and yours, 

wherever they may be this Christ
mas Tide, and may you rejoice in 
tho Lord always. Merry Christ- 
mae my Friends from your frieiid’. 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore.

Santa Claus
Is Coming to

Summerland
I ' ■ '

Wednesday Aliernoon

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24

Ki(1»—We have Just hi^ word Umt Kris Kringlo will be 
arriving opposite tho WIHTE & THORNTHWAITK OARAGE In
lower town nt e:80 p.m^ ...

Ho will tlien travel to West Bummorland Business District, 
where he %vlll dispense gifts from S to 4 and later, If necessary, 
opposite tho Post Office,,

Youngster's In Grades 1 to 4 at the MacDonald School have 
rocelvod thoir tlckels which cntltlo them to greet Santa Claus 
lutd rooolvo a hag of goodies.

Our wish for you is that ev- 
epy Christmas may be more 
happy and rewarding than 
the last.

MAC and HAL

Mac's Barber Shop

W«tCICIR«l(«lgt|«lCICICIMICteiC««l(4CIC«ICI|«lCKICiC«iCiCICICICiafM3«KiC»CtCli«^

S?

May the joys of Christmas be 
ijour.s today and every day 
of the coming year.

Pre-school youngsters may obtain their tickets at 
BULLETIN OFFICE or WIHTE A TIIORNTIIWAITE.

The

I
The Summerland Board of Twwle has ehnrge of Santa j 

' Claus while ho is in this area. Santa lias sent on a nMiiiest tlrnt j 
thoro lie no piisliing or hurrying when he arrives, as he has plenty j 
of treals In Ills hig pock. |

I
'cwtpgtctetciici^^

I

Fisher's Shoes & Shoe Repairs

Greetings of the seoson to 
one and all. Enjoy always 
the spirit and warmth , o'f 
Christmas.

Sunoka Fruit Products Ltd.
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The joy of a soldier’s return from war is depicted in this fana- 
Sy picture'taken at Windsor Station, Montreal when Cpl. Lionel Le- 
lafanr- of 4423 Wellington St., Verdun, P.Q., kissed his two-year-old son 
iGcbael, after he and other Montreal and Maritime. zueinbers of the 
3st Battalion of the Princess Pats stepped off a CPR trans-continent^ 
*MiTi on their return from fighting with United Nations forces in Ko- 

Other members of the famUy greeting the soldier on his return) 
.Bmm a *jrear and one month’s' service in Korea included his father?, 

LeBlanc, and his wife.

Oirislmas Can 
Safe, Merry 

Precanlions

For Christ Has Come
If Christ had not been bom. 
Hearts burdened and forlorn 
Must seek in vain 
Peace to attain,
If Christ had not been born.

Hiurold 
Betimes
Lengl^ Skrvlce^

Harold Smith, who has been em
ployed at the Summerland experi
mental station lor 28 years, re
tired from the position -of farm 
foreman on Tuesday, December 16.

His popularity with all concern
ed was evident at the party held 
iri his honor at the lOOF hall ori 
Tuesday evening. At this party, a 
handsome 400-day clock and foun-j 
tain pen were presented to Harold 
and Olive Smith by their cbl-i 
leagues in the experimental farmi 
and science services at Summer- 
land.

In making the presentation Dr. 
Palmer said he hoped that the 
clock would be a constant remind
er to Harold and Olive that they 
have a host of friends at Summer- 
land. Trie pen Was presented to 
make sure that Harold would 
write often to these friends.

The cheerful atmosphere at this 
party indicated what can be dorie' 
to make a happy event out of what 
might otherwise prove a rathrir 
sad farewell.

Dorothy MacLeod, librarian for 
^e experimental station tmd sci
ence services at Summerland, had 
charge of general organization for 
the party. She was ably assisted 
by a strong committee including 
Stevg Cannings, Cyril "Woodbridge, 
Eric Brinton, George., Ryman,' Don 
Fisher and Glen Archibald. The 
refreshments were the special res 
ponsibility of Elizabeth Theed as
sisted by Mrs. F. E.' Atkinson, Mrs, 
Jean Eddie, Ingrid Peterson and 
Mr§. Kay Moyls.

Adrian Moyls carried out the

Seel^

Openii^g
^iO^ieis wlHi ** * in-

VerhonVlEllison, Of'D^ama, was 
elected : vice-president of the B.C. 
Federktibri''of‘Agriculture at the 
recent annual meetings, with Alex 
Mercey, of Vancouver, widely

Col. A. W. McLean, Cl^verdale, 
Tom, Wilkinson, Kelowna (vegeta
bles); V. E. Ellison, Oyairia, Arthur 
Swerison, Ladner (field crops); J. 
M. .Kosty, yernon, Emil Anderson, 
Matsqui- (fruit); A. H. Mercer, Van
couver, Sam Halkesworth, Grinrod 
(dairying); Tom Wilson, Kamloops, 
Les Gilmore, Steveston (livestock);

, ii, i. Fred Kellaway, Cloverdale; .G. :H,
known, ampng the farming frater-( gaanich, Brian Hoole,
nity, president.

New directors are Tom Wilkin
son, Benvoulin; Emil Anderson,
Matsqui,' and G. H. Thompson, 
teaantch.

Board for 1953: C. R. Winskill, 
Ladner, T. H. Johnston, Sullivan 
(seeds); H. D. Arnold, Duncan, L. 
A. Currie, Cloverdale '(poultiy);

'Much of the joy of Christmas is 
an ;g£tt3iig ready for it. Grand
mother spent weeks preparing 
sogar plums and mincemeat; Toys 
and the trimmings on the tree were 
■often the pr(^uct of home talents.

’Stoday even turkeys can be 
iKmg^t pre-cooked and the toys 
mnd'decorations on the market are 
aniracles of imagination and man- 

.'■uCactufing i^ilL On the whole, 
v^lzey’re safer-

Xighting sets, toy stoves, irons, 
T-frauus and other electrically oper- 
aited'playthings which beat the Un- 
dietWriters Laboratories (UL) label 
Itaye been checked for fire safe^. 
Secbrations of metal, glass or as- 
iKStos are nonflammable. Cotton 

.-mad paper can now be bought al- 
oready flameproofed. It is the only 
.'Ikfiid to use.

^listening effects for the base 
-eef the tree are easy to obtain^ by. 
patting rock wool around it and 

■ ■arprinkling ondth mica., .^uminum! 
Beal used -as decoration^ will sparkle^ 
Eke silver. None 'of-tririse decora-' 

will ignite. There’s even a 
■•toow” sold which will not flar-e ? 

'kahen exposed to' flame.
CCpwrioy suits ..and similar play, 

<4etoOies are now fashioned of fab-' 
mScs that are flameproofed. There’s 

easy way to flameproof cloth
ing, . draperies, - stuffed toys. ^nd. 
wen right
at-''rioiritp,' >3ixriply spray-'or tinse 
iQiym a Solution of 9 oz. borax 
auid '4 uz. '[^ric acW dissolved in 

^ «»ie','SS^on oi'water. Tho solution 
nsasSt reapplied with each waah- 
inig.''

A., few precautions to take while 
jpiaparing for the festivities include 
.'X^aXing up trie tree, well supported 
aand ^ water, in the coolest part 
(xfl the room, away from fireplaces 
heaters or radiators. Lighting, seU 

:.rihouId be cheoked against ffayed 
'«»rllB or broken wires. Swlt^es 
■tJto QErpearate tree lights or toy trains 
-aend the trains themselves, should 
be a distance from the tree.

It is unwise to leave tree lights 
on when retiring or when no one 

jfa, in- the hotue. Eleritricar toys 
BhnoiAt be operated only in tho 

; junesemce of an adult.
'It’is'wrill to dispose of gift wrap 

: pings immediately, in metal con- 
"itShrens, not by burning In a fire 

■ place. .
-' A-%. lOri.rlitmas, when celebrations

are likely ito be, gay, special care 
jDBride|i,wij|;h smoking,

TIPs ffiiri getting ready for Christ- 
.Tonas, cond all the merrier when you 
' know :ynu'j'o helping to make It 
(sdftU

If to the Bethlehem home,
The Christ child had not come 
Hearts now agleam 
With love would seem 
But dreary, had not Christ come.

duties of master of ceremonies 
with . his customary enthusiasm 
and good humor. The entertain
ment included get-together games 
led by Cyril Woodbridge and Glen 
Archibald, comriiunlty singing coii- 
ducted by Eric Brinton and ac
companied by Marion Wobdb,ridge, 
and hypnotism carried out by* Don 
Fisher:

The specdal feature of the eve
ning was trie skit in' ten spasins 
portraying the trials arid Srlbula-. 
tipns' of'l an experimental farm 
foremsm: In this rikit Don Fish
er represented Harold Smith while 
Nat May and Dick Palriier took trie 
parts of some 20 employees at' the 
'experimental station. ' There was 
plenty of humor and Harold ■ Smith 
joined heartily in the laughs at 
his own expense.

A few dances brought the party 
to a close, the gathering realiz
ing how much fun and happiness 
can be generated at small expense 
when all hands enter into an affair 
with enthusiasm and goodwill.

Mr. Smith’s position is being tak
en over by George Ryman.

Rojml Oak, Vancouver Island (mis
cellaneous).

The vegetable men sparked 
drive for trade channel openin

when they passed a reaolutipn 
which would make direct trades 
of Canadian farm produce for Uri- 
ited Kingdom manufacturers.

Seeking a plan “whereby farm
ers faced with total disaster 
through frost, flood, drought or 
epidemic might help themselves 
rather than depend on hand-outs 

' froria governments/’ the convention 
- a.sked the - f ederal government to 
set up a long-term “disaster ’kxan" 
tystem aiS'United • States has done.

. The federation also asked; for. a 
fairer share of the B.C. market for 
B.C. growers.

Midst the many greetings 
of the season, here's a spe- ;li 
cial Merry Christmas from 
every one of us.eREETONS

Don McLachlan
/Florist

But now both hope and cheer,
God gives for every year.
To .seeking hearts-
His grace imparts
His love, for Christ has come.

—^Pred Scott Shephard

REDUCE WBGETABLB PLANTS 
KELOWNA —T Delegates to the 

B.C. Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board’s annual meeting here last 
week approved a resolution that 
they hope will lead to reduction in 
the number of packinghouses arid 
the setting up of central plants.

j!C«(C««KkM3CtCiC««ClCiKtCri^^

I
May Santa's reindeer prance

down your chimney,^ bring-1
■'3ling bundles of joy to all your 

family.

Mel Conans
Painter and Wallpaper Supply

Memo to St. Nick: Make this the 
Best Christmas yet for a^. of par 
Friends, Neighbors and Custom
ers.

iTi

Noel, Noel may

our greetings to you] 

and your loved ones
mean the brightestl

\
I of all , i

Daniels'

B.C. TBii ffUITS

Znaoiiiu

ANH sT*rir o» w®
MR. J-

OF

The Suf^merland Repiew

May your Christmas be a Happy one

and may the Spirit of Peace 

and Goodwili spread and prosper

during the coming year.
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Kamloops Blks are In top spot sis; 

the Okanagan Senior HQckejf iei.- 
gue.

£s<si«i%{ete%«!etete!£tK<

I, 'I

, pictured here is’j%ra.ce£ul Au
drey Downie of the - V 
Connaught /Skating; Club, the. 
group which is stajging “Corona
tion Carnival” ice follies on the 
Penticton arena ice for two days 
during the' holiday, Dec. 29 and 30. 
Miss Downie is only 19 but she will 

: star in the gypsy numbers with her 
partner, Brian Power. They won 
the Canadian , junior pairs cham

pionship in 1951.

land. “The •whol^ building is a I 
marvelous achievement,” he con-1 
eluded.

s.

Fast WimOver

Summerland, Merchants, resplen. 
dant in their new .uniforas, made 
it two straight in the new' Inter
ior senior men’s basketball loop on 
Thursday evening at the school 
gypo, Kelowna falling prey to the 
sharpshpoters by a 57-50 count.
. It was the third quarter which 
saw the Merchants pile up a conr- 
jmanding lead and hold' off the last 
quarter desperate, rally ,by the vi
sitors. Play was fast until the fi
nal,stanza when the Merchants, de
liberately slowed the pace and 
brought Kelowna into line. < ■

Don Cristante shpwed the be
nefit of expert coaching when he 

- played with Calgary Tech, not only- 
being a tower of strength on de
fense but snaring 15 markers to 
lead the scoring parade.

Chuck Aikin and Wally D.ay 
were close behind, while Fred Ka- 
to was another tower o.f. strength 
on the defense, although he did 
not figure strongly in the scor
ing column.

Ability to sink shots from the 
free throw line was a big factor 

■ in the Merchants’ win, as they 
chalked up sixteen points out of 
38 attempts. Kelowna bagged
eight points on nineteen tries.

Merchants went into an eax’ly 
l-x-lO lead in the, first quarter, but 
were held .even in the second stand 
to go into the second' half with a 
31-27 margin. They outplayed 
Kelowna 16-10 in the third quarter 
to go out in front 47-37. Kelpwn'a 
fought back to lower the margin 
a bit but never looked really dan
gerous as i^itchie was thumbed off 
on five personals midway .through 
the final quarter.

Merchants: Cristante 16, Aikin 
13, Guidl 1, Day 11, L. Kesjxltt 7, 
Don Nesbitt • 1, Weitzel 8, Clark, 
Kato 1—67.

Kelowna: Gee 7, Ritchie 9, Both- 
em 14, Huddlestone, Bogresb IS, 
Sanger 5, Busch 2—60.

HOW THEY STAND
Standings of teams in the King

pin bowling league; 'for the weeK 
ending December' 20, follow: 

Divi'sion ‘‘A’
Frozen Food .....................................  26
Bov/ladrome '.........    25
Young’s Electric ....   22
Superchargers .... •:................  21
Occidental .........................................  19
Red Sox :................  ,l8
Meateteria ....................     16
Pheas^ts ..............   16
Review ...............................................  15
Starliners ............   .^14
Kiwanis ............................................... 12
Kean Beahs*............... ....................... 12

High single—^Herb Woods, 283;' 
Theo Young,. 246.

High Three' — Jim Heavysides, 
705; Muriel Walker, 591.

High team—Young’s Electric,
■■28ar-' • ....' ',

in
Final Minnies

26
23
20
19

“B” Division
Farm .............! .............................
Verriers .....................;.............
High School .................... ,
Credit Union .............................
Harry’s Shoe Repair ........................19
Meteors..................................................  18
Nu-Way Specials .............. 18
Atomics ....................................   17
B.C. Shippers .........................  16
Dumin Motors ...............................  14
Cake ’ Box .........................  12
Mac’s Cafe .........................;..............

High' single^—Bonnie Faasse, 250; 
Dave Wright, 2M.

High three—Riith Caldwell, 571; 
Cliff. Dunn, 665. -

High team—Durnih Motors, 2637.

With Collins in the sinbin for a 
ten-minute '.misoonduct ■ penalty; 
Fred Kato set up two plays in less 
than a minute to give Summer- 
land a 7-5, victory over the Gar- 
agemen on Sunday afternoon at 
Penticton arena in a tightly-con
tested commercial league puck fix
ture.

Summerland’s victory came in the 
final minute, and a half of -the 
game -, which was, a hotly-fought 
one, from, .the start.. The local^. got 
a little, nc^p ,"/,c6nfiden and 'ble''^ A 
5-3 lead but jwhen the chips were 
down they made the .one-man ad 
vantage pay off. for _ two quick 
counters.

Richardson' took Kato’s pass to 
score the,, winner and Bill Eyre 
book Kato’s second pass just fif

Reeve C- E. Bentley officiated; on Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
17, when the three sheets- of artificial ice- installed by the Summerland 1 S, 
Curling club were christened in the presence of local club directors andj “ 
curlers from many interior points.

Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Vdrnon, Kelowna, Peachland, Pentic-1 
ton and, Oliver sent/ .curlers to help Summerland officially open their | 
new rink, and all were loud in their praise of this ambitious project.

Cost of the arrtificial ice rink has run more than $15,000 the ac-j 
tual contract for the ice plant being $14,000.

Walter Toevs, curling club pre
sident, opened the ceremonies fast 
week,by welcoming the visitors and 
detailing some of the efforts of 
the club which had resulted in ob
taining three sheets of artificial 
ice. .

•Reeve C. E. Bentley, in congrat
ulating the curlers, drew attention 
to the community effort which the 
curling club represents, and wish
ed them liick in their future oper
ations.

Another who extended congratu
lations ,was George Stoll, president 
of the Summerland Rink Associa
tion, who added that it is his hope 
that artificial ice will be extend
ed some day to the hockey and 
skating section of the big arena, 
as well as the curling side.

After congratulations were prof
fered by representatives of the vi- 
iting clubs, "Walter Toevs threw 

the first rock and the new, rink 
was declared officially open.

Among those who spoke were 
Ray Ottem, Kamloops; Ken Kin- 
nard, "Verrion'; C. Morrow, Salmon 
Arm; N. Smith, Kelowna; John 
Brown, Peachland; Dick Topping,
Oliver; Al Bloom, Princeton, and 
Ira Betts; Penticton, who had the 
contract for 'the . ice plant instalr 
latipn..

“A wonderful achievement,” was 
the opinion of Ken Kinnard of "Ver
non, who reinarked bn the' splen
did spirit .evidericed'by : ; Summer-

; Before calling on-John Brown of 
Peachland.. President -Toevs cre
dited the Peachland club with be 
ihg the driving force behind the 
Summerland effort, as Peachland 
showed the way with its artificial 
ice plant for curling.

“This is one of. the swellest 
things which ever happened to this _ 
district,” was Dick .Topping’s opin-j ^ 
ion. The Oliver curler, who brings • » 
a foursome from the cantaloupe 
centre twice a week to participate 
in the Summerland draws, is one 
of the most enthusiastic curlers 
in the interior.

President Toevs also credited 
the ladies’ curling section with a 
great deal of assistance in bring
ing,the artificial ice plant into frui
tion and introduced' the ladies’ pre
sident, Mrs. Harvey Eden.

■She declared that ten ladies’ 
rinks are operating now and they 
hope to increase that number to an 
even dozen early in the'new year.

f- Our best unshes are 
on hoard Santa^s 

'^ sleigh as he spreads 
iggod cheer tkroiig&r 
out the land^ Our 

I best to evergqrte^

BERT BERRY"

The
Sports Cenb'e;

extended the .lead only to have 
Gibson and Somas tie it dp again.

In the other, league fixture,. Mer
chants toppled the leading Pack
ers’ squad 2-1 to move into,, first 
place. '

First Period: 1, Penticton, Col
lins (Somas, Harris) 8:00.

No penalties. | ,
Second Period: 2, Summerland, _ 

efitteipinger (’Jaylor,- Rdchardscih). 
:40: --3, - . Summerland, V , Stednihger . j, 
(Richardson) 2:18; 4, Pentfeton’J
Harris, 3:28; 5, Steininger (Rich-

Lavish Ice Shovif: 
Is Holiday

HOOP STANDINGS
INTERIOR LEAGUE 

Team P W L Pts
Summerland ..............  2 2 0 4
Kamloops.....................  2 2
Penticton ...................  2 1
Kelowna....................... 2 0
Vernon ......................... 2 0

Hotkey Standingf
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Team F W t. D GF OA Pts
Merchants 7 3 1 8 21 23 9
Packers 7 4 3 0 81 17 8
Summerland 7 8 2 2 26 22 8
Garagemcn 8 2 4 2 26 27 6
Oontraotors 7 2 4 1 16 28 6

“Coronation Carnival”, lavish^ ice 
show to be presented in Penticton 
December 29 and 30 by the Con
naught. Skating Club, wil) feature 
Pamela 'William, 12-yeariold clut) 
champion who jxlays. the pa'rt of 
the princess in the "Beauty and 
the Beast” scene.

In this children’s favorite Pa
mela will- share',top billing with 
Douglas Scott Eaton who plays the 
prince’s role,

Pamela, who is expected to be a 
"top/star” in the future, entranc
ed 'bkahagan 'audiences with her 
performance, in the Connaught 
Club's 4051 show staged in Fed- 
tlcton.; ,

This year the ice 'show is spon
sored by the Penticton Kiwanir 
Club.

Theme of this year's presenta
tion is a poiind-the-world trip in 
Which many countries are visited 
including, Groat Britain. \

Highlight of the world tour is 
the "ftopovor” in London for the 
Coronation. In this soeno Mias 
Joan Nagle, who was Pontloton'a 
1962 Peach Queen and later ohos- 
on Mints PNE, will play the part of 
the queen Wr the crowning cere
mony. •

ardson) 15:34.
Penalties: Gibson, Hooker.
Third Period: 6, Penticton, Wat

son (Gibson) 2:40; 7, Summerland, 
Kato, OHopker) 4:56; 8, Summer- 

teen seconds later to give some land. Hooker, (Eyre) 10:00; 9, P^n- 
extra insurance, with a net-bulging j ticton, Gibson, (Watson) 15:34; 10, 
shot. ■ -.1 Penticton, Somas, (Wyatt) 13:52;.
" Steininger pulled off the hat 11, Summerland, Richardson, (Ka- 

trick in^the second stanza to give to) 14:30; 12, Summerland, Eyre, 
Summerland a 3-2 lead going into I (Kato) 15:45.
the final stanza, , Watson ■,cvehiS''k Penalties: Steininger, Gibson 
the count and Kato and Hooker * Collins.

Truly . . . may Sdntq’s rna-: 
gic touch each ojf
yoiir household, this ChrisU 
mas,'52.

Sf ■V
»
J# . 
¥

To ybii and yours, this Christmas, 
season^ i we extend our sincere wishes-- 
for happiness that willlohg outlabtlhe 
tinsel and the tree ... and .live on in:: 
your hearts through all the days amV 
years to come..

Gerry and Bill Laid.low

Laidlaw &

, <•

FMCI«ICmiCMeiCICICICWIMICtCMStCHC«CICt«««««ICICICIC«CtCICICtCKCICI««CIC«KC«MEBCI(l«Mr.

5 We wish id join ibis over-
II worked gentleman in wish-

ing yon all ihe best Christ-, 2

mas ever.

HERB and EILEEN

The Bowladrome 1

Trout Creek Service Station

Christmas Calm .
Lot tho peace and serenity of
tho Holiday Season lie tho goal
for which wo strive tho year
around. To all of our-frlonds,
wo wish n Joyous Ohrlstmiw and

»

a year of fiUflllmont' In 1063.

To Our Friends:

Cliristmas time is one of those rare occa
sions when our Ihoughts turn from the more 
malerial things of life to the nobler, more 
beauliful ones . . .

... to our loved ones and our personal 
friends . . . lo our business friends and! asso,- 
ciates ... to our customers far and near.

We realize that were il not for the goodwill 
and friendly feeling of folks like you, wc 
would not have been privileged lo enjoy much 
of Ihe happiness which has been ours this year.

As an expression, therefore, of our geuurnc 
apprcciaHon of your goodwill, we extend to 
you our most sincere good wishes for a Ml^IU- 
RY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAIL

HOWARD SHANNON and FAMILY

Deluxe Electric
Northern Eloetrio Dealer
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New Books at Union 
Library This Month

New books at, the Union library 
in Summerlanci show quite a col
lection of fiction, compared to the 
new non-fiction arrivals. The list 
supplied by Librarian W. C. W. 
Fosbery follows

N<MJ.-fiction: A, Pilgrim’s Pro
gress, Nichols; Trial of tte Staun- 
tons, Atlay; The Road , to Shali- 
mar, Wells; (Henrietta' Maria, Ga- 
ola Oman; A Man Called Peter, 

:-;Marshall.''
’ ‘Fiction: Tiger in the Smoke, Al- 
lingham; The Juniper Tree, Bald
win; With Hope, Farewell,^ Baron; 
The Voyage Home, Blake;* London i 
Particular, .Brand; Border Guns, 
Brand; Silver Wings, Butler; T^' 
Nine Wrong Answers, Carr; Little 
Creole, Chambers; The Dark Om
nibus, Cheyney; Mrs. McGinty’s 
Dead, Christie; The Stoneware 
Monkey, Freeman; A Hole in the 
Ground, Garve; The Distant Shore, 
Hartog; The Rawhider, Heckel- 
mann; Campbell’s Kingdom, In- 
nes; The Wonderful Country, Lea; 
Wild Range Country, Lee; Black 
Widow, Quentin; The Quick, 
Brown Fox, Schoonover; Windslab, 
Stewart;^ Prinsoner’s Base, Stout; 
Deadly Beloved, Strange; Happy 
Returns, Thirkell; Salt for the 
Tiger, Tuttle.

Two Killed on.

way

Two Kelo'wna persons met death 
on the Hope-Princeton highway 
last weekend when their car rolled 
125 feet off the rosul six miles east 
of Princeton.

Arthur Burnett, 70, was killed 
instantly while Mrs. Maria Wal- 
rod, 70, died shortly after being 
admitted - to Princeton, hospital.

Her husband, Walter Raymond 
Walrod, and Raymond Hughes, 
both of Kelowna escaped serious 
Injury.

Mr. Walrod is an uncle of R. P; 
(Tiny) Walrod, well-known me
ager of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd

The Review Publishes 
On December 31
BeaderSi,' delivery boys, con

tribute^ "and advertisers are 
reminded that despite the holi
day season The Review will .be 
publislmd as usual between 
Christmas and - New" Year’s. ’ 
However, as usual • publication 
day falls on New Year’s Hay, 
publication will be advanced to 

I Wednesday, December SL This 
will mean 53 israes of The Be- 

. view-in the past twelve months.

Red Cross Goes 
Rver Top in 1952

The Canadian Red Cross Society 
is closing its year -with its quo
ta of $580,000 exceeded, Hon. Eric 
W. Hamher, campaign chairman for 
the province, announced this week. 
The campaign closed with $593,- 
386 collected.

“It shows the continued great 
confidence the. public has in the 
worthy activities of the Red Cross’’, 
said Mr. Hamher. “By exceeding 
the campaign quota, services such' 
as the free ’blood transfusion, out
post hospitals, services to the men 
in our fighting forces, junior Red 
Cross, disaster relief will be car
ried on to the fullest."

The 1953 campaign opens on 
March 2 with a provincial objec
tive of $610,200.

Mrs. William Inglis 
Dies at Vancouver

A former Summerland resident, 
who moved to Vancouver about 
twenty years ago, Mrs. Jennie Ing
lis,* -wife of William Inglis, passed 
away at the coast city on Sunday, 
December 21, in her 70th year. 
She had been in poor health for 
some time.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by one son, Dean Kingsley 
Inglis, and one daughter, Norma 
Margaret, both of Vancouver. Mr. 
George Inglis -of, Summerland is 
William Inglis’ brother.

Funeral service was held Tues
day afternoon, Dec. 23 at 1 o’clock 
from Simmons & McBride Funeral 
Chapel, Vancouver, Rev. T. W. 
Reed, a former minister in Sum
merland, officiating. Interment 
was in Ocean View Burial Park.

Mrs. George Inglis left for Van
couver on Monday evening’s train 
to attend the funeral service.

-Many people don’t make .the best of the cut flowers they get at 
Christmas time because' they feel they are “no good at arranging flow
ers’’. While some are more adept at displaying flowers to .best advan
tage, the experts point out that anybody can make a good showing it* 
a few simple principles are followed and a little imagination is added 
for good measure. .

It is not necessary to havei a great profusion of flowers to get 
striking effects, but always work for a triangular effect by cutting the 
stems to different lengths. If the flowers afe to be seen from all angles, 
.on the dining-room table for instance, the arrangement should have two 
“faces’?.' Single faced arrangements are more suited to the mantle or 
for a corner. •

Flo^ver arrangements, can often be improved by additional foli
age. Pieces of the Christmas tree or small branches of cedar are often 
invaluable. If the modern trough type of vase is used, the length of the^ 
trough or the diameter of a bowl should be about two-thirds the heigh I 
of the tallest flower in the. triangular arrangement.

Striking effects can be gained in floral arrangements by keep
ing dark vivid colored flowers low and in the-centre of a triamgular ar
rangement. This creates a centre of interest which immediately strikes, 
the eye. If flowers with particularly heavy stems are to be displayed 

‘in a large vase.small ball of chicken wife in the mouth of the vase 
will make an excellent support and prevent the display from collapsing.

And don’t overlook'the possibility of using an everyday orna
ment in conjunction with a floral arrangement; use lots of imagination 
at this point, say the experts. Naturally at Christmas time one thinks 
of candlesticks with red candles. Often something of this kind can be 
used effectively to balance a mantle display or one that is in a corner, 
and turn it from merely flowers in a vase into a striking floral display.

MILLIONS Of 
GRIPPING IDGES

lSlY0
SUPWK 

TRACTION
ON ICE

l and mow
PENTICTON 

RETREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.

62 FRONT ST. *

Phone 5630

i 9a

This H t't I'e Iambi 
brings best wishes I 

for your Christmas i 
from all of us to all |

V-.
I of you.

D. C. Thompson
AUCTIONEER

Culture of Northern 
B.C. Country Told 
To Horticulturists

Showing what can be grown in 
the Prince George district, and the 
noticeable difference in the qual
ity of the northern light, was the 
interesting subject of ■ the film 
shown by Dr. R. C. Palmer and 
Mr. Alex Watt at the Horticultural 
Society meeting on Friday evening, 
Dec. 19 in the parish hall.

This meeting was the annual 
Christmas party of the society 
combined with the regular De 
cember one. The film was lent by 
the Prqice George experimental 
station.

From the same source came a 
wonderful color film of the life 
cycle of wild bees as they made 
their home in the bole of a large 
tree. The camera showed sec 
tions of the interior of the tree 
with the I bees working, buildihg 
up the cells, or feeding and groom
ing the queen. It was a remark
able film; yone of the best shown 
of I this sort to be in Summerland, 
and holding the rapt attention of 
the audience.

Christmas decorations . of many 
kinds were demonstrated by Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham and Mrs. Alex Inch, 
who had used local greens and 
ol^er material for the purpose. 
With inifenuity and great skill, 
‘they had created miniature scen- 
ep, or made hold effects with the 
use of plastic foam, paraffin 'wax 
bar^, and evergreens. Colored can. 
dies and Christmas ornaments, pine 
cones either small or large were 
applied to advantage as well.

Later these lovely things were 
auctioned by Mr. 'Watt .and brisk 
bidding tooughtf well-worth-whllo 
sum for Horticultural Society work

Refreshments convened by Miss 
Doreen |Talt concluded the enter- 

1 talnlng evening.

Many Vorieties of 
$weef Corn Avoiloble

Most people, when asked 'what 
variety of sweet corn they prefer 
above all others, reply “Golden 
Bantam", says L, G. Denby, of tho 
Summerland experimental station. 
Up until five years or so ago this 
was'quite understandable; but dur
ing the past ton years tremendous 
strides have been made by plant 
breeders working with corn hy
brids, and too few people seem to 
be aware of the progress made, ho 
says.

It is now possible to plant var
ieties' of,: sweet corn which will 
mature at different times through 
out the summer and fall, to give a 
succession of , small, medium, or 
largo cobs of very high quality 
corn, for either table use, canning 
or froering.

It is true that apy one variety 
may not perform equally well in all 
placoBi land under all conditions. 
However, tho following list is com 
prised of those varieties which. In 
tho past throe years, havo shown 
most promise in the trials con 
duot^d at tho Summerland export 
mcn^l station: (Early) Miniature 
North Star <10 days earlier than

Federal 
Puiister lo 
Visit Valley-

"VERNON — Canada’s new fed
eral minister of fisheries, Hon. Jam
es Sinclair, will be a guest of 'the 
Liberal party in Vernon next 
month.

Scheduled to speak here January 
13, Mr. Sinclair’s tentative pro- 
^am consists of addresses to the 
board of trade at a, luncheon, tp 
tjhe students of'Vernon high sohool 
ifi the afternoon and to the Okan- 
afgan-Revelstoke Liberal Assn, in 
the evening. ;
SThe evening political meeting will 
be the first annuaJL, session of the 
group. At that time; permanent of
ficers will be elected.

RIALTO 
Theatre

Funeral Wednesday 
For Infant Daughter

Sylvia Anri, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. <3eorge William 
Chadburn, passed away early 
Monday morning, Dec. 22, at the 
age of 16 months. /
• Funeral service is being held 
Wednesday afternoon, Christmas 
Eve, at 2;o’clock from St. Andrew’s 
United church, ^ev. H. R. Whit
more officiating.

Mr. Sinclair recently was named 
£o succeed Hon. . R. W. Mayhew 
M minister of fisheries. Mr. May
hew, ME for Victoria, .^became Can
ada’s ambassador to Japan.

Golden Bantam), Gold Rush, Sen
eca Golden, Improved Carmelcross, 
Barbecue; (mid-season) Seneca 
Arrow, lochief, Iona,’ Golden Cross 
Bantam; (late) Erie, Flagship, 
Huron.
; It is to be hoped that riiore and 

more Okanagan gardeners will 
look their seed catalogues over 
carefully and try a few of the 
above varieties, Mn Denby con> 
duties.

Fourteen Hillion 
Dollars Advance ^ 
On Apple Pools

Last week, B.C,. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
advanced $14,187,211.09 to shippers 
in B.C.’s interior as an advance on 
the apple crop now more than half 
sold.? It amounted to $1.45 per box 
on apples, which is a much high
er figure than last year when the 
Christmas advance was based on 
75 cents per box.

Tree Fruits stated that apple 
pools will be advanced . in returns 
this year if presen't trends continue 
but' prune and apricot pools 
show a decline over the, two pre
vious years. "*•

Nearly 9,000 cars of fruit and ve
getables have been shipped this 
year, and holdings of apples are 
about the two million box mark.

GREEfINGS
There’s somethiny 
nice in store for ev
eryone this Christ
mas. We add our best 
wishes.

XMAS DAY - BOXING DAY 
and SATURDAY 

December 25, 26, 37
Gene Kelly, Le'slie Caron, Oscar 

.Levant, in

AN AMERICAN 
IN PARIS"

Technicolor Musical)

II

SATURDAY DIATINBE 2 PJM,

Monday and Tuesday 
December 29 and 30 

Cornel Wilde, Maureen'' O’Hara,' 
, Robert Douglas, in

"AT SWORD'S 
POINT"

(Technicolor Drama)

I Wednesday and Thursday | 
December 31, January 1

June Allysori, Van Johnson, Gig 
Young, in

"TOO YOUNG 
TO KISS".

(Comedy) ^

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.na- 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-0

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

To all our friends go our 
very sincere wishes for 
a Christmas rich in hap-

It is our fondest wish 

to all our friends that 

\ this Christmas brings 

all good cheer ana 

also a peaceful New 

Year.

The Youth Centre Association
AGAIN IE SPONSORING A

New Year's Eve Party
for

TEEN AGERS tind PARENTS
.C^Ue and Celebrate as Family Groupe

Miulc Meetly Recorded

Admission: Adults 50c; Teen Agers 25c
REFRESHMENTS FREE

Family 

Shoe Store

i

Gay is ihe season, and jolly 
are ihe faces we see. Once 
more we extend lo you and 
your family oiir very best 
wishes for the holidays.

i *

Butler ftWalden
t

Coronation
Carnival

-A Flight 
on Ice—

Lott
Minute

Gift
Idea!

Give Tic* 
kels to the 

Ice
Carnival

wm he Prwionted by

VANCOUVER 
CONNAUGHT 

SKATING CLUn

Penticton
Areno

Mon. - Tues.

Dec. 29-30
^BIATINEE — 

TUES. ONLY 
2i80 p.m.

Adulta II Olilld’n 8Ko 

Even’g TIokote 11.85

TICKETS AVAILABLE IN SUMMERLAND
At the NU-WAY CAFE

IN PEACHLAND AT FRED FOWr4ER*S STOKE

Presented by the KIWANIS CLUIl of 

PENTICTON
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Jan. S: Subzero weather failed! tural society prexy . . . Reid John- iwt
to hamper New Year’s Eve cele- ston named vice-chairman of the
bration . . .8 below registered 
Norman Holmes has r^siS^ed from 
council and parks board because 
of ill health; nominations called . . 
Pioneer carpenter, Bill Nelson 
passes away . . ; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
•J. Mann had their annual canoe 
trip on Okanagan Lake New Year's 
Bay ... Trout hatchery released 
650,000 fingerlihgs in p^t year . . 
hospital budget up $4^500. ,

Jan. 10: Municipality in excellent 
financial shape but mill rate ex
pected to rise says Reeve Bentley 
at first, municipal meeting . . . 
Candidates for X<iornian Holmes 
council post are H, J. Barkwill, 
W. G. Gillard and William S. Rit
chie . . Ed Gould returned as fire
chief ... Building was down in 
1951 to a -figure of $146,765 
Mrs. F. Stark installed as worthy 
matron of OES . . . Mrs. J. C. Wil. 
cox continues as Hospital Auxil 
iary president . . . George Wqitte 
unopposed as parks board candi- 
<iate.

Jan. 17: First major changes in 
setup since central selling approved 
by BCFGA convention ... Exper
imental station gets $5,000 research 
grant again ... But convention 

- won't approve further $5,000' for 
chemical thinning research . . . J. 
E. Jenkinson' instafled as Kiwanis 
■club president , . . Dr. F. W. And
rew resigned-as coroner . . . C. J. 
Bleasdale continues as school' board 
chairman • • • Women’s Institute 
President Mrs. R. C. Palmer sug
gests rest rooms in the new thuni- 
cipal hall . ... Schindel Brothers 
-acquiroi f Maywood Photo Studio 
from Mable Henderson.

Jan. 24: Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh 
appointed new coroner . . . H. J. 
Barkwiil elected to council . . . 
Road department congratulated on 
snow removal job despite hea'vy 
falls . . ; J. Y. Towgbod receives 
ovation from his home club as new 
lieutenant-governor of Kiwanis . . 
Premier Johnson carries on with 
Liberal cabinet ■when Tories leave 
after Anscomb dismissed ....Dr. G. 
G. Woodbridge re-elected, president 
Canadian Legion branch.i

Jan. SI: W. G. Qillardvnew presi> 
<lent of local. Bc^'eds .^'.^ -.’’’^^cking- 
bouse and ]<^"nery.^r;^[V^Mrs , 
seek raise'in T^agea"';.'-. ._A^K...L'oyjJ' 

- confers wi^th-CJ%D. Hojli^on kj>ple 
; export toi'E^-.'^ Alter'lwo >551?^“’’^''- 

.........................
three, feet of snow!which fell 
New electrical substation, officially? 
put into operation . .-. Revelstokb 
and Vancouver skiers*; thrill at 
jump clinic here.

Feb. 7: King George VI died in 
his sleep and Elizabeth is proclaim
ed queen . ./. Reeve Bentley sends 
message of sympathy to Her Ma
jesty ... Glive Atkinson hoiticul-

legislative ^ committee serving all 
branches of railway operation in 
B.C. . . . Summerland senior base
ball team joiits six-team Okanagan 
loop . ; . Francis Gpuld captures 
senior men’s combined trophy iia 
Okanagan ski championships.

FebL 14: All Summerland invited 
to attend memorial service for late 
King George in high school audi 
torium . . ., Summerland' district 
to raise over $100,000 by taxation 
for school costs . ... Magistrate 
Hugh Sharman psisses.

Feb. 21: Wlalter M. Wright new 
board of trade president . . . Oliv
er topples Summerland High in de 
bate semi-fihais . . . Mrs. Frank 
Young returned president Legion 
LA . . . United Church presbytery 
choose Rev. H. R. Whitmore fo: 
general council trip . . . Curlers 
contemplate scheme for artificial 
ice.

F«b. 28: Trout Creek wants hall I 
at Powell Beach .. . G. ^oitte dis-j 
qualified as parks board member 
when declaration not filed ... Lo
cal Credit Union passes 500 mem
bership mark. . . Senior pucksters 
capture commercial league pennant 
. . . Dewey Sanborn named presi
dent of B.C. Inland Rifle Assn. . . 
Daryl Weitzel sweeps senior boys’ 
events in high school ski tourney.

March 6: Hospital ended ‘ year 
with $3,032 surplus ... AOTS Club 
to organize Red Cross drive .•. . 
Mrs. D. L.'Sanborn to preside over 
Girl Guide group again . . . . 250 
visit schools on Open House day 
. . . Dr. J. C. Wilcox president Can
cer Society here . . .-International 
Joint Commission clears way for 
flood control project in valley . . . 
Kelowna beats locals 10-0 in Coy 
Cup playdowhs.

March 13: W. A. C. Bennett says 
Social Credit in power soon . . . 
Survey crew for Trout Creek-Deep 
Creek road to come here soon . . . 
R. S. Oxley is new magistrate . . . 
C. V. Nesbitt elected president of 
Summerland Progressive Conser
vatives . . . “Pride and Prejudice” 
plays to - highly amused, -packed 
.house V. . Hundred curlers pledge 
$100 each tp assure artificial ice 
!pT[ant;-nWalt ;Toevs new prexy ; . ; 
>,Senior,-u; C.. hbopsters lose, to Ver
non 112-100 -in • two games , .’ 
Reeve .C.- ElsaBehtley named presi
dent of'ii-Okanagani Valley MunipJ-; 

^pTal tAssfet'. - k" V - •) J'

Krda^' Sumifteflaiiia:' <4501 
Citizen at trade board banquet . '. 
Ralph dePfyffer, ' Kelowna, ski
ing under Summerland Club colors,* 
captures - Canadian junior .slalom 
championships . . Public meeting
accords council unanimous >vote, on 
municipal hall plan* . . Bill Snow 
back as sportsmen’s club president.

March 27: Tom Wilkinson nam- 
Contlnued on Page 4

Two Stores 
Entered in

a'*,

Warmly dressed in military hand-me-downs, 
these Korean youngsters have fun with their 
homemade sleds on the ice Q,f-..a ha£dJtozen .rice.

paddy somewhere in South Korea, The sleds are 
propelled with sticks having spikes protruding 
from .the . ends.

Soft Frnit Clanges Take Precedence 
Over Apple Topics in 
Before BCFGA Convention Next Month

Emphasis in discussions at^the 64th annual convention of the 
B.C. Fruit -Growers’ Assn, to be held in Vernon January 13 to 15 will be 
on soft fruits rather than apple's, it is revealed from a perusal of the 
resolutions which are being submitted to the local growers next Wed
nesday,-January 7, in an afternoon meeting.
;y^'j.7..,Genj!rally, most of the discussions.at BCFGA cpnventipns cen- 
tr^^nf appiesr tout this year the sopthern'iUstricts especially.h^^ .a,pre- 

^Bh^i$icefef-“Tesciutions,.deaJing jf
- • i r The'‘conicciTi which rabst growers;felt over the declining prifce 

levels and. the quantity of poor quality fruit:, being sent to .markets is
visible in the resolutions which have been , submitted.

! . On the other hand, the’V>uyant apple market, with the. general
ly healthy level of'returns anticipated have made apple growers more 
satisfied.

An instance is in Section Three], 
of - the 70-odd resolutions which

Two attempted robbertbs of lo
cal stores with little loss in either 
case has mystified police here.

On Saturday morning, some time 
between . midnight and three 
o’clock, the new Super-Valu store 
was entered ; by a broken base
ment window, cash registers were 
broken open bUt as far as can be 
ascertained nothing was taken.

Sometime between Christmas Elve 
and Saturday morning J. Gow- 
ans store in lower town was also 
believed entered and some cigar
ettes allegedly taken. .

More than one, person is believ
ed involved in the > Super-Valii 
break-in as the big cash registers 
moved fro-m the front 'bf the store 
to near the . office weigh 180 * 
pounds apiece. , '

Two unidentified young people 
are said to have abandoned a; stol-- 
en Penticton car near Trout Creek 
in that holiday period^'leading po
lice to believe that they may have 
beeh the culprits. .

Nothing discovered in the carj 
however, would tend to incriminate 
them. ' —*

Entry to the Buper-Valu .was 
made through a broken basement 
window. The burglars were care
ful to restore the window to nearly 
exactly the same position it :had 
been in before their entry. They 
left by the naain service door in the, - 
rear. _■ ■ ■ ’ * ' '‘-'i'.., '

Their evident presence was \di^' 
covered by Art Sladen when >5he 
arrived for work. early, Saturday 
morning.;: -

It is; believed they moved onfi ' ; 
cash register onto a shopping • wa-' 
gbn and rolled it to the rear, where?,' 
fhe' cart collapsed under the heavy 
weight. They jinfimied open'that ; 
register and repeated the perform'-' . 
ahee with the second - register . 
anoyedTrbm.the front of the store.

, They also 'opened a-cash T^rawer 
in the Super-Valu office. Although' 
Ahera .was' about $2O0'i. in? ’sflye'ri^lt

LocaI Growers to 
Discuss Resolutions^
At Generol Sessipn k * <

.7,—the 4(XKbdd' growers of'■’this :3is!-- attempt to-remove;'aihy ' of iti’eid-
dently interested only in the; “fold-

RCliP Hope lor Cqntinualioii

"Drive carefully, that’s, ail.”
Such was the terse comment of 

RCMP Constable T. G. Thorateln: 
son when asked' If he would wish

Mo Major Change 
In Assessment 
Roll Next Year

There will be no major changes 
in the 1968 assossmont roll, J. 
Shoeloy, municipal asaoBsor, stat
ed this morning within an ho\:r 
of the release through the mails 
of the ne>y assessment notices.

The assessment roll' will show 
an I increase, but only booauso of 
additional improvements such as 
I1CW homos, business houses, and 
additions to residential and busi
ness enterprises.

He declared that the roll has 
not boon totalled and ho could >not 
give any idea as to the amount 
the asseBsment roll would be in- 
oroased. Minor adjustments in as- 
aeasment values have also boon 
made given a change of status in 
relation to other sootions, ho stat
ed.

BREAKWATER LIGHTING * 
XELOWNA—Inoludod in the 

1058 estimates of the federal gov
ernment will bo the cost of Install. 
Inc lighting on the breakwater ad- 
jaeent to the Kelowna Yacht club. 
The city muet undertake to pay for 
the cost of poiwor and maintenance 
for 16 yoare with an option of re
newal for another 20 years,

NAVY BUYS OHEEflE 
SALMON ARM—The Oanadian 

Navy wired for and obtained a 
shipment of 000 pounds of Salmon 
Arm oheeao to be delivered for 
Christmas to various ships pnd na
val depots on the west coast.

to issue a warning to those who. 
intend to celebrate New Year’s 
Even in the traditional mannert 0 
night.

The district has been particular': 
ly free from accidents over the 
holiday so far, and the RCMP are 
keeping their fingers crossed In 
the hope that this fortunate state 
of affairs will continue into the 
New Yeai%

A truck driven by John Park 
slid off the road below the Bap
tist church early Monday morning 
and turned over into the Wharton- 
Dunn orchard but that was the 
only accident reported to the po
lice since before Christmas.

The district celebrated Christ
mas in traditional manner with 
most persons remaining home to 
enjoy the day with their children 
and fhmlly.

Boxing Day Was a day for visit
ing and extending greetings to 
friends and neighbors. Curling 
and other sports occupied the lime
light over the Christmas weekend 
but the lack of snow was a disap
pointment to those young people 
who' hod now sleighs, sklis or 
skates.

The coming holiday will see a 
oontinpation of the visiting trend 
with all friends joining in usher
ing In the Now Year.

Danoes are being held at various 
places tonight. The Legion and Le
gion Auxiliary are staging a party 
for their members and friends at 
the Legion hall. Jayoees are 
gathering at the lOOF hail, t The 
Youth Centro is to be a soeno of a 
parly espqolally arranged for fam. 
ily units and for the younger peo
ple of the oommunity.

Stores closed dt 12 noon today 
and will not re-open until Satur
day Jan. 8. From tjten on until 
the end of winter, atores will close 
at S;80 on week-days and 9 o’olook 
Saturday nights.

were submitted- by . locals through
out the tree- fruit, area of t^^e ip-:
terior of B.C. This, section, is lar^
belled . Pooling and Paokihg, w^th 
three devoted- to. apple pooling 
thirteen' resolutions .- directed / tOr. 
wards various types' of -soft fruits., 

First resolution on the-, agenda is 
a combined effort, made up/of re
commendations. from Pe'^hland,, 
Oliver, ’ Summerland and Osoy0 03 
all. desiring - various ' commodity 
committees be set up by the Indus- 
try* »»*■''

The^ highly successful activities 
bf the pear committee have been a 

•boon to soft fruit growers to seek 
commodity committees for cher
ries, apricots, peaches and pruned, 
separately or in suitable combin
ation.

Osoyoos is sooldng methods 
of processing or canning more 
soft fruM because of the increas
ing competition from the south 
and higher freight rates on the 
fresh commodity.
A test for oolor blindness for 

fruit inspectors, sorters, and oth
ers Involved in deciding the fate 
of fruit is being sought by Pentic
ton.

Prohibition of tho sale of all culls 
by paokinghouaoa is recommended 
by Poaehland and will probably 
need further explanation before it 
receives entire support' from the 
convention.

Rather a largo order comes from 
Oyama growers who want the en
tomological laboratory in Summer- 
land to take stop.B to subsUtute in- 
soctioides which'are killing "bene
ficial parasites" and probably caus
ing soil toxicity, "with those de
signed to control a specific pest, do. 
Ing the least possible harm to be- 
nofioiat inseots and wildlife, and 
that these materials bn of a non- 
aooumulative nature in soil struo- 
tures." .
Would llevlM Tax Staraoture 

Vernon and Orest'on have joined 
together in a resolution which 
seeks to have the government at 
the next session of the loglslatuijp 
to "revise the tax stnioture and 
assessment methods to bring about 
a more 'equitable distributloh of 
the tax load, to lift the unbearable 
toad being borne by farm lands."
. Various exemptions for farmers 
from sales taxes aro being sought, 
inoluding some from Summerland, 

Oontinuod on Page 8

Na-Way Sold 
To Hastings 
Street Firm

Announcement is made in the 
advertising columns of this issue of 
the sale at the first of the year of 
the Nu-Way Cafe /and Hotel pre
mises, a building which was known 
as the Premier hotel . in former 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes have 
sold the business and the building 
to Holmes & Wade Ltd., hardware 
concern, who, it Is understood, will 
move from its present., Hastings 
street location in the spring.

In the meantime, the cafe is be
ing closed but the hotel portion of 
the business will continue under 
tho now ownership.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are • mov
ing to the former Laidlaw home 
on' Hastings street -but their busi
ness life plans are uncertain for 
tho time beliig. They will not be 
moving from Summerland district, 
their friends will be pleased to 
learn.

It is understood that Norman 
Holmes and Cecil Wade, whose 
firm becomes tho now owners of 
tho QranvlUe street property, in
tend a complete modernisation of 
the building’s interior 4n order to 
present a modern hardware pre
mises with" up-to-date fixtures for 
display purposes.

First* 1953 Cegneil 
Setsien Next Monday

' Next meeting of municipal coun
cil will be held on Monday, Jan. 
8, M required by statute. The 1962 
oounoll holds Its windup session 
and then adjourns to meet at the 
newly-eleeted IO68 oounoll. Actual
ly there ig no change In personiiol.

REQUIMT STREET LIGHT
Bumnieflaiid Opneral hospital’s 

request for a street light on tho 
road past the hospital parking lot 
has been referred to Oounoillor F, 
E. Atklneon for aetloh.

trict will have an opportunity to 
peruse resolutions for the big BC- 
PGA convention at .Vernon and iii- 
forni their delegates what action 
they desire.
' There are lO-odd resolutions to 

come before ’ the: growers’ parli- 
ment which .meet's in Vernon Jan
uary 13i T4'and 15,

This annuar growers’ meeting is 
the second one to be held, the first 
having Introduced resolutions for 
compilation at the convention.

Two officials of B.C. Tree'Fruits 
Ltd. will , come to Summerland next 
week for this meeting to i, give 
groviers the benefit of their ex
perience in dealing with subjects 
which will be under discussion.

Also billed for Monday after
noon at Pentietpn Is a meeting of

‘ing stuff”, which had been removed 
to safekeeping. ' - 1 . iv .- v
. As' far as can be 'ascertained, 
ho goods were stolen...

Mr. Gqwans didv not- dlwjO'yer 
that his store had been, entered, 
until nearly noon on . ./Saturday. 
Some soap had been rubbed on bis 
safe, but no other : attempt/ was 
made to open it.,, Although;it can-' 
not be stated' definitely, A small, 
quantity/ of cigarettes appeared 
to have/been removed. ■ 1;

Police-, atate they can find/ no 
trace /of any forcible entiy into 
the Glpwans’ store.

the southern district council which 
will discuss soft fruit pooling as 

.the' main topic. . , .

New Police Contract Accepted 
Here Subject to Any fieviston

Summerland municipal council has.agreed to aopept the RCMP 
1063 contract to police Summerland municipality at an advanced cost
of approxlmtaely- $700. - - ■ . -....... « '

On* Tuesday, at the final meeting for 1962, council agreed to 
sigh tho new agreenient calling for an increase of $600 per man per 
annum, subject to any revision which may oom^ about following repre
sentations by the Union of B.C. Municipalities.

Basic rate for RCMP constables
is now $2,000 per man per annum 
instead of $1,400 as was the pre
vious arrangement. The first SlOO 
miles of travel is free to the m'u- 
nioipality. After that mileage, tho 
munloipality will pay nine cents 
per mile.

Also, tho municipality will agree 
:o supply proper quarters, heat, 
light and Janitor, services and a 
garage for the police car, 'If neces
sary. It was explained that ar- 
rqngomonts have always been 
made for a nominal rental fee for 

garage for the police ear when
ever severe winter weather ooours.

- In the case; of Summerland, tho 
diatriot policeman will also be pro
vided with offloe facilities and the 
munlolpal oounoll plans on submit
ting a counter bill for $30 per 
month rental to the RCMP.

It waa atated at laat week'a 
oounoll aoaaion that Inapeotor 
Bloxluun of the ROMP, who 
Intorvlawod Hoeve 0. E. Bent- 

, loy and Munlolpal Clerk Gor
don Smith reoently, declared 
thAt a nominal rental foe would 
he nvreeahle to the police 
force.
Baaed on' tho mileage covered by 

tho police oar in the previous 
twelva months. Clerk Gordon Smith

estimated that travelling would 
cost the municipality about $700, 
bringing-the total cost of policing 
the munlelpallty,' apart from of
floe facilities, to $2,700 estimated 
fpr 1958. ■

In 1962 tho police cost will be In 
the neighborhood of $2,000 to $2,- 
100.

Local Police Would Cost More
"You uouldn't start to do it for 

that amount," deolared Reeve C. 
E. Bentley in oommontlng that a 
local policeman would cost far 
mbr.o. "There Isn’t much' you can 
kick at,"

' Clerk Gordon Smith eonsidered 
that tho $000 increase should be .di
vided between the three govern
ments, federal provinolal and mun
icipal, instead of the munioipallty 
shouldering tho entire Increased 
load,

"There Isn't much wo can do 
about .It", was Oounoillor H. J. 
Barkwllt’s comment.

Trail oounoll wrote Summerland 
protesting the Inorease as being too 
great for one time and expreeaing 
dleatisfaotion. Trail wanted all 
other municipalities to protest.

Councillor H. R. J. Richards,
(Continued from Page I)
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E dito rial
T

Looking Backward and Forward
O

N the final day of the year, it is customary to 
look back over the hopes, achievements and 
failures of the past' twelve months mid then 

look forward to the months ahead and try to plan * 
for their fulfillment in the manner best suited for 
ourselves, our friends and our community.

In looking back over 1952, the one feature 
which immediately strikes home is the economic 
factor. For the first time since 1949, this district 
and the rest of the South Okanagan had a bumper 
soft fruit crop.

This meant a j great deal to the producer, the 
men and women who are directly employed by the 
producer and the plants operating for him, and for 
the merchants and business men whose daily .live
lihood depends on the success or failure of each 
year’s crop.

With a bumper soft fruit yield, there has 
been full employnSent since early summer. This has 
meant an increased buying power in the commu
nity, -has meant that back debts have been paid 
off, credit re-established and business has been 
back on a more established basis.

This has meamt a brighter business prospect 
generally. It has been easier to do business and 
more sales have been made locally with the general 
lifting of credit restrictions.

Municipally, it has been an ordinary year, 
with one exception; the new municipal hall tend
ers were let and the building will be opened early 
in 1953, providing decent office space for the muni
cipal staff for the first time in years.

Electrical consumption has risen steadily, 
more persons have purchased electrical appliances 
to raise their standard of living, and the munici
pality has gone out of its way to provide service for 
its prospective users.

The water department has gone a long way to
wards completing its capital construction oh main 
flumes, and the roads department has extended to 
a small degree its blacktopping in the business area

and is now prepared to branch into wider distribu
tion of permanent road ^surfacing.

Of main importance to hundreds of persons 
who may be affected is the probable location of the 
highway as it will be built through Summerlana 
municipality. The department is now considering 
closely all possible routes and will be expected to 
make an announcement of the chosen route in the 
near future:

From a sports standpoint, Summerland base
ball clubs had a good averagfe year, the senior team 
embarking on an ambitious program in the new all- 
Canadian league and coming through with credit
able displays. Hockey saw the Penticton Herald 
cup emblematic of the Penticton and district com
mercial league title come to Summerland for the 
first time.

Major sports undertaking, of course, was the 
raising of sufficient funds to install three sheets of 
artificial ice in the arena for the benefit of the 
curling club. .

This has been a great achievement and should 
be the first step in a plan to make the Suriimerland 
arena a self sufficient unit. This cannot be done 
without the help of the citizens at large- through 
the municipal council. The time is rapidly ap
proaching when- the assistance of the coun^cil 
should be forthcoming now that many other pro
jects have been successfully concluded.

It is still the. opinion of this newspaper that 
a far-sighted view can easily recognize the neces
sity of the municipality or some such agency ac
quiring that portion of the Steuart property im
mediately west of the arena and south of the Mun
icipal hall for park and parking purposes.

■ ll \is our New Year’s hope that some steps 
will be taken in 1953 to the end' that this property 
will be set aside for all time as an additional park 
and sports playground, a fitting addition to the Liv
ing Memorial park playground just across the 
street.

Since New Year’s is traditionally 
a time for peering into the future, 
we found it entertaining at our 
New Year’s Eve party last year 
to ;have everybody guess what the 
answers would, be to twelve ques
tions. Here they are;
/...Ij WiH St.'X.aurent stiE.be Prime 

' Jiill&ster of Canada one year from 
tonight?

2. Who will be the Republican 
^candidate for U.S. president? .

3. Who will be the Democratic
ditto? ‘

4. Who will win the election in 
the U..SJI.?

6. will Churchill still be Prime 
Minister of Great Britain one 
year' from tonight?

6. W'ill the war in Korea end in 
1®62?

7. Will, there be war between tht 
west and Russia in T952?

8. VirUl there be ah election in
B.C. in 1952? ;

9. If so, who will win it?
So far, the questions are on a 

provincial, national, and interna
tional scale, mostly copied, as was 
the basic idea, from Elmore Phil- 
pott. But we-added one-question 
of purely local interest: -

T sed that I guessed right on. 
that one; in fact, my score was 
70% right on the ten questions al 
ready listed.. I won’t tell you what 
the others did, because reading 
the questions and answers and seer 
ing how we guessed is a special 
feature of our New Year’s party 
this year. It’s amazing, looking

back, to' see how dim and uncer
tain things appeared, a year ago, 
which now so obviously could only 
Have happened the one way. Hind
sight is so much clearer than fore
sight.

But the other two . questions. 
-WeU.^ithey- -were -of av;more - 
sonal kind.

11. Will the Blanks have another 
baby this- year?
: 12. Will the Whozits build their 
uew house this year?

"Which reminds me; 1 must look 
up and see if the Blanks and the 
Whozits. guessed right on questions 
over which they may have had 
more 'control. than the others . . . 
■yes, by golly they did!

This year, of course, we won’t 
be asking the same questions. 
Number 7 remains ^perhaps the 
most important question of bur 
time, with number 6 high on the 
list tod. Numbers 6, 8 and 9,are 
still good, oddly enough. But the 
first four questions are put. (I’ll 
bet if we’d'put down Will St. Lau
rent visit Summerland, in 1952?’ 
nobpdy , would have, guessed ‘Yes’.)

What will we substitute for the 
four ' struck-out questions on in
ternational affairs this year? That 
will have.to be settled democra
tically at our party, but one I’d 
like to Insert is; Will tho mys
tery of the Flying Saucers be solv. 
ed in 1953?

For I believe that these flying 
saucers may well bo more than

spots on people’s imaginations, ac
tually visitors from a more ad
vanced civilization on another plan
et, Not only more advanced sci
entifically, but mentally too; for 
whereas our first thought, if we 
ing sa.ucers, would be to kill and 
ing saucers' wiuld be to kill aric^ 
conquer with them, the beings*; be^ 
hind them seem to - be -merely 
peaceful observers. I’m ^very inter
ested to learn what they really 
are.

In local affairs, there will be 
an election for reeve in 1953; tl^ere’s 
a good place for a question. And 
the present weather picture, wor
rying ' many orchardists, giyes rise 
to another; is 1953 going to be a 
drier year than those we have had 
recently? . Which, of course, starts 
another question, by chain reac
tion: Will Summerland have suf
ficient irrigation water to meet its 
needs if the, coming year is dry?

As for the personal questions, 
they'll have to be different. I can’t 
imagine the Whozits building an
other new house, since they’ll be 
still finishing the present one. And 
it’s reasonably certain that the
Blanks won’t have another baby.

•

But maybe somebody else will. 
And there are always the little 
matters of getting new cars, going 
for longed-for trips, and so on. 1 
don’t think we’ll have > any diffi
culty in- filling ' out twelve—or 
twenty—questions on tho last eve
ning in 1952, '

THI^RTY VBARS AGO 
January' 4, 1023

Mr. Aaron Sapiro will speak on 
tho subject of co-operative organ
ization of our fruit industry in 
Empire Hall.

John B. Ritchie, one of our pio
neer citizens, who has made a hob. 
by of amateur photography, is win- 
ning considerable siicooss along 
these lines. He has received word 
that ho has won two prizes of five 
guineas in a oompetition open to 
professionals and amateurs of all 
Canada. Similar prizes wore of
fered throughout tho different 
British nations by tho Overseas 
Xweague of London, Eng. Tho per
son photographed in Mr. Ritchie’s 
prize picture was his youngest 
daughter, Joanna.

Word has been received hero of 
the marriage In Calgary on Christ
mas Day of Ernest L. Famohon of
flummerlandj^ and Miss ^W[nr|orlo

Allen of Ca1gar,v.
A number of young people wore 

entertained at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Garnett by tho Missos 
Garnett on Wednesday evening.

A son was born to Mr. nnu' 
Mrs. P. C. Toes, now of Vancou
ver, former citizens of this place.

Their Okanagan friends will be 
interested in tho nows of tho birth 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hayward of Vancouver. Tho moth
er was formerly Miss Madeleine 
Elsoy. of Summerland.

TWENTY-FIVE 'yiSATlS AGO 
' Tho Co-operative has received 
good returns from tho McIntosh 
pools and the tangible results will 
bo in the hands of the growers 
about the 10th. In tho sale of this 
variety they have reached a mark 
that will give the growers an av
erage priee that is something close 
to the ideal return held In tho

1':

mind of every orchardiat, an av
erage of $1 a box.

Sportsmen of the district are 
aeked to purchase feed for the 
pheasant, partridge, and quail 
which on account of tho deoj. 
snow are finding food scarce these 
days.

Building plans for the spring 
have already boon made known by 
Waiters Ltd. who have made ar
rangements to increase tho size o! 
their packing house again this 
spring.

Mrs. Bleasdale and little Bobby 
wont up to Kamloops last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe to 
spend a few days.

' Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Tingley 
have returned from tho coast whore 
they have boon spen'oing their 
holidays.

TRADE BOARD ORANTED 
1150 FOR promotion

Although the new Issue of board 
of trade pamphlets has not come 
off tho press yet, they are being 
projected, municipal council was 
Informed last weel^, As a result, it 
was decided to pay tho |160 grant 
to the board in lieu of tourist pro
motion work. Tho board expended 
over $85 in a now issue of Oka
nagan maps for tho benefit of 
tourlsU going through the muni
cipality^

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C. by’•the 

Summerland Review Printing A 
Publishing Co., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Reoond-Ulass Moll, 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy and 
Printer A Publisher award, 1049; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; in 
eWNA Bettor Newspapers

Competition >

Al the midniglit chime of the bells, a New Year will 
cross the horizon of Time .. . bringing with it the 

promise of a page, unread . . . the hope of a 
new day’s dawning . . . the inspiration of a fresh

beginning. May the promise be fulfilled, the hope 
realized, and the inspiration rewarded 

\Vith achievement* for you and yours in 1953.

The Management and Staff of

Seoteu)
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Aiidiew’s

Sunday School—9:45" a,m. , 
Church Searvlce—11:00 a.m,

, ILialceslde
Sunday'School—9:45 a.m.
Church-Service—7:30 p.m;

BEV.^H. B. WHITMOBE.
■“A Friendly Church for Friendl>' 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY i SEBVICE 
Sunday School^—'9; 45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

PAGE THRFK

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and 'Worship With Us”

W^T SUMMEBUAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—^Services.

: Christmas Music 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er. • '
Fridiy, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 

Rev. C. D. Postal 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sundiay Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.mi.^Sbng service.
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People? 

The Church of the . Light and Lif' 
Hour—Program’ heard , from 
Spnkane y^::80 a,m. Sundays.

A welcome to, all 
Rev.'^G.'Schnell. Pastor;

—- ai??'''.;';-' V j?;:' r—~

CBC
SlQtiQin itay be

PENTIGTON-^Justificatibn-: ■ for 
complaints that listeners cannot 
hear GBG programs in the South 
Okanagan ,wa.s kdmittedy by Hen- 
neth Caple, regional . superintendent, 
in addressing ;a; Recent; meeting of 
tho Penticton Jupior Chamber of 
Commerce. ; _ . > ; ■ ^

Something may be done, this 
spring, but this' eventuality entire, 
ly depends on the CBC budget, he 
emphasized.

Mr. Caple is a former, principal 
of Summerland High School and 
has a host of friends in the dis
trict.

“The object of the CBC is to pro
vide tho. best in Canadian music 
and drama for the Canadian peo
ple," doclared Mr. Caple. “The CBC 
is not In competition with private 
stations . . . Part of our revenue 
goes to subsidize Canadian orches
tras.”

Referring to booster stations to 
meet Okanagan needs In relation to 
all CBC broadcasts, Mr. Caple stat
ed: "Our problem Is to decide If 
we should put In booster stations 
In different parts of the valley or 
put in one powerful station to

Singers^ Players 
Church Choirs 
Presenl Concert

The Singers’ and Players’ Club 
assisted by members of the var
ious church choirs presented a 
Christmas program' on Thursday 
evening, Dec. 18, in the school au
ditorium' to an appreciative audi
ence that almost filled the big hall.

The concert was given to the 
community without any <;harge as 
a “thank-you” for the generous 
support that has been given the 
Singers’ and Players’ Club in the 
past. This -is the first tinie in 
many years that the club has put 
on a combined program of music 
and drama, and this production 
was so well received that the mem
bers feel enco\iraged to make it 
an annual affair.

Mr. Clarke Wilkin was chair
man for the evening and announc
ed the various items on the’ pro
gram.

Included in the musical numbers 
were several in which the audi
ence was asked to participate, so 
that community singing was great
ly enjoyed in the lovely mood of 
anticipation preceding Chx’istmas' 
Day. Many of the songs were the 
traditional carols, and tbere was 
music from Handel’s Messiah with 

,1 its triumphant note.
The program follows: O Come 

All Ye Faithful; Hark, The Herald 
Angels Sing; And the Glory of the 
Lord, from the Messiah; O Little 
Town of Bethlehem; Double quar
tette, A Joyous Carol, sung by Mrs. 
A. Watt, Mrs. D. Turnbull, Mrs. 
D. Mill ward, Mrs. K. Boothe, Mr. 
Ben Newton, Mr. Clive Atkinson,. 
Mr. Delmar Dunha;,m, and Mr. Roy 
Angus; Away In The Manger, es
pecially for the childi’en; ’The 
Lord’s Prayer; The First Nowell; 
.A ladies’ trio, sung by Mrs. 
Clarke Wilkin, Mrs. Flora Berg- 
strome, and Mrs. Howard Milne; 
A trio of carols. Good King Wen- 
ceslas. Silent Night, and God Rest. 
You Merry Gentlemen; ending with 
1;he Hallelujah Choi’us from Han
del. - ~

The singing, was ably conducted 
by Mr. W. A. Steuart, with Mrs. 
Delmar Dunbam, accompanying 
beautifully. . •

The musical program was divid
ed into two parts and in the inter
lude a one-act play by Robert 
Finch, The Desert Shall Rejoice, 
a Christmas story in a modern 
setting, was featured. '

The /play was directed by Mr. 
Alan Butler, and make-up done by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fisher.

In' the cast were Mr. Alan Mc
Kenzie, Mr. Blair Undei^ood, .Mr. 

i,Alfip Butler, Mr. Cfe^life;.;g^BJ3SMf
Mrs.! . Gwen O’l^eary^'^Mrs^Alan 
Butler and Val,Tripe, Gerry .Wasli- 
ington and Don -Cruickshank, who 
took the parts of three cowboys. 
Mr. McKenzie -was Nick, -an Ita
lian tourist camp owner. , = -

The play was/given enthusiastic 
applause,' and added to the gener
ous prograni, which was so much 
enjoyed.

RiCBFE ghibinit:

Friends dropping in? Here’s an informal buffet supper to greet 
them. Trays of assorted cooked meats, breads, relishes, and a big 
bowl of zesty cheese rarebit with crisp crackers. Anyone can put 
up a quick and filling meal on the spur of the moment with these 
cold cuts ready in the refrigerator.

Cub Calls
The' Youth Centre was bright 

with gay lights from a giant Christ
mas tree on Monday, December 22 
when the 1st Summerland Cub 
pack entertained parents and 
friends at a lively party. After 
parade circle the boys did a jungle 
dance followed byj an exciting 
bean bag relay in which all par
ents took part.

Mr. Scrivener, district field com
missioner, then presented the fol
lowing badges: 'Second star to 
Wayne McCargar, Roger Solly, 
Victor Blewett, Lowel Laidlaw, 
Mayne McCutcheon, Tommy Milne, 
'Richard Milne, Don McArthur; 
home craft badge to Wayne Mc
Cargar and gardener’s badge to 
John Lott.

An interesting ceremony took 
place when Eddie Toevs and 
Garry Olsen were invested and wel
comed into the pack.

Victor Smith was awarded the 
ten-year service star, a tribute to 
his faithful service in .Cub and 
Scout activities. The pack was 
commended for winning the plan
ned achievement award for 1952 
ahead of the scheduled time.

With a merry jingle of bells San
ta Claus arrived to distribute gifts 
to all present and to take orders

Seattle Evangelist 
To Conduct Services

ReVi Ralph J. Milton of Seattle, 
Washington, will conduct evangel
istic services in "V^est Summerland 
in January. Mr. Milton has been 
continuously engaged as an evan
gelist in the Free Methodist 
church for the past eleven years. 
Before entering this type of work 
he served as pastor of the Central 
church of his denomination in 
Portland, Oregon.

from the small fry. A rousing game 
of hares and hounds was followed 
by carol singing with the music 
provided by Mrs. McCutcheon. Re
freshments were served buffet 
style and all agreed that the party 
was a great success. Congrat
ulations Akela!

BROWNIE
CHATTER

Meetings of both Summerland 
Brownie packs will be -resumed the 
first week in the New Year—the 
1st pack on January 6 and the 
2nd pack bn January 9.

wni you please remember to 
bring your new notebook and a tiny 
pencil in your uniform pocket. 
Brownies?

Let us see if you can all start 
the New Year well by bringing 
your Fairy Gold every week.-r 
Brown Owl.

Youth Centre•V

Reduces Debt 
Dy $L500

The Summerland Youth Centie 
drive for funds has now virtually 
closed with the net result that the 
debt against the building has been 
reduced from approximately $2,- 
500 to $1,600.

Scouts Plan 
Tree Planting 
Project Here

Municipal council felt that the 
new project of the local Scout 
group committees for the estab
lishment of a tree planting pro
ject in Summerland area a really 
worthwhile effort, when acquaint
ed with the details at last week’s 
session.

The Scout groups hope to lease a 
portion of land near Kelly’s mine 
and plant trees for eventual Christ
mas tree sale. The project would 
be the means of teaching the 
Scouts the value of conservation 
of forests and could also be a pro
fitable business in a few years 
time, it was explained by A. J. Me. 
Kenzie on behalf of the Scouts.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
observed that such a project in that 
vicinity would lend itself to a gen
eral park development scheme.

Council has approved the pro
ject in principle and has agreed 
to lease the land at a nominal fee.

Youth for Christ
presents

A MOTION PICTURE YOU WONT FORGET I

THE
DRAMATIC 
STORY 
OfTHE 
PROTESTANTS 
IN SPAIN

fBur__aocMEim
niciraur■E.EaAcnB

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

8 p.m.

Tues. January 6 th

serve the whole of-the yalley, -of 
to work in conjunction with the 
private stations. . ; '
.‘.‘Carrying public service such as 

school broadcasts might cause pri
vate stations to lose income. We 
want to be sure we do what is 
right. It is not so much a matter 
of capital cost but rather one of 
maintenance.”

Of the change in the Kelowna 
programs from opera broadcasts 
to hockey broadcasts on Wednes
days Mr. Gaple said that permission 
to discontinue the musical pro
grams in favor of the sports fea
ture was granted at public request.

"Musio lovers then asked us for 
the return of the opera and we 
have arranged to carry that pro
gram at a different time."

MUNICIPAL OFFICE CapSED
Formal authority for the clos-, 

ing of the municipal office- ori:-iSi!tt:i, 
urday, December 27, was granted 
by council at Its Decombor 2S moot
ing.

pfesed entire satisfaction with the 
result 6f^ the drive ^^dyjwe espe
cially pleased ivWith. the co-opera- 
tioh VreCeiyed frontt canvassers arid 
caxivassed/alike. ,

The actual amount i:aised was 
$1,425 at; the /last . count, while 
other funds on hand allowed the 
association to reduce its bank loaii 
to $1,000, ' Thi^ will mean -a much 
easier financirig job for the asso
ciation with the reductioq„ in aii- 
hual "Ibari '.charges; it has been 
pointed out. i ■

RENEWS LOT RENTALS
George Furuya has TEirit^'ij again 

the north -half of lot 33,"*Tnap 439 
froin the municipality for 1&53.

Girls' Choir Delights 
^Hospital at Xrtids '

The. Summerland. Girls’ Choir 
under ■ direction of their leader, 
Miss Kay Hamilton, delighted pa
tients and staff of Summerland 
General hospital on Friday eve
ning, Dec. 19, during visiting hours 
with their singing.

Twenty-one giris grouped them- 
. selves on the’stairway of the hos
pital and to Ronnie-Downes’ violin 
accompaniment sang Christmas 
carols. As well as this they gave 
several unaccompanied choir num
bers.

’This is the first time, that Ronnie 
haa' accompanied the annual carol 
singing at the hospital , and his 

' violin music was enjoyed as well.

REV. RALPH J. 
MILTON■'.< . • • * ' » ' ' . r

OF SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
will conduct revival services in 

the'

Fred Methodist 
Church

IN WEST SUMMERLAND

JANUARY 7-.18
AT 7:30 EACH EVENING

There will also be special -Singihg 
in the form of quartettes, dueta 
and solos. You are cordially lii- 
vited to attend and enjoy . these 
services with us.

GEORGE-SCHNELL, Pastor ;

Commencing Jonuary 1, 1953, fhe

NU-WAY CAFE
Will Be Closed

Mr. and Mr*, Allan Holme* nnnounoo the iinlb of their 
Nn>Way Hotel and Onio building ^ to tho hnrdtmro firm of 
HOOfEB A WADE I/TD. Tho oafo portion of thin bunlnea* will 
bo QlONod Immedlatoly wlUlo tho hotel eeotlon will romaln In op
eration^ for a time, at lonati under tho now ownorehlp.

SINCERE THANKS
„ Mr, and Mr*. Holme* aro detlrou* of thanking thoir many 

friend* and olientelu In diimmorland dUtiiot for their oontinued 
patronage during their, year* of operation hero, fhoy have on- 
Joyed aorvlng them and if tJioy have provided a aervloe to the lo. 
oal and travelling publlo then they oan feel Hatlafled of a Job 
well done. They do not Intend to leave tho dUtrlot hut their Im
mediate plan* aro mtlll uneortaln.

He Okampii Chemlel

Bring in ydur 1928 or Eorlier Cheyrolet 
and Fill ouf on Entry Blank

Contbst Ends Jannary 6th, 1953
Bast Loeol Entry WiJI Win a Valuable Prize 
and Quolify to Enter the Qkonagan Valley 

Contest for the'Greind^rize

DURNIN MOTORS
General Motor* Beloa A Servleo 

COMPLETE AUTO HEPATR. BODY REPATW AND 
PAINT niiop

PHONES 8000 - 0080 Haatlng* Street Top of Poaoli Orchard 
FOn NIGHT SEttVIOE PHONE SOTS Oil fttHl

Deeply rooted in the old-fashioned virtues of 
the past . . . with a direct bearing on the suc
cess of the future . . . is the idea of “starting a 
nest egg”.

The modern version of a “nest egg”, is, of 
course, your savings account.. . growing stead
ily to drearns-come-true, size via regular depo
sits from your earnings.

Stort the New Yeor af 1953 RIGHT 
with yaur awn "nest egg" tadoy

^1955/
Summerland & District

CREDIT UNION
Oftloo* Looatod on Gmnvlllo Stroot

PHONE 8801 W. T. BLEASDALE, Manager I
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Join in wishing you

A Very Happy and Prosperous

1953
We are proud of the trust you have placed in us 
during the past forty-three years and sincerely 
pledge to continue during the years ahead with 
the courtesy, integrity, and service that has long 
been an integral part of our business.

Okanagan Investments Limited
Member: The Investment Sealers Association of Canada 
Investments Real Estate Insurance

. 210 Main St. , Phone 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

As the New Year dawns, we pause to look both 
ways: Backward to the part we have been pri
vileged to play in the progress and gro'Mh of 
our city. Forward to opportunities that lie 
ahead to serve faithfully Jarid well all who are 
our friends and customers; -

Management and Staff of

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

*

Serving Summerland Since 1908,

• 99

the M \m
mOFFRT CORONATIOH

RANGE

Thirty-six at Dinner 
At Bleasdale Home

A large family gathering took 
place during the Christmas season 
on Boxing Day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bleasdale when 
thii-ty-six enjoyed a delicious buffet 
supper.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Thompson and Walter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Gould and Fran
cis, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale, 
Lynn and Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Bleasdale and Mary Frances, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kerr and 
Bill, Cpl. and Mrs. James Strachan 
and their three little girls, Mr. 
James Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Thornthwaite, Miss Nan 
Thornthwaite , Mr. Basil Thorn
thwaite and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Fredrickson, Michael and Chris.

Following supper the young 
children were entertained with, a 
jolly game of Bingo.

[eadlines of 1952

Ghristmos Lights 
At Christening

Jn the pretty soft light from the 
Christmas tree a christening cere
mony and tea took place on the af. 
ternoon of Boxing Day at three 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Campbell, when their gramd- 
son, the baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. St. Denis, North Vancouver, was 
christened. Mr. and Mrs. St. Denis 
and the baby were here for Christ
mas. ^

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore of the Unit
ed church, Summerland charge, in 
the presence of relatives and close 
friends, and th.e baby was given the 
names Roderick Campbell.

■ Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Chapman, Mr. J. R. Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rand, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.’ S. Ritchie, and Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson.

XMAS VISirORS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Steuart en

tertained at a party on Boxing 
Day evening in honor of Mrs. Steu- 
art’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs." Donald Rand of Port Al- 
berni, and other Christmas visi
tors and friends.

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

Poric^liidps, lb 60c
Pork Roast, lb 60c
Veal Chbpe, lb 75c
Mutton Chops 

Lb. 55c

Phone 4806

Continuedf
^d CCF candidate for South Oka- 
hagan . . . “The Mikado” termed 
l?est of Gilbert ;& Sullivan operas 
4taged here .. C. J. Huddleston 
Replaces S. A. MacDonald as hos- 
ijital board , president.

< Apl 3: Red Cross nearly at $3,000 
goal . . A. R. Garrish challenges
anonymous mud-throwers to show 
themselves . . . Herb Pohlmann to 
l^d busy AOTS Club . . . F. E. At
kinson returned as Youth Centre 
plrexy . . .. Summerland captures 
Herald commercial puck' trophy 
aiter round robin.'

; Apl 10: Council infprmed by Vic
toria must pass own bylaw for 
municipal hall, cannot put issue to 
vote of ratepkyers ; • Electrical 
workers and council to go to con
ciliation on ,$2 wage demand . . . 
Last of 1951 apple crop moves . . . 
Liberals name Capt. C. R. Bull 
candidate' for South Okanagan . . 
700 jam theatre at Kelpwna to 
hear W. A. .C. B'eniiett . . The Re
view team wins five^pin bowling 
title . . . Howard Pruden to lead 
golfers . . ^ Dave Waddell president 
of Summerland Athletic Clubl

Apl 17: Drainage district for Sta
tion Road-Prairie Valley section 
appears likely . . . Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Garnett celebrate golden wed
ding.

•Apr24: W. A. C. Bennett Social 
Credit choice for South Okanagan 
. . . Council holds mill rate at 42 Vi 
despite three-mill increase in edu
cation cost . . . KVR begins its day
light Coquihalla runs . . . Macs 
have one horrible inning to lose 
opener to Oliver 12-2.

May 1: Former Kelowna Mayor 
W. B. Hughes-Games becomes Prq- 
Gon standard bearer in South Ok- 
.anagan . . . A redr'oak 'in memory 
qf late King-George is planted in 
memorial garden at St. Stephen’s 
church . . . Red Cross over the top 
Vfith $3,003.
.May 8: Friends and neighbors 

rally to aid W. G. Gillard' family 
who lost home in fire .. . Damage 
,by. iate spi'ing frost not consider
ed too serious ; . . 225 at Girl Guid
es, Brownies mother and daughter 
banquet . . . Dorothy MacLeod tri
ple winner in initial table tennis 
tourney.

May 15: S. A. MacDonald hono% 
ed at Hospital Day with club bag 
presentation to mark 20 years pre
sident . . . Conquer Cancer cam
paign over top with $1,175 Kiwan- 
•ians announce . . . Curlers, sign 
contract for artificial ice plant . . 
Stan Gladwell again president

rom Page 1
Singers & Players . . . A. M. Tem
ple named coordinator of civil de
fense ... 'Twenty new records set 
at AOTS track meet.

May 22: Final apple pool che
ques mailed . . . A. R. Garrish con
tinues as BCFGA president . . . 
Voters’ list shows healthy increase 
. . . Heavy fruit crop in prospect 
as valley nearly recovered from 
1949-50 winter.

May 29; CarL Nesbitt’s sudden 
death shocks district . . . Okana
gan Telfephone Company makes 
rate increase application . . . Elec- 
trical workers get new scale . . . 
17 new Canadians get citizenship 
papers at auditorium function . . 
Len Shannon only local marksman 
to win cup at BCIRA shoot,

June 6: Dr. R. C. Palmer award
ed fellowship in Agricultural In
stitute of Canada . . .~ Richard 
Palmer and Gil Jacobs awarded 
scholarships.

June 12: Mrs. F. E. Atkinson re
turned as ;^-TA president . . . W. 
A. C. Bennett predicts sweeping 
victory in B.C.

Junel 9: Don Blacklock wins 
Summerland scholarship . . . W. A. 
C. Bennett one of three Social Cre
dit members elected on first ballot 
in B.C. election . . . Bennett, first 
candidate returned, considered like
ly choice for new premier . . , Fas
ter mail service to ' coast inaugrur- 
ated after submissions by board of 
trade . . . Municipal hall plans 
given okay.

June 26: Ross McLachlan elected 
president B.C. Postmasters Assn. 
. . . Legion to spend $5,000 on new 
hall ... 600 at AOTS Hobby Show.

Headlines . for , the last' half -
bf 1652 will be published in the
January S Issue.

CANAt5A*S GREATEST

W. Milne
’ frRllDlT UNION BLDG.

L ' '■

23 New Fealures:
• <'KINO.«IZE’’ OVEN
• FULLY AUTOMATIC TIME CI^CK
• SYNCROCHIME OVEN HEAT CON- 

TROL
• INTERIOR OVEN LIGHTS
• CHOICE OF ELEMENTS
• COOKING CHART ON OVEN DOOR
• SUPER GRILL ELEMENT

Moffat's “Klnir-Slwj" Ovmi I* huge! WIU hold six 0-Inch 
^los, a SO-lli, turkey, or n coroploto oven dinner. .Broil stonks and 
chops to a tiim. Tho Moffat "Kinr^ius” Oven is a crowning 
nohlovomnnt In design, onginoering, bringing you maximum oook- 
Imr capacity, automatically oontrollod With case and proolslon.

The Coronotion li On Our Floor Now

PHONE 8401 GRANVILLE ST.

''Where Your Dollar Has More Cents"

YOUR
IMSURRNCE 
PREMIUM 

IS DOE

PenHcfon Homecomers 
Defeats Merchants 
By 68-29 Score

Playing a preliminary game in 
Penticton last night, Tuesday, Sum
merland Merchants bowed to a 
Homecoming Penticton team com
prised mainly of UBC students 
home for'^the holidays. The final 
count was 68-29 as the visitors hit 
the hoop from every angle and de
monstrated their ability in no mean 
style.

Cranna’s Omegas won from Ted. 
Milton’s Vancouver Bombers 58^51 
in the main fixture.

Kenyon was the star of the 
Homecoming team, chalking up a 
neat 24 points. 'Wally Day was the 
only Merchants’ player ^o find the 
hoop with any regularity, having a 
high of 18 points.

Merchants: Cristante 3, Aikin 3, 
Day 18, Kato, Nesbitt, Clark, 'Weit
zel 2, Jomori 2, Guidi 1—29.

Homecomers: Eshelman 9, Ken
yon 24, Johnson 4, Raptis 9, Bould- 
ing 6, N. Drosses 10, Ball 6,' S- 
Drossos—68.

Cranna’s Qmegas play the Mer
chants here next Tuesday in an 
exhibition tilt.

C. A. Hayden is 
Seriously 111 in 
Vernon Hospital

Charles A. Hayden,' veteran qf 
the Canadian newspaper world, 
and long-time secretary of the BC
FGA and editor-manager of Coun
try Life Ltd., B.C.’s' foremost agri
cultural magazine, is seriously ill 
in Vernon Jubilee hospital.

Mr. Hayden was hospitalized as 
the result of two strokes and it is 
unlikely that he will be able to 
continue in his work on behalf of 
the agricultural industry^ of this 
province, his doctor advises.

Mr. Hayden was secretary of 
the BCFGA for many years i until 
he retired, from active duties to 
become BCFGA public relations of- 
fiqerw. .He -has continued as., editor 
of. Country^'Life in'E.C.' He was.al
so,'.the charter secretary of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, re
linquishing the post to the present 
incumbent, C.- A. S. 'Walls, a few 
years ago.

HOMF AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld' 

and family returned on Monday 
evening, Dec. 29 after spending, 
part of the holidays in the Peace 
River district. They travelled via 
the Hart highway both trips,

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Young re
turned to their .home here on Sun
day night after spending the 
Christmas weekend with Mrs. 
Young’s parents at Creston.

Half Price Allowedl 
For Wire Stripped 
From Fan Marker Line

All the wire has been stripped 
from the line which the munici
pality h^ purchased from the fed
eral government and which form- 
ei’ly fed the fan marker near 
Greata Ranch.

This was the report to council 
last week when it was stated that 
48,000 . feet of wire are involyed. 
Only the poles which line the high
way to Greata Ranch remain stand
ing, the rest having been removed..

At the suggestion of Councillor 
Atkinson, a price has been estab
lished for this purchased equip
ment for use in local installations- 
Such wire costs 55 cents per-pound 
new and council will use it for line 
extensions within the municipal
ity at a discount of fifty percent.

This will help considerably oa 
the proposal to extend a line ta 
service the W. Hepperle property,. 
it was suggested.

Legal Advisor is 
Studying Arnett' Claim

John S. Aikins, municipal legal 
advisor, has discussed the Gulch 
road property which W. Arnett 
claims belongs to him with Reeve 
C. E. Bentley and is now searching, 
deeds to establish the municipal
ity’s position, last week':s couiiciL 
session was informed,

Mr. Arnett claims that, the .Gulch.. 
road is. on his property and wish
es council to ■ purchase ; about one- 
acre; A recent survey by R,. A. 
Barton shows that the Giilch road 
has been constructed mainly on. 
the Russel and Arnett properties.

Council took no action, as furth
er advice is to come from Mr. Ai
kins.

LORNE PERRYS ENTERTAIN 
Among those who entertained 

friends for n Christmas holiday 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
Perry who were gracious host and 
hostess Monday evening, Dec. 29.

BACK TO EDMONTON 
■ Miss Donnell Norstrom, who has 

been convalescing for a rnonth at 
the home of lier mother Is return
ing to Edmonton after the holi
days to resume her teaching dut
ies there.* : • .

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs., C. A. Gay ton, drove as far 

as Milner with Mr. and Mrs. 'W. C- 
Wilkin and family, when they went 
to the coast, and 'yriil visit at , the- 
home of her son-ixi-Iaw and daixgh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. yv, Donaldson.

TWENTY-SEVEN (AT DINNER, 
One of the - larger family Christ

mas dinners was held in Garnet 
Valley at the home of Mr. "Pop"' 
Dunsdon and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dunsdon when twenty-seven sat 
down to a CHt'istmas dinner “with 
all the trimmings”.

ARMY SENDS ITS THANKS 
The -Salvation Army has acknow

ledged the municipal council’s 
grant of $25 and has expressed 
gratification with the assistance.

Mrs. A. J. McKenzie and her 
mother, Mrs. W. J, Tullott, return
ed from Vancouver on Monday.

MAKE MIE 
YOl AIE rtOTECTEI
Fltait raturn yaur bllllfii nallct wifli your 

pranilum paymai^lf dlroclly toi
B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCB SIRVICB 

Vieloriar B.C.
or mako paymonf throupk local B.C.H.I.S. 

offleo or OovarnmanY apani*

lowmtcoot
PROTECTION
against cwppuno 
HfiRPITAL BILLS!
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Visiting Here
liliss Sheilagh Steuart, who is 

teeiching at Victoria, is a holiday 
visitor at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. A. R. Munn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley and fam
ily of Celista are visiting Mrs. Ri
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Garnett,

Mr. Donald MacDonald of Van
couver was here for Christmas at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald.

Mr. Stanley Nield of Calgary 
was a Christmas visitor at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Nield.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kerr and 
Bill were Christmas visitors from 
the coast at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McNutt have 
as Christmas visitors from Van 
couver, Mr. Aaron Ruppel and Miss 
Elizabeth Braun.

Mrs. F. R. Hands and two chil
dren were weekend visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Arm
strong. . t

Christmas visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fountain were 
the former’s tv/o brothers 'Mr.

, Billie and Mr. Jack Fountain, Mr. 
Ewald I/iskl and Mr. Irvine Carty, 
all of Prince George.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith and their 
two ct.lldren of' Enderby came to 
spend Christmas at the home of 
Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. N. 
Blacklock.. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Mernckle and their 
children of Eagle Bay, B.C., visit
ed at the home of Mrs. Mernckle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. Smith, 
Garnet Valley, during the Christ
mas season. '/ ■'

Mr. and Mrs. David Walker and 
their small son Paul of North Van
couver were Christmas, visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Walker’s par
ents, Dr. and tMrs, A. W. Vander
burgh.

Mrs. Wilma Hutton and her son 
Kenneth arrived on Tuesday even
ing to spend New Year’s at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Mott.

Mr., Irvine Lemke of Vancou
ver, was the guest of his, mother 
Mrs. H. Grenlees and Mr. H. 
Greenlees over the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs.- Prank Carpenter 
and family of Midway were Christ
mas guests at the home of Mrs, 
Carpenter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. 'White.

Mr. and: Mrs; Bert Pollock of Ke
lowna spent Christmas at the home 
of Mrs.'Pollock’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott and-will also be 
here for New Year’s.

Mn and. Mrs. < H. Hallquist of 
Youbou, VI, were Christmas visi
tors at the home of their son-in- 
law and . daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Dudommun. ,• •

Mrs. G. Malsonyille of Clinton,
B. C., is spending the holiday sea
son at the home of her brother-in- 
law, and sister, Mr., and Mrs. H.
C. Whltoker.

Miss Elsie, Miss Zella and Miss 
Inez Johnson,' fill of Vancouver, 
were here for Christmas at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson, Trout Creek.

J ust before Christmas Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Kopp had a surprise visit 
from their cousins,'Mr. Ronnie and 
Mr. Donnie Helchert of Calgary 
who were. on their wsy home to 
Vernon for the holiday.

(Miss Edna Trayler of Vancouver 
was a Christmas visitor at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
A. E. Trayler, while Miss Alice 
Trayler, RN, has come from Van
couver to .spend New Year’s at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parmer with 
their daughters Sally and Prances 
wore Christmas visitors from 70 
Milo House in tho Cariboo at tho 
home, of Mrs. Parmer’s father, Mr; 
C. Wilkinson.

Mr. Bob Wcitzol of Trail, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. A. S. Gadataury -of Orovillo, 
Wash, and Mrs. N. M* Nielson bf 
Penticton wore hero for Christmas 
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Snow.

Mr. Barry Wilson of Calgai’y 
loft on Saturday after arriving on 
the morning of Christmas Day to 
visit at the homo of his parents', 
Mr. and Mrs. Donoy Wilson. Bar
ry drove a new car hero for tho 
Wilsons and returned by train.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson 
and Walter who live at Tho Sum
mit, Alcan Highway, are visiting 
at tho homo of thoir son-in-law 
and daughter, Opl. and Mrs. Jamas 
Btraohan.

Christmas visitors at tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross, Trout 
Creek, were tho former's mothor 
Mrs. W. L. Ross, Mrs. B. Barnard 
with -Billie and Nan, and Mrs. E. 
Matthews, all of Vancouver.

Mr. J. J. Embroo, who has boon 
having trontment on his shoulder 
in Vancouver for tho past two 
months came in on Christmas 
morning for tho holiday season, 
and will return to tho const after 
tho New Year. Ho was nebompan- 
led by bis son-in-law, Mr, Kotohum, 
who came for Ohriwtmns. Mrs. 
Kotohum and Maynard arrived for 
the Christmas vnontlon two days 
earlier.

Mr. Milton Orris of Grand Forks 
was a visitor this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ward.

Mr. Herbie Arndt, ^on of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Arndt, came from Calgary 
to spend Christmas at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wraight 
and- their children Barry and Lola 
of Glencairn, Alta., are visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Andrews and 
their two children were Christ
mas guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Felker.

Here for Christinas from Cal
gary was 'Mr. J. F. Norstrom .and 
Mr. H. A. Wallin of Edmonton was 
a guest at the Norstrom home

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Moore of Red 
Deer were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mott during 
Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dracas en
joyed having their whole family 
home for Christmas, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dracas and Mr. _Ern- 
est Dracas came from Vancouver, 
and Mr. Murray Dracas came down 
from Kelowna to spend Christmas 
here.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. Bi:anklin Turnbull was a 

weekend visitor at . Revelstoke. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tait and their 
family motored to Vancouver tc 
spend Christmas at the coast.

Mrs., R. C. Cuthbert and her 
daughter Mary are visiting at the 
coast.

PAGESPlVE
FOR THE NEW YEAR

Swing silver bells,.
Swing in your tower.
Ring out a peal,

' Awaken notes of power.
And chimes of Love. .
Let them be heard.
Below, around, above.

Then shall the sighing 
Of the sorrowful 
Melt into gladness.
And the dumb shall sing. 
Then shall the wanderer 
Return again.

And in returning rest.
Then shall all evil fall, .
And those oppressed 
Shall join the anthem 
In a world redeemed.

>. —Robert E. Kay.

Day Nuptials at Redcliff, 
Alberta of Much Interest Here

A London inspired coat fashioned 
for the Canadianr climate ol 
citron yellow lined with grey fur.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adolph 
are spending a few weeks visiting 
at Gull Lake, Sask.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford and 
family left on Sunday to visit in- 
Vancouver for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Young lef'( 
on Christmas Eve for Creston 
where they visited at Mrs. Young’s 
home, returning to Summerland on 
Sunday. .

Mr. Alex Steven left just before 
Christmas to spend about a month 
visiting his daughters in Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry 
were among those who went to 
Vancouver for Christmas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry were visitors at the 
home of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eramett Cafferky.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Aoki motored 
to the coast on Boxing Day to at- 
tehtfi 'the -wedding-' of Mrs; - -Aoki’s- 
brother. They returned on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Monro-mot
ored to Seattle for Christmas to 
visit at the home' of "Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Monro, Jr. , :

, Mr. J. B. O’Mahony is leaving 
for Vancouver on Sunday morning 
to attend a meeting of the B.C. 
Hospitals’ Association which is to 
be 'addressed by' the minister of 
health, Hon. Eric Martin.
, Mr. Earle Sanborn spent Christ
mas at the home of his. brother 
and sister-in-law at Wtiannock, 
B.C., while Mr. Steuart Sanborn 
was in Kelowna for Christmas.

1 ■
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Kersey and 

their children spent Christmas al 
Vancouver, visitors at tho home 
of Mrs. Kersey’s parents, Mr. and| 
Mrs. J. Dunbar, Mr. Kersey has re
turned, and the others in the fam
ily are staying at the coast until 
after the New Year; ■

Kiwassas Present 
Gifts at Hospital

The Kiwassas of Summerland 
were responsible for each patient 
in Summerland General hospital 
at Christmastime receiving a gift 
with best wishes for his or her 
hasty recovery. Even the baby in 
the hospital at that time was ^v'en 
a parcel containing a rattle. • ■

Mrs. J; E. O’Mahbny was epn^ 
vener of the thoughtful gesture 
and all the gift wrappings were 
donated by Mrs. G. Hallquist. ..

Santa was given the bundl^, 
marked For The Hospital and tooli; 
it down and distributed the things 
himself.

Piano Pupils in 
Christmas Recital

On Saturday evening, Dec. 20, 
at her home, Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge 
presented her piano pupils in their' 
annual Chri^mas recital.

Those taking part were Marilyn 
Embree, Rita Greber, Arlene Em- 
bree, Mayife McCutcheon, Ona WiL 
lis, Ronnie Embree, Joy Deringer, 
Iris Willis and Adele Miller.

Duets were played by Marilyn 
Embree and Ona .Willis; Arlene 
Embree and. Rita Greber; Ona and 
Iris Willis; and Iris Willis and Ad
ele Miller.

The children displayed their ver
satility aga^n when each one played 
several ^Christmas carols and ev
eryone joined in singing to theii- 
accompaniment.

Invited guests, who added to the 
evening’s entertainment were Mrs. 
Cecil Morgan and Mr. Robert Al- 
stead. Mrs. Morgan and Mrs, 
Woedbridge played a number of 
duets and Mr. Alstead sang two 
songs which %ere enthusiastically 
; eceived by the assembled parents 
and guests, who with the children 
numbered forty-five.

Of interest in Summerland is tfiie 
wedding of Peter John Graham, 
elder son of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Graham, Salmon Arm, formerly of 
Summerland, which took place on 
Boxing Day, Dec. 26, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, in St. Ambrose 
church, Redcliff, Alberta, where 
he was united in marriage with 
Madelaine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. V. Britt, Redcliff.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Canon John W. Carter, RD, 
BA, LTh.

For the Christmas wedding the 
church was beautifully decorated 
with cedar from Salmon Arm, hol
ly and baskets of white chrysan
themums on either side of the chan
cel, and guest pews marked with 
sprays of cedar, holly, and silver 
bows. The altar flowers were 
white chrysanthemums.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fathei-, wore a 
beautiful wedding gown of import
ed white transparent silk velvet in 
medieval tradition, inspired by 
Ivanhoe. The fitted bodice was out
lined around the off-the-shoulder 
neckline with pearls and clouds of 
tulle floated from the sleeves and

Warner, of Coutts, Alta., and the 
ushers, Cpl. D. T. L. Williams and 
Const. W. Hewitt, both of Medi
cine Hat, made a colorful and 
beautiful picture.

The bridal chorus from Lohen
grin was played by Mrs. Cox of 
Redcliff.

The parents of the bride and,-- 
groom and the bridal party receiv
ed at the reception which was held 
at The Glass House, Medicine Hat, 
with about forty-five present.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Britt wore a charming blue crepe 
and lace gown with navy accessor
ies, and corsage of pink roses and 
’mums. Mrs. Graham was go-wned 
in a becoming, smart naN^y- wool 
frock, with navy accessories, and 
in her corsage were pink roses 
and chrysanthemums.

The bride’s table was delightful 
with an Italian cutwork cloth, the 
wedding cake flanked by -white 
tapers, and low bowls of roses and 
’mums.

Rev. Canon Carter proposed the„- 
toast to the bride with the groom 
responding, and congratulatory tel. 
egrams were received from the

ing father -Juliet -caps, and cas
cading bouquets' of white ’mums.

These, with brilliant red of the 
RCMP uniforms worn by the groom, 

■ complete the pleasant social | who is stationed' at Nanton, Alta., 
evening ‘ refreshments were served, and his best, man. Const. L. M.

drifted over the skirt which fell grandmother, Mrs. L P.
into a graceful train. A chapel Salmon Arm, with others
veil and pleated tulle helmet was Salmon Arm, Victoria, To-
secured to the head with two rows f Bermuda,
of pearls. The lovely bridal bou
quet was of calla lilies and silver 
holly.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Joan Britt as maid of 
honor, and the matron of honor 
was Mrs. T. Flemmer of Medicine 
Hat. The costumes of the attend- 
'ants were carried out in medieval 
tradition, too, in silk velvet in 
scarlet and Royal blue with match-

For motoring south by car the 
bride changed to a pretty knitted 
suit in navy, with navy accessor
ies, light blue topcoat and corsage 
of pink roses.

Const, and Mrs. Graham will 
make their home at Nanton.

Qut-of-tqwn ^ests included the 
groom’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Gra
ham and his brother, Mr. Tom Gra
ham, Salmon Arm; Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles Dodwell, Calgary; Mr; and 
Mrs. Ericksons, Coaldale, Alta.; 
Mrs. Gouiding, Coutts, Alta.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Waites Davison, Miss 
Davison, Bowell, and Mrs. Saund
ers of Windsor, Ont. , :'

iiiiiHimii

Injured Women 
Recovering Slowly '

Latest word as to the condition, 
of Mrs. E. Angove, a patient^in 
Vancouver General hospital, as a 
result of an accident just before 
Christmas, is that she is progress
ing satisfactbri-ly, althougto ',suf- 
fering from a broken clavicle, two 
broken rlbisv'^anla ."Ifoihpbuh'd frac- 
turei-of,4h!e:;;pelv3is.:;. .-I'l

: injured;’, atj.the' samaf. time!. was 
Mrs. Afchiljald' a sister of' Mrif. rJ. 
Dugiiid; jS^d niece .oif 'Mrs. Angove, 
whofhad^bqth- clavicles brokeq, 'as 
weiL;^as J^t^rteen; ;rib? with,,, conai- 
poiind; friictures. Her improvement 
is slo-wer.

Strdchqn Clan is 
Here for Christmas

Among the out-of-town visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Strachan dh Christmas ■ Day were 
their son-in-law and daugh^r, Mr.v 
and -Mrs, J; B. Duxbury and Ann 
from; Salmon Arm; their son, Cpl. 
James Strachan of Calgary, who 
came to spend Christmas with his 
wife and family here; Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy 'Thompson and Walter, The 
Summit, Alcan Highway; and Mr, 
and Mrs. Russell Kerr and Bill of 
Vancouver.

■

GINGER Ale
.and

Mjiywys, ,,

New Year's 
CANDY
2 POtNDS

79<
MIXED NUTS

Six Varieties 
S POUNDS

99<

PARTY TIME
CHEESE

To Suit Everyone’s Taste

Green’s Dmi Stere
PHONE 4YM OnANVlLUD WP.

A Real Beauty I
We feel sure that you will be proud of this I 
store. Here is on opportunity to shop ot |
City Prices. f

B''
m

1 Customers have a wide selection of mei'- |
chandiseJo choose from. i

2 Produce is kept sparkling and dewy fresh |
in a 30-foot fruit and produce rack. |

■
3 You will find a wide selection of dairy j 

products in modern self-service dairy |
cases. • ... I

. ■
4 Shoppers in a hurry can select their meats I 

from the wide assortment which is avail- I
able in the 20-foot self-service case. |

&
I5 A large Parking Area Free to our Custom- |

ers will hold at least 60 cars. |

WEINERS lb 39c ‘
H AMBURGER lb

Fresh Ground

COCA-COLA
6 BOTTLES

42<
SEVEN UP

6 .BOTTLES

42<
pliia bottlea

■

49c I

LOOK FOR SWIFTNING 
DISPLAY

In MveroJ paoIiAKeii thera aro oouponM 
good for $1.00 CASH

BUY A PACKAGE 
You Moy by Lucky

COMBINATION DEAL
2 P.tCKAGES ROBIN HOOD CAKE MI.V 

CHOCOLATE OR WIHTE 
1 LARGE MIXING BOWI.

All for $1.05

liBlIil
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Minumum charge. So cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
4sents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
deaths, Bngagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
«rs, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Cmpira; $8.50 per year in IJ.SJ^ aiid foreign countries; payable 
fa advance. - Single copy, 5 cents.
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Services—
<WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WABH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 

• tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair'^ Shop. 
E4ione 6206. 2-tf-c

For Sole-
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

<WBDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

®OR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
»nA equipment or any informa- 

rfcion see J. P. Sedlar. -Sedlar’s 
■Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-o

’FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferg^uson System Implements 
nales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
$39. IT-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

KtCTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
<done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
'S*hoto Studio, Pentictoni^ 3-tf-c

SCjOCAL AND LONG DIST^CE 
sfiimiture moving. Connection 
Sor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
da. For Infonhation phone 5256, 
'Bhtuihoh’s Transfer. 23-tt~c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT 
B^tmUy Shoe Store. ’ /

THE
6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR SALE — IN WEST SUM- 
merland, new two bedroom 
house, garage, utility room, cabi 
net kitchen, oil furnace. Rea
sonably priced—terms to right 
party. Owner, phone 5547.

KIWANIS
MEETS -

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. SchumaDn
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETStlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

mDnro bldg.
' West Summerland, B.C.

West Summerland 
Office Hours: '

MONi and FRL - 1 to 3 p.m.

-StOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
iFor .Summerland arrangements 
• contact T. S. Manning, phone 
t-3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
^mith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-o

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipinent. 
Phone i^66 or'5731 49-tf-c.

Cord of Thanks-
We wish to express our sincere 

:iDiaziks 'and appreciation for the 
BeanUful floral tributes and the 
Idnd messages of sympathy which 

■ .<jnr many friends and relatives ex
tended to us at the death of our 
"beloved daughter, Sylvia Ann; Spe- 

• «iELl thanks is given to Drs. A. W. 
"Vanderburgh and W. H. B. Munn,

' Mrs. Butler and all the nurses at 
the hospital, also Rev. H. Whitmore 
€or- his kindness and consoling 
words in our sorrow. Special 

‘Hiahks is given to the staff of the 
0>rhwall Cannery.—Mr. and Mrs. 
'G. W. Chadburn. 53-1-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE — TOWN 
revenue property, % acres fenced, 
fruit trees, large strawberry 
patch; new, modern stucco dup
lex, full plumbing; three-room 
house. Light, hot and cold wa
ter in all. Double woodshed. One 
block off main highway and 
stores. For full information 
write Box 25 The Review. 53-3-p

FOR SiHJE---- FOR IMMEDIATE
delivery, new Remington, new 
Royal or new Underwood port
able. Write or phone Gordon 
D. Herbert, Typewriter agent, 
Kelowna. 53-1-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5. or over, 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101, 41-tf-c.

Lost—
LOST ■— PURE BRED GOLDEN 

brown cocker spaniel, last week. 
About 4 years old. Reward. Phone 
3332 Wright. 63-1-c

President-elect DWIGHT D. EISENHOV^R (right) bids fareweU 
to Australian Prime Minister ROBERT GORDON ftlENZIES 
they met at Eisenhower’s New York City headquarters. Mr. 
Menzies said the meeting was “very largely a personal call to 
sstablish personad contact,” and that they “did not discuss any 
formal business of cor^qi^n^.”

Piles of" oil Hill Roads 
with Eoundl Approval

Gouncsillor H. J. Barkwiil' sug^»such hill roads that they would

Coming Eyents-

Wcimted-

WANTED,— TRANSPORTATION 
from Summerland to Pentlqton 

.- and return dally. To .arrive Pen
ticton not later than 8 a.m. and 
leave Penticton not earlier than 
»6 p.m. Phone Summerland 3038.

63-1-c

LEGION NEW YEAR’S EVE 
Party, Legipn hall, Wednesday, 
Dec. ^ 31, stg.rting at 10 p.m. Le
gion and Legion' Ladies’ Auxi
liary members and friends wel- 

r come. Tickets available from 
Howard Shannon, $1.50 each.

62-1-c

gested to council last week that the 
roads department plape piles of 
sand ■'on all major hills in the mu
nicipality so that motorists or per
sons living nearby could sand slip
pery spots When the municipal 
road crew found it impossible to 
reach the scene in time.

On the Sandhill, Councillor Bark- 
will suggested sand piles every fif
ty yards, and the same could be 
done on the hospital hill, the Gulch 
road ..and....other. 'hill roads whicl| 
are inclined to become impassable 
in winter. "

Councillor F. M. Steuart agreed 
to carry out the plan but pointed 
out that piles of sand were placed 
at strategic intervals ^ast year ahd 
little was used.

Mr. Barkwiil carried his argu: 
ment farther when he suggested de
finite arrangements be made 'with 
persons living in the vicinity of

be employed to throw sand on the 
surface when it becomes slippery.

“What will you pay them? How 
can you rely on such people to be 
there when you want them?” quer
ied Councillor Steuart.

Amend Lone Porkingj 
In Traffic Bylaw

___________ _____ _____ Beside^ amending the traffic hy^
family to the Youth Centre New i provide for Jake's Taxi and
Year’s Eye party—Tonight. Par- Greyhound bus parking on Gra4 
ty starts at 9i - — -•

REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR

63-1-c

HOSPITAL,AUXILIARY ANNUAL 
meeting, Monday, Jan. 12, at 8 
p.m. In Parish Hall, 63-1-c

FREE ACCOUNT BOOK AID TO 
ECONOMY IN ORCHARD OPERATION

J .Bank of Montreal Offers Valuable Help
... to Building Bigger Profits

■^. ■ Kvery farmer knows that real profits are usually the outcome
of real planning.' An accurate knoyrledge of his costs and yields helps 
him make his farm pay bettor. The Bank of Montreal has available a 
Farm Account Book which gives him just'this information. It reduces 
tho complicated financial operation of a modern farm Into simple, casi- 
ly-kept-up records. ».

“I can heartily recommend this book to every grower and farm
er In the district,” says Ivor Solly, West Summerland B of M manager. 

"•It was prepared for farmers by the Federal Department of Agrioul- 
'turo. By spending a few minutes each day or so with those records, a 
farmer will soon know,, exactly where he stands In every aspect of his 
farming operations. Ho will know where ho is making money, how 
much it Is, and where he should cut his losses.”

ThB book Includes a permanent record of varietlBs, crop yields 
:.n.nd soil treatments. This provides a valuable chock on tho year-to-year 

development of tho farm. Mr. Solly wil Igladly supply a copy to any 
*-ano. There is no obligation, , '

yllle, .a further correction In parkV 
ing regxilations in lanes is bein$ 
carried thi'ough by munlolpal courir 
clU At present, the bylaw calls, fol* 
no pai'king of vehicles in lanes of 
20 feet or less. This is to b| 
changed to 25 feet or less asi np 
lane in the municipality is less'.than 
20 feet,

After considerable discussion, it 
was suggested that . Road Foreman 
Les Gould could make a deal with 
a representative group to sand the 
roads in this manner, pay, to be 
$1 per hour. . ,

In the event of an emergency, 
Mr. Crould could phone these per
sons and ascertain if they were 
available. If not; then the road 
crew could do the job.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
took the view thar the munici
pality is pampering motorists- who 
are too lazy to put chains- on their 
tires. , I

Doily Film Service

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We -Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSFOR’TS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

“You’ re putting the responsibi
lity on the municipality when driv
ers should be putting chains on,” 
be argued.

WHEN IT COMES TO 
FINE FOOD AND QUICK 

SERVICE EVERYONE 
COMES TO THE

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Diti 3586 Granville St.

RHONE

4546

NO CONTRACT MADE J
I No contract had been made with 
Mel Cousins to paint signs on mun
icipal streets other than the school 
aigns. It was explained- at la;at 
week’s council session after m pre
vious meeting bad declared thqit 
he was supposed to have under
taken this work throughout the 
business. area. ^

Council Satisfied 
With Reply From 
Fubtic Works Head

Municipal council was provided 
last week with copies of tho let
ters from Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, 
minister of public works and Pre
mier W. A. C. Bennett, on the sub
ject of surveys for highway I’olo- 
catfon. These letters were given 
publication last week.

, "That seems satisfactory” com>- 
mented Reeve C. E, Bentley, while 
GounbiUor F. E. Atkinson* consld' 
ered the Qaglardl letter promised 
"everything wo asked for". Other 
councillors expressed their, satis 
faiBtion with the turn of events.

It is understood that survey par- 
tie« have already proceeded to In- 
V ostlgate other poisibje routes for 

highway relocation ’besidestho
the Giant's Head-Sandhill - way.

Summerlond Generol Hotpitlil

Notice
1

Commencing Jonuory Isf, 1953 
ALL OUT-PATIENT SERVICES 

will be ttriefly

CASH

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3516 Hastings St

Charter Trips .>
Anywhere — Day !
and Night Swvice 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Youx 

Date^
* Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

GRAHAM

Eleclrip
Phone 3546

LJaufl^

BUII.IHI16

ElectxIcal.Servloe for Home 
and Industry ‘

For All Your Building Needs

T.S." \
Wiring . InstpUatlons and El- 
eetrioal Rep^rs of All Kinds 

and now— >
S1i»A Utest W Mdle test ‘ Mp 
nlfiment In the hands of an 
experienced teehnletaii.

■\

BOND DEALiRS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanajsan

Seictirities
Phone SIflB , sue Main St

Pentlolon, 11.0.

John T, Young
Mnnaaev

Vf'

THE ONLY BXOEPPlOlir BBIXO pT OASES OF ACXFDENT 
Oil HEAL EAftenOENCY

Te nvoid delay, pleiuie bring sufflolent money to eever eosto of
servloee required

STORM Windows now in stock
SEE tJS FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

Lumber Yard
Phone 8256

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oen Carry Any Load 
vhoAnywhore

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
heIbt

PHONE use

«

,^unmterljakh Jfuneiral
Operated by

Penfielon Fiinerol Chapel
PHONE 4880 — REVERSE CHARGES

Mamorlali In Bronite and Stone
B. «r. POLLOCK 

Night Phone MTO
A. SOIIOENINO 
Night Phone tlMPontleton, B.O.

O. E. MoOUTOIfEON — LOCAL BEPBESENTATTVE

2217

5629
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Roads Department 
Plans New Truck f rpm| 
$2,000 Surplus Funds;

Because some work was found to, 
be impossible to carry through to 
conclusion this year, the municipal 
roads department had an estimat
ed $2,000 surplus last week, coun
cil was informed by Councillor F. 
M. Steuart.

It was suggested by the roads de- 
partmerit head that arrangements 
should be made to purchase a new 
truck to replace the ■ vehicle pur^ 
chased two years ago for that de
partment.

Council had virtually agreed to 
a two-year purchase plan for such 
municipal trucks, feeling that it 
would save money in the long run 
rather than be faced with costly re
pairs and replacements if trucks 
were operated for a longer period.

It was left, to the roa'd commit
tee an^ the reeve to finalize de
tails of the purchase.

Grading Carried Out 
Washboard Persists

The “back” Prairie Valley road 
was broken up like a spring break
up, it was reported to municipal 
council last week. Shale was haul
ed to put the road into proper con
dition.

Grading of most municipal 
roads has been in progress but the 
difficulty of eliminating wash
board on some sections where there 
is little road surface left was dis
cussed at some length.

On the switchback road the grad
er did a ‘‘wonderful job”, com
mented Councillor Richards, yet 
24 hours later it was washboard. 
More material on such roads was 
considered the answer.

Councillor F. M. Steuart report
ed that the road to the Hepperle 
property has been improved and 

^Mr. Hepperle is “very pleased” 
|with the tesult.

JTEAN BELIVEAU, with the magic-name that draws crowds 
'whenever he takes to the ice, made a sensational debut with the 
Montreal Canadiens when he scored three goals the first game 
out, held scoreless the second, but bounced back to score two more 
On his third and final game under the^ lend-lease system, NHL 
fans, especially''the Hab backers, hope it will not be the last they 
see of him as his scoring power has added a lift to the second 
place Canadiens.

Christmas Holidiiy| Bonsp!d Draws 
36 Teams for Keen Three-DaY Play

Thirty-six teams competed in the play was decidedly close right 
first mixed bonspiel staged by the' this / draw, on two occa-
Summerland Curling club'since ar-1^^'^oblin’s last rock decid- 
tificial ice was instituted at the big' result. ,
arena. ' into the finals, Caughlin

Ernie Caughlin of Oliver skipped { d..iposed of rinks skipped by Bill 
the winning rink in the champion- 
ship draw, ’ defeating Bill Eyre'r 
Summerland rink in the final::.

Diesels Are Taking Place of Oldmr 
Style Engines on CPR Main Line

REVELSTOKE — In addition' gust, 1929, when the first of the; 
to operating on trains 1 and 2 west 5900’s came into ~ 
of here, a service which became ef- in the middle of a train'they were

Breakaways Cost Locpl Pucksters 
Three Goals as Packers Win 5-2

Three breakaways which caught second-stanza.
Summerland unable to cover up, 
cost the local hockey team three 
goals and decided the victory for 
the OK Packers in a fast, hustling 
hockey game last Sunday afternoon 
in the commercial league play at 
Penticton arena.

The younger, fast-moving Pack
ers’ team found that Summerland 
could put on the pressure just as 
much, in fact, Summerland forced 
the play most of the way but 
couldn’t penetrate the Packers’ de
fense. - ' :

Three twenty-inihutei periods 
werte played instead of -the usual 
two twenties and one fifteen.
^ Packers took a^-0 lead into the 
second period, and made it ,4-0 ' be
fore Sumnderland was able to bulge 
the twine. The .two Tone; Summer- 
land 'goals came in^ 
sion in the filial .two minutes of the

v.ri ' .'''. -.i'i.'

;Novelfy
Go met Volley 

Range Boxing Poy
Eleven members't of the Sdmmer- 

’.and Rifle club- wenj; to the Garnet 
Vkltey range on Boxing Day to par- 
Ucipate in a novelty isbooti the first 
,3f its -kind-ever held-on -that-day 
"aere.
i The trap club generally holds a 
ihoofon Boxing Day but decided to 
iancGl the event this year because 
jif conflicting sports events such 
is the curlers' bonspiel.
/ E.r Gillespie -and- Herb Simpson 
were top men for the day at the 
200 yard range, scoring 34 each, 
Tust one point off the possible, 
Fred, Art and George Dunsdon 

'sach scored 32s, Archie Scott and 
Phil Dunsdon had 31, Ted Duns- 
Ion registered SO, Gordon Gllles- 
Sic had 28 and Steve Dunsdon and 
;?)ave Taylor 27 each,

In the third period. Swift scor 
ed his second goal of the game to 
put the Packers' fai’ther ‘ out iii 
front.

Summerland- \vas disheartened 
when Fred Kato’s score was. dis
allowed after a melee in front of 
the Packers’ net, the officials rul 
ing that another. Summerland play
er was in the crease at the time 
the puck was shot home. •

In the other contest. Merchants 
downed Contractors 4-3 in another 
fast-moving contest.
. First Feiiod: 1, Penticton, Bo-^ 
gart (Swift) 4:00; 2, Penticton,
Rothfield (Burteh) 6:40.

Penirfty: Les THpward.
Second Period; - 3, -Penricton, 

Burteh, 7:30; Pentic^ Swift; 
12:30; 5, Summerland, Traylor (Ri
chardson) l8:30;: 6, Suihnierland; 
Roberge, 19:00.

Penalties: rJobhston, Steininger.
r^rd Period: 7, Penticton, Swift, 

(Bogart) 9:27- ’
Penalties: Byers, ’ Les Howard, 

Johnston.

Local Firm Gontracts 
To Supply Equipment

Butler & Walden submitted the 
lowest tender, at $2,094 for the ne^v 
equipment needed for the munici
pal office, council was informed 
at last week's meeting. A council 
committee scrutinized the eight 
tenders proffered and awarded the 
contract, which was approved by 
the entire council last week.

A new cash register, which will 
be used mainly for billing' pur
poses, has been purchased at a cost 
of $2,389.60. Council took time . off 
bn Tuesday, Dec. 23 to watch Mis& 
Louise Atkinson, collector, demon
strate the intricacies of this .'ma:- 
chine.
'The electrical department may 
assume most of this cash, register 
cost or it may be paid fbr out of 
SS & MA rebate which was in 
excess of estimates.-

roft and Chuck Bleasdale.
■ In the consolation draw,' Bill 

Milne’s rink defeated Harvey Eden 
in the finals. It was ah endurance 
test, with the rinks playing four 
games on the final day.

Play commenced on Boxing Day 
and concluded. late Sunday night, 
with’ all participants expressing' 
keen i:iterest in the play. Many 
Tion-cv rlers watched the games 
(the three days. One Penticton and 
'twr Oliver rinks participated as 
wcT as 33 Summerland rink.s.

1 The men’s draw is proceeding 
'this week, with the first round 
scheduled for completion on "Wed
nesday, Jan. 14.

Tn the A draw,' Croft and Top
ping rinks are unbeaten and lead 
the competition. Dr. W. H. B. Munn 
jis on top of B draw with 4 wins 
vand one .Toss, closely followed by 
Chuck Bleasdale with 4 wins and
2 losses. C draw is headed by 
Gerry Hallquist with 5 wins. and 
1 loss, while Charlie Nesbitt has 
4 -wins and 1 loss.
" The ladies’ weekly draw will get 
underway after two weeks’ lapse 
on. Monday, Jan. 5.

fective November 1st, diesels are 
now in use on trains 7 and 8. Die
sels appear to he making more 
frequent trips west of here on 
freight as well.

Long columns of smoke, which 
used to float skyward from the 
yards around the roundhouse, 
have dwindled to sporadic whiffs 
here and there. The pits in the 
roundhouse are not the scenes of 
feverish activity they once were. 
The diesels are re-fueled on 
tracks outside the shops.

There isn’t much left eithei-, 
of the string of pushers which 
used to assist passenger and 
fireight trains east and west bf 
Revelstoke. No. 3, now the only 
train left which uses a steam en
gine west of here, generally has 
an assisting engine out of here, 
but it is seldom now that a push
er goes light to- Taft to help No. 
4 up the grade.

As far as the casual observer 
can detect, the 5920 and 5923' are 
the only 5900's doing much around 
here now. They • are in ■ pusher 
service. At one time this division 
was the scene of most of these 
mighty “Selkirks”, largest loco 
motives in the Commonwealth.

From that Sunday back in Au

photographed and written about;-/ 
until the diesels displaced 'thenK. 
within the past year. In 1938 tbe;- 
first 19 were augmenteit by . texp; 
qthers, 5920 to - 5929, inclusive. 
Then a little over three years ago.;- 
the 5930, 5931, 5932, 5933, 5934 aiuE 
5935, were built and were a mag
nificent sight in passenger ser
vice between Revelstoke and Cal
gary. I

Following the completion of tlic. 
5935, the railway company an
nounced that no more • steam ei»4- 
gines would be built. Soon aftear- 
the diesels began to appear- ;

PLAY IN KELOWNA
Summerland’s senior hockey tesun^. 

will travel to Kelowna on .Friday;• 
afternoon, Jan. 2, for a :hpcl£ey— 
game againstKelowna’s strong- 
junior squad. Game time is 2 ;p.na

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S *

SPORTS CENTRE
.Hastings Street

Hockey Stondings
‘ OOMMERCIAIi LEAGUE

Team
Mei-chants 
I^bkers * 
Sunhmerland 
Garagemen 
Contractors

F W L DGFGAFta
1
3
3
i
5

25 26 
38 19 
27 27 
25 27 
18 32

■n
6
6

Chilliwack Would 
Welcome Bypass

In a letter to the ‘ local munici
pal council from Kamloops, Julian 
Fry made some observations on 
the possible highway relocation 
through the municipality of Sum
merland. He pointed out that ten 
years ago Chilliwack refused a 
bypass and today would be only 
to willing* to have through traf
fic diverted from the busy city 
streets.

“Summerland will bless you in 
ten years time”, commented Mr. 
Fry, if the council can succeed in 
routing the hlghwaV in a manner 
which does not conflict with local 
facilities.

Leogue Leaders to 
Meet Here Next Week

Kamloops' comes to Summerland 
for an interior leagrue fixture ei
ther Thursday, Jan. 8 or Saturday, 
Jan. 10, Manager Joe Sheeley stat
es. Neither Kamloops ' nor Sum
merland has been beaten in league 
play to date, so tho result will 
place the winner definitely on top 
of the heap.

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

This advertisement is not published or. displayed oy the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia

EXECUTIVE COUNCIli-i-GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA—195a
' (RMilInc Uft tn riaht)

Tli«|[|(onourable Wt A$ Ci Benn«tt» Pr0ml0r and rpnsident tlw Council,
<; -f f

Iron Fireman'! famoui Vortex 
flame drivei heat into your heating 

lyetam—not up the ohimney. Ite 
dIUTifraa/ bowl-ihaped flame b1an« 

keti tho entire flro chamber with 
radiant hoot. Full heot initnntly, 

no warm-up period ne in convon* 
tionni gun-type burner!. Fuel 
laving! up to 30% or'more. 

Immediate initalintlon with exclu* 
live Iron Fireman Syncroitat 
control!. Bnsy budget termi. 

Aik for free healing aurvey.

* The Honourable Fbllip A, Gaglardb Mlnlater qf Fublio IForlta.
The llonoiirnble W, Ilalpb C.fietwyn«l« JIfinlater qf Jlotluxiyit 

Miniiter qf Trade and Induitry, andUHlniaierqf fiiberlea.
The Ilonburable Wi Kenneth Kternan« Mtnhter Agriculture,
The Ilnnournhle Mra# Tilly J* llolatont Miniater Education,
The Honourable Elnar Mi Gnn<|oriont CiAii MlnUter ttf Finance,

The Honourehle Robert W. Donner« QiC,i B.A.» LLiBm •
.Attorney General. ^ . -

The Honourehle Wealey D. Bleck, Prouinclal Secretary and 
Afinleter qf Municipal 4ffolrti.

Tho Ilnnournhle Robert 15. Somnterii Mlnleter qf Land$ ono 
Foreeta and Mlnlater qf Mlnea, ' , .

The Ilonoiirnhle Lyle WlcUa, Mlnlater qf Lahour,
The Ilononrehlo Erie C. F. Martin^ JMfinlator qf Health and 

IFeifaro,

Youngs Plumbing
PHONE 5511 PENDER ST.

A Happy Hpw Year r.

The Beat of your Government, Inupired by the abiding fnitb
we aharo with you In tho future of thii groat Province, go out to ono 
and all in the conlidont hope that your oorucst ondouvouya will ho 
rewarded with tho blossing of

4 Prosperous New Year
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CASCADE' POBT BBALAmS 
OPB2fr Tnx MIDNIGHT

The Canada Customs port of 
Casciide opening hours were ex
tended to 12 midnight daily com
mencing on December 21. The 
American corresponding custOQiB 
office stared its new longer ser
vice the same day.

Too Lote to Classify—
EXHIBITION BASKETJ^ALD — 

Tuesday, Jan. 6, 8 p.m.: High 
school gym, Penticton Omegas 
vs Summerland Merchants. 53-1-c

WANTED — WORK OF Al^TY 
kind by young man 19. Had ex
perience with grader and truck 
driving. Also experienced on 
mixed farm. Try anything. Phone 
3038. ' ' 53-1-c

Power Commission 
Shows Big Increose '

VICTORIA—Reflecting increased 
a.ctivity in British Columbia, espe- 
pWly in the less densely populated 
areas, the B.C. Power Commission 
reports a 66 per cent iricrease~in 
the amount of power used by its 
customers in November this year 
over the same month in 1951-.

According to the monthly opera
tions report just released, a net to^ 
tal of 51,744,848 kilowatt hours 
went, into the-distribution lines to 
serve honies, businesses and indu^ 
tries in 26 power districts last 
month, as compared with 31,121,- 
823 kwh in November, 1951.

MOBS ABOUT—

Frohd Your

PAINT DEALER

Holmes & 
Wade

HASTINGS STBEET

J

Real Esfote Picture 
Looks Good in '53

We predict a steady de
mand throughout 1953 for 
all typiM of Summerland 
property.

liaheshore property will 
continue to command a . 
premium, . building lots of 
onc'^ialf .to one acre on . the 
front bemdi will, be needed; 
for. projected new honms, 
small hbldhigs will - con
tinue to move -rapidly in 
certain situations, houses 
will be sold lower
down payments, and or
chards,,well, if you can 
show adequate returns in 
relation to price there are 
buyers. If. your property 

. it jlsted.. for sale with the 
Inme Perry agency the 
chances ..of an early sale 
are greatly increased. 
Whether you are buying or 
sellihg, It will' pay you to 
deal with an agency spe- 
olallting in Summeiiand 
property. >

A. MoLACHLAN'
Sales Bepresentatlve

MOBE ABOUT—

NEW POLICE
. Continued from page 1 

however, moved that “we accept it 
(the agreement)" but later amend
ed hia motion at the-suggestion of 
Reeve Bentley to be subject to 
any re-yision> made after discussions 
with other municipalities.

At Vernon, council has decid
ed to write three government 
depaiiments, the attorney-gen
eral, health and welfare and ed
ucation stating the city will re
fuse to accept any Increases in 
costs as far as these three de
partments are concerned.
The increase of $600 per police

man would mean an extra mill on 
the Vernon taxes. Aid R, W. Ley 
did not vote for the council protest 
as he felt there was no use in 
kicking about extra police costs.

“Where else could we get police
men at $1,400 per year?” he quer
ied, quoting the present standard 
figure which is to be' raised to $2,- 
000.

Vernon took this attitude be
cause of the provincial govern-, 
ment’s own action in telling “ev
erybody to hold to last year’s 
line.”

Aid. George Melvin thought the 
government was “laying down the 
policy all the w'ay along the line 
and if they are doing that they 
must come into line themselves.”

Earlier in the month Kelowna 
city council decided to protest the 
boost, of $600 per man and ask ;fbr 
an expilanation for the sudden in
crease.

Penticton city council is protest
ing on the grounds that the pro
posed increase' is not in accordance 
with the agreement made when 
the RCMP took over policing from 
the province.

The Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Assn, will consider the subject at 
its February meeting and the UB- 
CM executive will probably be 
brought into the picture.

Legal-

r* / //( / ( ^ fJ

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

B.S.C. 1927, Chapter 140 
The Coiporatlpn of the 'City of 

Kelowna hereby gives notice ' that 
It has, under Section 7 of the said 
Act, deposited with the Minister 
of Public Works, at Ottawa, and 
in the office of the District Re
gistrar of the .Land Registry IJis- 
trict of Kamloops at Kamloops, 
British Columbia a description of 
the site , and the plpna of a sewer 
effluent pipe proposed to be built 
in Lake Okanagan at the foot of 
Cedar Avenue in the said City of 
Kelowna and more particula.rly des
cribed a6 Lot Four thousand seven, 
hundred , and eighty (4780), Osoyoos 
'Division iTale District, Plan M. 
Two ' huhdred and twenty-two. 
(M.222). '

And take notice that after the 
expiration of one month from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna, will under Section 7 of 
the said Act apply to the Minister 
of- Public Works at his office in 
'the city of Ottawa', for approval 
of the said site and plans.

dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
29th day of December, 1052.

•, The Corporation pf the City of 
Kelowna 

by its Solicitors,
WEDDELL & ROBINSON,

68-4-c

GROWERS
• ;

B.C.F.G.A. Summorloiid Locol
’ ' I

General Neeting
WILL BE HELD IK

I.O.O.F. Holl

WEDNESDAY, J AN. 7-2 P;M.
* •

Two Speakers from B,C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 

Discussion of Resolutions for Convention

SOFT FRUIT
Continued from Page t 

already. enumerated in a previous 
issue.

Winfield-Okanagan Centre sug
gests the annual convention not be 
held until March or early in April, 
when a fuller picture of the pre
vious crop year will bq available.

■Widespread publicity among 
growers regarding ne'w practices 
in thinning peaches and apricots 
at blossom time is being urged by 
Oliver.

Pfintjeton would have established 
competitions for judging Of fruit 
packing, display and grading, in a 
similar manner to contests among 
livestock, potatoes, etc.

A further grant of $1,000 for 
the B.C. Federation of Agrricul- 
ture is being sought by Oyama 
local
Two executive resolutions deal 

with loan insurmice and are direct
ed to both the federal and provin
cial governments. The executive 
also wants a new contract commit
tee appointed early in 1953, and 
that the committee insert in the 
projected contract an enabling 
clause to achieve' the full effect 
of the process-pooling report.

The new contract has been the 
subject of some debate in the past, 
and two years ago , created a aer 
ions rift in grower relations. The 
central BCFGA executive has en
deavored to forestall last-minute 
grievances by recommending that 
the new contract have a clause em. 
bracing the following points;

“The new contract shall be for 
an initial period of three years.

“If not cancelled by one of thq 
three parties prior to cancellation 
date, April 1, 1957, it shall automa
tically continue in existence for a 
further period of two yeai's.

“In no case shall the total life 
of the contract. exceed five years 
at the end of which time it must 
be resubmitted for signature to all 
concerned after such revision as 
may be necessary or desirable.” j 

Under the B.C. Tree Fruits sec
tion, Okanagan Mission-Kelbwna 
doubts if the federal health depart- 
'ment has modernized its viewpoint 
on the health value of tree fruits 
and wants steps taken to correct 
outdated censorship so that the ad
vertising department’s handicap cp-n 
be removed to some extent.

Peachland wants the sales ag
ency to broaden its scope of pro
motional activity by employing pro
motion specialists in larger cen
tres.

Summerland wants standard la
bels for, the whole industry and 
also urges an advertising campai^ 
for apricots in eastern Canada.

Naramata recognizes .. that Ibw 
grade fruit, even if it comes with 
in the minimum requirements of 
government regulations, has a de-'- 
pressing effect on fresh fruit sales. 
Therefore, that local would give 
the sales manager power, with the 
consent of the BCFGA executive 
and in close co-bperation with, the 
BCFGA locals concerned, to re
strict or govern, the handling of 
such grades of fruit “in the best 
interests of the industry as a 
whole.”

.This is a resolution which >
,should create a considerable- 
amount of dlMusston.
^j.nting of a color chart for red 

apples is sought by Penticton, 
while Naramata also seeks some 
method of disciplining packing
houses which are shipping out sub
standard packs.

A combination pack for MpIn- 
tosh early In the season contaih<: 
ing not less than 50 percent fancy 
and extra fancy is now marked 
Cee grade but Vernon powers 
want a “Choice” grade attached to 
such'a pack.

All packinghouses handling soft 
fruits should be required to pre
cool them, is Oliver’s plan, ■'*hile 
both Peachland and Summerland 
locals submitted similar requests 
on sales to oanner.s, the resulting 
move being a motion that no sales 
to oanhers, be made on “fire sale" 
basis, but' the. fruit should' be 
dumped instead.
Pooling and Packing Motion 

Pooling and packing motions aro 
intricate, in the main, with tho 
first from Penticton requiring 
more Information on varloties, 
trrades and sizes being included In 
the genfiral ipool. i Osoyoos suggests 
the “simple and logical method of 
direct or variety pooling” be adopt
ed a* far as possible.

To give growers an inoontlve to 
spray for the eradication of San 
Jose soalo, Oliver suggests dis
counting blocks of fruit infected 
with this pest.

ReoognlBing that small else ap
ricots and poaohoB aro not popular 
on the market, two wldely-eeparat- 
Cd locals, Winfield-Okanagan Cen
tre' ahd Kalodon-Okanagan Falls, 
are requeatlng that price differoh- 
tiale for size groupings be preated 
and maintained, dlsoounttnf heav- 
tjy the email eieoe and putting, a 
premium on tho syporlor quality 
and sizes.

Bmaii-slzed oherrios also get'd 
blaat from Oliver growore who eug-

Seat that the differential between 
To, li and No, 3a be. Inorfased to 

the point that the two grades will 
refleot their relative market value, 

Penticton beeomoe more epael 
no on the eubJoet.of obtfriee and 
would not allow eertain eizes on 
tile fresh fruit market at all, Sum. 
Iheflend wants No. 8 ohoirtes three- 
quarter Iqohes and amziier divert*^ 
•d to the prooqesor and kept off 
t\ie freiH fruit market.

■peolfto moommrnd^-tl one 
for elzoi of nprioote on the 
froth fruit markote aro laid 
down by Oliver, while pontlo- 
ton and HummeHond have «om» 
blned III a requeet that Undetlr-

able grades, sices, and inaturt- 
ties not be offered for sale. 
Maturity of peaches is argued by 

Penticton with the request that 
^11 white wraps be graded as firm 
and pink wraps graded as firm ripe, 
with all, peaches having a show
ing a ground color.

Peachland and Summerland also 
^hink alike in the request for eli
mination of the peach size - 78, 
^hich'was recommended by Sales 
Manager J. B. Lander at a south
ern district council session last 
bummer.

Oliver has 'given exhaustive 
study to the peach program and^ 
has outlined a series of recommen 
dations, to the soft fruit section 
of the pooling committee and the 
J)oard of governors of B.C. Tree 
'iPruits Ltd.
’ Also to be dealt with is another 
lengthy list of peach recommenda- 
^ons from- Penticton, indicating 
^that both these locals have given 
the subject of peaches an exhaus- 
;tive study 
i Summerland and Peachland 
think alike on the subject of 
prunes, and are desirous of having 
.only No. 1 grade shipped in the 
1953 season.
More Prune B^olutions 

; Oliver would have the first prune 
pool of indefinite length, the clos
ing date to be determined when 
sufficient volume is received to 
meet current orders and wants a 
combination pack with a minimum, 
of 75 percent of the pack being 75 
percent color or better and the re
mainder 50 percent color or bet
ter. After that, pools of two 
weeks’ dui’ation should be invoked, 
states this local, with only No. Is 
being packed.

planning committee set up two 
years ago, and is in the form of an 
extraordinary resolution. It sug
gests that every local should be 
entitled to one ^delegate for every 
500 acres of planted'orchard, with 
the chairman and secretary being 
automatically two of the delegates.

At present, delegates are jchosen 
according to the membership in 
each local.

Westbank also seeks an amend
ment to the marketing scheme call
ing for any grower with a full 
acre of planted orchard to be eli
gible for BCFGA membership.

NllilHIIIIHIII illlRlBililRini

SXJPER

Penticton contends that “our 
present packing and grading stand- j 
ards are too low for a highly com
petitive market”, and suggests in 
reference to prunes that only No.
1 prunes with a minimum size of 
114 inches with 75 percent dark 
characteristic color be offered for 
sale. No. 2 prunes would only be 
permitted on the first and second 
poolsl
r A serious change in the B,C. 
:,Fruit Board regulations Is 

-r squght by Creston, seeking dis
continuance of the highway po- ^ 
licing - policy now es'tablished,

1, with a free , passage of fruit 
directly from! producer to con
sumer by consumer convey- 
an«5e.

r No grower would be allowed' to 
transport fruit without /a permit 
arid enforcement^to be limited to 
B.C.’s estaljlished police force.

In explanation of these recom- 
-mendations, Creston says: “The 
1937 act was designed primarily to 
prohibit fruit going out of the area 
for resale. This was accomplished 
by highway policing and the per
mit system. The enforcement of 
regulations by,this method did-not 

. have to contend with the - huge 
tourist traffic until recent years. 
At present permits are required, 
vehicles, are subject to search by 
unqualified persons and little cour
tesy is shown at any time. This 
is a deplorable condition in a free 
country. ' Present enforcement re
gulations do little toward prevent
ing fruit going, out for resale and 
are doing untold damage to valued 
producer-consumer relations as well 
as giving this district a very bad 
name,”

jSome protectlbn for the soft 
.fruit grower from intensive compe
tition from' United States ship
ments is sought by Osoyoos and 
Westbank, in the form of a peti
tion to tbe federal government that 
steps be taken to "make it pos
sible for the fruit grower to sui<- 
'vlve and obtain returns commen
surate to his investment and labor.” 
.r.Deo^ freezing of soft fruits might 
!prove '‘of value to the processing 
Industry In the Okanagan, Sum
merland considers, while Oliver 
Wants the processing company to 
consider dehydrating or process- 
Inff (not canning) soft fruits bf 
a standard marketable grade that 
cannot be sold on the fresh fruit 
market.
Executive Wants Increase 

Summerland requests the atand- 
ard grant of $5,000 fpr . research 
by the experimental station here 
but the executive goes this local 
ono better and bpoause ot incroas 
od salary standards suggests a 
grant of $6,000 instead.

, ( Salmon Arm' wants hardy var-* 
ietles and asks tho experimental 
station to aooclorate its plant 
breeding and testing programs.

Ono of the major changes In 
number of delegates to tho con
vention is brought forward by tho

NOTICE
iVe are Pleased to Announce 
lhat wo have a obmideto 
Stock of

GENERAL TIRES
SEE US FOB SPECIAL 

' ■■ ' BUYS IN

Snow ohd Mud 
Tires

Also
/ •

We have been, made repre
sentatives for the

Western Oxygen 
Company

—Tanks in storage at all 
times

Auto Service
PHONE 2706 Granville St.

Th* 
newMf

tnircKi* of roMorch 
in wall paintt.

Rich as velvet... 
fowgh as rvbber...

COME IN- 
and see the lovely range 
of pastel and deep colors.

SUPER KEM-TONE is made 
by, fbs mdkan of famooo 
KEM-TONE ami KEM-GIO.

Qt. $2,45; Gol. $8.20

RIALTO
Theatre

‘"•t-

At the magic hour when we 

say goodbye to ’62 — hello to 

’53, may wb say to you; “A 

ve^y. happy, happy 

Year.”

New

Bullet' 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4550 Granville St

TONIGHT and TmjBSDAY 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1

June Allyson, Van Johnson,. Gig 
Young, in

"TOO YOUNG TO 
KISS"

(Comedy)

Friday and Saturday 
January 2 and 3 

Ray Milland, Helena Carter, 
Hugh Marlowe, in

"BUGLES IN THE 
AETERNOON"

(Technicolor Western)
' PLUS

Walt Disney’s />

"NAtURE'S HALF
•It

(Technicolor),

SATUBOAY MATINEE 2 TM.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
January 5,' 6, 7 

Red' Skelton, Esthei; Williams, 
Howard Kiel, in

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
(Technicolor Comedy)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 
Saturday Night 2 Shows. 7.9

IIHinillBIIIII

UPHOLSTERING
CHESTERFIELDS - CHAIRS CAR SEATS 

STUDIO LOUNGES
special Prices to Auto Oouits 

For Samples and Friee# IWlto or See

Swart Upholstery
KRRRMBOS, B.O.

1 ’ , '

Drive It
The Surprise Car cif '53

Tht Niw

PI YPimi

41

IVU
I 1

Wc are pleased to slate that a new 1953

Pin
PLYMOUTH CAM-

BRIDGE is availnblc for your inspection — Take it for a Ride
and be convinced that it is a BALANCED RIDE.

Granville Motors
i
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